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maswoxn

attend the course
Tnlak. "an lndlan.
and confident about nu fume. a palnot unafr-nd
symhohsed in himsell lndran mtmonzlnm1

who could sway rmlhons and msplre brave and dedxcalzd leaders
all Under Ins inspmng example. samliee and

cvcanon or that he was dnscovcred by Gandhi
and man of ucnon, Base wax the prducr

venue when Bengal was iulhug
tours the repuuuve polucses o an mm:
symbohsed an hlmsdl the lndamcable nebclhous spnnl
and the

this caught of
the :outcry as too well kmwm for any recapnulalion Ill dull in
this lolevlord

ground
nm thank :lux one could be loyal to oh: Brush Ra; and ye: sane

became the idol d the

India was indeed fortunate to have been ably :cmd during
the fieedom snuggle by a band of tm and dedxcated leaders
II is us yet too early Io }udgc whether the challenge of the
cuvumsmnees threw up lhls leadership or the leaders themselves.
wtlh then' fortitude and nnglemmded devuhon to the cause of
nahoual enlnncxpallon. moulded the duh res of the nation and

of lndxan huey Lnkzmanllu Bal Gangadhzr
tnxe .nd got, proud of ns country's pas!

and fvnhngm".
saufglmg for andepen

dame In the person of Mahatma Gandln. lo whom the leadership
passed, the nation found an outstanding and touenng personality

over the country
sullenng benne the hedge of the nation struggle for freedom

lt cannot be said that Subhas Clnmlm Bme was Gandhxll's
A bdtn patnd

of the lempestuoui
nth dxseument against the

d admnmstnmon He
dl Bengal

Bengal's parole almude that no samtioe is too great
m the natmnal cause

The quartet of I century m the n:1l»on's luslory 4unng which
"enemy peuel of lndum polmcs" the lmagmahon

As Me in Indian lo resign from the muehcoveled
Inman Cml Semi !I\ April 1921. on the that "I did

India houcsrly. hen and soul . he masses
and neared a profound nmpnessuon on use leaders His stewardship
al the Calculi Corporation as lls cleeurl clue! F,xe¢vm¢ OMm-
m the :md 'lnenues was notable for the hcl that on an aunosphen:
hosllk lo the nationalist cause he utillscd the aulhonly and presage
attached lo his ollin II the service of the kgmmale dernamk of
me nauonalrsl rnoxemenl.

The death of Gullarangan Das m 1925 surfed hun deeply.
for it was under hun that Bose had misdeed hrs pohhcal 1ppnnlnce
ship and II was Das who made hun a hem by organxsmg pmlest

launched
Fieudenulup G(

Congress Comm nee and the Moyauall)
Prcsndenlshlp of the lndran National Uonvress al the early age
of 41

meetings cm Bands delenuon II\ Ouuher 1924 Base was now
on his lllusumus pdlhcxl cuter. whxdi ma the new

decade tooL hum (mm the the Bengal Pmvmcnl
al  Cakutls to the



(vi)

His conlrovasml mdeciion al the Tripura Cungms lo the
would bestow found tum out of (one

lexzdmg lo his
and the

'By the example of his magnetic. bum mg 1:11, hrs

hrghtst o&ce the radon
wrath Me mgnrng leadashrp d the pnmtron,
rurgnatron al the (calcutta semen al the A-1 C c
toundrng of the Forward Bloc

Tlrzn (allowed the must uuulauOrus and daring period of hrs
stormy career. surfing wrath he uzcnet departure [rom Indra and
hrs pamanc broadcasts from Germany and South East Am. and
culrrunaung in hrs Iorgo a Bghtmg faux [run among the iulkral
rzmnants of the Indian community m SouthEast Aura The
mcmorabk rmmpargp for the rndepeudence of the mMhubnd
which he organised Ill lourgn lands brought out the best and
the highest Ill hrs rnNrarrve. uuatruatrnn. nrgnnrsatron and Isdn
strap The dosing years of his II e ar: charged with veld drama

Alas' I! wls nor gtrven to Thu great lon of Indra no see the
fulfrlmcn! of lm dream unO the dream of mtlhons of hrl wunlrymcn
when Indra uttnmeO Rrpubltan sums What un excrete .nd
eventful he lm was' Whether msrde the '=3.,g5:==~ or outside
of or he was 'one of the great heroes who hem! 11dr.'l dawn"
An unonrt3r'omrsrng nauomlrst and patriot. hs will always be
remember by hrs countrymen warh leelrngs of deep electron and
reverence A crrtrnl and nun: too syvnpatbelw Bmrrh bwgnpher
has observed
tenicrty and pnrsonal (arc: by the trudrtton he left ct sacrricral
plmotrsm must be measured the stature of subhns Chandra Base "

I lm deeply grateful pa Ll: gnvrkge of in fig my humble
rnbute ii: the memory of Near: So has Gundry gve: in than few
turn of . foreword m rhrs volume of hrs selected mum . wluch is
brigg offered as a recurrence volume of hrs message rind rvlulwvhy
o PIUIDIISIII
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INTRODUCTION

pvrxrs have proved that Nctql was a born rebel and
-Jrevoluhonary By: when a um was hum in the Cutback home
of Ianakmnlh and Prabbahnh Hose on 73rd Ianuary 1897, 1hqr
trust have lmle dreamt :had plus usda can :md mndz child of
If errs was detuned no leave an mdehbl: mark on Indla'r history
II did not, however, up: th: parents long to realize that flus
particular San, Subhas Clnndn. was wry drlfenenl from hrs
brothers and suiters and from other duldrcn of his age

relays family hmory could be Maced back for some 27
generations to Dasaralha Hoe "ho foundal due Dal.shl Rarbl
(Soudr Bengal) dan al the Buses at Mahmagar, 14 miles to the
south of Calcurxa Among rerans paternal ancestors were
Mahrpan, Frnanee and War Mlnxsrer to due then kung of Bengal,
and Gwmwb. France Muusur and Naval Commander to n later
kung of Bengal Ne¢alr's Eutcrnd or, Haranarh. had £our9 Iadunath, Kedarnat , Devon and Ianakxnaxh, retain

or
Nnayn mother, Pralzhabau, belonged 10 the calmly of Duns

of Hathknla, a northern quarter of Cakuuz In the early days of
Brush rule, the Dum aligned eminence by vxreue of their wealth
and Thur ahlny to adapt themselves to the new pclmal order
Prahhahemx father, Gairarnrnyan Dun, and gnhdluher had .
renuunoh for wise s emon of herr sunsrn law and made
alhzhces wrlh due leading anstucratre families of Cakum The
story goes our before Gulganarayan :greed no enc hrs daughter,
Prabhahnu, in marruge w lanakrnaxh, he pu! the later through
a severe rmellrgenoe rear and sausied himself

larukrnadr Bose had hs schuolmg at Calcutta and moved In
Cutlack for college eduemon Back no Calcuru to prepare for hrs
law Degree, he returned In C\lllaeL and cured the Bar in 1885
He :ueeesuvely became ehamnzn of :he Qnuek Munrupalrly and
Govemmenl Ploder and Publre Pruuerunar In 1912 lanakrnzlh
haag I member of th: Heap! Legslatlve Oiuncrl and received
the ult of Ran Bahadur Fm yan lane: he r ed the post of
Government Plmdu :md Pubh: Plinrtuturalgalnwrqg sum:
drfferenees with oh: Drstnn Mzgutrnc, and tureen ours lurer,
Ill 1930, he gave up do: ml: Ni Rar Bahzdur as a pmtesr :grnnsr
the repressive policy of the Gmerhnent. He men an ame Parr
an exiuearrcml and social xnslmimm m Cumek and hrs chanrres
were arlensrve, wrdr pour nuderro érnurg a uzlble share He
1-(l)



2 SELICTED snrnlrs or arms UIANDM sos:

A  de l l In man,
a wfx Mme: ill lm hem for ill' If "°`$? the poor, :md

wdhodo mxddk :lass bcuz: he
grand winch an

lklually

was a regular vrsitor al th: annul serons of the lndran Nanonal
Cangres! hu: did not sanely pemnpate Ill polrucs After the
launrhmg of the non eoapexaunn movement throughout Indra
under Mahatma Gaudhrs ludershrp an 1921, lanakxnath rnlerested
lumself Ill the eomtrueuve azlmues of the Cungtess such as Khadr
and hanonal oduunon he had always

l'°°"51 bcfone
fur end am: he made a :penal if annal prov non for hrs old
servants and dependants

As a growing eluld, Sulfas Chandra found Curtaek qulle
eongemal Brought up m his
escaped the unfortunate trans of selfishness and
often aucrated with penny and want m one's early age
he escaped the evils of pmnpeanrg and snobbery of a home of
luxury and lavishness Hrs parents helreved IB srmplrcny Ill the
upbnngrng at then' :hrldnn

Having eight bmthm and suers elder lo hum, and Et
lounger, :Rented the peyehology of Sublus in hrs orly age He
el! rnnpnriulm among sud: a large html), and hu pun-nu
merawed him The latlurs reserve Lin the children at 1

l\\£l\'C accessible, the mn'.l\l:r was also held in
awe by A woman o! we will north a
praeueal common sense, due maker dominated the omeatre scene
uhreh the fifer had to love alone because of he heavy
paolesnonal work

Sulfas yearned for Hill!! rnumaxe eomaer with jus parvenu
envied those

fnemdslup of there parers
and inner!

dmznze Thi gh
man of the dnldren

and children who enpayed the l'IAI.lIwiHml\l;
The restate of lb many elder

hruduexs mad Sulfas cel lhnroughly unngmfieanl
He was roMronled muh a slandmg dualknge In rad: up wuh
:hem He "as thus free hum our confidence or cocksureness
and um: to helm: that :industry and good behaviour wen the
role assptvrtl xo mars 1'lmugh the envrrcnmen! of has large
f-=.-E helped him hsoukll lm mind, he could not shed hx: shy
reserve even :her he grew up lo be a :mn of the m:me: lazer in
he

As dl: age of Eve Slll:l'm was see lo the English :drool at
Ounael. He del very we Ill he :new ;»ax:= of -"115.'. he
somehow could noe feel as home llzere beauxe he dxd nor lake
pan m spam or games danell were a very smpamnt it of
duamm in a school run an Eulupun lines Also, Sulwhas §.m=
eumuous of the no ¢hR'elem vlarldg one nepreaenled

was 11144 and the other
by :he sehaal atmosphere ch is a our approach no England
hmnly and snazzy huh

\>v h
xepreunml
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lndlan boys an the school were told that because they were lndxans
they could no: sat for eur xzholanhip oumnauons thigh xn
xheur annual exanunauons they topped the class Anglo-lndtan
boys could loan the Volunteer Corps but lndxan boys were debarxed
Small xncadenu Ink: these began to open Subhas's eyes Ra the fan
:had lndxan boys were a class apart though they belonged lo the
same 11151111111011 To the aunt that he stayed away Hom
exitcumculax acnvmes, Sulahas developed a sense of dxflidenee
But he shed lhxs complex (mm the day he began gang to an Indxan
sehml where the lndlan way of he and Mum prevailed II was
here that the Et Gran lnlluellee an his life came an the anon M
:lm Head Manu, Benn MMh:v Das, who made a vm deep
xmpressaon on the round d S&huwllh his tduhsm, pnnaples and
human values Subhu absmhed all das Hom a drank Neglect
of sports and games was no sigma lll the lndxan school and plus
united Sub lm very well He was alhsohed more and mos: in bas
amdm and neglected physical davonous more than ever hdone No
wonder he was last develqnng flo a pxeeocnous ehxld and an
nnnoven IN lm mental make up Subhas fell an agomnng wrench
when has idol, Had Masxex Ben: Madhav Das, was suddenly
uansferred from the school

Already Subhas was ezpenell/ang a serous nntemai eanllm,
he could no: decade for hansel hs goal Ill he He an rude of
u uunonxn obedxellce 1° parents underwent a drug change
1.""lm, he 81. lumself omen no defaanee of he was lo have has
own way Srudxes xnlexeswd hum let and less, and long walks
and hours d' group ducussaons nth luke mmdrd boys ahnmerl a
grit deal of hx: wakxng hours

In was as thu stage :had the second great mllumce came an
the shape of the speeches and wrongs of Vsvckananda, whl:h
he rad voraauusly Subhas was handy 15 when Vsvtkananda
emeied his he, and he under un a spsnnul revolution which
turned everyxhxng upside down Fmun Vsvekananda, he rural
to the farmers master, Rannaknshlla Paramahamsa. and uulnbed
his teachings from the bunks and dunes published by his dimples

Vxvekananda laugh! Subhas du! do greatest mdcal was do
sexvloe of humanly mshxdmg th: sense of ones country
Ramakushm had slrcssod lint mmnnaunn d lust and gold as
:he res: of n m:\n's fitness for qaunmal bf:

Subhas's mtemal conduct was at an end H:  had I  how
ideal bduu hxm IIDW wbuh ifancd his soul-co efren his own
sahanon and to s:n~e hmoansly by abandunmg all worldly desnru
and break: away [rum all undue nslralms Th: more jus
parents ...Sf to rcstmn him, the mac rdadhuus he became

lwnmuc-nun



4 stump snzuns or suumls CHANDIA :osx

snugly our the Sadhu:

because Orissa was

Polmcs was uboo m his

sctlvlty

Sulzlxas and hrs group began m practice yogic nemeses, :ml
who am: to Cumck and drscuued

spmrual problems mud rhemn
Before he was 16, Sulzhas had hu Erst nrpencnoe of vrllagc

neonsmlnmn vmrk an I ode scale As school, howurr,
Subhas :hd nor mature pohunlly partly house hrs lnhate leanings
wen in a drllerenl duwedlau and partly
somezhrng of :r polrlrnl haekwaln Oceasronally he laenrd alxrul
the lndlan Nanonal Cnngnss [rum hrs elder froth's, but lhar
did not nrralre any lmpressron on hum
house and he could na rhenrfore use pm III any pohncal

Bur he and Ins hmlhers derived samlazuon from eumng
en! prczures of revoluuonanu and hangup Lhem up in then
ltudy

Suhhas renewed hrs lim puhucsl rmpems when he was 15
As a psycluslagreally are mnmmx.
Cakuru :old Sulzhas I wT Ill Calcuzra which
:deal apmrual uphfx and Ramona serve along eonszrueuve he
The vrurue talked to Sulrhzs all hu Intends passionately :hour
rherr duly la herr eounxry and abaue the Cakuu: group no whxh
he helor31ed Suhhas was deeply impressed and from thm on
eslahlxsh regular Emma wrath the group
the elul al hrs school career, has

a Emden. vmmx fun:
had as :U

As he approached
relxgwus Impulse began to

grow m mlehsuly and smyrna were no longer of pnnuary
nmponana

In be ham: Suhlaas wn fortunate no Gran in an envrromnent
eondume m the luaadenmg of has nnrnd Hrs gang m an Englnslx
sehnol Et and then lo an In dun srhuul..no the one: pmnnual
rum am and fnendnhrps even wluk as school, rvunnhuned m Emden
lm lmnzmm Hn amide towards Musl1ms III general was
largely mfluencal by has early damaN; lung in a Muslim loealnry,
ring pm Ill :heir fexmals, wzrclhng has father whom Mushms
lonlerl "al to as a l\aln.lrdl. and having Muslim uarhm and
Mushrn r ass mares, to say nndung of devoted Muslim servants ax
home

When Suhhas rook to nluglun and pg: sennusly and
lns\x:r.d on perm freedom d mavrmcur and arlmn, he frequently
came up against parental uaslmrrmns He ml no hesxranan m
dusnbeymg rheum became by that um: he had been ennvmced,
under :he msgnrauon of Vnvekamnda, rhal revolt was mesrary
fur self lullllmenl II: :man lun appear to he teachers and
parents as wayward, erernme am rzbsunale, ncgkenng his arurlues

Sadlns Notlung mastered to hum
The man: riemann he mn, the more

and running after uh ladm
except lu: mnu dreams
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Slanalmg on the thrcslwld d a college career, Subhas
:had Me had a man mg and a purpose and their

to fulfill :he purport, a regular sdmolmg of th: body
Thu sclfdnclpllne mod lim in

obsunaxe he beuroe Has parer then thought that a change
of environment rrught do him good and am the realrmc
atrnosphue of Calcutta would help bum shed hrs eceentncrues and
rake to a normal life.

He sir for dl: Mamculallon Fxamrnahon IN 1913, when he
had yusr oomplctcd 15, and emo our second m the whole
Unrvemty 'Hrs parents were delrgbred, and he was puked of!
KO Calcutta

By the hm: he ldr school he had arrived at certain decision
for himself, he would not Iollow the beaten rracl bur would lead
a lrfc couducrve ro hr: sprlmlal welfare and the uplift of
lrumhnty
was convinced

and mind
was rued good read WW
faced with t e rnals and \nMlatrom d hrs later f'

In Cutback Subhas had gathered round hrmse only a small
loup M xeorrnc schoolboys, m &Mm he found crowds of
in and soon bam re dupe M hrs pru Even before

he actually entered he Et our in rbe Pnndawy M1 he
look advantage of the mmmr morn IN Calcutta to contact
the group whose e ary he had mer a yur who in tmk
In the college he began looting rolled for like minded young
men among has class mares He group m the class attracted a
umm amount of anenuon because II consuously wore a puntanrc
exnnor, but the group went about uneaueemed

the Crwernmmt lnsmutmn. to:
student-

were ndnutted, they wel: free thmlrers
nttenuons of the Bnmh fillers' secret pole
the college was looked upon as a hotbed of sedrhnn and a
nendnvous of revolulmluncs, no wonder :he (hal the polroe
often earned our mauls m the premises (hllrng themselves II:
neoVwckanamla Group, Slbhas and has frruuls armed at
bnngmg about a synthars hetweur '='-Q-°" and nauonalmn The
emphasis on natmnahsm was remable m due then pohueal
atmosphere of Calcutta Vrvehnanda had tmphnsnerl sncrnl
xcrvree through narmnzl nconstnuurm, manly m the olueaumal
sphere In recxumng new menal D the group, attentran was
green to ehlrstmg bnllnnt students who would become traced
professors in prquratnrm for the oduunauul scheme to be launched
by the group Week-ends aM holidays were spent mostly :way
from home, often without ulmmpn, In search of mar who
:auld give spmtual lrglxt and mspuauon

Though m i le ;  was  a
mule's wen: anyxhmg by: layahsts as only the but

and annexed the
'Hue man hostel of
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Polmcally the group was againi tnwllstu: aclmly and scent
II was lhenfore not so popular among students in

:he then plznxlmg :mmsphue of the ierronst
Bun hearse the group was very active, lt

secret hoe
Subclass undergraduate days, Amobnndo (as: was easily

nevohmonary

Subhzs

eonsynracy

louvemenl m Bengal
nevertheless arauwd do smpnanmu of the

in
the I papulal lends l, dnqnle h l voluntary eule in
the Froenrh smlemem Id"PI:3':huey once 1909 A regular
reader of Aurohlndos l lcnthly purl Aryl was
1mpmxed by that rhyme's deeper plulnuoplay-l\ow by :L proper
use of the drdereng yogas one euuld me step by :rep to die lughes:
lrudl Surendranalh Baueqee, a hero of Bengal and one of due

despite hu flowery rlmouc no consummate oratory as he lacked
:Hal deeper pardon wlneh Sublus Found in Auruhmdoa umple

I should luke to we some of you beeumrng great. are:
nm Inf your own sake, but w make lndu got, no than :he

uukm of the In dun Nanoml Cangrox, do not nnpnsl Sublias

teachers and quahfynng for

weeds

"':rmnd up wuh land emu almngs the see naur of :he wad
Thus: of yan who anepeor :ld nhseuue-I should luke to Ke :heu-
poeny and abscunly doled to the semce of the mnlherland
Work in: she Mlglxt p'3='» :Nike that she Ingle rqmce'
Sub lm had hr.nd his or bmldzcr fondly rqzcaung :hue
mspunng words of Aumhmdo

Nor nkmg any meme m palm's so far, Sublus eanined
be IIICTIHOH to meeting lelngwus
mad :emu In the lane: [meld Sub ha: began helping n mciny
dlagave and to do pear by collnung money and fmdsmfh every
Su y xlvaugh begging from daof lo door
imdcm volmmezn who did Thu II was
nguuusmg :xpenence for Subhas, on the
hand no beg for nee, and he faughi hard lo cnercome I sxnmg
mens: Ni shame

As college Sub lm neglected his uudxes as he found the
letterers and the prcfessm generally qmle unmzemung by: he
wan am of lm vlay no gel aequamued Wldl pmfesuus like Sur
P due emmer ehnmst and lulanlhxuqusl Sublus

lumself m weals oeuvres of JL student community,
olpmsxng debaio, ecllemng funds for Head and iambic relief,

He yous :he
begging a navel and

lim day, xo go :ark an

C Ray,
engaged

represmnng the stlldenu hduuz die aulhlmhes and going out in
excursxnm wxlh fellow suduis Very :non he began shedding
his xmrosm undenem

Dumb one of the avllqge vacuum wlneh he spent wuh his
puers at Cum ad, he fumed sum: members of lm old new on a
nun mg expedmon to a place same mies away wluch wax stlullen
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wllh chakra The group rank hardly any precaunons for
xhunsehes agars: the dluderl rnfeumn but eamnrraaed all their
auamon on bnngmg sueeaur m the stndim ullagers Subbas's
family grew anxious our he mg absence and ran a search part;
lll panxc "hen they learnt :lac mmre of hrs cxpndxlron

Back again Ill Calcmna afar the recess, Sulrhas connnucd has
:earth for Sadhu: as before, and danced upon an zsceuc, scan: 60
mules from Cakuna, who pracurrd the ideal of "The sky the roof,
the grass the bed :nd food Mar elunrc may bring ' Subhas was
greatly zmpressed Hrs desure to find a Gum now grew stronger
and stronger and In the summer ucauon of 1914, when he was
barely 17, he qunclly Is on a pilgrimage wll.h a friend, wrlhcul,
up mformmg anybody al hum: He meh
well known planes of pnlgnmage as Hnsluksh, Hardwar, Mulua,
llnndaban, Bananas and °=,;°

Be llc relumed lo Ca Una a rllsgpolnled youngman, no:
having found :he Guru he had wan so mu: A few day:
an: he fel! Ill with lypllcmd-the pro of pdgnmage and
Guru hunting

Wlulc Sublus lay an bed, Wand War I broke out
In college or m the lwilel Sublus often mc! leadm as the

ncuons: rnolunonary movement but was Mex drawn to dum.
not because he belxevol m non violence be: because he was in a
world of he own and bclizved than the poopk's snhauon would
wane :hrnugh nauond xeoonanxnnn Sorncumes lm gxoulp
venously dxscuuul or: quesuan whetbtl no would no! be a Eeasxb e
plan lo in the Brush manage the delena of Indy and :acne
llle :ml admnnmnuon ID Ingram By: :non up factors my:
Sub ha: dnelap polnucally and nuke ou: an nndependml lone for
hrmseli These were :he behzvrour of Bnmlrers in C-rk\ma, and
World War I

Sublus frequently rad of rmuknts of llnurlx :rmguce and
nudeness towards ln/.luns on the mm, on the sueeu and on
radwnys He was also himself rmohed an meh merdcms He
"as not only serene by rernperunem bur had been :mzurwmnl
to a dIfferer uennnmx from mhmzy In eunlhetx of ruler neural
dmzrclcn the law "as of no :ml up IMF:lns Whm Indians
began to zaL¢ tlr: law mn: herr mm hands. or: :flea "ax
mstanlaneous Nauarally, word men round :Hz dre Englxshmzn
undersmurl ahd nspeclnl ply)\sanl nu: and nozlung els: And
Thu pmvxded the psyclrolugnu Huns for the rerrensx rcvolununary
mzncnnznr in Bengal

Wlule dmc unpleasant expeneneu mused Sulxluss pnlruol
efmsewusness, ii was World War I dm eunvlnod him that :|

etlursc, "Med
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nation wlueh did nm possess nnlnary nrenglh could my hope lo
preserve lls Independcnoe

In sale of neglecting he m for two yan, $ubl\:! W
the lnrermdme eumnmum with ash III 1915 He ful led a
Imp¢benshM den by MY the honour: mum in ph\lasophy
fn: hu BA degree, and look has studies smwsly for the Hrs! um:
in lm college earner orly "===.,l.=='» however, his 1m&mc he
nmwd I sewn pak as the :es d a sudden xnnden: m We
college A Bmnh pmleune mind E F Our manhandled
same of Suhhafs ebumles when they were walking along the
comM admnmg the pMemr': kame room As the class
npmemnw Sub lm look the m e: up "Nh the Pnnenpl by:
failed in uu 4uan A general a of all "Mme £olMd
and the Pnnexpl MM : Hue on dl aMn8e smdmu Attu mo
days, hmvuu, pron was M w bear on Mr Oatm In mde
W matter archly swf the s ur nprmnmnvu

A Annular xnndml : month late uwlud m Mr Daren MY
Amulud a afwp of  aMmo Subhas was an ewwnness but
did nn: ea e pan Ill she mull M e M  t h e
closure d the college

' Bose, ym nr: :he most uoublumm: man Ill
I  suspend you" i i !  the

Subhu dm:  :mod [ram due
college
was ark and uncmann

The Gmemment
The Pnnupal fell out wulh the Gmernmmt

alt: the wonlnqg of the order by: heinrc he gull the pon lx: :mt
Oni Subhas :ml sand
the college Thus was cnnfxrmed
Gnvumng Bod and ex lloyd

Hu Juauanal career was at an england has furore
But he had no ngras On \h¢ :mum

he had :he lupine uhslacunn of having saeniaal himself for
a noble aus: He had had a Ioreune of lNdtnhup, though m a
small way, and the I !  nmalvd had ncquxred

das
frame al mnnd, Sublus kl Calnllu and vsenr back W jus parents
m Curual.

To he mqmsc he found than lu: pannls undmmod has
Having nothing els: lo do,

manynlum He
zharaczer and could due oh: fun: mud equanu\my in

nursing al the

of these dream by ransmg
Afrcr a year un

plnghl and sympalluzcd wlth lim
Subhas plunged aga nr Into mas] urge, cxpecnlly \dunII/y

poor :anon of :he cummunuy mHmng from
cholera or smallpox, and axrangu due ucmahon of ill: vxcums

..,...¢,"%.. due funeral cxpgnses
Qmuk, Sululns murncd no Cakum ID :my

his luck with du Unwemly who: Snr Ash nosh Mukhem was
Gmmng 1cslkn with waning for :he

Umvemty in recunndcr he asc, Sulxhax lord In enllsi hnmself
in ll\L 49th Bengxlu Reamonn but was rqeznxl only on th: grand
al dzfecuve cycsxgln One mn our based Helen the Unxvemry

:he vmual dunno:
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The gates of Fort Wlllum
by: were thrown open m him It

through the

He had quallns of
lhmsh

relented The then Fnnapal of hrs old college used no oluecuon
lo hrs admrsnon to the Scoursh Chuith College, when was arranged
largely through the e99nus of Subhafs second brother, Salt
Chandra llaae Subhas now tank an he .rludles in nghr :amen
and also ]urned the unrvcrslly IIn11 lIl the lndran Defehce Force
(the Temrorul Army) Dmnng tmmng in amp near Fan
William, Subhas donned khaki :ld tool: musketry practice, he
manelkd an has own rnnndormauon-Irom nmng II :he feet of'
saffron robed anehorrres ID srandrng wrlh a rifle on lm shoulder
and taking orders from a llntrsh oIler Sulahns thoroughly
enloyed the soldrenng whreh he found gave a fillip to hrs fechng
of .mengzh and self-onnf"denee He experrenred a strange
sensation on the first day when, wlr.h other trances he marched
anno For Wrllmrn to pM up hrs nile
were closed to him as an lrdran
a soldier He was oiled up during rouse bunches
any, when he and hrs comrades fell s not lo the puree and
other Government agents who had beenuMrassrng md nerrorumg
:hem

As the II A Eamrnanon in 1919 Sublzas gor End clrss
honours an philosophy bue was placed second in order of rent,
which came to hun as a slrghr drsappornrment

He mole experimental psychology for hrs MA eoune but n
few roomlu lame: hr: father are up co Cakum one <'=l/ and,
after a dk wrath Sam, asked Sulzhas suddenly if he Will! d luke
to go to England xo may for or: lrdun Crawl semi eunurunon
Enrenng due ICS was the greatest anabmon or mum; Indians
in those days Sublus was green 24 hours lo make up has :mM
The proposal came lo hmm as a total surprise
mnsnenn :knur yormng the lC.S and sarvmg under the
Bu! he made up jus mind up go uyrng lo lumself than he could
never pass the unmrmlron wrrlnn the eight mouths that would
be left after reaching England, llocluse at his age he had only

:rppur fur the exnmrnnlron he gm
through, vrell. there would he pkmy of um: to dode what m
do

Subhns szrled for Fngbnd on rlrc l5xh of Scplernbrr 1919
Arming rlsere Eve weeks Ina, he secured adrmssron in
C.rmbrrdge Unnersny and setilad down to work Ill the first week
of November Before he saulod for England, the ]:lllrznw:lllz
llaglr massacre Ind already mlm plane, Punjab was under manual
law, and lrecause of . na eououshlp there were only vague
run ours in Bengal of some sernbk luppenmgs al Lrhore and
Amnuor On lire whole ala: pnlalre M Indra wen 1gnoram of

one chance M If, however,
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lx tack hun seven lung lswwns
Meanwhile he mrmpamkd

who: had hecn going on m die Pilny"n, and Sulxlras kit for
England in a eomplacenr mend

At Carnhnrlge he had an unusually large number of lecxum
to amend The sulxyem for he Go Service Fazanuhauon were
Englnlr Cnmpommn, Sznrlrnl, Pluasnh), English law, Polrunl
Serena, Mcxlem European Henry, Englrsll Hrsxory, Econornrcs
and Geography

Wham pearly rmprewed Suhhas at Camhndge was the measure
at Ireedznn allnnerl to smdents and the general esteem an wluelx
they were held This was II sulLrng euntrasr to the polxee ridden
any of Cakurra where :very student was :rupees as a paternal
revnlunonary

Early m Inly 1920. ugh: mends after he ,mud Camhndge
Unrvermy, Suhhax so! for :be Cml Service Open Qsropenoon in
London, and though he had wurhed hard, he was not very
hupdul To hxs ruqmse, hvnever, he was not only rueeesrful
In dae examrnatxon but Anne our (ninth

Now he£aeedd\emastdlE¢ulr; 1nhuureermfar
Was he to had goodbye to all hrs dreams and afpxnnohr and settle
dum to a enrufonalak life >
unearth: finally to make up hrs rnuul
wuh he ieeand brother, So I on the sub;ect The lean give
an mug lf row the round d Subhaa, who had to rake I Breiul
daemon which he Lnnw would very much burr has parer Hue
are name ¢80385

The Cml Semce on lung one all kinds of worldly
bur are nom :hue noquxauam made

Y

:wnnfnn at the expense of
ohel soul' national and sexual aspmntmns are not asmpnuble
with abedlence to the Cml Sermon mudmons

On pnnciplz I :annum aceepc the ala of being a par! of the
madunery which has outlived the Clays at au useful :md stands
ax plum for all than u mrnhxcml
power, hemknncss and mdtapxsm

I mum uzhzr

¢
muh comenatmn, selfish

l am IWW at the auuwys and no cumprnmise II posnhl:
dxucl. :he man Senwae and dcdxate myself

wholchcartzdly lo th: cuunuyl cause, or I must bud xlncu to all
my zdcah and upnrauauls and enter the Sovm:

If C R Das at hu age an enc up everyrlung anil face the
unrertamnn of Isle l am one a ug man lake myself, who has
no worldly mc: in uauble hum, II muh man upable of doing
so

The llluslrmus zxanlple of Auxubnulo Ghosc looms l.ug:
l fuel llul l am ready xo make the ncnlicebefore my WMM

winch 1hal cxampk demands of me
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"l believe we shall go Hum: Rule wnhm ten years and
cenzmly ear ha of we :xc ready m pay the pncc. The price
consxsls of sacnlines and sulfmng Ody on the Sal of sncnficc
and suifenng can we mae our nalmnl edxNec If we all suck
to our 1F>bs and look aim our own mzeresu, I don'x xlnnk we
shall get Home Rui: even Ill 50 years

"We have go: K0 make a nation and a nation can be made
only by the uncompmmmng nlalum d llampden and
Cromwell

'I have come 10 lzclleve than II u lllll¢ for us lo wash our
hands clean of' any eonnoen with the Brush Government

'The but way in end a Govcmment Is xo wlllulraw from
al I sem m my rwgnauun a few days ago

'C. R Das has wnlnen, Ill reply m a lute: of mme, abou:
:he work dun xx already bang done H: onmplzuns that there
us a dank of nneoe wurlrers ax pxuene Theme wnll aonnquemly
beplauyofeongenralwnmlforxne who lretum home The
due g¢°*' and I eameslly hope :her nothing but good wall come
Dill xt'

l

]uly 16, 1921,
himself phyucally,
whzlcvcr the future I\cl4 for lim

had pxqxared
and spmlually fm

he

if is A common saying du: the chuld u the heine: of :he
man I have rkaehed as kngzh rh= duldhnad, adolescence and

youxh of Subhas until he linxshed lm umversn education, haag:
do way he was shaping .r home and and ax oallege m
lndna and England, and he delxbeme manner it has ucnfiung
a lmlllsM career, unmmknhly ponmnd no the th he was laxer
xo und am' B years as the err my pend of Indian pnhucs

By the lime he landed seek on ludlan sol at Bombay on
Subhas, we: was now put over B,

mentally, xntellemully
Aldwugi\ un laxernfyears

confessed m bang a falalln, he had in mlzorn sense denny,
and he worked :Manly m fulfxlmen: of del denny Small
wander :had he plunged ludllmg into the freedom movement
f1aunu,b1:d.1v;heol,umedlnhuuz herlau4i\=mdknew nuns:
until the day, 5 years liter, when he Hew mun Saxon Tm an
nmponant mxssmn an the apery of Head of the Prcvzsmml
Govcrnmem Ni And Hand

lnnntdmely an landxng II\ Bnny he ralkd on Mdxarma
Gamlln at his Laburnum Rand zaldenoe and had an lnnmnle
talk "mh the l der who had launched a eounlrywule mm-ement
of plugnsswe non-coapennnu aga um the BrMslx rulers Subhas

vi
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undusland the May:lrna's mind and have a clear conception of

Qndhx

ulrumale A
hu: Iundammul diioenzes

an the whorl of achieving :he dqeenve, 1:8:ly dzaranensed the
lea is

was abou: to 1o1n lhxs camll=ngn and therefore washed to

the plan of anion The Mahatma answered Subhas's volley of
questions wxlh bus eharaetenme parolee For Subhas lhxee ports
needed eluudahon How were the dl6erene acbvmes conducted
by :he Congress gag so eulmmane Ill the bs: stage of the
eampangn, namely, the non payment of eases' How could mere
non pa)men! d eaves no eml duuhednenee fofee the Govexnmenr
lo retire from the field and love Indians flee? How could :he
Mahatma l~;°'"-* Swan; vmlnn one to: as he bad been "°"=l
:mee the sz annual sesucn of :he Ind nr Nanonal Cordless
suhhas was sauslled with the reply to the feral. quemofn bus not
so reganlmg the other Iwo llowuer, he aeeqlled the Mlhalma'a
advxre so him so report so Duhlnndhu Chxllaranpn Das on
reaehnng Qkugn

Thu mas the first mne m hus Me lhax Subhas had me
Mahahn: For :he or: man poasad on the lhrellwld
of puhlxe llfe, II v-1: a lalefut meelmg, and ne was a failure xn nu
xmmed\a::Jmrpse Agreement on the necuve of
Indus I um hum fomgn rule,

pnlmeal xelauons between these to Hom the day
Subhas jam met :he Mahatma in Bombay in July 1921 till they
me forlhelaumnme a¢Wardhalnlune 19-10 Wulh the Mal'-atma,
non vudenee was a lung creed , vlnlh Sulfas, 1! was an amok
of fish the: :he use of low: was heeasary to dislodge :he :ben
ruler from lnduan xml Subhas lumsel! bas recorded that at that
last mzeung she Mahamn mud w Suhlm than of she lands elem!
w 'MB freedom for lndua uloaedenl, Nilsen the Malnuna's telegram
of enngrannlauons would be due Gm uhar Sublxas would fame

Now Ra resume the numuvc On leaden Calclma, Sublias
wk Ill: earlxesl opporlumly to meer Deslxbangilxu Das By the
hm: mm: eanvemmm was over, Sdwhasn llunnl was mad: up
H: lelz he Ind luunrl . leader and mean: to .follow hm: The
Deshhandhu was not the same Mr Du whom Subbas had once
appfnaelsal ful adsue as I student opdld Hom the Unwemly
fox pnhueal reason! He was nee due Mme Mr Das wllo was
rnmuyr lalmnznmS- nr .' any amu' qaundng anus:mu\ xn an Dom
Though jus house was no longer a palace, he was lwwevex, she
same Mr Das who haul allnya been a friend
umlersund llzxr aspxraxlms and sympalimn
sorrows Dunno do talk, Suhllaa began lo feel llul
a man who Lum what he was :Hom and lo whom yourhfulnesx
was not a slxoxleommg but a vlllue

of youth, wulll
w 11h them un :Ku

here was
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Suhhas soon sealed down in c-dom; and began lo lake smalL
of the smmxon In the euuntr) Unparalleled enrhusxasm
rhroughuur the land had guru a her chance lm' the success of
the 'tuple boyoon' of furngn dash, legularures, :md :nuns :nd
edmannnal rrsmununs Wlnle eau un snmelkerual elements
mcludmg the lndxan hherals opposed che non-eooperarmn
mmemenr. :no do: Rnoluuonaq Party opposed the cull no
non uoknee. the Mahatma rerened a uemendnus plume of mass
support Howna, all hearty the end o! 1921 there "as nn
non of a countrywide eonihn "oh aulhonly nor of the Suaral
prnrmsed 'wulun one year' At thus moment of Congress
depression, the Cosanmenr announced that the Prince of Waks
would um Indra and land IN Barley in Nmembcr The
Congress High Lhmmand lmmednalelv deeded on a b°yeou of
the uM The boycott \VI\ so complete in Caleuna fax the
Bengal Gosernmenl was goaded by the Bmulwwned newspapers
no dilan Congress wlunueers no be dkgal Thousands of siudcms
and faerofy makers began w enhsl as mlumeers, and mo bug
l;;;;°~ in the any were fxllod "oh pohual prayers subhas

allady become a member of :he Congress and been placed
IN charge of lhls umpaggn The Gmernmenr resoned to drasue
aeuon re stem the growing ude of defiance 1nd ordered the arrest
of Dexhbandhu Day and he elm: asmcxales mdudxng Subhas
Clnndn Bose, in the uemng of December 10 l9Z!. they found
xhemseha in prison Tlns was the first time Ill lm poliunl
nm: fax Subhaa as ancsud by the Bnmh , by dl: ume he
dyuppeaml Han lm home m 1941, del Is "ohm a space of 20
years, the Brush tkkz1nul be as 1 pohueal planer no (ever
:han elven nm°s SubIlas's xmpnnonmem Ill December 1921
bwughx lo an abrupt end his "ork as pnneipal of the Bengal
National College. Publxcm Oliieer of lanae legal Pnmnual
Cungleu Cuzmmuee and Capron of the Naunnal Volunlnr
Corps.

Man lanae encl of the our, "all the ercqnmn d \i:halma
Gandhi, :II due (mm rank lmnlen udushng Panllxx MoM.-II Nehru,

la Lllrat Ran and Dalsbzndhu Da! "be znmipnson Ditknnces
hempen dmc \(:h.1\'m.'l un the UM hand I the other  lady
had ahead) lxenlnc :wfent m 16: mu: of IE: me lx) lime
Vleercy. Lon! Radars, for a pohnal smlemem Deshbandhu
Das, :Ull a pnxnner, urge on: "alumna xo amp: the offer , the
Mahatma agreed we lame and :he \'u'em9 an the meamhule haul
changed lm mind Th: Dahhndhu and man) 8zlnzn ullll turn
(eh :had :he ehanee at a he ume had been lou.

The gear W J anuehnuxvrmuefd 31 IO :lie
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non-eooperanon mavemznm when the Mahatma Gandhi
suspcndal the eampatgn far the nnupayment d taxes because d
mob violence against policemen Ill Chaun Chakra lh the Umm!
Pnwxnes (now Utrar Pradesh) A month later, U1 March WE
the Mahatma was armored m Allmedalnd and sentenced to sum
years' simple xmpusonment In the eur: of the same year
Deshhandhu Das and he alter assnuans Ill ;all worked out a plan
xo enter the legnlarures and to hung the admtnutxauon to a hal:
Orthodox followers of the Mahatma, hmwn as the nochangers,
opposed lhls plan up eounulenlq, but at the Conga: Saxton
held at Gaia be the year end, under Dcshhandhuhogresulmtshlp.
Pnndu Muulal Nehru announced tl: farmauon the Swan;
P=f¢v Deshbandhu Das formally reigned the Cangrue
prestdentxhIp to Kate hmudf am: m work m apponuun no the
eiaal pulley of the Congress

Sulzhzs Chandra lilac, who had been released orly m in:
our, ken lunudl busy with load road' work uhde: So' Prafulla
Clundla Ray he also armed the ednanlup d Burglar
Katha The Swan; Party pmgnnune of Samsung elecunua no
the Central and Pmvinoal kgrshmres beam: mnaungly
pepulax up huge pans of the country, Sabha: Bae became
Manager of the Fanuad, the new dally °'§=" of the Swan]
Pmy, mud also Seaeory at the Bengal annual Congress
Comumxltne

An :roman of due pmgmmle of enuncnl-enm to the :me
Geld in Caicuzta
Pony m Much 1924 Mayor Ni
Calcum, and Suhiua Home was appamtcd Chief Executive Omar
az due age of 27 As the hand of dl: admnusuauon of the Calcium
Munmp.nl Ccrpouhon, and under the mspznng leadmhzp d his
rhxef and Mayor, Suhixas nvulnlnomzed the xdauom between the
Corpouoon and the mu d Cakuna The Brush old
xnlcrah m the cry (fund themselves uxldcnl drpnved of then

m  f ee l  : lu
no!

reaalzd lhmnlnpnng may f t o  S
Dnhhundhu Do was .lie C war:l

lmpnrunze For oh: lim um: uh: purple
munrurnl niicax and nupluqus were publxc servant: and
mere buxeaurrzm For hrmazll, Sublras lose had alxepted Rs 1.5111
per mun lf as salary mnzad d lb anno per month attached m
ill: pnsr of Shut .Exrnnusr Dinar Her .huff .':.r§umar.l\\.\v.w a'
lm tallia absorhal all lu: um: and anenuon, an i n  he  was
arrrsml along wrrlr a numb of odder Cuuguessmzn Ill Ocrober
Ill a despcrare attempt by M Bhlnh mm osknsxbly lo scotch
a rcwlunurury conslunq hm actually lo :run the nsrng he of

pqrnlanly rlurzuglavur la: cnunlry The
agnation over the urns! of Suhhaa lane was the strnngear as the
xhc Swan;  Pmys
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The mzmory d this oil: assuanan wah the name: al great

H: rcmnmed in Mandalay for molly mound: half years all II:

v. :ck hunger smkc Hnnsh aurhnnnef
such

puhlre rhnughz lhar the real died of the Gourrrrnenz was to
srnke as the Snararrsz adrnmrstrahan d th: Gorporauon H:
was frrsr led Cd m )arts m Bengal and then remnvsd to :he
Mandalay ,..F..\ Burma, whrell was then admrnrslxauvrely auaehcd
to Indra Lnkarnanya Bal Gangadhar Trlak had been dennncd
an Lhrs very 1arl for ux yan, and [ala Ialpll Rar for one year

lndran pal rots was a source of eon fan lo Suhhas in Mandalay

was hroughr back to Ikngal in May 1927 and reused on grounds
of health During hrs dererruorr m Mandalay he "end on a six

as a proresk apmst Dr
refusal to faerlnale the obsenanoe of relrgmus ceremnnres
as Durra whrelz is the rnosr rmporzanz fesrrval d the year
for any Ikngllr

Narly two year: Helen he was brought bark from Mandalay
;all and eased in Caleuua, Suhhas had suffered the reversest
personal blow rn the death of jus leader, Deshhandlru Das The
drsappearanee of the Deshhandhus Wwtnng persanalrry from the
ggllrlhnl anna was a great mxsfomrne for Indra. and the Sv\aral

y us: plralysed
Thus when he renamed to lrrs homeland dr a pdrneal oak

of runand a hal! years, Suhhas Base found the Deshhandhu gone,
Malrarma Gandhr and
Pandr! Marlal Nehru abroad due to lu daughter rn la\\'1 rllnzss

Dalrhandlru Das, and

Pu):

m viral mlremenz from publne lxfe

Suhhas lime had had sullener pohueal appnnneeshxp under
had spent enough ume IN prison, m ulna.

1nd chalk our an his mm mind due broad smleg ba! the euunm
must MM m the yan m Mme if in was lo Mow of! due Bnn
ole

5 Soon :flex Ns release an @ma he un elected president

lxadkng mc Anne Holmes one: again axer a

Subhns Has: sperlxcadcd

of ilu: Iknpl Pmvmml Gmgnss Cnmmnllce Lu: oh: Erst llme,
1nd he plunged
break of more :an three years

legal, along "no the is: of kdm, "as m :he lluucs of an
agulauon m lmymcu do allWlmz Slman Comnussnon appamlcd
by the :hm Consenamc Gmcnlmmx of Hmmm m mu: Indm
and :span w Parlnmuu on due limos of Indus for the nu:
nnsulmznt of comtmmonal nfnmx
the bairn m Bengal H: dun tanned lm anenmm m organwng
the All lkngnl Students Asocun and the All fiengal \¢ulfl

The um: our (mg) Sublms 1o1n¢d Panda
lawaharlal Ndxm Snmusl Iyengar and Allen m fun the
Indian Independent Lngu: The Congou Sesunn at Madras

Aswziauon
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lndqtmknze II of the Inrlun
people, for the :qvpomlmgng of nprenznmnes of the Left Wm;
in the Cuhgnss l Cumnmand (die \\'oreg Comm nee), and

Nellnl, Mr

my<o<>p¢lanon An amerulmznl lo the dial jin! the Cong's
would be
nnplnal sucnnce of the Rnnsh cunncwon, mu mmzd II) Sulrlm

supported Pamlxl hualnrhl Nehru The
973 us lo 1550 Surplus fell

an the um: that the we was hardly a free one :is llxe folloxsm

Ingress p=°N<.
our of ronuznnn lun lvccause :hey dad mm Nam lo be a any to

:he Nucnheleu, do

nhxln mu a If" axer under the
a I-alvallnl Ne m, the

andqumlenee reduuon amen scenes o( until enlhusmm

al due year-end "au notable fm 1l»e iesnluuun n passed ulueh for
ll\e jin: lime deineml uh: goal

hgh
for the appomlmenl of Panda: ]:lml\:rlll S l a b
Quneslu 1nd bublus Una: as General Seuehrns

The Caleuua Gunmen d December 1928 leglslered the lim
m:lor tml of strength belneenllue Raglan and the Lell "up
The Mah:l¢m1 move! up man mailman mm :E the linuxln
Gmrmmenl del not eoneule a Dumnmon Seams Ccnsumucn for
lmha M Deeennlmr WB ilu: Cnngleu uouid cvgmne non uolenl

eunlcnl muh hothmg shore of nnL\q\¢mlen:e, vAhlel\

Base IK mas by
amemlmehl as. however, lou by

of the Mahalnla mule II a uemm al eonlidenn and go: al our
am :I the \hllllrna us: 8:14-:ml he would sure fem Me

Many therefore, wet! lm lm raolunon not

faming the Mahatma our al Cuugveu
'°¢,ni showed that :he lzll Wm; was strong anal mlluenual"
The nun: labor: Czmgnss
Pxesulenlnlnp Panda 11lop\el\

During
the '~~~~"f of the Cnkuua C¢~w¢»= a puceesnnn of 50010 workers
wmal K I:
xlne snuggle for mun ml Ixenlcm. Al das Cungvesh Surplus Base

Cnqu m1uc11 he had mud and brand on lmlnan lines. complex:
wllh I dlsnnct unifuun

Elena! pmnlan al the Alllndn Trade Umun Cllngnen,
Sublus Bae: held lim 0l6¢e fill 1931

From now an the penunalny al Sulalns Chanmln Bose
emerged forcefully m the fanfiunl of the smuggle for freedom,

d .nlv .turvy an J .\°.aWIIm' Aadlg nibnnrnlv Raman? ax' mulwn-r.n'
umnmnn an sclul foundmom. and

were gemng more and mcse impamnl fox a shmndonn unh the

Cangreo fvnld to denuuauu-:le lhnr suhdanq muh

funmoncd an the General Olin: Cammzndmg Bengal Volunteer

urgamzmg and going a dynamo: ml pa :he youth and mnlcnls

labour by buxhhng up trade
generally spcurhtadnng due Uhm ekmmn m the country "huh

:hen rqunc
Hn repealed anew and m

Calcutta (1930) , rengmnun (
nem , decagon as Mayor of
E:¢ of Prexxdenl of the
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Bengal Prmmml Cungns Cnmmmcc as . proxesx zgamsx wanton
polxee Erne msulz the llqlr Delenuon Camp (1931) , :lemon as
Treasma of the All Indra Trade Urban Congress for 193132 ,
bamshmem m Europe for ueannenr of Nlherculusls of the lungs
and rnlzsuns, and eslablxslamenr of personal contact with
Vnlulbhar Panel m Vxenna (1932) , arnvzl Ill (hlcutla from
Europe wrlhour the Governments parnrsuon, and consequent
order of home mlunmcm (1934) , remm to Europe for a major
operation , :mendanee II the Cnnfamce of :he lnduan Central
European Sncxely held at VIenna , address in the Asiatic Students
Cnnfaenee IN Rom: oped by Sxgnur Muuohm (1935) , vm! lo
Inland, arrival on Bombay and arrest un hoard the ship (1936) ,
uneondmonal release and departure for Europe (1937)-these
were among :he nmportanl events in his snrnng pol real career

When he mu sail ablund, in janlury 1988 Suhhas Chandra
Bose, at the carly age of 41 won the hxghcsz honor th: nation
could bestow on am lndlln he was elpclad Prsndem of :be Slur
Sesuon of the Indian Narmnal °'"g** to be hold an Hanpura
in Gu am Alex meeting to: In leader, Mr Do Valera m
ImanJ the Sam: minh, Subhu Base returned to Indy an
Fehnnry and pref dad over the dclnberauons of the pnmxcr
pllhual urgamzauuu of th: noumrv

In may be :nd wnhuur uaggenuon thru hu presldaxulup of
the lndxan Nauanal Congress on 1938 proved a mrmng pcm: an
has he and, to some cxaenr, lh Lhe hmufy of the euun\ry's Hgh!
for freedom
Cungms Prcsudznt was the formatxon
Camnunee with Panda! Izwuharlal Nehru as Churnun, and
himszli as Ccnvcnor

Suhluu Ban frlI dm a bane ya: as Pnudzm of :he Cungrss
was madeguaxe for puring lhxough lm mamfdd programme He
therefore eeulnl up make a umndlenn bal, lhmlgh az was z
dcpanure from th: cunvenuan observed all then Tlns did nm
meer will\ Mahatma Gandlus zppmfval Dr Puuabhl Snanmayyz
opposed Suhhzs Base vlnda Gzlldhlln blessings Subhas, however,
won due elecuan, wlazda Gmdhxp desaxhed as has own deiear.
The nfl between the Kxgluandthelxftvlnngsvvasnuwvopax,
am' :As :par -'aL-:nuns LMWhqr ans' 528:83 Bane no .1\nmx'
compkxe Most of du: member: of time °°==§'==~ \Volkmg
Cnmmmee reszgnad and when the Indus Nanauaa Congress mn
for l1s annual sonny ax Tnplm m the Caxml Provinces (now
M ): Pradesh) m M 1W: MBA Bose we mo :II lo pla
he full Mn as Prwdml M M be made a clear mqxoca
Dur the Qmges id a nom md an ulumamm to the BrM¢
I o n

On: d has most nmpanzm tunes to India u the
of a Nauonal Planning



it SELECTED srzlalrs or sums auamu loss.

Bnum Ill the war

Government demzndmg Ind endnce wuhun :Rx months and
should pnep..re rmmnlnrely for a 1umnul snuggle Thu proposal
was opposed by oh: Rrghnsls vwnms alkgrance to Gandhi and
by Fanon Iawaluelal Nehru, and we dlmwn our Sub ha! Bow
(onus: :he a war would break am Ill Europe an II! moulin' ume,
hence hrs suggestion lo owe a :rx myrrh ultimatum to Bmarn
Hrs ple: was that xl' llnlam did nee gram 1ndqzendenee 10 Indra
wlrhm six mamhs, then [min should take advantage of war Ill
Europe to seek armed assurance from the pcwas ranged agarnsx

A battle royal was waged at the queen sesunn
by la: Rrglmn elements loyal lo Gandhi to farce :he hands of
Sub ha: Bose pa appomx do member: Ni hu 'Cabinet' (the Congress
Working Cnmrmuee) in ounsukamn wrath Gandhrle A bmer
controversy r=s=<!
inter the Pnsnlenzs Ere: chance 'Qrbrner =»11g.,=g==

When the All Indy C°"xw* Comm nae mn m no :he
next kaunda, all Izmmpo an nlonmg our due drllerenees hetvncen
Sublus Base and the Rrglmsu faukd and, amrdn bmslaaus Nance,
;ubla3sl!ureann<:uneedlalx1¢sqlInunnoI\h¢uE:eofCnugf=<1

run cm
H: then formed :he Forward Bloc unhm das Congress m

ul the

over :lm *'='of= up Gandhi heurenann to
he

Smnnrlly,

vanv, he could m any swf man, an on has own,
Th: coner between

reached an zhnux when the
of the (hngrcu,

zhrce years This acumen was taken 1ga1mk Subhas Inf adnung

1114 re the Pnwxnnal Cmglas Cnnumnueu and laid down

lot snmhg pauw: reamance

May 1939 In dung so he lm! Who cxpcvnnuns x=-=g,
:nm of I future santbcr wood: the Rlghr Wing he say! be able
to 691: mar: dfecuvely, and f\\nh:r he would he able m wm
over the :nuts Congress to '=,*,,l;='.'~ of view one day
in if he faded so wm our ml: Congress to has Pam: of

even If th:
Ruhr Wing faded to mc In oh: aasm
the Rnght Wing :md the Fauward Blue st:.idaly wxdcnal and

Conglzss Working Commune:
demand Subhas Base mc: ckzltd Puowdenr
hum haldmg any pos ran m an :kane Cnngxess Commune: for

Qsngressmzn in pmm apmss lvm rcsolullahs passed by the All
Indra Congress Commune: whuzls dei rad uh: rslauun of Mnmsrers

that
pelrmssmn should be nlsso fruln Prunnusl Congress Commune:

In th: meahwlult. the Forward
Bloc was gnxmng pxwularlly m large pans of the cnunlry

War lnnke mx! In Eurqac in Sqxember 1939, arazlly as
Surplus Ylosc had prechexd
Bloc launched an
country
was develrlpxng mm a :ul lncruoe b the: war efforts. lhcy snuck

lx manila ezrllel The Forward
any Dnnsb anlnnr campaign all mer th:

When the Hnusll man: found that the Forward Rlnc
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a flaw at the Bloc by thmwmg Suhhas lluse and hundreds of has
co-workers mm prawn ill Inly 1940 The Bnnsh had no inxenuon
of bnngxhg ham to mal . Slahlns Bs was l\0lW eunvmeed more
:han ever bdrm: that Indra would am her independence If she
plnyenl her pan IN the war agaunsl Bnlnln :ml collaborated wllh
those pullers that were figlung Bram H: amved zz the
conclusion than lndu :he now aenvely enter the field of
mxemanohal polmcs

Subhas lose had already been Ill llnush custody eleven mme:
:mi he now fel: xhn R would be a gross polmul blunder 10 ml
11\ pawn any more He therefore gave an ulumatuxn lo the Brush
aurhonnes as :he end of November 1910 :lm there was no moral
or legal yusulleauon fm has duenuon and uhless he was released
nnmedlatcly he would go on hunger snake
pnexcnded than they did not lake hum seucusly but amer the
um death' had lasted a few days, :hey wen really unnerver .
no wanting his death on ohm hands, the 8nush qmelly see hum

kept a Una vxg11 on his llwvementl
dad nnzsnrouzolhuhouscoreven aurora

A: Lin: the Brush
fast

.see and For mme forty
days Subhu Blue
hns mom And Wen, one nom mg m the xhxd week d
M 1941, all India was thnlld m hear do Subhas Bus: hid
n a p the Bnmh sumdlam and MWWM ham lm Calcutta
ham: The next Lhax lndn M wild heard about Subgoal
am: ohm he hunxlf began speaking on :he :adm [mm Gennady
in Namnber 1941, mu lunnlhs alter hx: dxsappearanec from
]n&a

To: daring plans d the escape and the haxdslnps and risks
rua: Subhas underwent (mm du moment he left Ins C-nlcuna

home al ulcaul of mgln \n the garb of a Muslim dune, hIs
mmgmm lravcl by rail up lo Pelnawar and then on by roaul lu
Kabul, the suspense and lmsmn at the vmnhg there before the
ulnar Embassy hangul lm lnumey No Berlin Vu Moscow-these

add up to a zhnllmg drama which has been graplurally damlxvl
by jus Kabul host, Uxmm Clued, m has xnnuograph enmlal
When 801: Wat Zuxuddm

When Suhhas Base :cashed Gumany lh hxs quest for sure
armed assxslauec no dxsltxlgt ¢h¢ Brmsh from Inrha, Hen Hifi?
was :K the helge of hrs w: II was no easy task for Sulfas
10 persuade Germany lo ueax hum as a lop nnkmg repxesennhn
of the lndnn n.man and amend to hm: the Iaczlines to mike! an
Anny lo Hgh! for lmlla's mdepuudenee He ulmuaxcly won
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:names wnhnul any :mugs auadxzd H e  h a d overcome
formnlalxie nbmdex hefone he auld xcnmphsh the farmalmn of
:he Em German ml
from

the Hiller r¢glme's respea for hu inn iklemnnahnn lo hheraxc
his country (rom the "muh you: by Ukmg the and d Dnlaln's

\0

brglnnmg of :he raluanon of hu dream of wmmng lmh: s

Muse lo dmv :he :word agars the
ln d u  I l l  s h v u y a d ,  i s

England

India Centre and oqamzxng an lndun Lzgmn
was thus on German soul III

World

Assad Hand Far) (Fine Indra Army) an
the lndxan Brunner up war hruughr to Germany from

vannus European and Middle &| vrar rhun-es This was the

hzzdmn lllrmzgh an armed light spins( Lhe Brush The story
of thus heron: effuse al Sub far
Bnluh who were hddmg b the
narrated in I.-nmnanng deunl by N G Gnhpugy an hrs hack
Nerqf lil Germany, A bill: Known Chplrr in  dur ing  xhe
course of the war, Herr Hrzkr ullrd of onfmng to rum: with

it was, dxendnne, dauhiy dlfiazh for Subhas Bose to
change this amtude of Herr Hider :mo I fmndlv gesture nowsxds
Ind which was engaged in a Gun agars England for her own
freedom However, with the embumscn: and Alf ucnfiemg
wemees of Indus: :all mending in Central Europe, and with the
1tead1ly grnwrng et-openuon of the Circler regime, Subhu Base
succeeded Ill puring one regular and uncensored broadcast: over
the German ram :Uuam dneoed IG lndn eshbhshx n Free

n.."§..¢ Free
lndn urganrzanan burn IOH, and
the [Man ervxhans :md sddsers who flied lo the cause of :hear
counrrys freedarn under the hammer of Subhas Cnsndra Bose
spontaneously aahrmed hun as thru Net: (leader) and addressed
him ever :ma as recap

lr was an: thank no lung a Fro Indra Army m Germany an
war um: but n was a morally drK¢1ern, of no: llllerly xrnpcsslble,
pmpasman in rake that army all the way from Europe up lo the
no;xh western gates of Indra In light due Bnhsh entrenched inside
lm II

llrs golden cppoxlunrly same II\ December 1941 when the
War spread in the Faerie and [spun was also ranged

agarnsr Bntarn feral Sublras arandra Hose rmmedsarely set
abou: slrawrng up 'plans so lads Eau Ana and there to msc a
Free Indra Army ram amaqg she large Imhan ellmmrlnrkres in
Malaya Slrrgapure, Burma and 4l4rer regrulrs cl Fast Asra If
nnlv the active

rmru an Eur Asia was assured.
rx unukl be a much easier out to lad a Free Indra Arm massed
on the Burnt border in M an and url the Bnuslr nrees an
the other side of or: lndun burden aM mll them back in Be

. and cnthusnnmc quahan of the Iapnnese,
Burmese Ind nlhcr war mn:
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Brush abandoned the
paurwnns on Malay: and

Smgapon By the terms of than surrender they handed
:he Iapcmese mnlnary aulhnnncs some 20000 lndnn mldxers and
dunn as pnszmen of war

who

Penang,

another glorious duapmer xn the bunny of lndxas snuggle for
fxecdnm

'Sd.\u1s!:L:, GrJm::L1l. Twn url Lu; vn.r}.l:lnhng; ululnnng
entail :her and am' he: well

and Assam Such a spectacular achmunem by an Indian Army Ni
lnberauon on :he Bengal -md Aswan huulcrs, he calculated, would
lead in a emmuywxde upnsuzg agar se the Bntlsh rcgnme

Wehr hun of the auldzruk of hasuhuu m the Pacific region,
Rash Bclnan Bose, the vrlemx .Ind mf aevullnmnary who had l.ILen
m polxuul exec m Iapan am* Cluny Inn yean, appealed over the
:adm to Indians dnoughmn Et Am m run Indxan Independence
Leagues wnlh the sole ohgect of fiqlmng fox then rnmllerland s
hlxerannn from the Bnneh yoke

In February III, Smgapnze fell no the Iapanue forces , the
lndlah snldlers they had taken all the way

from lndla in defend lheur eolonml
we: to

The Japanese ID tum wld :he Indian
pnsonen of war :lm they were berg handed over no General
Oieer Cummandm Capunn Mohan Singh shall have
powers of he and .l'...1. over you Thus was the genuxa of the
Ind fan Nahonel Army whleh later annexed thnusanda of allan
Indxan youths m East Asla, and enabled Netalx in :nurse of ume
to msc no fewer khan three mmlnune dmsmns eatallmg UVCI
30000 men under arms

In Lune 1942, Rash Bchnn Bose presided as I histoire meeting
Ni xnxanve lndons from all our Em Asia, asxmbkd as
Bar riSk, huh xnvxred recap Suhlus Base to come over from
Germany to East Asn and assume die Ieedershnp of the Indxan
Independence Movement

The the was cast fetal deeded no hsk cverythnng lneludlng
his vexy hfc to meh Fas: Asn IN response in :he urgent summons
of his enuntrymen He perilous 961111 submarine voyage from
Germany rough enempnfested waters round th: Bnhsh Isles,
ionnd Afrlcm :emu :he Imlun ocean, to Surmlra and
and from there by :ul lo Japan, 1nd ulurnatdy lo Smngapnrc, 15

Rachung japer m June 1943 Netball Subhas Chandra
Base los! no urn: in enknng xnrn perk): worth the Japanese Prime

arl.\o.<rJ.s 'A
thought nut plans in free hrs

motherland After rcoemng thcv anlntm .ssuranccs of unsnarled
support In the
equipment.
brrndcast over the Tokyo Radm
IO Indus un F.asr Asn and to In dun made lndxa

Indians Ill Fast Am WH! dehnaus vnth Joy at the unrmnenr

In dun ] dim Muvonem wnlh alms and
recap revtalnd plane II\ Iapan by a personal

in wlluh he addressed lumself
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preIence
East Asn, Rash

fonnauun on the spacious mauhn oppnme
For Igor End lime, he gm. does arm

On to Delhl ) , a...

Finance, Pubhmy, lnnlhgence, and Recmxunenl and Tnmmg
lb: following

(4) R: I I  (5) s pply, (6)
'am 1UC110II II LakshmxOverseas

Sn amanalhan

up

movement 1 ngapo
aernss the llama box du for oh: assault on the Bnush elurlel on
I  d
n feral Bose llew from 12»=»- :md landed an Smgapolle on

l v l r  2 , 19IJ Two days l u ,  m Igor of lndnan

£"$;"'"§.,; 'h.?d% i f Movement lo lh:
s g lose mnnhk peed: In ln neply aeeepunglhxs
.,..'2I'.»." reap°Xwlglazy, '3835 i.....,.» Ill lFl:e ';*'8"" nxdlhe go'
1 I PGVIIQIH vemmemo m  h  1 : u erw e
Ietrkrsh\pmlrduls Army of Luhefanon would marvell agxmst the

h u he h d
J  MT:gIn¢xl1day¢N I1,In"lh: khan umlorm up Supreme
Commander of \\\e Indian National Army, revxeued the sered
i nks drawn be in
d\ Smgapofe w Hall
ofellberauon the 'I».'I<q d Chula Delhl o
he gave the auembkd cmham the "in" ' foul Mobaluuuou
He then men am a wlnrlwmd mu: Malaya. Thailand, Burma
and Fneneh lnda»Chlna (0 rouse Ind an: linen t eume fucnard
IM aaentnee 1l1e1r all, meludmg 1lu1l1l1ves, In -he' Final bank Io:
ludrau (random The respuume war ovnwlnelrnmg whereur he
"em In shun. Indians m Eau Au: wzm freedom mad

Naayr then reorgamud the lndzan lndzpmdenec I.r=l\l¢
ll¢adquln<xs and sxpundnl IIS aruvmes The drpanmzms
already iuncuomng al the Lngu: Hudquanas wuss General,

Nm) auengrhaued :hue dqzamnzm no M y
£9 l;alrh =»g Soc' l W¢lf:le, (2) W;1:¢lllI:AH:lrl, (3) Nahum!

uunon an Curure,
and (7) Huusmg 2nd Tnmpon Dr

who lmr beam: Cummandanr of the Ran: of
lhann Rzglmenl and I llai0nzl d du: INA, WI! pixed in drug:

:he Womens Dqzurrlunr I  i lmcna red
w :he Logue bunches lw.'.L..¢....I"E... Anuran $i

I re me:
N:1:lll dnvided lm rime hctllern the League Headquarters and

INA
was nrrsfred our III: INA had been rhormrghly

organized, and char Indus in Eur Asn WC!! offering a spy¢nd\d

xlqv of esrablulung the Pluvmslul Guvernrnrm of Free Indra

(Ne 'heailq\unen al the Supreme lhmnunii do :he
Wlwn he

response 10 lm all jar mul nnallullzanlan, he wok the nn: lagucal

numrlc India, in Smgapure. an the lusmnc 2ls! of October, laB,
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the

from :hem d m they
war for the hbcrauon of

In a few do
Cmaua, Burma, Txbnd, Nahum]

dnl is, less than four ref rnrmdu alter he look over the
lcaderslnp of the movement m Fast Ana

Evenra then stand rrumng well qrelonrc speed
The next day, he opened th: Ram of lhansi Regiment Camp

in Srngapore, lo wlueh flawed hundred: of exuberant Indian
women and inls who abandoned :hen shelleffd exrslence m your

ranks of freedom fighters They were given the most
xmensrve mrlarzry Uarmng, meludmg Mlle and bayonet-charge
praclree

The lollnwrng nigh: the Prtavlsnml Government of Assad
Hrnd declared war on Bm-un and Amenea A few hours later,
Nerall addressed a rnamrnnlh rally of Indra's, ervrlrans and
roldrers, and rank a solemn ==x"'ii
would urnfiee llrerr all in waging l
Indra

nine Burnes-Japan, Gesrnany, Italy,
China, the Phrlrppnes and

Manehurra-aaotded :hen recognreron to the Ftonnonal
Government of Assad Hind

A week after £orrmng the Pmvrsmnal Government, feral
flew to Tokyo where he attended the Greater East Ana Conference
an due first week of November, and we carved by the Eropaor
of Iapan nth all the hon un due up due Head of the Stan: and
of the Pmvmnnal Gnvemmen: of Free lndu

Al the Greater Fas; Asia Conference, Premier Two of Japan
announced m 6th November :had Izpan had deeded to hand
over uh: Andaman and Nlmbar Islands to the Pnmsxnnal
Government, whxch :Inn aoqurred Irs En! men): of lemrory of
Fne Indra

Rerurnxng lo Smgapone onwards :he end of December, recap
let for the Andaman: where he sn Icon on Free Indy xemlory
on Jlsr December, 1943 In the meanwhile the Prom-wnal
Government had deeded b mime :he Andam:ln and Nxonlnr
Islands as the Shaheed (Martyn) and Swan) (Independence)
Islands

Before leaving (oz the Andamam, a
$\'a'a'J\'i\\'&."¢ as nenalfr zuauamesdaxwnr .lsr air .nnlulsxxml a\'m£L:wmv

dress,
gxmng, emblem and ecremnnxea greatest
xmponanee lo thus aspect of ennlnrnlve work nth a view to
bnngrng about alndang unity m the Ind nr nation

From the Andamalu, Netayx H/cw to Burma WI Bangkok and
zsubhsllnl the Headquanera of the Frnmzmnl Gremmenl, lanae
Imhan Independence League and the lNA Supreme Command

Nerall appmnled

of lndlans m &n Ana m many: of language, food.
H: rushed the
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uonver: new
He could no: rest until

¢

had :an ed to INA Ix..J e am

in Rangoon There were now nu Headqurren, the one an
Rangoon, and the Rear Headqlaanexs an Smgapnre.

Burma having 1 tmnuer wid: Indra, which the INA had
sworn lo cross ax all mm in ad: lo give bank to the Brmxh
on Indian oil and expel :hem from this, feral mll further
xmensrfied Ins efforts mfr and day to :he
Headquarters mm a base of qzeralmm
he ensured that the Burma base had me a sprmgbcard from
whleh to lump at the :hmn of one enemy Ill Indra

Then cam: the dramatic annnuneemenr of :he Erne of the
Em :her by \he INA Ill the S¢¢mld War or Indra s Independence
when lr opened .1 amparo m due Aralran fun! on 4th February,
1914, and frugal a successful mum

The 18th of Manlr, 1914, vIII :ver remain a Red Liner Day
an the annals of the INA for on that histoire day dve INA
crossed the Burma border and. for the Em lame, :rand on the
:mud aorta of [Mu The: momentum new: was given lo Eur
Asna, no Indra and ID the vwrld by feral in a plzodamanon that
he sued on the Zh: of March, 1944

The 2II! of every mnnlh had beoolue a sacred day for Indranu
an Eau Ana as the day on whneh, Ill Oernher 19IJ, the Pmvmnnal
Government d Free Indra was esublrshed in She=l=°r=

Thur vnzhin nme mnmhs of has arrival m Smga Nara):
moved II f rom WF Vu

Bunya up lo :he lndran border and had actually
ld xr acorn the hammer and hraqahz it lo Indian rod-an
asroundmg Year even for 'Nerayr

huween the ume he shrlred his Headquarters xo Rangoon and
lhc INA s throne erosurq; of the Burma Indra border, Neap had
pu: through a gnganue °'l;'~°~ of the lndxan Independence
League, he also expanded I Prnvlslonzl »avernmenr by erealmg
the punlohos of Supply, Manpower and Revenue

Twehe mu: rkpmmenu were added to the League
Headquarters lo cope wuh the phenomenal rnenease in lU
aeuvmes as the channel for the elltllhon ul the ProvlsImul
Gowrnrnenls programme d Tool Mdnbulaon of money,
maienals and manpower

A Ran: of lhamr Regzmenr Gump was opened Ill Ranqnon,
rh trmps were opener :Tl overhsl Au: for Use speedy lrauung

rho lhuusands :her rnlenaxve nulrury trarnmg
Nepali esrabhshed the En! Nauorul Bank of Assad Hind Ill

Rangoon in the S1h of April, re, and the same day be leh fur
the iaghung Iran! and moral has he arters nearer the firing

o! Imhan cmlml ynes The: Camps turned out sold fen by
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meanwhxlm, the INA was fighting Mudomk banc

In :\ HIJHCY Ni

Impf al by :Ur

INA supply rev

the next snack on Impf al
Thu debacle happens

dying haves, many IN :anus and

um: of :he INA as "ell as lh: uvllmm who came

memnrabk reno! hewn
the

line This rime he tool nth hmm a aennngmr ul fully (famed
and equr ped Rams of Ihann

In up
on erglu scunrs of the Bmrnalndu border, on th: plains of
Impf al and lh the nerghhaurlraud al Kolyma
hours news was expired d the fall d Imply to lndr:l's Army
of Lrberalron Thus unfold have mans the death knell of th:
Bnlrxh Empire IN Indra

But fate wrllerl otherwise , the lrlaeratron foreu were lnlred
\wlhrn three rnrles of Irnphal 'Hi lacked an cover wlrrle the
enemy, in a desperate last4llldl stand, llaur:~d rernforeemenu MM

Lord Mounrhalren had ordered the rlelenee of
Impf al at all cost The umemul rains of Burma submerged the

'Dre INA was orrkrerl to wrrhdraw, but only lo prepare for

in Lune luly 1944 , the wounded and
many more ruler from

azure mnlana and dysentery, began uekkrng back so :fmdalny
and Rangucn

Preparations for the nex: attack on Impf al absorlral the
energy and
forward with renewed emhusnasm 10 unnease thus war e§¥on
sen fold

All th: same, the no: steadily xumed :gauss the Lxberauon
Army fly sheer supenonry in an support and meehanuzed
cqmpmenz, the enemy was relemksslv smashing his way xhrsugh
in Mnkhnb and heading louards Pymmanz and, d course,
ulnmaxely onward to Rangucn

When ax was realxznl dun II would be mo much up a risk x!
Nemx eonnnued m may on Ill Rang rim, members of the C-abmex
of the Pmvusmnal Govemmenx of And Hurl persuaded lim xo
leave and to continue Ihe ighx Inman elsewhere

The on April 24, 1945 A convoy
of Imines earrymg om of Czhuul Mnmslcrs, DNA
Cnmnundus and Rams Ni llunsl. haded by Nmp m has at, ld:
Ranger than mgllt in hnglsl mnanllglrt It was lllrce weeks before
Nm); and party reached
with feared
escapes from enemy fighters and
of big overs

1945, : week :fuel the sunenikr

Bangkok The three weeks were packed
marches, hdmuud fan, hunger, than, Han-bmdxh

bombes, and pmlnus emssmgs

Ax long las! Nun): and party mm-.hal Bangkok Ill mul May,
of Crnnzny lo the Alford Forces

Iapan. lmwevcr, mnununll no ight
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C°ns .
M P:\l¢l and

Congress as the Sunl:

On hearing abauz the Wawll ollzr, Num): flew from Bangkok
himself

we I I
better deal al the hands of \.:you:§ *

an the level of an

abs- was' our .\in\l1wt11' .by at

Noam went :mo marathon srssmns with lm Mrnrstcrs,
Llrawmg up plan: for the eonumnnec of the IrA's tight :gamma
the Bntrsh

Ax flus stage, IN [one I'S. new: one through that the
Bntrsh Viceroy m Indra, hut! Wavcll, was trying to persuade
Mahatma Gandlu and due Cnngrcas to gmc .;p opposmon and w
cooperate lfl Hmaln'a war econ m mum nr the mclusron of
mnrc Indian m the Vlceloy's Fxecuuvc Counrrl .

Walt jus charactcnau: opatrmndednas Mahatma Gandhr
was wrllmg la explore all llumblhns of enl mg the conPlct
between the :ohm Govemmurt and the Gongrcss rqucscnhng the
Indian nation Ar 1 later stage Mahatma Gandlu wrthdrcw from
the scene and kg re Ra the Presulent M the Maulana
Abel Kalam And, advised by Sardar Vallabhbhar
Panda Iaualurlal Nchru, m :pe-ak for d*
Conference m Lune luly 19-6

no Smggrc on [one 18 and addrcwcd over the Radio
to the gm' leader: night after night far nearly a munili.
rmplonng em. wuh all the arnesxness he could command, not
Ra accept the Wavelet offer Hrs :mm Important ='f"'*'" in
suppnn of he appeal to them to mm down the Wav cl offer was
that at wax a typaeal Brush so-atagem to keep the lndnan quester
a daunemc Issue of the Briush Empire Further, the
Camervanve Government then un olliee wrslxed ro "aettk" the
lndun quesnan before the nexe general eleeuuns xn Born whrelz
mrglngerlups pu: the Lahnur Parry m porer Then than was
the It for the Brush our Indra aught :serve a

By lummox down the Wav dl
offer. the Congress eulld mnunue to keep :he lnd\an struggle

mrenununal quesmm II, however, :he
Congress washed to arrive II a enmprmnne mrh Bnrarn no would
be well to Wax! lull llxe next Bmnh ekalaals

Ne¢all was uvequyed when he hard lbe news of the failure
no :he Simla Conlereme where the Congress Emily rqecfed the
Wavell utter

He Ilxen \elr un a lour d Malay: and was carnpung m
Serarnhan when he learn that Rum: had declared war on leper;

nnulngrlr our of Terran l'»:allue
dicxak from Srngaporc as New:)\'s amp on August II wrrlx the
news lha! Iapan had mnendewd

Tlm was the darkest hour for do: INA, for al would be
If the

llzelr alms xhmughoux Eau
full: [nr the INA to go n Alan: m the us: any hunger
japanese were going lu by damn
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Asia, II would be worse than sumdal (or the INA lo eonunue
the fight

The INA would nm lunmder, n need not rurnnder, but
xx eeuld hot untrue the Hgh: any mme, I! had to cease fighting.

In du: mxlxtary sense, therefore, :he INA faxlcd-lm( only
m the mrlinry sense Beans: it had already eavaed itself mtl:
rmrnortal glory wherever nr [aught The unpanllckd sulfenngs
and sacnices of Nets): and tb: INA m the cause of Indus
freedom had evoked lb: respect and admxrauon of the lapunesc.
Chinese, Burmese, Tlms, Malaya Fnhpmor. lndonesnns and
Vxemamese The South EN Alan nznons who were under
eolomal rule 51 la: outbreak of the Pierre War, and who then
mtnexsed the flxghr of then' rulers (rom the arivanenng Iapunese
iarees, "ere :turd to the dqnhs of their being by the rpeelaele
of the revolutionary Ind nr Independence Movement and :he
patnoue lhdran Nahum! Army under the dynamre leadenhap
of Nctalr Sublus tundra Bas: The Burmese, the Malays, the
lndoneuanx and the Vnemumoe look a solemn pledge that they
would he free for all ume and would not allow then ex rulers
no rehlm re drew' lands as man :gun after the war

Neulp xmmedxarely dashed back lo Smgapoae, and sued the
man ehlaunte ansrrucnons to the ewrlnm and army wmgl of the
Provrsmnal Gosernmenr as to thru Iumre And, an deference
no she rnsrslcnl wash of hrs Cabrnez Mrmsren, he agreed an the
vi an mnunem m let Smgapcre and move further easy I! he
was no: no say wld: his comrades m Swrnrvfe. so be taken
pnsnnes by dz: BrMsh when they relumed as vrcrou, he was bm:
on cons.rmng the Russrurs m Manehuro and pushing on lo
Moscow so that he rmghr be free one day lo carry on la: war of
lndras llbeuunn

lr was when he finally :greed to have Srngapore and ¢I1 to
Bxnglok Dur he and he was a fzrtzlm--malnrng :her events would
rake xhcsr premdarned course H: dad nm know an the moment
what hrs plans would be air: rwhma Bangkok

Iapans surrender was nllolly announced on August 15
Aceumpanred by a :mal party of trusted Ireuzenanrs, Nazi

.(L':w.(<4\clz.§rug;4l\rwo-.\n.ll:4;',lnrlr.rm.d:ll;'sxv16:hrs nnklissgnu
the nett momma Her: he drew up Unum plan: for the Iururc
:no 1:fI an jus lasrknmwn lisgb! the SIlll¢ evening The only
Indian who aeeompamed hum on mfrs flrgh! from Sargon on
August 17,
Sum! of lanae INA
bernd at Sugon
mzdmm sized bomber IB uhrdr News Hn

1945, was Colmd Habxbur BRahman, Deputy Chad' of
The other mzmhcn d hus any were Id:

for M M of my M:nun in dmc
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on Sargon,
day he was headed for Daren

Nawaz,

became xndependent

xn April 1956 aprnmed an final eommmee do Loree compmmg
Mayor-Genzral S ah Nawaz Khan INA (Chaxrlunn),

\ '  u
Chandra Dose, and Shu s N A 1 II

and

Chandra Ease from Bangkok about
death al a result

mmbm of

Fnc day: later, on Augmx 22, leIS, Tokyo Radio announced
the death of Netall Subhas Gtahdra Bose an an anuash in
Formosa on August 18, 19i5, en mu: lo Iapan

Those whom Nmlt had left bernd mcludmg
myself, were under the tmpreaamut
where he uouhl eras our and suntan the Russians

The Em! scenes of the INA Diana were land in India where
due famous Red For may of Mayor General Shah
Colonel P K Sahgal and Cnlunel G S Dhzllnu, on the charge
d waging war aga um the Mash Kang, uousetl the cnurc country
lo frenzied enlllualasm and touched all anl\Bntlsh runs and a
naval mutiny Not long afluet, on the lStl: of August, 1917, India

Prime \{luster Iawahatlal Nehnl's Government d free lndaa

of the
Shn Surah Chandra Base; elder brother of Subgoal

Mantra, ICS, Cluef Cuznnaxnlone:
of Andaman Nneobar llaMa The Gmmmmee was asked
'm atquxre mm and to upon 10 the Government of Indra an
:he nncumitancca conoemmg the departure of Nelly Subgoal

the 16th August, 1945, he
alleged of an anrerah ncadent, and subsequent
develonmenu connected dzaewnh "

...her Cumming 9 wnnuses in Delhi, Calf ml. Bangkok,
Sargon and Tokyo Genuul Shah Nawaz and Shn Mama came
in oh: eandunon than relay mn his death m an anerssh. and
am the ashes now as Renkogn umps,Tokyo, an hrs ashes '
But Shn Such Chandra Base I lady degreed with lm
\"o colleagues and ==l=e~=.=,ily sured than xhe endenee enllmed
by the Ccmmmee dues nm umm the nmelunon amved at by
hrs mlkaqua Noe onl) Son Suresh Home but other
`Nela11 s faumly :in behcve that Neap elsd nm men wah he em!
an an axrerash III Formosa on Augur IB, 1915, and lhax the ashes
ken in a temple on Tokyo are not Neaps oh delerenec to the
senumcnn of Neons filly, Lhe Gasemmenl of Indxa has
rdnsned [man :mug an the leeommendaiwns of General Shah
Nawaz and Shu Mann that the ashes 'be brought lo lndxn with
go; hnnuur, and a memuual :reeled over them an a sunnyi s

lneulably, lhns bwgnphnl skeleh of Ne1a)1 Suhhas Chandra
Bose 11 snadequale and snmplele, as an as next lo smpoasxhle to

xntmduesxun I full narrate of hrs he and
\{y only m anm II :han 1 hne med, no the

pack mm a mere
achzesemtms
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may prnlilably An
of Suhhas Chandra Booz), Th:

hula
by

East Am) by :he
My

burk. Io: enlnmmg me with the task of scruunxung the speeches

best of my abxlxry, not no overlook the rrnportanr evcnrs that
shaped the otaurse of hrs Mc Any shorteomxngs m thus
xnuoduerory sketch would be uuduuhrodly elxmmalcd by a
perusal nf the man oumenls Ni :be bunk of 67 sekeled speeches
cnvcrmg a ['ttwd of 17 years and llmmnl mm more than ZIX)
pages

Those who wish to know more .hour Nenlp'l he and has
rule in lndn': struggle for freedom read
lndum Prlgmrr (aulnbm phy
Ind mf Struggle by s.£T»'=, Chandra Bose (two volumes) .
IVllen Kose iv.; Zrudinr by Umm Chand, Nelnp Ill
Germany, A known chapter be N G Ganpulcy, INA
and lr: Nero MalorGeneral Sh: Nawaz, and Unto Ilmr
A Wrrnerr (llerng the srury of Nerapr Subhas Clnndra Bose in

PRIUI-I wnler
best thanks are due to my eolkagues on the Adversary

Commune: eamnmred in connecrron with the publranoo of thos

and wntmg the biographical mrroducuon I must also speaally
rhonk :he Publ: uons Damon of the Mmrsrry of Infurwnnanon
ahd Broadeamng for their active woggauon m prrovxdmg me
wrlh some of the necessary reterenee ks, and in aendmg me
promptly a copy of the speeches as and when they eompded than
rum ddlermt sources

U"

20 Nunn MAHAL
CIIUICIICATE,
Bound I

SAAYER



.PART I

VISION OF A FREE INDIA

fx1e!ios 1 thank you (mm do: bosom of my h n far the
._ Hugh honor you have done me by lequtsnng me lo preside
over the delnberauuns of the Slxlh Se on of the Maharashtra
Provnnual Conference You are probably aware lhlt l did not at
Nm venture to aaepe :he Land mwnuon. bun by rderrmg to the
old nelauons between Bengal and Mahamhlra some of my Brenda
touched a most tender choM IN my ban The appeal lh rovod
to be lrresnuble and every other oonxzderanon had to n and:

Before I proceed to place before you my view: wllh regard to
our pxesem policy md programme, I would lake to rare mme
fundaroeutal prob :ms and auempr no answer them In is someuros
urged by fomgn:rs'dm the new awakening Ln Indm II manly
an erne product xn8nred 7 Allen deals and naeihodc Thu as
by no means erne I o no or one moment dispute dxe fur bar
the unpack of the West bas helped 10 rouse us from mrdleezual
and moral torpor But that impact. has :armed selkonsuousness
no our people, and :he that has dlerefrom
and which

of blxnd

1

movement resulted
we witness today as a genuine Swadeshl nmenzen'

Indra has long passed through he lndmonaloaenod
mulanon-ai reflex anion, If you pu! 11 IB physi gxeal langu.1ge
She has new reeovend her own soul and
her national nenemenl along naunnal lines and In :he hgh! d
national ldelk

I :agree wolf Sir Hmdcn Lem: :he nwlzzahons, like
mdmduals, glow and du: m . eydlc fasluon and that each
cmlnzauon has a sawn spun of Iris wuehsafed to If 1 also agree
wxrh lim than. under :Man enndxnnus. IK is passable for a
puxnumirruvnhamncr m knedmu aderntlrax xpeue l\sel1' #Mew
thus rebxnh IS to no: plane, the ml nnpelus, :he :Ian old, comes
not from wllhoul but hum wnlun in this xmnnzr has lndran

is busy reconstructing

Fksulenhal address at the M1!1.l.l1lu.r. Ihuvnnoxl Qanfennee, Parma,
May J. ms
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Dnnacucy II by no mens a Wcslrfn mmmuon, at I! a human
Whcmcr :valve polmnl

lTlshl\.l!10h

it Rajshlhx IN
Vrrvlm

wmxmmaunn lf
of Gre

Not only

pnvarc pmpuly
The :an

cmhunun been rehom mer and °"=;p='.' az the :no of each
cycle, 1nd their is we) lndu m :We her hoary annquny as
sill young and fnesb

The ehzrge has allen hem leveled agama us :bar smvnr
democracy IS an Ozadenol uumunnn, lndxn, by aecepung
dcmoerauc or aemuiemacraue lnmluunmy ns being Weslermzed
Some Furoperm wnlers-Loud Rnanluhbzy for m5l:lnce.--go so far
as no my that democracy ns unused lo the Onenxal temperament
and pdmcnl advamremenl m lndaa slmuld not, xherefnue, be made
m lim dxrecnon lgnuranee and elfromery could not on further.

msumnon man has am:lnpled xo
rnsnnmmxs, he has lu v i " am wonderful of
demomzy The pa: lnslory of lndxa n replete wah mszanees
of demuznne nuuxununs Mr K P laylswal an hu wondexlul
book, Hmlu Pnluy has deal: vnlh thu mann' me gnat knead:
and has glen a lu: of Bl npublxa an :rem India The lndlan
1=»=»=§== be Alan new m tenmnnlngy requxml Ill eunnuunn wolf
pollen lnmmtmnx of an advanced type Dunuaaue msbrutxons
ml! mn xn eemnn Pam of lndn Among due Khuu d Assam,
fix lnstanzz. me ns :ull the custom m elm the nxllng eluef by .
van of :he whole dan, and tins custom lu: been handed dawn
(mm um: xmmznmnal The pnmnpl: of llcmoency was also
applied m Indy in the gosernmmr of villages and lawns The
other day whsle vismng she Varendra Rennin Sonny Museum

North Bengal, I was shown n very mrensung
'"==kg;»°" an whxh nz was shred du! cm:

good old days was vested m . colnmmae
:ndudmg the Nagar Srohdu (se our modem Mayor)

\Vx¢h regard m wlkg: so! gowrmnenr, u LX nm nccesury to nmmd
an Indian audxenoe amur due verlag: Pinchzynls--democralxc
lnsmunans handed dawn lu II! from days of our:
dfmrxrauc bm hz* snoopulmal rlndnucs of an advanced
c lararlzr were runs un BOND la lndn m di: pm

(kummumsm, for msnzncc, I nu . Western msntulmn Among
the Khan of Assam lo whunn I have rdcnld,
as an msnmunn does as nm sn duury even today
v.1. ~u'u8IL u\vl:. 'he vrlrrzldml. 'r -um 'umm *MA xiii}rA nsunnws
can still be found Ill olhex pall: of Indra and also in rho pass

our country
l dunk n necessary as thu sage no warn m rnunrrymeh,

and my young fncnds an partunilar, about the Mac than is hung
mud: am naswnahsm (mm more than au: qusncr From rl~e
psnnr of vIew of cultural sntualllsn, nsunnahsm as xammmcs

hislury of
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lr is xnspnred by
(the mxe),

auld as narrow, selfish and agpunve. h is also regarded as a
lnndrance \o the promolloll of mlelnahonalum Ill the damara
of culture. My reply to the diaige n that lnduan nanonahsm
I! nnlhef narrow, not selfish, our aggmsne
the lughesr :deals of :lu human race, vl: Satyam
Shear (the good), Sundaram (the beuuful) Nauohalnsm m

spur of suvnce and sacra: Wlral is more, al has mused :he
mauve iaculno whxch for cemunes had bun lynn dannanl in
our p40p1e and, as a result. we are upenenung a renaissance m
the dumdum of lhdlan an

Anaheim Mack is being made on nauonahsm from :he pomp
d vIew of International lalmlur of xmematsonal Connmumsm. Thus
attack as my only xlladvuul but unconsaously sends :lu xnlexcsts
of or alum rukxs II would be dar m the man In the sure:
du: before we an Endeavour lo tuonslnlu lndlan many on a
new bans, whclhn socxahsue of ulherwuse, we should fim .cruz
the right no shape our own dcsuny As long as lmha hes proslralc
at dmc het d Bntaxn, :hat ~§\== wlll be dzmzd UI II is, xhendone,
:he paramount duty non on y of nauonalms by: and nauonalum:
Cuunnumurs to bring about :he pohnal emanclpanon of Ind 11
oily as pcsublr.

I have already hmm! do l pled for a ecahuon beunecn
labor and nauanalusm (I am using 'labaur' hen
:awe to include :he peasants as lr has xo be amlnunal

hm: and again regarding :he dcsirabnlny
much has not ben adueved m am dr¢¢!Ion

the programme d

no offer 10 our ';§?»;=,. glad 10 or. has brwughu

find so uhousanfh and dunuunds d '-;;g;§;v., plenty of s¢np¢

hhadu un oder

Imha has msullexl into us uulhfulnuss, honesty, mannes and the

f Glen money and vlgmulnm.
Of pudung Oll Klndl There al: lake "ul hkhq d poor

IM ur ge  M

bane: expense Ill
IU9l1 as llle masks are I lurk kin: Di xlmr Clnrklnu he Mlle

let,he though h well) nn a Wu

we ave P11041 resalnmons from Mlle Congress plallann
o! olgannsmg labor,

If We new
am iv: co d h  I
we be shall End do: only 1n1 our Beluga nproglnfa '.'\.."'
hmm mulabuner w :hem somcllung wlnel; mans

lf14l1:l moullls all mer

In ham
'mug an slzrvuum to m1unnl n :|
mum of uxbmlenct Bur the :purl al Klmh :annul he unnernl.
We Eml hum some Pam of legal than as

and :lun the Jun! who in: a boner mum Iran paddy of lute
culnnnon reluws lo culmale ¢\=11¢m

Cgngnssllitll law pured the Xian mmemml,
as in :he ;use rulmanau,
l\ Ill legal, of have undmakm a nmpngn far nnupnymrm

2-01

Ewcepl when
UI' , or han: mlm "p uh: quezon d
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wmn=»4=
and (he man movzmenl :anno

The only quail I! along fax Innes
i i  :he

class
uhxeved our palmcal emancqnuon

degree If we: we up launch das: war uhde
bdldlows m slavery,

and pa

me of for are maren 1 up. you

myself, 1 an& for an mdcpendem Fzdeial

Why must

omgmwn uh: infancy whxch

of Inc: m order xo rwss sllqpl laulson or opprcwvc lcgvlauon,
as m Guam, be have ddawm hem able lo make a ducn appeal
lc the cconnmsc snlczesls Ni luxe masse: And until this ss done-
human nasune being who: u ss--haw an be expect the masses
lo loin the freedom movement?

There H another reason why I nanssder II smlxrssmc dm
sh: Congress shmsld be more au: us me snlcnsu O the mlsscs
Mm cansesmnness has keen mused m Indra, lhznks m the
exeenswc and umnuve unden.akcn during so:
non<fulnenllan mmement,
possibly he elleekd now
lhrx mass conscsuusncs should nunsfesz rue!! Ingress
ncdxss :he masses xr is mevll.:ble do: a ransom)-and sf I may
by so, annnzuanal-movement MII Mme mm exmcnee and

w1r :many our peupk well appear sun booze we use
lx uoiild be dssssuuux m :he

hsghat we are all
an owler xlsaz we may :Hard nmusemos!

to she common enemy I ngrer lo say du: there Is nz presasz
. tendency sprung lame lndian lsbournes pa bdsllk :he Gmgzess

amdemn the Cnngeu pssnlgramme Thu rzcnmlmnnn
should cease and the nqpmzed farce: Ni labour and of the Con»gl~es:
:hould ;am hands for furlherxng oh: enmamu: xnleiuu of :he
masses md prnmonng the cause of lndm's pohUal emanap.:nun

Friends, you wnll pardon
as he your :her from :he rnhnes at the pnesenz and ammnpr to
San the future :had loom adore us lz as dcmablc am we xhaukl
:muh our hmm lh order an End an what I! u than be an
running aixu, so that we :my our suaaeedmg gcnezanam may
grow up m the hgh: of :had :deal and shape au: Baum of
:anon qgggfdmly

Spraknng of
Repuhhc That as the u\hma!: goal which I have Metnre me
Urdu must fulfill her own destiny and :Anna be mnlem url):
colonial self government or Dumiman Ham: Rule
we :enum wullun the Bmuh Emend Indy: as no: in resounds,
human and mzlznal She has
forengnus have been lhnunng upon ha, and can nor only up:
Ur: nl herself by: on funemm as an xnudgneuknv .mud .Xmln
as not Canada or Auslraha or South Atnr.-4 Indus are an Onmlal
pmp\e.

Grtal Bmaun (mm whoa we may be kd m thunk
that Dcmlmon Hum: Rule vnthm the Bnlush F.mp\rc IS I desnrahie
nwnsummznan for Indra Rather, lndla stands KO lose by remammg

a coluurcd rue, and lhrxe is nnlhlng In coxnnwn between
Indra and
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wnhm the Empm Havlng been under Dnuxh dommanan so
II may be dllEcul\ or lnduans lo in no of the mlenomy

England It may also be ddlicult
to miss llnush explouanon so long as we mum an inlegral pan
of Igor llnnsh Emplre

The usual argument than lndla wnhoux the help of Mann
cannot ddeml herself IS puerile' II is the lndsan :my-mush m e
than the llnush am-whnh is dcfendung lndza uxlay If Indra is
strong enough .o is the banks of England our de her borders-

"8;- dF:YP\ `
deh

long
complex m thnx nhuon: nth

expat at the nm: um: that mm:
You cannot utahllsh !nll!1\g\l1

my Incnds, kr us not become =,g"=='
dsmacrau and :canal cmiervauves ml msulmlom grow Ml!

by than soul pleas

in Tibet, Clara, Mempoumua, :no Flanders-she
is snarly strong enwgh lo herself ham Iomggn
aggnesuon Moreover, once lndm ns able m free herself, the lnlance
of power m she world will s:ne Indra, as xt has :no Chun:
And If the Logue of forums lreuomes a hung organuullon wall:
some snneunn behxnd xr, mvanon and aggremon will be a thing of
the past

Wlule sunny to 1ltaln liberty we have to note all II:
impluauom You anno: [nee one hal! of your soul and keep the
other lol! m bondage You anno: mrroduee a hgh! man a room
lm! pompon do an will fem am
dark pol real democrat and
an the same tum to rem: :he demoerauzanon the socxely ho

mlxhllt of pohucal

of the dual life of due people and are shared
and nlals II me wmnl 10 maLe Indy rea 'I great Ne mu¢\ fun hl
up a pohueal demoeru on the pedestal o a demoenue merely
Pnuleges based on hm I. au: or
opponumhes should be tluovnn open lo all lrmpetlne of nsrc
and or relngzon The status of women slmuld also be rand and
\\01l.l\ should be framed to Ull: a larger and a man imelllgent
mm<\<:¢ m puhliz :Kam

\V11\1¢ I do not wndrmn any lnldlLp v.orl. dm may lx
necessary for lmlrng communal safes, I would url: Iii: ne¢':s:!)
of dnconnng a Llreper renal) for our tounmunal troulxlrs lr I!
neccswn for the slnllennt nl1;,"llls groups lo be acquanmnl wnlz
ala: mdmom. ulnls am lwozy of of another, brcauw nzlxunl
mnmacy "M paw no: witnnramh :mmnmuf pun' and Mums
l umme lo fluff that the funnlammtal bam of polmcal unity
lxruern dnllrnnl camrnunmo hes Ill cultural rappuxherrunl Au
lungs hand wda), the dxllelllll mmmunmcs inhab;nng lmln e
mo nclmne

in onler In lacllnale cultural rawmclxemenl a mc of srtular
and s¢l:n\1Gc Iran mg II neczmq laluucmn is the glazes: lhom

crew should go, and equal
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lmd lr our supper and
Fnuldd

an the path of cultural mhmaey, and that as no boner remedy for
I fanaltusm than xceular and saentafiae alucznnn This or : o f

education as useful m another wavy, m that II helps lo muse au:
eeonomlc nonsuousness The dawn of eeonomtc eonsctouslless
spell: the death of fananann There u much more Ill OOITIITIHII
between a Ilmdu peasant and a Murlun peasant :ban between a
Muslim peanut and a Musltm :annndar The masses have only
got to be educated wberenn that eemmmu mtenests he, and anne
they understand it, they will no longer eousem to be pawns an
communal lends. By "°'*"'1 hum the cultural, edueauonal and
eeonomte de. we can gradua ly tmdermme fanatmsm am thetrby
render possible the growth of healthy nauonalum an Thu country.

One of the most ltapdul urns of the mne ns the awakening
among the youth d thus eounuy The movement has spread fur
one end of the country to the dber and, as (at as l am aware.
has amazed not only young men be young women as well
the youth of this =1= lu- eame seliconsetom , they have been
xnspmrd by an Idea and are I1IXIIUS to follow the all d their
mm Gatun and (ul6l that descry The mntement n due
spontaneous selfexpmnon of the nanoual soul, and on the eoune
of that movement depends the Nanon': lumre weal, Our duty,
therefore, xx not to attempt m crush thus new bom sptnlt but m

gmdana
I would nngkme you no asm! in :he awaleemnq

d youth and an the otgamauon of the youth movanenl
rel(<unsaoux youth will new only au. hu: will also dream, will
not only deauoy, bm will also build I: will succeed where even
kg; may faxl, or wall exeaxe '°'..l°" a new Indra-and a her

is-cur d :be larluxes, :mis a expenenee of the pus! no,
believe Me, no we are 10 no Ida emf: for all of du 8M0 of
eamrnunalnrn and fanzncmn, we have lo begin work among our
yourb

There as another aspen of our maven ml wbueh bas been
sumewbaz neglected m das eouhtry-the worms mnvemenr I:
is xrnpaanble for one hall of the uanun no wm lzbeny wnlhnul the
anne sympathy and ruppon of the edu: half In all oounlnes-
and evm Ill :he bhour Party Ill Englalud-women: orgamuuons
h.ne nndend rnvaluabk semen 111¢ne at: various non pnlumral
ngranvalmm -"owe xunnr- .w d\K.-un' ,now .oF .sir :.run\\5~,
lm: l venture no thunk that there is mum for a county wld:

among than lz slwuld be she prmury
olneez of llns rnganrzaurm, wlzxh mll be run by women alone,
In carry on pohunl propaganda among their sex and to lu
!h: work of the Indian N al Congress P

pnlmnl organnunnn
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no he Inc, oxhels maximum that sum reform
polka! reform, still

wnhnux Pol1!l¢al Imdnm-u.

munxrymoi. you
End Mus: Mayo'l cousins cu thus side of the Albnuc alrayid

yourxll xo dalh ul orckr lo bang about :he unnomlc
and nnduslnal

alone is xhe lovereugn renoly for all our :he only

How IO muse the faunal will wlllun the shone: puanbk

-ave lo be down up wah a new
a dud puffy of dnuuzuan

oluzrusnon, of oppnsmun and caawlulaxim
she bureaucracy has ¢nlnn¢.l\zdlmelf In flus uaunuy by :reeling

burcaucraht

clganuauons a l: our Cnngrcs
and m i l e n a lncrnse lhmugll  the

a

Our benign rulers and our Alf apgxunnd advnsers an in :he
haluz of leaunng day after day on ml: unpinen for Swarly
Some say xhaz we musx have more duuUou before we can nope

should pre1:c¢k
a l ia : wt '  than uaxhour mdualnal

development lndla cannot be 51 or Swan; None o' these
nanemenls 13 :rue Indeed II would be jar more :rue xo say :had

wnhouv. due pawn IO shape our
own deahny-we :anna have ulher compulsory free eduoauon or
Waal :dorm or nnduaxnal advancement If you demand education
la your pimple as Shn Gokhak did Imp ago, the plea as pu!
forward by Conmmaxx xhaz :he u rho money II you produce
aocual legnslanon for the advaneanem of your

agaxnsl you and on the sxde of your anclal due hards When you arc
working

rqgenerauon of Indus, you End xo your \nEnllc
regret and surpnae rhal your lmpaxal Banks, your Rallway> ahd
your Stores Duparunenrs are les: inclined m help your natural
aanerpnsea You pass raolunous Ill your Munnnpalnno and in
your Co-anal: m favour of Prohnbnuon ='~*,l*»" find xhaz :he
Government meets Wu with a nauewall of I rllewaoe of him
1111 I have no dour IN my own mind :he Swan] and .$nnr:l

llll And
:melon of our Euxess for Swan; is she wall lo be Ires

nod u, den, the problem before us, our lrelu and Erognmmes
m z s end T e Congress

polncy enc: 1921 has hem and
\Ve fell mlm

a network of olgaruuxnnus and lnslrwUons and by appmnling
a luerarelry d o5ad1 lo nm them These are \lIe seal; ox

;xrwel and dough diem die buraucney has :| gap
of the very hull of the people We haw lo storm llrae ciladels
d power and for dm propos: we have lo sez up pzralkl
msuruuorus These pmlk l
oliees As or power
oqganiuumr of Congress Cnonmlees, me sloll be :ble lo eaprure
the lrunauerahe seals d Wien We Lnow from personal
expenenee lim in dlslnas wbexe Congress Connrmnees are \Aell
olganlud. due apiure of foul bodies bas been possible wnlhoul
any Congius dike: are, lheMole,
where we h:ne lo enlrendm ourselves and whence v.e lm: lo sur

dIE:uI\y The the fulls
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Cbmrmuees :re our any, and no phn of ompaugn, however

on the ¢onslm:1l\c
Dohhandhu Das

rcuslancc IN the
mm wnlmul an :lmosphae of

dlcn seem m inly "Non-coaptrauon is
'nhamamn is fnmlas -these

ugly upset by hnluxzs We tick Tb: dogged lenumty

f a m i l y

lllely to sax ldlc whxlu I sinkc l\ gout on

is 1mpaenble a n y
munity "No I1MI¢1)(ll>¢1il1°?l

1921, and then: mll be

our even day lll order lo rand the lvureauenlle erladels Onngness

skdfully derr1sed, can suaeeel unless ac have a srmg, dhcrenr
and drserplmerl army ml mu mrnmand

Fnenrlsl You "dl nemernber :had when, airer the Gay:
Congress o( 1922, there was a tendency among a large aeclmn of
our countrymen m eoneenrrame wholly
progmnme lo the csrlunon of ¢1=lr\h"1s else,
ported our an the roanrksm of the Swan; Parry rha! xl was
absolutely necessary to Leap up . spun d
bureaucracy He termly believed
uppnnnun ii was our potable to push an the eonslruelne

roggramme or no aehreu success u\ any oilier drreenon But thus
.-.rsle pnnerple be
Buren - oppoutron has fnkd -
are atrhnords whxh musk-ad the unwary puhlre The mon rragrc
element an our character re rhn we do nor look ahead,dv¢ are

john
Bull :md unlike hum, we anno: therefore Eghr a long lamng
game

l love den been asked haw die end will come, how the
buraueney will ulumarely be fared In accede so our terms l
lun no mrsgmngs in plus mme: (or I lrave dreary Ind a
foreeure of blur will more The movement will reach m elrmax
in :r on of general rinke or country wide harrell coupled wolf a
boyeorr d Bnrrrh goods Along with th: surge or bam] 1° lrnng
about wlneli labarr and the Natnoeral Congress wall
eoorreramllrzrevrnllbe aorrrelormol awl dnobedrenne because the
bureauaney ii not
lx IS also possrlrle llral :here may be mn payment of raws an some
form or other bu: rlrrr 15 no! essenlnl When the errors ns reached
the :lrcuge Brrnrl'r4:r ax home rvrll fuel Igor to starve Indra
polrrrezlly means eenrwrnre sunburn for hum And the bureaucracy
in Indo will Gnd lhn n to on the
:rrlmrnrsmrron Ill rlre fee of .
mlnernenr The yarls url be full as Ill
general rlennnralrurrnn vlnlrrn the finks of the brrrearrcraey, who
urll no longer be ark m enum rrpan lire loyalty and rlewnon of

Jrru' errqnlryeu Mlm: Vml' de a 1nr:I§sr\ of iNe
ndrnmrsurrnon and possrlrly of lore:gn Ind: and eornrnerec The

will eorunkr the srmauorr as drzonc bur, from lire
porn! of noun al lire

11*C\\° =rL11r.nm\

bureaucnq
peugk. the eauhuy vull be mazed,

dnnpluned and delermnml 1h hmuouq wull when be forced
m )1el4l IO the demands up lb: pmpln iquesuauuvcs, for ming
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w\lllng allegnana lo nl, In
We

have won back

hewn, '91.'2'RH'1»."3T<"l8§l38.22

¢0l\llllll!.\O1\

by producting a consnumon

film' whuch

themselves from unneeusary ttnuhk my anxiety and for nstorxng
lltetr tlaele \\lth lnclu

Our ummedmc task ts among cxher dung; to make the boyemr
of :he Sxmon Comrrusston complete n and clleeme We,
Congressmen, lunve never aeapmrl the pemmaus preamble ro the
Government no Indra Act, 1919 1111: An has been forced down
our throats bu: we have never awed
her we lulu ml our keel bar re non<ooperare wuh nr
taLe our stand on the saemd and tnvmhHe film of men, and
:he pnnexple of self derermmauon We mauntaxn 'lm xl us for
Indra to frame her own :unshmnon aeeurdmg to her needs, and
nr us for Ilium xo accept It m mro 1'lus prneedure has been
follrwsed not only lll the ease of euunmrs :lm
their xndependenee by: m the ease of the self goaemmg doummons
wulun :he Bnash Em Ne meludmg the lush Free State

The eoumerpan J' this
the tramung of a national eonsuruuon
has taken plus matter in hand and all lovers of lndxz should wash
the Gmfaence complete success The Secretary d State for lndta
has an a fit d pompous pride challenged lndn to produce an

° agreed If theme is a spark of honour and tel! respect
ld! IN us, we should lake up :he gaumkt and give a fining reply

I :hull not me you wllll any demls of the :ur.smunon :had
should be drained I shall love that usk to our emsurunon
frarnos and sbll eauuent myself "I refemng to three undmal
poanu Thu: dee pants are as olla vs

(I) The Consmunon should guarantee nauona! soverugntv,
re the snvereagnty of :he people What we want as
government of the people, by the people and for the
people

(Z) The eonsntunon should be prefaced by a 'declaration of
will guarantee the ekmenlary nghrs of

emzenshup Wnhnur a deelar-mon of nghn' a mmmunon
us no: worth the paper nt is wnlkn on Represser: laws..
urdrnanees and reguknum should be unknown an a (nee
lndla

(3) There should be a :Yuan d lent eleeuzrm As a
temporary unngement, there may be neservnnnn of seats
ul' that as found necessary Bu: me should by all mans
:mm on a pmt ekaann- Nauonalmn and separate

build
up n muon on a bad pnnaple We have had a bitter

elecmmzs are self :Annzdnuomy Spume ekclorales an
wrong m pnnenpk and II is futile m nuempt up
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be able Io provide employment for many more

expenenec of se me elerrasa, and :he sooner we her
no of :hem .\.='§...¢ hr m and for our eounrry

In order xo enforce our lulmnal demand, up as heassary to
rake such steps as he Ill our ns, hearse a mere appeal to
dl: sweet reasonableness of Bnushers wnll he of no avanl Weak
and unzmaod though we are, Flundanee las m Has mercy green
us a weapon wludx we can use nth grot eHeel Tlus weapon
as eeonomue hoycorr, re boyron of Bnnsh goods II has been
used wllh gm! d\e¢: In Ireland and on dun: je was also used
m great advantage during the Swadeslu movement narly 20
1 n :go and partly during the noneoqzenrxon movement
'*°3=°*' of Bnnsh gods is necessary for the revival of Swadulu
an (OF dleehng our pdmul sdvanon

11 IS also necessary dm, wluk the pineal fsghr or gung
of, sane of us should Uh rise work of nlbge reorgamunon
In a vast country luke ours r re is loom for a sanely of Hleni.
and scope for dwersny of '. § ; J *~~=°*

We must  a l l  be pa to nonce :her our masse: and
pirueularly or laborers, one al plesenr possmg =l~=-§g a severe
eeonmme CII!!! Drame reuwenelumenr us =°~°,5 on IB | dxllerenr
Raxlways, and pameularly m the mlway wut shops I undersnml
:her several ewe worth of mlwly maremls an ,.~8;"°" from
Glu: llnum for our Ra\lwl)s whereas these :ou easalv be
manuheiumd m lndn so the wuekshops were extended If -m
attempt were made to manufaerure these goods m lndua, law from
reuendixng :he eusnng labour seal, the adnunmranon would

Bun heme agar
the mlelesls up :he llnnsluers and dun uadusny have to he
safquanded as the is: nl pour lndn

the boundr.n duly of all If duns, and of Congressmen
in pameular, 10 Mme Io due :ld of labour sn :hear hour of :ml
Let us by and Yelp :hem muh all the mum as our dupnsal

Fnerulsl We line leueheml . mnsl enunl tinge on our hauun's
hxslory and II bdwvls us lo \mlle all UM" ivies and nuke a bold
stand agamsz the lwwl the: be l.¢r us all stand shoulder to
slwulder and say wllll one hem and with one VUICC :had our mono
H. as Tennyson soul dough Ulysses, To serve, KO seek, Io Gml.
and nu lo yield

in  u



ACAlNSr DOMINION STATUS

to the Nehru Rqzcn,
l would only refer to the s

repost he I  d II to I my
xnd:pen8cnnu l"£ nozIdnZuk ds! m III

v

lAM sorry lhar l have so me IO mov: an amendment lo a
resolunon moved by Mahatma Gandlu and Whneh has the support

of some, of her many, d our older laden Th: (ac: that l
use today to move the amendment is z clear mdneauon of a

» cleavage, the fundarnenlal :lavage hdween the elder schnal and
due new sebool of thought m the Congress

l han ban asked by some friends why, bexng a sxgnaroq
I have srnnd up lo speak for Independence

Yemen: mad: xn the report itself
dna: :he pnnaples of the eonsmunan which we rubmmed m the

IO a UIIISIIKIXKIOII of
moving the amendment

my amen on be oonsuuod as in any way rnemsurmx
There II another mane: 10 which I shall

personal explaraunn You are aware :her IN private cmvaaanons
and elsewhere l have :aid :bar I do no: demure lo hand IN the
way of elder faders The lawn why l did so was dm at that
hm: l dad nor feel prepared no aaepr the xsponubnlxry of the
consequences d a drvmon in Ifs House Ill case our amendnneux
was aeeepred Today l feel prepare xo aoeepr the mnsequmees
and xo face the :say all the end xl my amendment xs aeeepned

'there are eermn madenrs whneh have mark me somnewhar
alter my pro/:us views You are aware due the B: 1 delegures,
or at kasr the ma;ouxy of them, assembled and r ved
thus amendlnnmr

r
consequences '83,

:Der by way of

xo have
moved on lheu behalf and on: obey were

prepared xo :he vane of the House, whatever the
be Even mf I did on: stand her: Roda lo

move the amendment, I an assure you that IBM! owler .....£=.
would have :road up to do in on ll\elr behalf

There is :nnlher het And :Had u the decagon of the
lnudependenee for lndu vague, by an overwhelming majorly, lo
support the :mend rem and mo accept the vase of xhe House,
whatever 11 mxghr be

'We viho l:el n our éul1 to move or support (ne amenixmenx
feel very smoerely that the time Is so momentous that India

Synch as In Cakunu sesnm al M Cunpeu Demnbu ms whole
irk mg an the maluuan wllnch l I oaunooperaoon umplgng <°8v'"¢ 1ndewndennu no loom do ac( zonczde Damlnlan Sums by

en d 1919
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I have old our leads
and the happenIngs at Lueknaw

should express herself m a our and lmamhrguous manner as to
what :he feels on the xssue of Damunon Sums w Independence.

l.hax :her the death d' ba lamar Re
and Kanpur and the speech of

Hrs Exeelkney the Viceroy, we would open the Congress lo take
up a bold nlmude, whleln would Liz Ill with an allude of
:elf reaper In lead o! char, we find their the Madras Rewlunon
is to be lowered un same measure

We feel and we say del we are nm prepared to lower the
flag of Independence even far one single day WhMer be wm
or line m lhls House dm: my mnrem us lr I! DM a lhlllcI of'
enneern so far as the younger genuztson axe eoneerned, for they
have aeapted the to nnhlllly of nnkmg lndla (ree We want
our laden. we love 3.'Z..., we revere them, by: as the Mme nme

Pindrl Iawaharlal are regarded as moderates
nl the elder leaders are not prepared

to: use even with these moderaler, then the he:th between
A new eonsemuanezs has

dawned "or the loud: eaunrry They are no longer
prepared no follow bhndfdd The! have realmsed than they are
the hem of the future, :her lr is nr :hem re make Indra free.
and with rlm new euusemusness they are preparing Lhernselves
(or :he andrus :ask :he swam them

There u an: odzer argnmenz wlueh apprak to me mg.
m m  r

Madras Resolumn lndn has got a new ams an
nfrard of dns resolution u

we mm dum so keep abuealz of the um I lun: abc old
them :had I and
among the extremusu, and

oh ld' no h l lbe up; blso a I encwwu 0[1ll1 re e

The queuer
buck upon the dzmmn we luck al Madras' Or are we In go :had P

lamentable duxlu of
Lucknow and

And that u the mlelnallmlal smrmon You should
Lhar nlrer she
mternanzmal polmcs I  am passed,
than we shall lose at least a pan, if not much, of the we-se
relax we have aeqmxed an: l.he Madras Congress You may be
aware that after :her we he raved messages fun far and
duran Pam of the world non I! are we lu go

Ar: we In respond IB . hdimng nlzmnn' lo the amlude of Ill:
Government' And what has been that auuude' We have do

lalayl, and l.he regrMalzk happenings at
Kanpur Alla' all these, do we mn feel alkd upon

In lake up a defier! and held amturkr
I should lIke of pw one stnlgbl question

ltwlulmn have gnven twelve Mnuiln' Um: xo the Brmsh
Government Qu you by your hands an your brawls and by

wnlun the pend? Panda Mania] has made II ekar IN hus speech
lltal he does not behave Ur Then why shmxld lower :he Rag

In lll¢ man
Wll

that :here ns I fasanzble canoe d gung Dmmnlon Sums
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reahzc
\\'¢ slnll

nm£d :he national aqnnuam at all perch h he mr amid

for lhae euehe months? Wh) na so) be la:ne lm: the In!
'unnge of l'a11l1 m :he Ilnmh Gmnnmenu and mm be are gum;
m lake a lanld stand'

\ou may ark "lm be shall gun by am moluuon of
Independence I so),"e develop a new mennlxl) Able: all,uh1! xx
:he fundamental aus: of on: pzual degrarlanon ' II as a qucsnon
of menlaln). :ml xl' you u1m no overcome xNe Alan menuhxy
you do so by encouraging on: countrymen lo szannl [or lull and
enmpkle nndependenee. I go further and so), amlmng due it
do not Iollou at up by aeron, :lm mud) by preaching :he impel
honestly and plaelng lanae goal of' Independence before our
mumqmen be shall bring up a new genenhon

nut l :ell you be are nm going to in day muh folded
ham lx l hue ahead; sand mln: due )oun5er generation
ohm mlwmlllllq an lhq Ne prqnml Io- llmr say.
dem: our sun programme and vmrl. up out aeeordmg w the
but of our ahillly so :lm Mere ns no danger :lm our rnalmioa
mll Ile iluoun mlo the wattqaaper baxlnel

There |\ another mum lo luda l slnll in Mm I Ill
dom All hen!! slum :hal amihn mould "as ii tmmln-nf. I
as mM for loan) lawns The it lawn II :lu the num
\\ huh mnxnWe lo our are perl an dnflerenl in: of' xl\e "MM
Tla: seulemenr b-uughr :hour in :he Tfau- of Vcnaxlles has num

llle 1vorl¢ ciluh the llxlkanx Rum: Audra Hungary- :mlsaon
Tllm her: as llr' Aube muon \\¢ he: Ill: cum'~lna¢aoa d'
ralluluu¢ cuunxn-4 :arm 'Ann Ruuu Agxsn Thu: II due me
[or :nran'»-uI. These factors and m a uaxld war I :ell you ilu: dy:
ull of dnumuxnenl Ii a huge Ive: The lac: la all llvve
n un in mln lu are in: are v\m\.1n'; for amhrr al II lulu
II Io K- n1 Ill- :lm me nun! un: 1 nn- menralm, a lrmnlm
:In WI 1 Lu :lu me sun cm pl-e lf:;~m lrrre Tl is can mh
It 11m- lx s rxlavung :he llr.:l l'l a clear all u~:eqlnnrll
I :nr-n

l ala iv K* ml: me can :Ward w line men I \m;1° mumm:
*o In n l\<!°;'al ns or-rand gnu are :up ¢ ill' one: Iii: dum
rl IF' mer:-ul r-awnm I in Thx ¢0u1x7 \¢ have alum lnleg'mal
{rrn!f*\ au ¢nn|'n- :nl full 1-1~=If:~== Imp' \\: lun now
Ill Fq"'r"\l |' n mrm in! do n-on up LL Alle- 10 on; d ru-
mu-:-1-:-n h=l alnn shew lun. \'in me ;~** 1~"n:l~\l oh:
W=r¢l we Han 1.\!m'nnl l1ml~o1 as all and nz-\1"r'°
1'~¢':g¢r.1rr-1 121 all. of alrraron 1'aru\ Ilia in* rule iII*
1' .x!....\;1*e.1' re an ~» nun lIl'l'I\ 11 II: so-ww FHVYI W*

z 1 up a-ri Ur 1'v.1'1 :vi-" 'iv 1!.xl
n

\\ Jan am mg
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:fuel all It is the younger gemnuon who are the hem of
xhe future

In uondusmn, I wulu up make a Emf appeal I do not slunk
n will mean dx: :lighten d-»~»,»;;;_-° sur laden if we ueepz

Respect and admmhon and adoration
for laden, is 0l\¢ lhlng, but reaped for pnnuple as another :lung
Accept my resolution, and nnrpnre the younger generation with
a new ennscnousnas.

xl1: amendment



ROLE or ml: YOUTH movsmslw

praceedmgs of the

like the Youth

fax :he problems of youth an viral pmblcms

mmh of' work] ¢\¢nls :hue us sue oumandnng
plxmamenon winch and ba: l\ :he

nhnruzr me may happen no plan¢¢.

J" IIIIIALF of the Reeqzuon Committee of' the Third Session
of the All Inch: Youth Congress I aeenrd )ou a most han)

ueleorne on your vmt to the any of our: The (act dot the third
salon of the Congress u laerng held this our us an unmistakable
rndxmllon of the growing vitality d the youth movement.

Thee ns prolubly some apprehension that dm year the
All lndu Youth Congress may be somewhat

over shadowed by the deliberations of the lndl:ln Nauoml Concuss
and of the All Portles Convention But nothing to my rmnd
can detnet from the lnlnnslc rmpomnee of : eongregouon

Congress Without rmmmlzmg Ill any may
the umponanee of poliual probkros in our lrle, I would mauntaxn

they have an
tmponanee of their own And we who are members of the Rqmblxe
of Youth :meh great value and signxfieanee to them l how no
darbt that the delrberauons of this Congress will be earned on
with n sense of seriousness commensurate Ruth the responsabnluy
whneb has her: an on our shoulders I hue no doubt that flus
Congress "ull one a definite led to the youth of this eomrry
on some of' the most vnu] luo\lleIns of' our l1resenx4ni°kl'e I
lherefon eonnder xx a pnvikgc and an nor our :had I s Id be
auxhonzed b) the Reeepuon Cuanrmlwe xo ueleome pa: on suds
an rrnponanx oeasmn

II' we can: our qu beyond our hammers and use a bud s
euevf of :he

green us m may land
. renanunee of )Ouch From Ncanh xo South Hom Fast no West,

the Youth \(o\anm1 he
heroine a reality In 11 '-¢~*°.3 for us lo be :Inf In our on
minds char oh: eluranensun :he Youth Movement are hz!
are in lruinspnnga on :he one de and lla ulumare ohyerrne on
:he other

Any asloeulmu of' young men or sumer does non demure :he
deign:\uon of a ywlh :shanon
Iam"-.e relief scenery 11 nor meesuhl a youth :uwcllllon A wurst
:unuauon is eharaerernnsl in a f-=Y-4 of dnulrsfacuon muh the
present order of lhxngs and . :lemme for a Bella' order amampxniexl

A :anal sense league or I

4l-.,»¢l, at the nhné :nun cl la Mln8 \m1l\ 0=f1:'¢1\ Gkuru
lkclmkl zs ms
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by a vtsxon of that owler Yuulh movements are nm reformat Ill
outlook but revolunnnary A helm; d restlessness, of rrupalrence
writ the present nailer, must Mm into esustenee before any youth
mot-ement un Starr Personally, I do me onnsnla such I rnovernenr
to he a twenrmh early phenomenon of an amdental
phenomenon From the tame of Soemes and Buddha, men have
beat rmprred by the Vl!lll\ d z better world ahd under that
xnspnratmn have endeavoured to teumsrrucr suety The youth
mow.-mems of the xnndern age an dssuerenzed by a sunxlav won
and a snnxlar efrem Wherber tl is lblxhevxsm m Rusm or Fascism
in lily or the Young Turk IHDYEIDCIII in Turkey, whether at is
a IDOVCIIICUK in Chtha of in Dem: or in Germany, everywhere
you will End the same impulse, vmon and ohyeenve Whenever
the older gmouuon of Ieadas have fasted. ymnh hate
become so( aonsuous and have taken upon rhanselver the
tesponsrbrhry of reeonsrruerm roetety and of grndmg or on towards
a better and nobler Nan olSexurenee

Friends, la us now some nearer home It nr nor only the
youths or Gammy, RIMM. Italy and Chung who are roused Even
in rho land of lotus eaters tl: awakening lns come I f i rmly
believe that zz II an nwakemng [ram uuhxn and not merely a

' feynman on the surface The youth of lrxlua :to no longer content
wllh handing over all is s\blllly so then' older leader: :no
uttmg down wuh folded 8121. at folbwmg like dumb driven
a n d They hzve reahzed rhatnzsforxhenloanteaneu
lndn-ha, gram and powIaiu! They have aeeqnted the
'°=g°'"'"*\"v. :hey have puqsured themselves for Abe consequences,
an obey are now busy sdmolxng xhmuelvo for the gleam :ask that
away Fhan As :he azzual yunemxe, no It :he duty of well washers
of lush: xo speak our fearlessly who they xhmk of :he mmemem
up movements gung on today II has lo be analysed mhully,
what defects there are have no be ruthlessly exposed and the enme
mownlenl has lo he guxdcd along healthy and lnmlul elumnels

As I Mk round me today, I un sinxk by two schools of
dwughx :hour wlueh II is my duly lo speak our openly and
fearlessly lam rcfemng loll: Iwo aduook of though: winch have
their eemres at §1h:1mau and P'unnd1el\4:rly I am no: consuknng
the fundamental qlulrnrqhg 'I»4f-fMvz. tluur. wu sr.l\unls

Thu is no the lun: jar mmplxysucal speculation l
:hall talk to you today as a prapuansl, as one who will judge
the mlnnnc value d any lehnui up 11nu1811t not from a metaphpxal
poll of new be: hum eqsenume of us xhul efleexs and
eonaequcnees

The actual :Herz d the pmpapnda med on by :be

of though!
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Salaarmau school of Xlmughl \s up ante a filing and an unpressxon
xlxar modernism is bad, :hal large sale pralucuon xs an evil, that
wars should not be mereaseal, that dsc standard of' long slnnxlrl
not be raxscd, char we must endamur IO :he best at our abnlny to
go back to the days o( Igor bulloek4.-an, and that \lIe wool ax so
amponanl char phyueal culture: and mdnary lrannlng can well be
ignored

Th: actual eflecl of the propaganda earned on by th:
Pondxcherry school of thought u lo Beale a feeling and an
unpresswn rhal then as nothing higher or nobler than peaceful
conlemplanon, :had Yoga means Pwlldgylrun and dh3-Amr, than while
Aeron may be tolerated as good, am panuzular brand of Yoga
is something higher and beer Thus propaganda has led many
a man to lm :had splnlual glnogrese under :he pnesenlday
eondmons xs possible only by cease ess and unselhvh aeuon :he the
best way to conquer nature Is lo fight her, and lt is weakness
lo seek refuge m eontem anon wheh we Ill hemmed an on all
sxdex by dangers and da ulues

In u :he passwum, nor philosophre be: aerial, meuleatod by
these schools of thought against whneh l protest in lhla holy land
of oun Ashrams are nor new msmunons and aseeuex and Yogu
are not novel phenomena, Ikey have held and they wall eonnnue
m hold an honoured place m scenery But II as IIOI :had lead
than we shall have 10 follow If we are IO :mare a new lndl'a,
as once due, happy and great

Friends, you wxll pardon me if an a El of out?>okennesl I
have tmd'on your sennmenls As I have ;usl end, do not for
one rnamenl eonnder the fundamental philosophy underlying the
two schools of though: bun :he aenul eon se uenns from a
pngmane Po:nl of view In India we want -~?'»y a philosophy
of acnwsm We must be mspued by mbusl ophrnxsm 1 We have
to love m oh: present :nd no adapt ourselves no modern eondmons

We can no longer live m an rsolaled earner of the world
\Vhen lndu II free, she wall have lo fight her modern enemnes
wrlh modern methods, ball: Ill the elonnmxc and III lhefpohuenl
sphere The days of the bullaek an are gone and gone or ever
The free world must prepare 1ueK for any evenlualxey as long as
one w'n6le womb hoes mn aewpr wdhde'num6'ly 1'ne pdnq' :or
dnsarmamenl

l am nor one of :hose who Ill their al for modernum forge:
the clones of llle past We 1111151 lake our :und on our pau
India has :r eulrune d her own wlueh she mun eonunue lo
develop along her own drsunmve channels In phrlosuphy,
luerarune. an and serene: we have nedung new to give to the
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as a synrheszs Same of mr be drinkers and workers are already

craze of modem Europe for fashion

Fiiendx, one mud

I hope :md pn
xhaz this senior will owe a bald aM definite lead no :he ,.,...l

world which the world eagerly awaits. In a word, we must arrive

engaged in this impanaot task. We must insist :hz :my of "Back
to the Vedas". on the one side, and no the other side the meaningless

and change. It is diieult
to reset I living movement within proper bounds, by: I
believe that it the pioneers and the lauders of the movement are
on the whole an :he right naek, thing: will take proper shape in
due lime.

more and I have dune. The present year
is a landmark not onllmin the history of our political movement but
also in the history of t ludian Youth Movement.

of this evuntry. We are Ionunate today in welcoming as our
Ptuident one who needs no immduetion ID the youth of this

. _. Mr. Nari ran may be more
intimately known, loved and tespeeted by youths in Water India,
but it is also a Ian that he is ltnnwn, loved and tespeeted by
youth: in other Pam of the country as well. We have during
the last (ew years followed his area and activity with the elolett
intueu, and it is a .privilege for us to be able to welcome him in
our midst. Under lm ask guidance and kadetsliip, we tltall have .
mont successful tenloo.

country, Mr. Narimzn of I



THE MESSAGE: OF BENGAL

B ENCAL has l message of her own lo deliver to du: world Th:
mango is the sum total of the lute and flory of Bengal as .1

whole, and 15 she med m the pun m make that message hard,
she ns doing it even now That message ns lngrarnnd rn the character
of Bengal The hun of Bengal is always for drvermy, harmony
and §ralcrn\!y Bengal IS always for rwveliy Bengals rnnate-
nature II always dynarme and nor Starr: She mrghl well be eallnd
'revolutionary From the Value age down to the pruenr, hrsrory
abounds wrath rnsoances whneh show dm she ii always moving
and asurnrlarmg .

Truth alone IS our deal and rhaz exlwlarns why in sprlc of
many rnxouds on Bengal in culture, ¢lv1l12!10n, lrraarure and
relrgwn she always assrmrlatd :he truth of the neweamers, keeping
her mdmdualrry mile! all :he whrk As I ruulr of dm rhorwgn
'revolution Vanhnavrsrn has Ilounshed in Bengal Mom m lhrs
dsreenm an Mll going on, bu: IO achieve success we mun
abolish the ensure caste system, or eonven all easies mxo Sudras
or Brahrmns In should now be decided which of these mans is
to he adopted

At Ill neligrm so Ill lnerarure, Bengal has manxfuted herxlf
in drvene way: Her Vulyagau md Chandxdas, .\{\:kundaram and
Bhamebandra, Kasrrarn, luruvas and Ram Prasad stand as
monumaxul examples at he new discoveries Ill uh: domain of
:hanging and eulrure Bengal does our forger \h: ennuwhuracn made
to her hteraxure by the Mussalmans, and ir was here dna: the
rndnsolubk camry between the :we eummunmes was fumed wluch
had weathered many rtaurm an the pas: In a word Bengal as she B
today u the cold of umversahsln, rrrqxetnve of any caste and con!

Bur a leactron ser in for a nme whndl received a rude shock
as legal am: in eumut wllh Wesley anlrzahon True lo her
duractensrru, Bengal wulre up lo make her oonmbuuun in the
wake of the new movement maugurared by Raj: Ram Mohan
Roy The bmh of the Bealmlc cull saved llalgal from the :mek
rnnde on her by the Clxruuan EISIUIIIIICS The unfinished work
nr' :he in): Munro an rmpenu Wien fiamakruhna l*lanmaxSamsa
and Swarm Vivekananda am: MM the Edd towards the aId of the
l9rh century The renamanae ii nelzgmn was relkeued in he

30 ;~-- pluxienual adders it M llllnlll Palma! &NQ¢l¢!nl March
9

HE)
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world winch the world eagerly swan.: In a word, we Must arms
at a syn hem Some of' our but llllnlsen and workers are :heady
engaged m Klux 1mpomnl raj:
to the Ved:n", on the one side, and an the other side the lueamnglas
craze of modem Europe for Inf ran
to resins! a Irving
bestrew

due ume

is a bndrnark nor only in the hulnqy of our polmal movement bm
also IN the Emory of the lndran Youth Movmmcm llrnpe and pray

had in the youth
We an fnnurme today m welenmrr as our

the you of :lm

We :nun must the cry of ' Back

and change II is d1frcull
movement Imlun proper bounds, hm I

that :I la pwneers and II. laden of mho movement are
on the whole on the nghr men, :My will rake proper shape m

Friends, one ward may and I line done The present year

dm plus susann full owe a hold and ddimxe
d thus enuntry
Pxcxdml one who needs no nnundumm in
emnuy, Mr Nanmmn of Bmay Mr Norman may be mme
mmumly Imus, loved and :queued by ymnlas in Western India,
bunnuaboatanzh:\h¢nlmann,lwedandwpe¢ndby
youth: m #rho pans of due eaunuy u well We have du:-mg
the Ian few years follnwal he cane: and actuary villa the ansell
Inn nr, aW it II a prmkge for us to be able in welcome lum in
mlr must Umber Ins able gundanee and leaderslup, we shall have I
must meassful scssuon.



THE messaGn or BENGAL

sh d g :even now
¢:IS can The hun of long,~Al ns always for dwexmy, harmony

Fungal s »nnalc»

mduxmaw From :he Vcdlw age. dawn no the present, lmznry

and assxmxbnnll '

non. has a munge up he' own to deliver xo lh: world The
B message as the sum and d :he Me and hxszory of bengal as \
whole, am as she med m nbc no m make sham m¢mg¢ had,

Their manage as xngmned an the clxaraaer
o( lknpl
:no lraternuly Bengal is always for novelty
nature is always dynamite :nfl not. suhc. Sh: nighs well be cllk¢l

:bounds with unsunces which show :hal she II always moving

Trinh alone as our xénl and than exlasns why In lplle of
many nnruads on lk-.ngal un culture, CM luuon, lneralure and

h dvul 1 II the vhlk As I xuull of llxs W x
- . §°Mn "v. " "§m has Mn¢d Ill Bengal E&om . ;
almln are mll pmg on, We 10 ==**§§ suers we mm:

| e Un ys or ewvexl a names mm Sud
' W N o  £ 8 d o wMa\ of m -~¢.".'i1
no be MWM

relxglon she always asnmilaxed due uulh of the neweamers, kapang
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lmramre, philosophy and m all :plans of he, :nd Hindus and
Mussalmans mM =;.;~=¢ lhn gospel of lrmlhuhood

/I was Swzmz V: anamb who gave n new mm so the hlsroty
d Bengal As he repuldly ad, man making we hxs mxsuon

In the week Ni 'man mating, Swann Vnvekznanda dad
mu ¢on6nc he altcnuon to any paxuaalar sen but embxued she
whole of fiery Tunis-"IA

IN he

sunny His n new Indra :merge
dough :he wozkshap and from the Hun and bazaars"--are :all
nngmg m every Ben II lmmne.

£8 non dmv: is bmh (mm the books of
Karl Marx In has is nngm Ill du though: and culture at lndna
The gospel of slemncncy that was plucked by Swami Vawkananda
has mamfemd Nszlf fully un dl: aduesunenrs of

:md that
who ull the land, prepare aux bird by the :went of then: brow,

of our unhzauon. culture and nhgnnn
step uwmda namn bmldsng as the cxuunn of true

Thus maahsrn

wrongs and
Deshhandhu Das, who Narayan lives amongst :hose

141121: who m the ands: of gnndmg paucity have kepv. the torch
hunting

The So
lien and the fecund ===g is ozgamzauon Vxvehnandl and other:
Ind to make men, w file Deelubandhu med to can puhnal
cngzmzauon :md he creanod an oxgamzanon than unarmed the
adnnrauon even of the Brusher

New pdfs of iuualnm are nowadays traveling no India from
the Wen, and they are nevollummzlng the thoughts at many, bu:
the Idea of mcnalxsm I! not a "° ='° lhxs eounuy We .rqaxd
nusmehonlvhecausewehavelant -xhreadoiourown *ml
h u m : xotakcnnyschzmloilhnughusunmnsuklbe

We umm in! f°1z¢¢
num duaplcs of Karl Man, have not hardly followed hrs ndeas,
finding nr drhindr to apply has liernes they have adopted a new
emnnrm: policy ecnnsruu with posxeuxun of private property and
rvwnerrlup d hugeness faemncs We have therefore to shape society
and pahncs xaorsltng lo our own rdenk and :rceotdrng m our needs
Thu should be the :ml of e-ry lndun

We have now armed at the lhlnl stage al our polmcal
struggle The frm stage was the Swadnha era, the second was
the perwd of revoluuananns and the thread is the stage of non
enaperauon and rnetalnsm Many might flunk that our elfins in
one faint jar Swan; have al. In vim, 'hut no useful attempt hat
ever farlee As a result ii the last twenty Eve years' agrtahau, we
have regamnl our self rapea and sdkcnnNdrnee The country as
gradually hemp organrud and :hue is IID power on anh that can
deprive us of our hmhnghl The prahlerh It only how soon we
shall aehreve it

1=w1==f
and ahsciure muh than the Russuam, the



slum-:nIs AND POLITICS

In/rss you from the very axe d my heart for the warm and
cordial welenme you have given me an the occasion of my lim

vrsrl 10 the sacred land of !h¢ live overs I know how lnrle I
deserve the honour and the welcome which you have been pleased
lo accord mc, and my only wish M11 I! that I may he a little
mon worthy of the krndnds and hnspaWrry wrath which I have
been greeted here

You have summoned me from drsranr Calcutta to come and
speak to you Why have you summoned me of all persons'
Is ii because the liasr and the West shou'd meer re solve herr
common problems' Is ii because llcngal, which was the farm lo
came under the foreign yoke, and the Punjab, which was the
last to be enslaved, have need at each other' Oc is or Because you
and l have somerhmg in common-shaung the same rhwghls and
eherrshmg the same asprranons' And what an irony at fare that
you want me-one an spelled suuknr d a srsrer unrversrrly-eo
address a gaxherrng of snxlenrs at Lahore' Can you olsyeee of
our elders eomplarn that the nme rs out of arm, for arrange
persons and novel ideas now End favour wrath J.. wald If you
have mvrred me wrath full knowlalge of my pas! record, you ought
:cally to be able xo anncrpale who: l am gung xo say

Fnemkl You wall pardon me of ax :he very curse: I rake
:Ins opporrumly of gxvrng publsc lmeranae, however feeble xl ma
be, to do: feelings do gnmude Dur surge wnhm me as I .»....i
of who! the Punjab-:md pamcularly the ynudr of the Pun{:b-has
dan: for lanndranzlh Das and jus errsuflerers from Bent: during
rhelr slay IN the Punlab )alls The arrangement pa lhelr deface,
the extreme angry and lnlrunlde fell for :hem IS long as :hey
were on hunger strike, and the sympadiy, aflecnnn and honour
bestowed on latin rlunng Ins l\feum¢andalner,ll:ve sirred the hem
of Bengal to nu depths Not elmer wslh what they had done al
bhnre, prormnenr members d ll\e Defense Qamrmrree rnvelkd all
the way to Cakurr: to econ else annal remaxns of :he Gran martyr
.ml hand them over to us there We are an emnunnal people, and
iNe largeness ofymlr dean das ennbren'yuu mu; Four unneserldadlh
degree Bengal wall ever remember wuh llunkfulness and graulude
what the Punl:lb did for her in one af Kr darkest days

Fmulenual address al the udu Curler-nee held II lahure.
O<loher 19, 1919
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One of your dlsllnguull leaders was ¢kscnbmg to \1! once
an Calcutta, whole rcfemng w the glut nunyr, how the sun rose

or an the Wat and how, :her Nunez, the moon

he and dn: travelled Ln his and

day but as symbol of something pun: nohk
I=l\n tcxiay L: nucidud H¢ lies up l8.!he §==lv=n;

beams hgh: to
posrenry He Iwo Ill has Immortal manic: He lwel as n vuswn,

on oh: F.as: and
rose m du Wen and xravdled bark to the F.asr Thus dxd ann

Flum Cakuna up Iahure he
after death his renal lemzxns went hack lo Calcusm The) wen:
luck IW! as dead
and dwayne
as I mr d 'purest ray smnn, m derv: as a

ax an xdnal, as an emblem at what B part and noblest m
humanly

And I bebeve than he h:\submudx has self nmmolauon not only

bexmen the mo pxovmces when he was both and when he died

A 3M fly pa: hng had dlreedam ours we an us a act I 2wllk is bu: M

xhax our rulers,
more relentless an they ...J

mused the soul of Indra, but has also forged :Ur mdxssoluble UC

I, rhercfare, envy your pear errs wlud\ hal been do: rapruyakrhnra
-'du place do perranee-4K alas modern Darlhxehx

:up of ruflenng and marlow is lieeomm full
lake de?od dsewhen, .Era beuwe more md

power gradually slrppnum our d then
hands Andonerhouldnotbesuxrlsedwfbya 8  xheva \ r
dl all preremnon to uvrlmuon a no themselves the mask
of decency in order that the marled Esc may be used freely and
vudwur hwuuon Funpb and Beryl are at the present moment
enycvyxng the lzrgesr doses of rqzresuon Thu I! Indeed a matter
for congrarulalxon for we are lheleby quahlymg for Swan; m an
etfecuve manner The pru at beroex luke Blugar
Barukeanar Dun eznnor be :unveil dawn L
amnrary, xx as xlmmgh repress-ron and Huang
humrhannn and sorrow, blur have; wall be made Ler m,
lherefure, wekurue repression Wuih all our han and snake fulton
use of lt when al comes

Lrnle du you Lnuw how rum ah Ilcngalr lrrenrunz Ins drawn
from eh: earlier h==wlr1 M :he Punjab m under m enrich xml!
and eddy ors readers T of your heroes have beer enmpused
and sung by our yen cm mdudmg &N4ndnmW Tagore, and
sumer :hem are today (annular m nay Benplx home Aphrmsms/
of your urnrs hare bear n=m¢r8d mm ekganr Bengali my they
aNmd Mace and msprnum m mMoul in Bengal Mu mlmnl
Emma has is euunrerpue m the aNd sphere and we End
LW' palmed prlgnms mum; un nm orly an the ]arts m Indra
m :lm IN the ad: M Mum l a and Ill the warMs of the
Andaman; won the run

Snub ant!
by rqxosmn, on :he

sullknng.
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umzs II le gmwlli
'Hut movemznl I

Frxendsl I shall make m apoo of IN lhxs dnscoursc I :Der
II length to pohucal queslmns and otdcavour lo answer than
I know our theme are peupk Ill das country-even eminent
personages-who thank that a suhpa nee has no polxttcs and
that students xn pamcular sltwld love notlung to do walk polmcs
Bm my own new ns our I sulqeo race has nothing hu: polxucs
In a dependent country every prubluu that you can tlnnk o , when
analysed properly, will be found m be as bottom a political
pro flan Life is one whole, as the late Deshbandhu C R Das
used to say, and you cannot therefore separate pohtxes from
cdtxatmn Htnnan lnfe unnot be split up into compartments

All the aspects of rrauonal life are :rater related and all its
problems are interwoven Thus being the case, at all be found
our Ill a subject race all the evrk and all the shortcnanmgs an
be rraoed to a pohttcal up. Ne. polluc=ll semtude Qwnscqucntly,
students cannot :Hard to hlmd themselves to the alllmpouant
problem of how to achieve our pohneal emanclpanon

I do not understand why a specnl han should be imposed on
pamcapatuon in pohuct to no ugh an n unparsed on national
work xn general I can understand a an on all national work,
but a lun merely on political work rs momngless If. in a dependent
country. all problems are fumhnrentally polrttcal problem,
then all national acuvny ns nn reality polmcnl in character There
xs no han on pampauon nn polmcs Ill any free country, on the
aontrary, students are encouraged to rake pan lnpnllrIcs Thus
="=°" m="' is delsberately awe. because our the ranks of
the I fits .l'l* polrucal thinkers and polmnahs K, lh lnrha,
snsdenu do nor tale: active pan Ill polrncs, from when be we (O
reena or palrucal workers and where an we to tram then?
Further, lt has to be admrned dot parucrpauon Ill polaucs II
necessary for the development of character :hd manhood Though:
wztlxout aetmn cannot suttee to build dtaraetcr, and for thu reason
parhelpauun in lxealdsy aarvrty--polsuul, zonal or arhsuc-as
necessary for develqnng elsanetrr Book worms, gold merlalrsts
and ofhee club are not what unrversmes should endeavour In
produce, but men up character who wall become great by aeluevang
greatness for that country rn ddlesmt spheres or late

One of the moat ennnllraglng sqpss d the
of a genuine students' muvemenr all over Indra
eonsxrler to he a phase of the wade: youth movement There is I
great deal of rlrflerenee between a students' conference of uxlay
and those of the pnenaus decade The latter were generally held
under ofEeaal auspmees and on the gateway appearer
"Thorn shall not talk ahlasn polinca". Tlscsuc

the mum,
cunlexennu should in
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a manner be mmlund nth :hare seam.-u of lhc lndnan Naur ml

passed Kung Emptor

Nanaml Qvngrus but :bo Ill the shadenls' monmenl The
students'

snlcttll SPEIMIB UI umm hmmm loss

Congress on the earlier stages of to lustory, where the Em rcsoluum
was one <onErmlng can kyzlty lo the

We hav.e fanunnlely outgtuwn that stage not only in the lndnn

eonlenencc d today meet un a freer aunosphen, and
those who paruapate on these conferences thunk :my talk no they
hoc, suhle¢l to the nesmctmlls imposed

The youth movement of today u ehancnenzed by a feelxng of
restlessness, of tmpauenee nth the present order of lhangs, and by
an Intense destine to usher an a new and a better en A sense of
responulnllty and a :pmt of sell nelunn: mde Thu movement
Youths no longer fee eonxent

dun to the elder

by uh: lndun Penal Code

up the present day l °  h rmd our
'ull responstbrlrty to l.hear :Bus They rather feel that Tb: country
and :he <auntry's future Belong more m than
generation It is whuefnrc that bounden duly 10 we the fu\lelt
resporulhtlxty for the future of their eomrzry and to equip thunselves
for the proper ducharge of that rcspansrhlrty The mud¢nu'
mordent, b¢mz a phase d' the larger youth rnnvultuil, is mspmd
by the same outlook, psyehnlogy :M purpose as the utter

The rodents' mnvemcnt of today 15 not a rnovzmznt of
rnupamNe boys and girls lr is a movement of responnhle, dough
young, m¢n 82 3"""~ who are »~= , » the one xdeal

5 i i uazter and personal my reby rendznng
thctuastdiecuveartdusefdaerneemtheauseohhuuountry
Thumnrunenthas.orlhoddhnve,twolulesof aeunt l a th e
Et place ii should dnl wath dl: ptdhklnx who: relate
eznjuunly re the student papulauon of the day and Endeavour
xo :quip them for the hunk so( Me For this purpose ii should
owe the nudznr a formate of the problems and actmtm that
are hkzly re ronfronr lung when Ire enters the arena d life

The first aspect d due students' movement, to wlueh I have
l\1st referred, may not In the mdtnary course al things be looked
upon wrtlr drsfavour by the

:M even  thwar t

povnrs than be, lhwgh :he miner
:upttl cl :he movement is likely up be dnscuungal, condemned

II u not mercury for me lo :M¢1nIn to enc
a demkd pmgnmmz d' who in should undenak: under Ill:

and partly an :he zrraoguuenu, 11 a ,
educannnal authnnhcs lo Mil than neen34
a :hung and healthy physique and I
bfann lull of uwlul lnf nan and hullhy, dynamic ideas II :he
arranguncms pmvukd by the audmaes do on! conduce lo :he
proper growth of nf!,»*»q=»=. durxnzr and umelka, you will have

i n  h a d Their "all dqundpauzlfnn lumv.»m¢¢~4\z:uLI .unndr
that an made be the
Every studlnl reqmns

round character and
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IO provide halmcs whxch vull ensue that growth And if the
:nulhomnu welcome your dllnrts m that dnrccnon, all the better
for you, but If they do not, love them alone and go your own
way Your he is your own and the responsxhllny for developing
it ns after all yours, more than =ll11»°¢I1 ¢lse's

In thxs oonnechon there as one suggcshon I have to offer l
wish our students' assaoanons could :tall cnqzcratnrc Swadeslu
stores wlthxn rhexr rapeouve ;unldlr:lon for the cxrluswe beneiz

If then :forts are run einemly by
On the

of hand, Swndeslu

educational and government :ulhcnms If the mnlhcx docs
unfonunaezly arise,
enc: for all

of the student pqzulaurm
the students themselves, they will serve a dual purpose

goods unll be nude avmlahk to Lhe students
al I cheap pnee, and thereby hmm: xmdusuru wlll be encouraged.
On the other hand, students un :iequmre experience m runnnng
o f tperatwe stores and an utihse the profits for ndvanenng the
we are of the student eommunrty

For advannng the aux of snnlaxxs welfare, other ams ul.
your programme would be physneal culture suclctles, gymnasiums,
study eneles dehatlng meleues magazine and must: clubs.
llhranes and reading worm. sacral umm leagues, ete

The other .nd pmhably more rmpansnt aspect of the nudeness'
movement u the tra\ning of the future cozen Thxs munrngwnll
be both intellectual and pneural We shall have so hold out are
the students a vnsnon of the tidal sucrety whleh they should try to
real re in their own hfehme They shoukl chalk out for themselves
I programme of :Mon wlucls .my should try to follow to the
best of their sbxlxxy, so that wh: e perforrmng their dune as
student: they may at the same ume prepare themnlves for the
l>°=* unweruty cane: II is yn do cohere of actwnl that thee is a
rkelrhood of eonRI¢t wrtll the au! rntru Mn or the eonHlcr

ml! awfully Brue or not depends largely on the amide of the

there II no help for II and students should
make up then rrunds to be absolutely fearless and

self reliant IN the matter of prqsururg themsdvea, through thought
and astron (or their pmt unrveruty Ana

Before I proceed to gm you my onncepuon of the ideal that
we should :II ehmsh, I shall, nth your permission. indulge In a
dngresston wlueh will not be altogether irrelevant There is hardly
any Arase tray to whom the spectark of Asn ly-nz strangled I!!
the fee: of Europe docs not arise Pam and hurmlranon But I
wan! you to get nd of the idea, Anne for all, that Asn: has :l\n);
been Ill Thu stage
when Asn was the top dog History tell: us how, IN days of 014.
Au: conquered :nd held sway over a large ponron of Eurepg, ,M

Europe or be the lop dog today but um; was
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there ii progress, there as
xndmons

llrarc days Eurupc was mrghuly :hard no Am The rifles are
turned now, but the wheel of fortune is still moving and then
ns no muse for despaxr Ana u at the present moment busy
rhruwmg all the yoke of llxnlnm, and the name is not fa: oil when
reyuvenaled Asn: will is: resplendent an power and glory our of
the darkness of the past and take ho legrumate place an the eomrly
of free halmns

The rmrnorral Ease is sumerunes mgmzuud by :he husllerr
from the Wear as "unehangmg', ,up as Turkey was once upon :
. time called :he 'Srckrrun of Emupe' But thus abuse an no
longer m lo Asrz Ill gum] or no Turkey in pruner From
lawn in urlq and [rum Sihena m (nylon, dl: Mme On enl lr
as nr Ewwwhoe there is change,
oWn we mslnm, mhnq and The East is
wcWglm u lm; as she ehwm to be no. We ma she ruulvu
m move, she an PMG" Mm :an evil Warm nanon Thr u
what is Mwm1n8 in Asn 11 We present day

We are summmn x rl the www :M the mourn am
we m m Ana, and plmeulady in lndn, are srgm of real
Me or W Q they are simply rmncns to external lUmulr Esc
dad urpmms in mer M rhmulr and one has m he mre Mit
the rev s we lxhdd are ml he the nRex :Unum of muds
:an as: dad My convieuon Is do the Les! of he u mauve
aelmly, and when we .Gnd that plcsem day movement gxve
evldmo. of ongmaluy and cleauve genius, we feel :ure that we
are really zlne as a muon and du; the nnmsznze that we wxmss
m dndacnc xphoes of our national 116: ns a gnu me nwnlemng
from wxdun

lndun ¢1v1\1umm has =.~=»=4 out of the dark ages and I!
now emend on a IIIW late o Me Al one um: :hue was a
gcnmn: danger :had our avzliunon rough: die a normal death
he the cwnhunons of Phnemm and Babylon By: II lm once
:gun suxvwcd du mlslzngln of um: II we wan! m namnnue

we must hung :bcuz n

d bland am oh: hwloguzal plane Unless we refuse m nccqu lhc
venlln of hnllny and xlae comxdzfnd upmmn of clunkers luke Sur
Fhndm Perez, Wt have no Input dna: II IS only b :his means our
old and wumcuz cmluauous an be rquvumexf If you do no:
azzqu flus v1:w of mm, jllll wall lu: to dncmet by your own
mvungaurm :he bw undnlymg the me and fall al cwxlxzanons
Once we suzcud Ill dnxuvrnizg Thu bw, we :hall be able fa advise
'W cullnlrymcnm to we: nsnouulyfnrux dodo If we are m :sale
:| MW, hnlehy and p glnuve Mann m plus ancnenl land up mm

the work of nquvenzuan llama\ his Ergun,
revulunon of nl¢1s, m :he world d lhuuglal, :ml an nmermmgllug
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has undergone a

Par.

of wealth, abolmnn d' cane ham cu and so¢lal mcqumes, and

:dal whxch may appear Uxopnn to hard hndcd men and wuunzn,

feel as fn: man

The VME( of :auf on wall no

you of nm, I do no: kmw Bu: one dung K0 me is

bondage d every kind
:and of oh: soul-and

If we are to bring about . moluuon d :das vle haw fin!
to hold "g benne \l$ an Dal winch vnll g-ulvanlze our whole lnfe
Their idea It freedom But freedom ns a word which has a vaned
connotaunn and, even in our munity, the enneepuon of fn¢dnrn

pros of evoluuou By freedom I man
all round fneednm, l.¢ freedom for :he rndmdual as well as for
socxely, freedom for the rh as well as for the
freedom for men as well as women , freak-in for all
xndwrduals and for dl clams Thus freedom implies not only
emannpauon from polmcal poundage but also equal dxslnhulmn

dem-uenon of enmrnunnlmn and rellgxous mroleranee Thru II an

bm this :deal alone ann ap se the hunger of the soul
The only rnexhal d w£fi,-= freedom B for us lo dunk and

Le! there be a eompkie nvoluuon Wuhan, and
Kr us be lhornughly lmoxxealed wuh the wine d fneedam lr is
only fredamlnloxxeaxed men and women who will be able to
free humanity When the 'wall to be free' u roused MBA us,
we :hall when pxo to plunge headlong mm an ocean d aeuvny

longer deter us, and the lure d :ruth
and glory will lad II! on to our eherIshnddgil

Fnendsl Ihavc med to tell you Mme g about what I feel,
:hunk and drum about my lrfes goal, and what II lt present the
mauve power behind all my acuvrue: Who,rher does mU attract

reedy
ekar life jus by: one meaning and one purpose, namely
[mm Thrs hunger after freedom is the

oh: very Gm ay d the newborn babe I!
a ay of mar :pmt the bondage Ill wlrrch ii find: me! Rouse
llrrr rnreme destine for freedom wrlhrn yourselves and in your
counxrymen, and I am :one Indra will be free m no rime

Indy is lmrnd In be free, d lllsl there is nn: the slrghltsl

pour on emh whrdi an keep Indra in
Bur In us dream no an Indra for whrrh ii would be north wlrrk
in give all rlur we have-even life rrself-and for which we could
srcrrrfce our nhresr :mu' nearer I' rlzrvr w'=';p'~' my uwrr
arnceplron no f un and I have und In penny h rue you Indra
as I in! her in be Le! I eonrplerely anancrpared Indra preach
ro or: "old her new pel of lreednmn

Even at the nsL -84 called a duuvrnrsr, I "old say in
my cnunlrymen that Indra has n mrsrrm lo fulfrl, and ii rs beaux
of rlrrs that Indra srrll In There rs lrnrlrrng mysu: III am

doubt It u m mc as :are as day follow: nigh: Then: ns nu
bondage any lnngu
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word 'mlsslbn' lmh: has somnlung augural m cumnbure 10 she
amnznl

In the mien of her plop lkgraudatmn ...S slavery,
the conmlmuon she has han making is by no means a small one
lun umagine for a mnmcnz haw gnu: lu.-nzunmlrunon will be on<e
sh: is one to develop :Imp ha own lm and an zcconlanoe wuth
nu own n uxnmenu

culture and emhuhnn of the old II\ nlmnsr every de
of human Me

q
Thu: are people in thus munlry--and Sam: of than emma

and respectable pemmages-who will not :enc to an allmund
applnauon of the pnnclpk of flealam
plus:

mm cue happy ixaunmy

but also HIISSIOWIIIHCS \o propagate (he new cult of freedom

In our programme of acnan we must have
ulcnuvc w*1r=z*\nd=

country wnk volumed the

We are muy If we cannot
them, hut Ill no esteumstannes ran we owe up an deal

whseh I! based on tnxth, pusuee and equuluy We shall go our nlwu
way whether others pm us at nut, but yml can re: assured that
even xi a few desert us, thcunlds and wen mxllmns will ultimately
lam our army of fnedam Lex us in no eumpmmnse wuh
bandage, tnlusuce and snequzlsxy

Fnendsl In ss ume Br all lovux of freedom to hand t un lves
sxvd lnnznlhesnnyoiireerluszn Let

thus army lend Ml! not only soldiers no fight the bank of fieedom
h u

crux amongst you that these mnssuananes and these ualdnets wsll
have no be neared
mtmslve and on the one hand, and
a ntgamzauon on ether Our
mtsuonanes will have 10 go smmzgn the pagans and factory
vmuken and plash the new message T*1 will have to Inspire
the youth and youth l=z\1=¢ al over the runts
And wsll have to :msc the
wumdolk of the mme forward
to use then place m sunny and m the body pdmc as ¢qua1
partner: of Ill!!!

r.

mgamze
lm, but not kasl, they M m e

C§ll\lly Fu vmmzn must now

Cnngmx 1\ undoulnedly the
lhn country In Ur all our
NlKl°M\

I\Jlllllll\ organnuhon in
Bm xhe Indian

for la

any up you must be MSW lralmng yourselves for )olnlng the
sesslan of :he lndun Nzlxonal Congress The lndran Nalmnal

supreme
Itaipu are centrex

Congress quell depends, and should depend
strength, mlluenee and power, Ur sudl movements as the labour
movement., youth xonvemalg p::1::l,or ronvnnuznt,
movement and the students' l umem. I! we succeed Ill
arganmng our labour, v====nln. dqm-.usd classes, youths, students
and nomenlolk. we shall be :be m rouse such a fore: in the
country at will male the lndun Nalmxul Congress a potent
movement for aeluevmg our polmal Iiberahon If therefore you
want the lmhan National Coupes ro work elleenvely, you wl11

in,mgn's
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mad xo ffredumn The path 10 freedom u no doubt a lory one,

break wIth the past, destroy all du: shmcklzs winch han bound

ax Lhe same Ume have xo promote the ashed movements to wluch
I have referred

Next door to us is Ulna lg! us lhenfore take a leaf out
of recent Chmesc history Sec who the students m China have
done for xhqr morhcr country Grn we not do the same for lmln P
The reharssanee in modern Gina is due almost wholly xo the
acuvmu of Chinese sxudaru, lmdl men and women They have
on :he one hand gone our uno :he villages and min the (owns and
facrones lo preach the message of freedom, and on the other hnhd
:hey have organized the whale country from one end to llze other
We shall have to do the same thank Ill lnrha There is 110 royal

but II is a path which also lads to glory and :rnmonalny Let IB

us for Riga, and lxke use pllgnms let IIS march shoulder to shoulder
towards our destinedgoal of frdom Freedom means life, and
death m the purslul freedom means glory unpenshable Ie: IIS
\herdore resolve mo be free, or at lean de an the P\\"'u\\ of
freedom by our conduct and ehzneur that
we are worthy of bang the eouhlrymen d the are! martyr
laundranath Das

Lex us show



TOWARDS COMPLETE INDEPENDENCE

B :run I procml to lay my enc I up: Thu oppununxry of
convqmg my ctlnhal and hearty drunks to Mwlmma Gandhu for

cnnmnng iowrzml 10 move a xesnluuon whl¢h declares Swan; to mean
cumplne xndquaulence But] more the amzndmcnr baause I believe

<:rIy Up forMs the I d mm kg lndImM¢nu My amendment
la mnuslmr wllh the goal, m 1ng with 1M lplnl of IM

I have nn II will End favour mlb the ywngcx

Mlm is a programme d all round burgeon I do non lhmk II

:lm the pxognmmz laid down by his nsoluuon is not such as lo

boyuou and
and of

um doubt
gencnunn m :he country, of lllll now Ag kan in the on: Cangrrss

will be of any up lo up: up one :lem In the pangranlme of
lava aux others In will on: be consulcnl wllh our

1ndqxndencc no go and praansc IN the law eourzs I !
mU not be mnsmcm n0M1 lo cnxl tool bodxu, some d which,
W &We Wmnncn. '°~,~y'= 1M mph d :lk one: w be
Mm Then xs :WMI lusun w y you slwuld svc I I l l  up
The tank blur us is so aducug and the les sIb\hq on our
1 Wn n no great, III we sol have w wnnnuan of whale
nm: and ="=w;°" :M png m8 of wok I shmxld luke lo mbmn,
ax dm sup, K ax xl you are mn pxpxd IO go an for ampler
boywx, nr wall be no u for you w Mum: nM Count only

M us be eanusmn hr un be for wnplm boron u none
an all I an an morn Ind my pimple 1r4U or rue If I
am m Mean a policy of the Q I¢ of public bodles I would
like KO eaprure every pnblu bdy IE we are 10 boyer at all,

aampknely and canamran our :Raman and
some other pmgramme? Therefore I would eamesxly

plead for the acrqaunee d my amendment I lmmv public opmwn
In India today lequmres n

Nuw a word of Iwo on Mahalmzp s resuluUun in the
preamble, you are asked lo endnisc :he anion of the \\'orLInl!
(Iununmee IN mhsenbnq; lo the I)MI manifesto' I am nm
prepared In :dvue anyone lo on nr Again, :je you prepared lo
accept the rduenee lo the lord Table Conference* I wmuld

Speech al do Inure plan al lb: 0=1r*'l» beeemkr 1929
'The rrumlenu wan :sued by the AI EWan Cunlennee emwened II Delhn

be 'he 'Ju-em- Preudem man Raman Nelle In \w'eom¢d the Vreerhy .
Q?§§" .3 on II{ lm, wma noun: \1-¢ 1&8\"l*=\ d ';°~1..;°"
. re I l l u s . . III! . llll\llllG\ dl It u

9u\:\:a\ Idle and I kNolhrn alnn llznluelvei [in the nunnlnw

why HD! bayzon
rnrrnv on

CENTRAL usmnv

ll.llI1mm1 IIII
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are 10
India .81 shaxld send

nor call II a round uble 11 is auunl not round I would call
ii square A round ubk mrrfauwe II a conference between :we
bellrgennl parties, between pknqruienlranes npnescnung opposrre
rules I :sk you where the people of Indra are mnlcd m send
any of their represenrames wllh Cull yous: xo negonarc wld\
:he npresenlahves of the Bntuh Grwemrnehr An we assured
lhar :he conclusmns reached al :he conference at: IO be rarified
by both puma' An we sun: dm d\: oonclusuons of the conference
an nm to go up for lneeousrderauon before the Brr uh Parlxamenr'

You know 1h.n when the lraly was drawn up bergen
llnram :ml Sourh Afnur, the conclusions n-ached at :he conference
of both the panes were regarded as sacred by both I know for a
fm :her an the ease of the Saurh Abran consulunon drawn up as
:he conference, an spare of Its gramruallcal errors, ii had ro be ralrfied
by the llrmsh Gonrnrnenl, and the Brush Parhamenr could nm
even conecr :hose grarnmaual errors Their II what a round table
conference means What ns :he character of the emferenee
:lu has been dlaed to Indra? The Simon Cuulmlmm and Ill
paraphernalia an up be ibere, and the eauelusums of :he cmferenoe

befall the Parlurnem lr as noe merely the people of
repreemanves 10 the eonfenenee but the

Et \ Chamber: of Commerce and the Ruling Cluefl 11 there
a 635! between :he llnuslx Govumuenz, as :he one hand, and :he
Europe C'ha:nbers and Ruling Clnefs an the o\lxerp Is rhee any
fighx praeeedm between Govemruem and the loyaluu' I know
of no such Et When :hen are :hue bodies IO send in :hear

mnferenee, I by 11 ns nor a round table
Bur, unlonunmly, peqale II\ :has country must on

eallmg or so and the Brushers al~e equally lnsusrenl on nor all mg
or a round :able emference

One argument WMI! and l have done The moluunn refers

arhxev: the pdmnl emznopauun d lndu l wild lake the

npmemanm xo th:
eanfuenee

II MII be xuficuenlly load lo
mdqxrndence I appeal lo dl: mppnngn of the nso'uuon to note
:he alxexd moxmslances and feelings of the props,
th: younger genennon, and aazpz my moon

to oh: emslmcnw pnogrzmme as :he luelhod whereby me han to

House no amsnder whether the eumuumve puogranuue, which the
Congress has been purluu for d\: las: few years, is somellung
wlueh is so(§nenl m 8. us to luck the goal of eompleie
mdenendenee No doubu :hue II a nluumce to eml dunhedxenne
in the lesoluunn Bu: [sub nm that due eml dnsobedaence vmll new:
come url we can our nlz!: :he vmrken and peasants and desiresed
classes on tlieir .,-=¢.f& gnewnm If my pm;uume as a opted,

Mann for us m march on as

pmmlarly



AFTER THE GANDHI-IRWIN tAcr

duel? :banner and
\ cal of eo\l:¢me

m lndn
umhlulal freedom Unwell llw n4l\cal or Inoluhonary element!

moluuonary alarum among us ewq* by nnspmmg than muh

I IIFNB and eornmleal Talay be axe meelmg under the shadow
.L up' I grrax merely' Our mundx are too lull xo speak Al such
1 enneal mnnuenu m the lmlmy d our eullnlry, you lm: asked
me xo fmzmk over your eonlerenee For the I feel grateful lo ,ou

We are eoneemal heme muh the eonnderanon of :had
socloeeonomue structure and body palm: euell "ull help lo one:

manhood and lire wll to translate mlo
reality due luglaesl lnumaml) We are also
mlereuezl here m lmesugallng the medals :hal url hung 1boul
the orlieal attammenl of Thu goal l am ld w the eonelunon
than the prunexpla luda alnouhl form the bam of our eolleeme
life are 1wuee. equahq, freedom, duaplme anal line Therefor-.
in owler to ensure equally, Ne nun: in no of bondage of vi!
Lund-aoenl econorme :ml 1l°l\u¢1l-aml \¢ must Mow fully
and wlxdlly free

To aumnunze what l line un, l wane a Sntulnst Republnc
The message l mc lo owe is one of complete, dl mun ml,

are Mrral up Vu: cannot gel llecdnm, and up cannot sur up llle

a new message wluch comes (mm oh: lmn anal goes srranglu IO
she hens

The fundamental udsnrss un :he Congress pdsq :ml
programme ss :han :hen us 1 rpm \!u\ of vagugnos and menu!
rcservauon m :he muds of :In lnslen
nos am ndxolnm bus on bexssezn
Landlord :ml the nnxns, Ixmeen she capualssl and she wage¢:lrn¢r.
l¢elwecn she lonllal upper classes and the sonlkd depressed
classes bexwern men and ums en

I do not beluu xhaz dl: Congress g~=~'"*=== an mn freednns
for Imha The rwsv=m1=\= by Wlue l behest freeduua an be
I¢l1l¢\¢\' is

(1) Orgmnsuncu d lu:unls and markers on a soculssln.
prograrnmz

(Z) Orpnnzauan al yaush mm Volumes Corps umber :mer
dsxsphne

Thwrrognmme I! lnnd
adluslmznls-n )us\menh

Flmrlentaal addrfu at she kaladm l-Izmir! al nbc All lmlaa Navy.:wan
lihaut Sasha March 271 393%

°Ex¢cuunn of Bhagar Sllzll -d diner lnulllnonann
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programme.

Creation of new lneramn (at propagating the new eulr

Before réerring to :he Gandhalrwln truce, I muse say
the labor: cxewmns.

symbol of :he spirit of revolt wlucll has taken possession d the

and the flame which dna: spln'l has Ill up will no! die. India
may have to lose

has been no change of hun an the de of :he Government and

Wish regard xo the Mme: embodied m the Gander:lnvm Pact.
say ns exeeedmgly umalnsfaamI and

What Pam: III more us the aamxderauon that as
the ume am Pu! was drawn up we actually had more strenpgdl

an
he mhennl weaknesses, by: new :her the man is an aceomplnhed

unnecessary confhn with the Congress kzden at a time when
lo weaken the

Government Above all, in \II have restraint and self-conuol even

(3) Abolition of the aste system and the eradication of social
and relrgmus supelsuriona Ni all kinds

(4) Organiunon d o\ten'a aaodtium for getting our
Viomenfolk to aooep: the pspel and work out the new

5) lntensrve programme for bayonet of British goods.
6)

and gnograrnme.

something about Bharat Singh was a

country from one end 10 due other. That spent is uneonquerahle-

many more sons before she can hope to be
are: 'Diese recent nrccutnons are m me sure mdteattonr lull then

the time for an honourable settlement has nor arrived as her.

X may that at highly
draappomung.

than would appear from the oonnnu of the document. The

het the quehon before up no who is m be done at that stage. X do
not for one moment question the pautotism of those who be
responanbk £or the rruoe menus. Consequently the best course So:
us will be to do some positive work which will strengthen :he
nanon and the noon's demand. For :has purpose I have outline
my plrugrarnnrt whteh the more radial aecumu among our
countrymen will do well no adopt and any out. Thus will avoid

such eonlhrt may tend people and strengthen the

when we have to enticiae athens. We shall line nothing by being
couttenue and restrained, and we may pm much.

spell; do: defxtumuu of lwutperialaun thrauglwut the wazlel. Let Ur,
thednre, me to the ovation and make Indra free ao that humanity
may he saved.

in(ll:l I! the keyslune lo du world eddie: and a (ree lndu



THE TRADE unxon MOVEMENT

of :he cm!

and groups I eamidez xl desirable, rherdcn, no sun clearly what

emf \E me can dur dm during the is! eughneen monxlns
I llle trade union mosemem has gounod m strength and In plume
I "auld father be xnelnned no by dun, during das period, du-
mnvemenl neeneml a xedud. Man) senors :eeounl for thus
setback bu: un my humble Huron due mo mas: umpurunz
factors at: End), :he spin! "huh oecwned 11 Nagpur, and,
secondly, the dnersxon enmed by she laureling
nhsabedxencc mmemenl Same of our eomrnles mn) be
dnspnml no dunk that the spin! del not galen us, but I
cannot share :lm new, for I l ine on doubt Ill my mind
our, for the um being an lnsl, me lune heel weakened by
the spin! I am !hMo!e one of that: "ho smelly stephan the
spell, and If xl be possum bf us mo dose up our rank: I shall
hearty wdwne dna: geol So far as the weond faewr ns
eonemaed I vennue no dual. Lhax due yeoman of the eountn
an wlwk was drawn away Blm the mde union uunemenr omng
to the www# allruuon of the cm dxsdaeduenee movement
Under dllfexeut cnrcunxsunees the mde union movement
enfold have benefitted by do: :ml dunlledienee mznement and
emald have gained m slnengllr as a nsull of II Bur an flus
rearm the annal progress of the md: unmn mmemenr
he hem impeded

Azrempo at unrry wrtlun the ranks of the uade union
mnnmenl have hem made from nme to ume by \1!llI\l$ mdwaduals

the man preizlam are our whrelr we quanelled, and how unity
eculd but be aelneved as das slag: The man mud an ' (l) Tlae

ailrauuu, (2) Represenranamr nr Geneva,
Mandatory elraracrer of the Trade Union Congress resoluuom
Wxth regard me the Be sue, my perusal view 15 that we

need have no loreugn a&\\anon new The lndlln und: unmn
mnvemen! on well be kg no law are of melt We should be
prepared to learn Irena every sumner and even no accept any
help dot may earn: Fran any pan of lire vlad Bur me should
nor surrender no :he drmres at Amrerdam or Mnseaw Indra
will have ro work our her own melhuda and adapt herself to her
envrronmenr and her own :penal needs

question of foxogn
(3)

Presl¢!¢nl\al address al la Allludn Mundt Umm C===ztw semen in
Cakvna. Idly 4, 19:l
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qwrsnon open [or dec:mm nay yer, l he: no obgeemm to al

Congress luolmwns, I am alard lhcre' un hardly be any

\Vllh regard to repnsetauon at Geneva, I an and that
too mu:h rmportanee has hem gnu: to dns quesunn The best
course for us would be m have an open mind and come to a
decrsxon every year on thus queue We need not deride before
hand, once for all, as to whether we should send any replocntanves
to Geneva or nor Pk!wllally, l lm: no faith in Geneva
Nnerrhekss if any friend MII be aansfied by our keqnng the

With regard lo the rrtandatoq character of the Trade Union

ecmnpwrmse of the Trade Union Congress u to em! and function
If II is to whirl. for the attamtueut o( vlorkmg class snlmdamy in
the eounuy, the resolutions of the Tnde Union Congress should

Congress lo the pnsmon and :rams of a loose
(edemmn, or to soanethmg lake an All Pames Conferee would
be swexdal

\Vllh regard to :he question of trade union unity, my posmon
is quite clear l want unity we can have a strong

'32 oozupany, then v.e need nor attempt a patch up umzy now
Trade Urban Congress is publle Eroperty

m e theu- presenee fell. If
thereby the

he bmdlng on all mom :filmed IO lb: Congress To reduce
the Trade Union

)nm Trade Umm
exeuune If they so desxn

much

das
slag:

bazuse thereby
and powerful otgantunon Be If we are to quam! aprn and

All unions are
welcome us loan die Congress and

nfioeof the Conglessp:s\esmtod1eNand.tof a
pamnxlar party, then no one on kgmmately cornplarn I would
therefore earnestly mvlle all unions to the
Congress and to capture dt

Some of our worker: feel very concerned over the
neulemem armed at between Mallauna Gandlu and Lord lrwxn

do on: propose to launch mm aenutzslu of the setdernenz because
their would amount to rnmetlnng like :| pau mortem exarmnanon
The me ns an acooxnplrshed Ext and we may rgnnre n at

We can use our ume and energy more profitably If we
look to the future and :ry nu prepare (or II The Trade Union
Congress as a hrxly did not have much lo do wxlh the :ml
dxsobedtence movement lat yur But lr is open ro ii to uk: ¢
larger share m the mnremrnt ala! u lo :cane in owler m do
that preparahans must begun (mm today

Th: Karaehr :canon of the lndun Nauanal Cnngns passed
a resolution, now P°P"l=fI1 known as the Fundamental Rights
nsoluhnn Various opunloua have lzecn up::sid with regard to
that resolution. On the one WE some have rounrlly condemned
or as altogether msulequatc and unnrulaetory. wlule others have
waxed cloquem mer n

9-(1)

Ml\\lhn¢vx=1unprl~e=rxa1u=mbe
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rcsoluuon is no:
who!

v\*llCl\
appeals m me Th: conmnrs of lhc lrsoluuon have lo be amphéed

to :die sham a commune is nlmdy an work for the purpau

of the Round Table

one sxded However unsmslaaory the rooluuon may be. then
as no doubt :lu the resoluum stand: for I departure from do:
old moron, for a necognmon of the workers and peasants. for
a defmne move Ill the duudmn of aoenalum The b lue  o f  the

an what II aamanns In an exploit form bu: an
II eo'I1:luls an an xmplnt form la Is the pclenlxnlnly of flue

resoluznon, rather :han the 1clual consents of the rcsolulmn,

and improved before II an be almgdher nmfzclory We are glad

People in Thu eounuy are It the llll.II1'1¢l'11 awamng she result
Conlesulee I eannox pemxade myself to

believe the! anyikamg sulxeunnal well come. Vu: of the eonkrence
IN Govemmem
Further, the rmkes xx
cleeeOmgly dxElcult M pms home the popular plum of \new lm!

mul: of the eonierenee

as :hey rhmk Liz
by the

the present imper and mzntahty of the Brush
Round Table Conference II such as

the popular demand When the 11
1mm\xnad, it well :he be mn: for the peapk to uk: 1u:h mason

'.l'lutdl;8¢bologu'a\ moment should ml be lost
pecpk when at a m :

As the Nagpur sauna of oh: Cungrvsx, the boycott M dmc
Their commnsuon
longman, I should

WMWr an

Wlutlcy Commxsuoux lad lxxn dxxdzd upon
have gust mud liar :quam If I were to ac: Ink: a
llrwuv do Report akogrduer by: I shall not do dm
be good, bad or mdllemn me should on: ignore a document of
that eluneter wludx as now adore lhcmgublnc and u luck the pub lx
are hound to take :nom nance of cnhcxse

I should say at the 'He nurse! :he ah: value of the upon
4a& a pmxular :ommusmu un nal in who no oonlaxm on ape!
lun Ill who: vnll ulnmudy name our of II Wall :he expenSnrun
in the communion be )u:u6cd> For one dung, our as a qucsnon

so much of upon that only If some tangible good actually ecmcs
=g=f= from the mer: lssuml; of a

report, we are lnclmul m be Hugh y xqmral and suspxclous abou:
the
comnmnuons have mn vmh whaltnle eondemmlmn

IN lh h¢\-nprrs.

problem of welfare wxlu for labor, and laugh l mud for the

that of recunmzndatuom on day poml are green elm lo, Thu: u ill

uhuch even the nun m the men wnll :sk We Indus have seen

our of a parucubr commsamu,

rcsulrs I may even say that II\ the pas: the reports of some
owxng IO

\he (anime of the Govemmrnt in nmplanmt even the good pmnu

present report has land tvmsxdenble emphasis on :he

belem: of :he Whaley Cuunussmn I have no hesxunon \l\ sapng

be an unpnnemenx in the proem pun ran Nevertheless, I am
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eonsrrarned lo say that Sam: of the larger and mon rmporlant
qucsuons have nor been dork was properly Labour today want
the rrghr to work lr is :he duly al the Sore to provide employment
m th: erlrzens and where the Stare falls to perform rhrs duty ii
should accept the responsrhdrly of rnarnrarnrng them In orhcr
words, the worker uuzen armor be at Dr: mercy no the employer
ro be rhmwn out on the sums at he sweet will and male ro
start: The rrrdusrry of rlre ouunrry rs today faced wrrlr a
errors awing to 1M alyplrurrurr o( the :be 1 am her unonnrllul up
the drliieulrres of the employers lr rs romerhrng rmpossrbk for
rlrem to rnarnrarn their old mi and they me form! to resort to
rcrrenehrnenr Bur even in such uses the Stare Qlllllll :absolre
rlself of all mponsrbrlrry, and the employer should be told that
r( in lrrs brrghrer days he
vi workers, Ire anno: leave them to rherr fare when :rdverrrry

solved, drere an be no industrial peace rn the eounrrl
lust as every worker can elarm the nth! to work, Ne un also

elaun the rrglrr to a Irving wage Dues the furor worker in
Indra get a Irving wage lnrlay' Lael at the l\lre lacwrres and
the rexule mrllr Wham panron o( their enormous prorlu did rho
spend fa the welfare of the poor and oppressnl workers? l know
rlm they will say that of are -=y~= in a bad way Bur gnnhng
that proporruon, may we nor a what proirs they haw made,
what rlrvrdemlr rlrey have deelzrd. and what reserves they have
p_rkrl up.drrnr\g rhur pas! hrsrory' l should not in flus emhegmm

has mark lass lnlc wxlh the help of Ins

ovmakes :hem Umbel the. pxobkm of rctfemhmznl us samfmnnly
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of the Trades Unuons Au should be amended so as to pnmdc

und: \ll'l\0l\ shall be actually engaged or empluyal on an nnduslry
"uh whxzh the unmn as eonamed To: Commxsuon should have
known III in lndu omsuku of non vnuuken are usually elated

work as oE¢e burns are really vnmmnud by

that onhnanl) not less llun Iwolhslds d oh: o£Ec¢rs of I reguslered

handled nwnuls

so than programme P

Until lndxa ams her
and

Th: upon does not say
as labour an eapun or mfluenec the

machinery By: all :is ns done, no amount of
neon can aellully benclil labor shmxhl have

uh the
In

Cammmmn euuld :to lm: recommended a cerUln pereenuge of

sommmes make trade urn uozkas ful bevnldered as to the

on: hand

lords "ho If
folio"¢r\ of Mouovl

as orelee bearers of trade unions healue anployees who agree to
the employers on

some Ihmsy pneteu 01 otllr 'lllerefole mf employees are W be
forced to become ogee banns themsehes :had should be some
arrangement for prnmung fur vseumrunau al the hands of
then employers Olhemue, n! the plesaxl polly of vmlmlulwn
eontunuu, rl wIll be xmposeable for the employees xo become oboe
bearers

To sum up, the map: pwhlems of remploy menh
retrenchment, and lung wage for the workers have nm been

The ameborame programme drawn up 5) the
Caunrmsmn is 1Klll!\l\¢ on many places by: who is gung effect

Can anything be expected from the present
Government huh is dehnuely antrlahour? The labor problem
II. therefore, ultimately a pohueal problem
freedom establnhes a delnoeraue--nl not soaalutzo-
Go\ernment, nu amrlroranve §;°s~-= for the benefit of lahour
an be glen efleer to It IS e r from the report their emerytlnng
II praMcally left to the Government
:nythrng lo how
governmental

The Commusmn
recommended ululr lnneluse III eannecunn new
mnmnllmn :lrldrlmn In rhrs or as an allemande, :he

Sean an the lmmne\:ll and central kgnlmlures to be nesened for :he
Iqvlesenlalhes of labovur

The lmle urn mmemenl is inured lo grow Ill suenglh 1nd
in plume m sprle of the lenlpulaq setbacks blur II "==l love
resewed Ill the past Varmus currrrm and aimscurrents of I laugh!

[uh or uh: modus of-fund: lhq should follow There 4 on the
uh: Rrghl Wing who sand for a reformer programme

:line euryllung else On the other nde lliere are our Mmmunrsl
I hue understand than nhghr, an adherers and

\V1\Mcr me :glee wrath the views of erllrer
WF or our me nnnu url lo rmdmund them f
n l!l°*1P' is :our r group vhf\ stands for socnlnm- or

fullhlooderl saeuhrm-bln wlueh dame: 1iur lulu should ewlwe

lklu in lime
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her own form of snoalxsm as well as hex own methods To
rhxs group I humbly earn to belong

I have no doubt an my own mind :had the salvation of Indra,
as of the world, depends on sooallsm Indy should lorn from
:md prolix by the expenenee of other mrmns-bu: Indra should
be :be lo evolve her own methods m keqnng will\ her own needs
and her own environmenl In applying any :henry to pncuee,
you can never run out geography or lnstolry IE you atleiu r II,
you are bound to Iaul Indra should rherdon evolve her own
of soenlum \Vhen the whole world It engaged in wemlnshe
expmmenrs, why should we nor do the same' lr may be rhal
the Inns of soerallsm whleh India will evolve will have sometlung
new and oneal :hour ii whxh wIll be of benelir to the whole
world
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] Trix :he Oorporannu from the bomm of my han to: the
. arldrss presented lo me l am our presumpluaus enough lo

rmagme rhaz l am worthy Ni the gm: lmnnur On the eonrrary,
I :un here. in spare of my slrurrem gs, as a servant of the Indian
Naunnal Our gras and the Indian people an large I eakc no flux
the presenraunn of the address shows the feeling of the Corporation
rewards the movernenr for Indus crnanerpannn, and towards all
rhine who have been lakang m rhaz mmrcrnenr

While on Europe, 1 had opporturmy to study the Soeralur
Muuxrpahry at Vrerrna Anyone who has leer to :her my
armor :aura wlrlaurn bang eormneed of the »mpomnee and
ugnrlfianee d the wuekrng cl dual mumerpalny to all those
mrerared m :mc a6'aus Dvrws the lax twelve yan :he Vrcrma
Mumpa1rey has pwlvrded good hmrsng ro2W,ll60 pawns, wnhnut

Tlacermreennhaxheeneharged to lherevenucnnd
has

eflecuvdy solved the prof km of ware: supply,
ehxldrm, half, manx moruhty and hundreds of mho: prolxlems

for other Para of the world
I welzoxue the dragon no do =w=1 umh lumled fnncluse m

the Bombay »=»=»<=;,.=; deztmm lx 1: a ngmfxeam fact winch 11
lmporonl nnz only Bulaay bm (of due whole of the :sunny
lola my cnngnxulatnnns up on Bmby Mum cm lxty lwlsh
than the °"=='g°'*"=°= lake aka ouzo( Bauniuutx no mink.
fspeeaglly m c mane: of nmmdneuon of the xyslem of adult
ranc use

The GO of Bombay is very well nmalod II us on a so: beach.
and compares fxvourahly will any other any m the world Bu:

Wav:
be the pourer :lanes who are lung undo bad eomlMcns The

One Ni

hung loans
:aimed lhmugh uxmg enxerrainmenrs The Mumapahty

mads, education for

If so much on be dune m one any, naturally or has nu xmpoznnoc

that u only one so: d the Then: are slums, and there

Cuupnralunu wall have to annul lo these problem:
lnd\a'» Gran mm, the lale Deshbandhu Das, when

.iv hnzaxw :Au Mays: of Gnllllik,
sluoulml be made mm a ml Wwf mn\'s euqannuon, and laid down
a prugramme of serve lo the vi lx was an uleal programme
We have in to travel a long way benn we an all our

:mol nor any www huuv

1»»,§§°'¥»§ the nddmx at -ln1.: nn by oh: Baer bay Cerpuauan,
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munnenpalmes poor min's erxporauon: Wham is needed is the
passxon, the zeal and the dune to :eve the poor. In Bombay
good progress has been made m lmolary educzuon and other
allard rnalers I hope dual the Bomay Caqlorahon will move wolf
lhc limes and travel as fast as pouhle to reach dmc :deal stale

In the world today, :mc aKalrs :re eonsewusly or
uneonsuously moving towards mumnpal snuahsm One ought to
understand what flus term xmplles, there is no need lo Hgh: shy
of xl The work that has been mderlakcn by the munmpalmes
of WMC of the Western ones would have been unrlunkable twenty
or slurry years ago For example, look :I MM the Vienna
Mumenpaluly has done, and :he Bnrmingham Mumexpallq' which
has inned lls own Bank Other dune and mpomxhhms have
also been undertaken by mumlpaI\lm

Mumerpal somhan is nolhmg but mllxuve :Hon lo saw
:he Mme eommumxy IE :had were done, the eorporatlon would
be serving nor only the pamcullar nay concerned, but hurnanxry
is a whole

In hu been frequcnrly sand by fonengners :her mmuefpal
dnelopnuenz in !ndla has been due no eonxaex wllh do: Wear, and
du! Han rhzz eont.ur wry lxuk had been achleftml in India
I Franz to give the he drew lo das dam: In munxeupal maueu
Xndlans in buxldrng on founzhnom, ;u.¢l
building on ancient
I may refer in dm mnneenon no llle anexcnl rches
xhe Mahtmo Dam cxeavauom Even aha fax, Shae was :he
Mnurynn Empxre wnlr rU apnal Panhpuua The book: about
dm are um ¢lly deserve the various fur mons :lu nee earned
on by zlzc parnhpuxra rnunxrpaluy, and :hey enmpare fa\ourlbly
wrlh the num rnokrn cme ldles in :he world II xs necessary
to reinmd ourselves about 111 flus, as due to long servrlude "E
l1:ne forgotten our own past

:swan as they are
foundation: Ill manus of pohucnl frealcun

found from
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germs our

We tuuwcy

V All deeply sensrbk of :he Iuomllr yan have done me is eleetrng
.L me as the Presulenr of the lndun Nahanni Congress for the

I am nm so promnpruous as no dunk for one
moment that I om Ill any way worthy of the are: honour I
regard II as a mrk of your garuoury and D rnbure 10 the youth
of our eounrry, but for whose eumubuve nonrnbuuou to our
national slnxggle we would not he where we an today II is
wrath a sense of fear and rrepdauon :her I mount the mbune
which has Iudnexro bed gram! by the most rlluslnour sons and
daughters of our motherland Conseaous as I am of my numerous
lumraooru, I un only hope :md W1 dm wrrlr your qnnpalhy
and we I may be :be xn some small measure lo do gustlcc
IO the ugh lia wbrdr pa: have called upon me no ill

Arda ourxt, may! knee yourfeebngsmplaangon reeonl our
profound t.'g" me the deodr of Shmoan Swuupranr Nehru, Adlana
lagdrsh C non Bose and Dr Sen! Chandra Chaneql Shnnlon
Swanrpranr Nehru was so us nor merely the worthy eonsorl of
Ponds Morrlnl and the rewrerl morlrer of Panda lcnnaharlal Nehru
Her suffering, uer\Eee and serve in the cause of lndras freedom
were meh as any nndwulml could feel proud of As ecmpamou
we mourn her death and our hun: go our Ill sympathy m Panda
Nehnx and other nnuhers of lbe beneawl family

To A ; ladnsh Chandra Base. lndm wlll always Lemar
bdmlden for mg the Era to secure for her an honoured lace
m lb: iundern luennfx wvoxld A naunnaluz no the eau .3 has
hen, Aclnrya lagmlxsh gave Ins Me not rudy to science, but
m Inna as well lmlua knows II and is grateful for II
our heartfelt xympaihy to Lady Be:

Tluough xh: unhurtly dralll d Dr Sam Chandler Chaaerp,
lndua has lon one of Fhe bnghcesr sms Ill he hlerary iinnalnenl

known II\ do luxury world d lndn
The

(luhyrzas III Bengal is disunnly peanut today haause of lm Lkarh
We w:1l law. uermw. wuui s
Bzfoze l pmcecd funhu l xhnuld luke 10 bow my head an
homage In lh: mummy d llmsz wllla have bld dawn dim lwes

,.b.".jy."l;'=.;;,;""'=-- at the falqirl :man M Iii: Ccnglen II Had ;'Ula

llns name, for years a llwsdlold wlud III Bengal, was not Kr:
Bun gram as Sam Baby

was as a llllelalcur he was MM gluier as a mum

W \\~n. nm in t£ it Sums
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Falzpur I should Brennan
in the servlet: of the country Una: the Congress me last year ml

upcaally those who Lined m prison
or rnlemmenl of :non :am nluse from uucrnmenl l should fer
in pamcular to Shn Harcndrn Mummer, a olmol pruner m the
Daeca Cenxral lall, who lard down he Fr. the
result of hunger srnke My Ieelrnp an still mo lacerand lo pcrmrl
me xo say much on rho subpar l :ball only ask you of there as
nor "soruellung ronen In the mr: of Denmark" :had sud: bnghl
:ml promxsmg souls as [Ann Das, Sardar Maluvxr Singh and oslscrs
should feel :he urge nor to live Isle bur m end or

\Vhen we rake a lmrrls cyevrew of the :nun panorama of
human hrsrory, the Gm dung ill! sykes us u :he me and fall
of emplru In the Easy as well as Ill oh: Wesl, empires have
anvamhly gone rough a process of apansmn and, :fro raclnng
the unuh of proqzerxly, have gradually shrunk
and sometimes death

other day as a

Inly xnsmgndicance
The Roman Empire of annmz Mmes and

the Turkish and AuuloHung1nan I-lmpxm of the modem period
thus The enl nm an Indra-the

no aoepuom m this
are stnkmg examples of law
Maurya, the Gupu and the Moghul-ore
rule In the (ace of these obpeeuve laeu of hxstory, can anyone be
no bold as m mamraln du: then is Ill SIU!! I dMerenz fare for the
Brush Emprre7 That Emprne stands today as one of the Clllll
meds of lmlory
no dehru ?rang the Union of Sane: 'lllele as
still ume or Gm. Bedlam to rake a leaf out of Russian hnstory
Wall she do so?

The Brush Empire is a hybrxl phenomenon IN pohoes I I
is a ptcullar eornbmauon of sell governing eounrnes, partially
nlfgovernmg dependennes and auroeraucally governed colorues
Conmruuonal devices :M human rngenurry may bolster up rhos
combmanon for a whale, but not for ever I f  the mremal
rncongmmts an nor removal Ill good ume. then qulle apart from
external pressure, the Empire is sure lo break down uhrler aN own
s:raln Bur can the llrmsh Ernpne rranslaum Itself mro a Iederalrun
of free nanon vutlr one bold sleep? lr 15 for :he Bnhsh people
lo answer ans quulmn One lhang, however, is cerraln Thxs
rransfornuhon will be passable only of the Bnlxsh people heeome
0:4 -n. 'bran -sir. 'Romeo-Izmir; -L Gaul. llwnua. \w<.110ar.e 1 Srwalul.
Sme

There as an inseparable eunnauum brlneen the eapualisr nrlzng
classes in Grear llnrann am lire evlmls abroad As Lenin pmnled
our long ago, Rzamon Ill Grear llnrarn is strengthened and fed
by the enslznemenl of a number of nauvns The llnmll
:msrocraey and bourgeorne our pnmanly because there are eolomes

The Cans! Empan mllased m 1917, but on! of
Sun: :sl Republics
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and uwersen de rennes no expel 111: emznnpuuon of the Inner
will undodbzexN; srnke :K :he very nulente d th: capuahsl ruling
classes Ill Great Bnmn and pnapsme the esubhshmenx of a
soeuhsl order IN Greaz Ilnmn II ns nmpossnhle of aehnevemenl
wntlzour lllc hquulahon of rnlnnnlnsm \\e who :one Eghnng for
the pol real fneedam of India :ml other cnshsed caunmes of the
llrmsh Empire :re mndenull) Eghlmg for due eeonomlc
enuancnynum of the Bnhsh peqrk u well

Eury ernpmre II basal on the lucy of elwule and nlle
But I doubt If any empire m the uovhruns praenssd dm pohq so
skell(u\ly, systematically :nd nnhkssly as Great llnuun In
uceordanee nth lhls pokey, heron power was Iundesl our lo the
Irish people, Ulsleruas :spanned (mm the mr d Ireland Smuhrly.
befall any power ns handal her to the Pnlesunum, due In "IlI
be sepanrd from the Ants
IN oder so neulnlxu the u-ansference of pawner The same pnneiple

I l l  the

Lhe Federal Scheme theme ns gumaposmon of numcnuc Pnnccs
Bnush

onnmnmoxnl dmc: fozpuuuonxng lndu and :hereby
rranderenre t '  m the lndnn people

Therefore. u wlucl \ euunazn from

fun,  : laugh

As I matter of lm, xl :reams new
unbarrzusmcnlx Great Hmann seems to be caught on the meshes
of

the Arab or :he Xurd
Iraq' Will sh: nd: wuh the Kmg or lb: Tl\¢

and Ill the wider Held of Eumpezln
The comndicnans 1nd

An maternal panxUon x! necessary

up patron a Penn In a dullelene luau new lndnn
Canmnmon be Rnd an nlanpx up separate the dntferenl
eilmmunMei and pa( :hem um; wntemgh( eoxnpnnmenu Anil m

and dexuocxaucally elected reluresentnmes from Indus If
due new CnnsMunon is Et ly mqecled, whether owing to the
oppuumon of Brush [Mn Ur owing to the refusal of' the Pnneu
to Yuan n. l have no doubt than Mesh mgenuny "ull :eel :one
other
ncutnlszing (i t

any emmtuuon for
Whnehdl muse be named with :be union can md :nuuon

The aM at 'drug and n has nu olmour
advantages ns by no means an unmaned hkssxng fa the mhng
power problems and new

her own pnhlnnl uluallsm resulting (mm her poke! la! dlvnde
:n d  ml : W\\l sh: pkaxe Muslim or Hindu Ind. Wxll she
femur the Arab Of the Irw m Palcstme, in

Wald in Egypt7
same dualism ns vmbk oulsde the Empire In the use of' Spam,
.%w.~n\' ,nnlnwnn-nr mm éelwml meN mlernznvu as Freneu sum'
the lawful Government
pnhm-s between France and Gqm.my
lneonsxstennts IN llntaln'l laugh polnq are :he dxreel outcome of
lla: helerogenenus eanposluon d' her FJnlm~e The Hnhsh Cahlnn

lseulue II :annul Ignore lewnh l1:gl1
Rnanee On the ullier hand :he lmlna Ol\1ee has to placate the:
has no plus: the laws
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Arabs because of lmpenal mneltzsu m the Near East and Ill lndxa
The only means whereby Graz Bnum an [ree hersch from
such eontradlcuons and lnemlslsleneles u by transforrmng the
Empuc mm a fcderanau d hue nanans If :he could do Dur, she
would be perkin a msraele m hrslary Bu: xi she falls, she
must recnnale herself no the gradual dismemberment of a is:
empxre where the sun as supposed nm up sex Lex the lesson d :he
AuslmHungarxan Empire not be Iosep on the Bntxsh people

The Bntuh Empxre al the pusey moment is suflenng from
stram at a number of points WUhan the Empire Ill the extreme
Wes( there is Ireland and in the extreme F.ast, lndxa In the middle
hes l':alestmc with the adyomung ruumnes of Egypt and Iraq
Outside the Empxre there is the prusune exerted by llaly an the
Mediterranean and Iapan on the Far BSL both at these countries
being milxtant, aggessive and impenalnsl Agates: lhts background
of unrest stands Soviet Russia whose very eustenee stokes term!
into the hearts of the ruling elasso m any .unpenahsr Sraxe How
long an the Bnhsh Empire withstand rh: eumulanve :Heel of
tins preuwe and main*

Today, Byram can hardly call herself the Mrsrress of the Seas
Her phenomenal me in the I8rh :al 19th eenmnes was the result
of her seapuwer Her deere as an empire In the 20th cemnxry
will be the outcome of the enwglmx of a new factor in world
history-an force It was due to this new factor of Ill (ore: that an
impudent Italy auld successfully <halkn I fully mobmlxud
Bntuh Navy Ill the Mednerrannn Dmstinas ave been oblnemed
and, tkaptte all ann aircraft deknces, London hes ac do rneney of
any hamburg squadron from a tonunental eentn In short, air
force has 1esolumuu1ned modern warfare, destroyed the msulanty of
Great Bourn and ntdely dntutbed the balance of power m world
polnuo The clay (set of a ggantu: empire now stand =.word as
they have l\Q\C! been before

Amyl thus interplay of would fume! Indra emerges much
stranger than she has ever been lsehne Ours II a is: country
with 4 Our vastness m area and III

It to today
4 IDUKCC of strength to we an my stand umterl and boldly.fae¢

the standpoam of Intern unity Ure mst thing
the

Indra or one and the

lndqaendm

population of 50 mnllnom
wpulalnon has hnhmo been a source Ni weakness

our nxlers From
to remember is that the Omron between Bhhsh Indra and
lndun Smcs II an enhmly :ml¢iaa\ one
hopes and aspnrauons of the peupk of Bnhsh Ind and d the
Indra Smcs are ulenucnl Our gm! is luz of an
Indus and on my new that goal an be :named only xhmuglg I
Fnkml Republic Ill wl\\d\ lb: Sues will he u1\1mg planner; The
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Cangtess has, ume and a841n, o6er¢d its sympathy and moral

gnnmmou as
lndnan lndn It may be :had at Thu mimer our hands an so
full that the

merely espausmg the ¢l\BC of
the States selects and panlelpatmg II then struggle Then an

C°mzt===. lake myself, who would luke to see the
Congress paruupauug man amvely m the movement of the States
subyeets

prnnhk for 1...
Congress to take a forward step and Eller a hdgmg hand lo our
fellow fighters an the States Let to not forget al they new our
sympadxy and our help

T M of lnduan umly, the nm thug mm stokes us is the
the mmouttu

lls pdxy on lhls

meeting Ill Calcutta lh October 1937, runs thus

Ill regard to the rights of the mmonnex m India and has :my

support xo the movement omzd on by xhe Sure; sublecls for the
esxahlnhmenl of ¢kmocrauc in  what as  known

Cangnss is nil m a panunn lo do more for our
compamms m the Scales Bun even wdlv :here as nmhmg xo prevent
mdwxdual Oongresmen (run

people IN the

and lcxpahng n lhelr single I -  mmlly hope the:
xn :he near »*.ZT3.¢ It wIII1 lae .r Indian Nasumal

problem The Cungxess has, (man hm: to NM¢»
declared sslesuon The laresl audzonnnve
pronouheemrnr made by the A lndia Congress Cuunmnnee, al lU

'The Cangrcss has solemnly and repealedly declared its pally

in! u eanuders n is duly to protect duesc nxeand ensure the
wldur pcsslble scope for the development al mmnnues and
their pamnraucn on the fdksl measure an the pdxucal, eecncm:

eulmra he of the nzlmn The oh)eclwe d the Congress is
umred Indra wines:

and
an nndependenr and BD Chu oz group Of
ma]on!1 or munom may exploit another m us own n vantage,
and when all the .L.=.,., m the mum may ¢naperaxe xoglelher
for the common good and the advancement of the people of
Indus Thus dblecme of unity and mutual co opemmn on a
common freedom doe: not mean do suppxesunn m :ny way of
else nth vanely and cultural dlxvussly of Induan Me, which have
m hr preserved IN onler to gun Imdom and opponunxly to the
mdmdual as well as to cash gluup so develop unhindered
aeeunlung (0 up: eaplury and luclulauou

In new, however, of attempts having been made Ko
xmumnqnvn' Lb: Cnvgxru privy as :Jo .~e»;~4s\a', ale ,§.\IAn'A:
Congress Commutes desire la mlcfate am polly The Congress
has mrlndrd un NS mulumou on Fundamental Rngllls that

(1) Every emlen of lndn he du ugh! of free expression of
ninnnon the ngln of (lee asnznahon and eombmahon,
and the ngln lo a-mbk II===lv"1 and wntlxour arms, for
a purpose not opposed no an or mm.-ll1:y,
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(n) Every ember shall mM freedom d commence and :he
rgl\t freely lo pmfus :M syracuse hrs rcligxon, suhpecr xo
puhlxe under and morality,

(un) The culture, language and renpe of the mmonues and of
the drllenent lrnguuuc areas shall be protected,

(iv) All emzens are equal bcfoN (he law, rrrespemve of
relxgmn, caste, creed of sex,

(v) No dnsahrlny attaches lo any cmzen by reason & ltxs or
lier relngxon, caste, creed or so, in regard to puhlu:
employment, oboe d power or hmour, and en the exeretse
of any trade or calling,

(vl) All cmzens have equal nglxta and dunes lf regal to
wells tanks, meds sehnuls and places d publne mon
maintamed our of Sm: or tool funds, or dedratnd by
private persons for the use of the general puhlne,

(Vu) The State shall observe neuualny in regard to all reltgmm,
(vm) The fraheluse shall be on the bans of universal adult

suffrage,
(rx) Every cmzen is one IO move zlnuughoul Indra and no

my and senile Ill any thereof, lo aequure pmpeny
and no follow any ...J2"$. allxng, and m be treated
equally vmh regard no legal pmusecuuon of proeeemm Ill
all Pam of Indra

'These clzuxes of the Fundamental Rnghu Rcsolunon make n
clear :lun then should be no rnleierenoe m maren of eomuenoe.
nlrgaon or eulrune. and a mmoury is enmkd xo keep II: personal
law wnhouz am change m lbs reamen being imposed by the
roomy

The posmon of' :he Congress in regard to the
Dacron has been repearnlly made eur an
and finally Ill due Elemon Manifesto :sured las: year
is opposed lo this decuuon as II is annnanonal, anndemccrane
and is I bluer to In dun freedom and :he development of lndun
camry Neverrllekss the Congress has declared :her a change in,

about by the mutual :fragment of the panes emuerneel The
Congress has ahoys we eooued and Is prepared

Communal
Congress nwluuom

The (bngrss

or supenesuon of, the Communal Damian should only be lunughl

lo lake advantage
of any oppomlmly lo Win about nth n change by muumuu
agreement

h l b  a l noqleznunn ndthmulxl good II
If." KO XurXxeundYla xng and fol Iii: nalxuugn .,f`°¥ mKS..
311"l1 whlcll IS the freedom and bane-men: of all die people of
[mln l

' In all matters al\emng :he mxncnues in Indus, the Congress
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I believe I am vmcnng Lhe feelings of
all Cnngrdsmen when I ay slut we :be eager lo do our very
heal aanslslenl

It II mn necessary for
me lo go mm demo as In the hm: on which a solution should

The lime as quportune for lnlewlng our ellons for du: rural
sduluon of flus proem

lo arrwc al an agreed adunon with lhc
fundamental pnnuples d nanonalum

lake place Much useful ground he :heady been eovened xn past
confenenecs and eonversanons I shall meinely add that only by
emphasmng our common mlelests, eaauomxc and polmcal, can we
cut across eonununal dwmons and diswennons A pokey of we
and lex love Ill mailers nlngioux, and an undenlandxng m mallet:
economic and pdruol, should be or ohgecuve

Though ill Muslim problem looms large whenever we thunk
of the question of she mmontles, md though we are :mom
to selde that prdzlan. finally, I must say that the Congxus in
equally desirous of dung rupee m other inonu: and espeually
the :oc:1led depressed classes wlwue number is I very large one
I should pu! up to the members of the rmnonty eanmumne an
India to oonsxder dupusxonalely of they have anyrhmg to far
when the Congress programme ns pm mln operation The Congress
stands (or the polrucal :md 6E011DI111C nglns of :he lndran people
as a whole If I: succeeds Ill executing is programme, the mrnanty
eonununmes would he lmenefilul as much as any other eecuon of
the lnduh population Maneuver, I( after the capture of pohual
paler mnoual monmuetxon takes place on socuahsue mao-as
I hue no doulx lt wlll-1x ns the 'have non' who will benefit as
lhc expense of the 'Imp' and the lndxan masse: have 10 be
cbsnied Inez the 'huennls' Theme lemans but one quesimn
"huh may be a :aume of :umea to the mnnonlles, namely
rehgnon and Tim aspen of eullme which is based on nelugxon
On lhxs §"=*"°"~ the Cur gnu policy as one d love and Ki lne-a
pnhev o counpkxe nmunlerferenee in fallers of conscience,
'=};»=-~»~ and eulnme, as well as d axlzural aulanmny for the
dx efenl hngunlne axes: The Wushms have, lherefone. notlung
to fear Ill the hen! o' India wlnnll\¥alu:l freedom, on the ennmry
they So I as lIe rehgiom and snenl

II is
well seventeen yum :he Congress

them, and
I hue no douhl :had :he day u our far oh' when such dxnlnlnlles
mll he xhungs of the pass

l :hall now proceed no su er the me1h4xl whxeh the
Gnngrus should puma in the gun to come as well as In role
in :he naunnal smuggle. I lidneve more than ewer that \he method

hue anything lo am
dssabslsnes of :he socallal dqvllued classes are coneernnd.

known :hat dsmng she an
has ld: on Sim: unsured Ill the :Hans lo xemnvc
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wldesl sense of the
her be

II ns necessary to annund our counlrymcn :an

:cnvny m
There ns every pauubnlny

oppouuon 10 the foible nnauguraunu of Federation may land us

In our snuggle for mdqzendmce we may adopt elihu of :we

should be Satyagraha or non flatt mmeooperauon in the
term, meludutg un! duolxedtenee II would

enrrect m call our method pas we IGSISIIDCC Satyagraha,
as I understand nl, is not nnetely pas we resistance but aenve
teststance as well, though dm amity must be of a non violent
character
Satyagraha or mm violent nut-oopattuu may have to he
redoned to :pm The aereptanrz of me: in the provtnas as an
experimental measure should nor le.-td us to rhmk that our future

ns be emiinal verdun the hmm of smez
cnnsbtutmnahsm :had a tletermtned

Ill another hug nmpatgn of cm dunbaltence

akemauves We may embnue Our fight unld we have our full
freedom and IN the mcanume eleeltne to use any power dm
we may capture whack on the match We may, on the other hand
o on consoltdaung our postuon while we eonunue our struggle
o: Puma Swan) or complete Independence From the part of

new of prtnetple, both the alhanzuves
and | anon eonwderauons need not "°"; us Be we
eonnder very carefully as every stage as to u nb altemauve would
be mane wndunve to our mammal advancement In ether use.
the unman sure in Dur pxogless will be the sevexanee of the
Bnmh connexion When fax severance lakes place and : I!
no :nee Ki: of Bnush dommaheu we shall be in a peuuon no
dnennme our future relanooshup with Guam Bnum through a
nary of alliance volunonly annexed IIIKO both panes What
our (umm nelanom w1d\ Gel Bnum ml or should be, in I!
too early to by Their will depend 10 a large extent on the an rude
of the Brush people xhemsdves On das pcm: I hae been
neatly lmpxenal by the amllldz of Presnknl de Valera be

3 Presxdenl of Hun, I shnuhl also by :he be h.ue nn tflfmlv
my :nu ul: nnmn pwyw we au: u81.uu5 »»-l -num 134
me want she Cullen hbeny so demmmne our 1ulun xelaumg wh
her Be on:e we h:n¢ :al xclklerermuulmh there as on Xnwl
why be slmuld not enter :mo the mos: cnrdnl nlahhm "uh the
Bnmh people

I nm :haul then: IS I lack d elane II\ du lmnds d 1217
Congressmen as to the no of the Cnnglus an the himny *ea
national muggy I know :had that are (rems "hh !|\»:* vi:

obi¢cme, should vuiher :nay I umeeptmn II 9..
enuneuus. The party dial in: ixeedrm for lmlna =lw~dn,,1;'

:flex frndnm n Mon do: °-»-;u.,,p=n»- luvmg ::hln,..,l m

equally aoee table
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. :fuel Lohnad freedom has been wan
parle "dl ve  i n  rake nm

so

:he pan) am wall pur min Eden to: :Mme programme of
posluar reeonslrueuon Only ohm: who have won power can
hands II properly If other puck are p1rchforked nnra sears of
power whxeh they were not lnpnsrbk (or oprurnng, they will
lack that strength, confndenoe and xdnlism whxeh is sndxspensnble
for revoluuorury .reronsuueilnn lr is flus which accounts for
:he drllerenee m the record of do: Congress and non (Tongnss
Minmrxes even in the vet nznuw sphere of pruvmcul auronnmy

Nn :heme an be no qucslloll d the Gaugress Party wrrbermg
away On the eonrrary, the

pan er, :mme responsslnlltv for
admimslrauun and pm through us programme of neeanslrumon
Only then will n fulfil us role I! u were lorexbly to Inquudate
rue lf, chaos would follow laanlung at pos: war Europe, we Gnd
aha! only an than :our mes has dune hem orderly and eonunuous
progress whue th: party which sewed power undzmmk the wal.
d xeeanmueunn

I Lnnw :an no will be argued :had the eantmuame of 1 puny
in such axummnees, sumlmg lxlund the Start, wull convert than
Sme mm a wrnlmtanan one, llln I canny admit the charge The
Sun: wall possnbly become a tolalnarian an: If tlxue be only one
party as Ill munrnes luke Russua, Germany and lxaly But there xs
no xcwon why other parses should be banned Moreover, the
party me! mll hue a demuerane bam, unlike, in: msunee, the
Nan Paxxhuh as based on the leader pnncxple The eusunee
of make one pay and flue democrauz bans of the Cngess
Parry well proem the Dunne Indus she beeommg a wnuhunan
one Further, the democnuc bam dt :he party wnll ensure that
laden are nm Ihram upon the pwpk hum above, but an eleeied
(nun below

Though n may be mmewlul prenzamn no pve a dzlsnled plan
of neeunslnuunn, we mugger as well eumukr nom: of the pnnexples
:eeonlmg KO whnelx our fund: :anal lezunurucnon slwuld rake

dna: our

Pro anducuan can be
elleeusely raekkd only :along lunallsng lines The very lim flung
which or lumre nauuml gmemmem wall have lo dn would be
IO in up a eummnsnon for <l1=w-ns up . cclnpnehemwe plan d
neommmnon Thu pa.. vnll hue :nu Pam-an nnmedme
pxogramrne :M a lnngpmcd gllune In drawing up the
Em part. the 1mmeduze nlnecuves whldi vnll lun IO be kept m
wen mall be three fold linll , lu prepare the eounlry for self-
saenfue, secondly, to unify I and. durdl). IO one mu* for

place I have no douhl \II In) lnmd chef national
problems rebnng m the endulmn of www. nllnemy
disease, and lo klenlufie and dumbuuun.
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pohucal talent or gcmus we may puusos as a people wnll have an
shall have to

"My the country

govemmcMal a8alrs Special dons wnll be needzd to kap our

local and eultulal aulmmmy The :mend and lard obyechves may
appear no be cuntraduzlory an they are Mt really so Whatever

be used m rocnnnlmg dleae :we obyecuvo We
so than we may be :be to hold Indra =s==n=2

any foreagn mvasmn Wlnk lm :he enumry rhmujx a strong
Cemnl Govemmem, we shall have to pu: all the masonry
wunmunlhes as well as the plmvulca as lllear use, by allawmg
tlrm . large measure of aulunny an cultural as well as

people lngedmer when the had of loreegn dommalmn is xeslnoved,
heave Allen rule has dennonlrzed and dnargamzcd us to a degree
To promote annal unity we dull have lo develop our Inga
[num and a common smpl Further, nth the help of much modem
xiamfic contnvauees as ==~g,g=~» telephone rad xo Elma
lekvnsnon cle WC 'hall have lo re :he ddlewu pans of Indra
doeer KO one another and lhmudm a eommcn edueauznnl policy \\C
shall have LO Eosler a common spin: among the mum poipulauon

I am mcmed lo
dunk than the dmmdxon between Hmdl and Urdu as an arufxaal
me
:we such as I! spoken Ill daily Me III lame pinions of :he eounxxy,
and thu common language may be written m ether of the mo
senpu Nag-1 of Urdu l am away that there are people IN India
who snowy favour either of :he :we actlptx to the exclusion of
the other Our policy however .should nor be one of esrelusmn
We should allow the lulled laurude to use either nnpt At the
same moe I and remed xo thunk Thu due ulnmare snluuon and

So far as our lmgn I-ml is eoncernnd

The mm natural Irina Ir.n¢'a would be a mlxluxe of the
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are eduaznl The

language 1 am quae wan: haw unpopular the
adqxmn of the Roman smpz wouhl be II\ our

India as cvex populated or mar. I :amply wam to pint out that

xo have or mwntxng up thirty
nullwns during a angle IE xhe pupulauon goes w by

:us II has don: in :he :seem

ms,"

penny from w x
form of our Iarwl a"::m.Y xneludlng :hz

m.l3».=¢..¢, wIll lun: to
r

papulauon An exlmsum d the

pruH:m =8n1nhunl Improvement will
A wmprdmulve :kung of mdusuul dzvclopmcnr

undo Sum uwnmhxp and So: euunul wxll be mdnspensable
plum of :he Md

mnrcmng me 1 rhea zuhzrd for :he hm lame who: a gray
advantage n was no have the same amp: as the res! of \h¢ W°f1¢L
So far as cur masses are eunalnul, !llK¢ more :han 90 P" cent.
are dhrcnne and are nu: familiar wad: any script, xt will not MIN!!!
10 them whlelr snip: we mnuduoe when :hey
Rnunan scnpr will, moreover, fmlmne do: laming a En In

1m..._u\e
eoumry

Nevertheless. I would b=n my mumrnncn no consider who! "WH
he the wool solution on the long nm

Wulh regard lo the ams: pcnod pnsgramme for a free lndu.
uh: Fam problem IO neck as dual of mr mernsnng population
I do not demo to go :no the lhcarmcal question Ii xo whether

who: poverty. szarvanon and drxalc are xtallnllg the land. we
anno: :Rom pipulauon by

Dec e I
laps and hounds, past, or an:
are likely to fall Fhruugh h will, cherefule. be desuab to
fennel our P8PV12UV11 anal we an able to feed, clothe anieduuxe
:hose who nlmmdy um II II nor necessary an ohm stage m

the methods that should be :adorned m Daven! a
uncreate an papuhnom by: I would urge :Lax publxe

I!!U1KW11 be drawn no das quemon
Reglldxn xeecuurucuan our Prowl prnhlem wnll he

haw lo and;-an Than wall
I¢q\lll¢ radial
abalman of l.mdlondlml Agncullunl
be hqundaxed and pmvumn made for eh P endxl for :he .run

eoqxranve muvemenl wlll'l»:
necessary for the bmeEI of both producers and consumers.
Agnculluie well have In be put on a selenix6¢ bans with : new
xo mm-.zvmg the yxeld irwinn the land

To mlve the eumumne
nnlbeeuough

A
new animal system ml] law: m be lnnlt up in
°r,:;,'""a" has mllapud as n ml: d man pznducunn abroad and
8 Ill as hum: To: Pllhnmg Cnmmnsnon wall have to
tnusxda balefully and dead: whsdl of the haunt mdamnes could

:nd m
wluelx sphere should he eneourayzed
However much we may dulxlle mndzm mdusmalxsm and condemn
ilu: earls whxlx follow II\ m tram, we anno: go lurk K0 the

be revlvd derpae the mmpeuuan of modern lactones,
lulexale prodncna
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then: w\s something lnhennlh wrong nn dang so
could that policy,

xhal the

character, the
prove nneiecbve IN

nmher Indian nor nauxud, and a naunml pdxcy canno:

_pre rhdutrrral era, on J we dune lo do so II. ns well. lhenefore.
that be should reconulr: ourselves to tndurrnalrzauon and dense
means lo rnrnrrnrze is mis and at the same lime erplorc the
possibilities up nevrung outrage rndurtrres when there 15 a
pussrbrlny of llterr sumvrng lhc 1nevuabk eompetrtron of fnctorres
In a country like lndu there will be plenty of mom for collage
rndusmes, npecrally IN the me of rnrlurlner, tnclutlrng
hand spinning :no land weaving, 1llrerl lo :rgrrculturre

Last but not llrr. let, the State, on the advice of a Plnnnrng
Comrnrmon, url lm: to arlqrr a oarnprehensrre scheme for
gradually socralrung our ensure agneultural and rntlustrral system
in the spheres of brash pmslucllon and drsrrrbutron Extra eaprtsl
will hue to be procured for this, whether through internal OI
¢.srern.1l loans or through tnllatnn

Opposrnr or resrsrrng the provrnml Parr of the Corrstrtuuon
mll be hard y possible now, :moe dle Congress Fany has accepted
ogee in seven out of earn provrnees All that could be done
would be to strengdren and eonsolrdate the Congress I am
one of those who were not in favour of taking ohlce.. nor because

nor beaure
no god come out of bur became rt we;
apprehended evil elects of olhce acceptance would
outweigh the good Today I can only hope that my foreboding;
were unfounded

How can we strengthen and consolidate the Congress whrlg
our Ministers are III o ce? The Et lams w do is KG ehangg
the eornposmcn and eharaeier of the btneaueray If this is no:
done, the Ctmgness Party may come lo net' n every country,
the Mlnlsters CGIIIC tml go but the steel name of the permanent
semites rernarns IE lhls xx ml alnml in eonxpusrtron and

goverhmemal party and us Cabinet :re likely re
putting dum pawl=»l== into praenee 'Um

is what happened in the care of I be Srxnl Demueratle Party m
postwar Germy and perhaps III the case of the Labour Patty
in Great Bantam in 1924 and 193 It is the permanent serum
who really rule m very ruuntry In Indra they have hen errata]
by the llntrsh and In the higher ranks they are largely llntnlr in
eampcsnum Tfterr nuflhoi and' me-nrality B re most  up,

executed urn the ,5="=="="' semen Irksome national in w,1.8¢
and mentally T e drieulty d mum will be that the Hugh"
ranks of the permanent or-rees hung under the Secretary of Sure

be easy to alter llrerr enmpuuuou
for lndua and nm under the pumnual Government, II will H01



et sruzcrsn srszanrs or toru cfrannuu low:

should, "Ink linzy
xecnnsmuuon

Szwunlly, she Cong's Nlwsun up the dzlknent pmlnx:
M o r n

II\ the spheres cl duauon, hnllh,

in lim mme: attempts llmlld be made to mc.

:no draw up a unzfofm Over and abmc 1h1s. the

the
Governments un the half d nth adduce l\ al may get from is own

Cnmmmee should be zomenam muh to: 5uo5lems :he some

At :Ins :age I ihould Isl: to say somechmg more about the

are II\ alien-, mmxluce of
pmlnbnuon

pnsou refnfm. lmgaluon, mdoury, land reform, worker' uilfaxe,
el: as mr as
posslhle, . unnlnvm polly lol the wlwle d lndu Tlus umlormxq
Buhl be lnouglu about m either of kw ways The Cnngxess
Manners m the dnlleran [hmmm could xlaemehes Rome
together, as the l.'dlaur Mmuien del an Ocldxer 1937 m Caleuua.

l"'°"""""'
Congress could lend a he v"lln land by gang dlrxuonl (0 :he
dnflerenl depanmenu d C4ngnsl<unmlM plwmcul

experts Tins "ull man that the members of the Congress Woxkmg

wnlun Me pun new d :he °°'3"'" Gm emm en's in ¥rm\nm lr as
not \mud blur do) show M mm 1l1e dads o Mmnnusmmm
All that as nod is the they :WM Han afmml umluslmdmg
of \M duNennz emblems m that thy Paul la) dawn :he bmd
Inns of polly n Thu respect to Caqxeu Wmkmg Gmmuwe
:old do much more rluan It has hnhmo done. and url us II day
m l do norm he 1hz bod) un jeep an edame enl ml mer the
dIHmnx Car gnu Mmnnms

role of the Congress \Vo¢l:1ng Gummmee Thus Cnmmxllee, on
my girdgemenl as on: mealy :he dmeung hmn of' dl: nmnauml
army o fighters for (nylon abnnn d
Indepemiem lndu and 17115 IS

of my up been
endues an other euunlnes :Hal have laugh for

naunnal emannpunm I am an: of lhme who thunk an
lellm up z Free \Au-v\n vmn\lz¢ a Nauom\ Gmemmem in
this enunuy widnn uh: bud :in up our own Ink II 11
ennsequenily nauunl for us In v':= dun :he Wofkung Cnmrmuee
should kg and (uneuon as ll\¢ sludraw :annex of a Free lndn
Thus is what Preluder de Valera: Republlean Gmemmenl dll
when u was f=r.hlm=: the Hlnuh Guvexllmem and "as an the
nm And the is "hal the Elolluve of llle Ward Party m Egypt
did before up gm mm aim The monben of the Wo!klnl!
cummnxee whsle ¢="'tY\l\K un Mar 41; today noel, should
aerunlnngly Andy 1114 problems lievwI have to lxkle in the
event of I\1elr eaptunng pdlhal puns

More rmporlant :lun due queen of :he proper uorhng of
:he (faugress (Tovennnltnn II the mmedlate pmblun of law in

HK. Ill ll\v¢lllllll\
amgnesl to ruhr
Thu:

II ns also the shadow
n sbnuhl lunzuou ucunhngly

II II the ml: which has
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The Congress :Mludc mvrands :Hz proposed F:deral Scheme has

(Jnmmmcc as Wardha on Felnllly

and

framed by the Ccnsnxucm

Fedzranon, no such

Feduatmn. but
from the queuon of

of the

reaponslble

oppose he xnaugurauon of the Maul part of :he Consmunon

been clurly stated in the resoluuml adopted by the WorLlng
4, 1938. whxeh will be placed

before r'us Congress after dsc Sublets Comrmllee has consxrlered
II The resnlunnn says

'  The Congress has salad the new eonsmumn
declared :had a ennslmlnnn for lnxlsa wlucll an be accepted by
the pimple rnusl be based un Independence and can only be

people themselves by means d a
Assembly, wsrhoar the 1nrafaenec o( any f""°1° aurhonry.
Arlllenng to plus policy of rqemnn, (llc Congress las, however,
permmcd rlre lannanon un pravnnas d Maras Mmunm wrath
I vxcw lo s ! m g! 1m m 4 W m u m In LU struggle for
Indepudenee. In regard lo :he p poed
cn n n d mu m : ho even plovlunnaUy, m am a pM. and the
lmgwmn of r s Fdenuon WI do Wu 1n)mes lo Indra and
ug :en the bonds we hold her unrkr the sum=nm of an
rmpemlasr dnnumum Mis scheme of Fdennnn exclufla from
the sphere of ruponsnbrlrly due vIal functions of xl\e Govanmalr.

' The gr's as nor append no :he Ida d
a  n a Pedoalmn must ,  even apar t
repomhllry, :mum d am urals emw14 man l m
um: rncamre of freedom and oval hheny and nqmresmrauon by
a mkmocrauc process of elenuor. lrdlan Subaru pamapahng in
the Fedemron should applosnmate to the Provmgo IN the
urablrshmem of represenlanve insuruuons,
gocmmmr, cml hbuues and du: nuduad of demon to Dr:
Federal House Orhmrnse, Ferkrauon as nr II now eonremplalrd
will, msuzrl d lxusldxng Indian umly. enroungr: sqmausv
rendenacs and Involve :he Sm: in internal and external coullm.

'The Congres, rhudurr, funerals is amdcmnanon of' II:
proposal shane and calls upon plovln:lal and local Oongrcss
:rxnrnxuen and the people generally, as "ell as Plovanml
Gmernmcnrs and Mmxslncs, to g.';'"" lls snauguranon

"In :he ever of an anzmpl made xo smpose nr, dcspme
rh: dedamd will of rl: people,
In every way and the Pruvrnuol Gsnemmmls and Mimslncs
must rduwe m roqienare vmh II

"In case such a mnhnl;en¢y anus, the A ICC as :lulmnz¢d
and zlileclnl lo ulnermme the line d :Mon lo be pursue m lim
r egad"

I shmslrl lik: lu :del some more arguments to cxp'mln the
allele M unrmnpronunng humlny unurds :he pvolwos:4

fig
such an anempx must be zumlmal
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Fedcnnnn
Falexable Scheme flaxes

One of :he mos: ohpxnnnable
ID the

\ d ved of
IB YC qm "\Y fWI;¢"np¢ndlxure wll\ she be

In +61 crones M :ups aux of n meal

roughly 'it W am if the old cxpendnun of the (knlnl

Gavcmmem, which will be nnnlrolled by the Governor Gauaal,
wall

as smpmunl II lmptua unznnunlkd by :be Federal Legxslasure
of :he pmvez nr possesses so

pren re dum and influence mlway policy and sz we!! not have

(ensures of :he
oomrncreual ;md Enaneul

saleguanls m the new Cnmununn Nor only will the peflilk
£0ll1l1\\l¢ decree ur iomgn
pnlncy, hu: the mayor pop
cnnrely mn no popular control Awonhng ac :he budget Ni \ll¢
Central Governmcnr for :he year 193738, the Army expcnelnrune
t o r u (13346 million)
expendnurc of 7790 0I1B d nrpees (5842 million), Dur is.

Gnvernrnem In appears :her la: reserved rule of rho Federal

handle nbvlll M per cent of :he Federal expendmxre
Moremer, bales luke rlre Reserve MM and the Federal Railway
Aurhonq, wlueh an already :reared or will he efeared. will work

The Leglslalun wall be deprived

any knee an detaminmg rl\e eurnency and exchange policy of
:lie eounrry wlneh has a vrul  bcaung on Ill cennorme
dneloprnem

The fan than external :Ram wll'l be a reserved luble¢! under
the Federal Governmenr will prqudrenally :Reel :he Ireedonn of
the laden Legnlarure to conclude trade agreement and w1l1
famosly tesrnet. In eleel, fiscal auionouny The Federal
Gmernmenr wnll nor be under any eonmluuonal oblx non to
place muh rnuk lgreznulls before Legrelarure II.
rauficauon even as :hey dodune at present lo gave an undenakrng

the IndoBnnsh Trade Agneemenr before the lndnao
The socalld fiscal auronorny eanvamon

Ina'

the than

is tanflcanon by the

xo PIAA(
Lzgulanw Auanbly
will have no meaning unlrsa II II populated n o  I n d :
algreemcnl un hchall of India shall be sugnd by any puny wllhnut

lmlnn Lquslalun In thus connection I
should Ink: m mule our l am ddnncly of open mm lndn
should :mer mm hnlaxeral md: agloeluzms w1llx cmmmcs like
Germany. Czech¢ol0vak1z Italy :ul the Umrd Smu of AmerIca

uh whom :he be had close Uade nlznom m the pas: Bm
under due new Cnmnnmnh IK enl\ in be wxllxm oh: pawn of
du Fcxkral Legnlalure m (awe :he Federal Govunmem xo
:nm mln such lnlannl lradc aguumulu

The lmqumous and mqullabk wnmemal
emlxuhrd m 1hc Art wall mush nl lgnpuuxbk- for any ellecnve

meaaurb w
nanmul undusms, espeuzlly what they lnlghl, as xhzy ul'l¢n do.

safeguards

he lated an usda no preen and prnmm¢ lndlan
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whuch would sub lm Bnush

idbpi no mzasums

a guanl and a
Qnlral

for Indian owned

To ;unify such lmmauons

oonlltet with Brush eommzrcral or tndustnal tntercsts In
addmnn to :hr GmanurGaterals :penal responnlulny to sec
that provtstons with regard m dwcnmnnumn as land dawn in the
An are duly earned our, it as also his duty to prevent any acumen

goods mtported mm lndta to any
ktnti of dnenmtnatary of penal tiulment A careful study of
these stnngcnt and wide pnmstans url show that lndta can

against Bhtrsh eompehuon which dl:
Governor General cannot, Ill eR'ect, stulnly nr veto, whether Ill
the Legislature or In la admtnustratwe sphere II ns, of course,
preposterous xo permxr foretgnas m flus avuntry to compete with
the naturals on equal ten's and there un he no genuine Swaray
if Indra IS to he dented the power to dem: and adopt a national
economic ptalteuncludnng the right, if her interests so rqtnte, of
dtllercnuaung twee nanonals and non nauonall

in a famous article iN Young Indra under the caption The
Giant and the Dwarf , wnnen soon alter the eouclunon of the
GandhtlrwIn Pact m 1931, Mahatma Gandlu declared plainly
that to talk of no dtscnmtnanon between lndian mntesu and
English or European, us to perpetuate lndtan hadouge What to
equality of rights between dwarf' Enn the
ntogte proven enyoyed by the Legulamre at present to
enact a measure luke the nsenauon of the lndtan :canal trade

and lndran managed wsseb has hem taken
away under the toealled relumml Consutuuon Shipng I! a
vital mdusuy whteh IS eventual for defensive is we as for
eeonoume purposes, but all the accepted and legnuntate roahods
of develop thus key industry, nneludtng those adopted even by
several mil. Dominmns, are heneefonh rendered tmpossnhle for
lndza on or snvemgmy on the
ground of 'neetptoexty and 'paruxnhtp is laterally to add Insult
IO m11uy

the right d the fun: lndtan Parluament to dtllerennate
or dl!clllyllllll¢ bemeen nanonak and nun nationals, whenever

Interests require to. should lEll\2lll Inlay and
we cannot uertfiee on any aeemmr. I would ltlre Ill thus eanneenon

:Arm' l'!§'}' 1nuvluh 1(1r:r dsullr »lml> auzumhtr nr l.vmIv.ululr

law, ancralt, as also in
tl to thought proper to leave as thme
conferred through measures for asstshng lush industry lush
emzenshxp, in other words, IS dorm from Bnush, whxeh umm

l fed that lndta must

Indian lhls nghx

In ul: the lush parallel The lnxh Naunualny and Cmzenshlp

wIth du: elecuarml system. muy anno public: Me, merchant shuppxng
cnunnznon kudu :penal rnvllegs which

for [my naunnas such

claxon equal nghis an the Sum: o( Eur:
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similarly sock lo develop her awn dnsmu naxnomhly and eslabhsh
a cnuunshup of her own

Whnle in

benefit lu Hnush

Indus eeomumc development vmh lls export znde on the one

:asexual mm: n Mall on: have
wnprdm

:U Ind: wolf the emus hWlmpllc cuunlnn whmh have been
m even\ would mM m

mguuamm for an lnd9Bnwh

cuuunues
zondmons between and Ind
bound m be of an unequal charaqu because our present polmal

Gunn
mn lndnn wind

I mm :hal

count whenever wisubk, :ld fax on such trade
Guvunmrnl of lMla unless n us ranfirsl

:he quesunn Ni Eau! :mommy and eomner:l:l
safeguards, I mxghr refer hndBy lo due need for an active orelgn
made policy fur lndia Indra: foreign trade should be vrewcd
not an a haphazard nr pxecernd maumcr, Ii Ii often done I" under
zo provide wane rmmeduatc or temporary
mdusrry, bu: III a cnmprehcnuve manner to as to courdmale

hand and nu external ohlnptmm an the other The wry nature
of lndns export trade makes n
any resnunve agneernenr wrath England nach as would

nspeets is best eumamers, or sludm .I
weaken Indra: hergamnng power my m other emma I t  i i
uninnunare that the pmuaeted
Trade Agreement are gull pmoedmg, whole the Ouavn
Agreement, even after the we! of us nnuoe period and despuc
the deemnn Ni the Legulame A§e1nM xn menmnaxe it. :ull

Ther: is nu doubt our, url.. the exlstmg polmcal
any trade agreement England is

rehtucushxp would wench the scales heavily m fanaur of England
There is all on doubt that the Bnmh pnferumal l\
pascal in orrgm, and befuwe we perm
mrercars m be eslabluheml or rounahlatul m Thu country under
the shelter of I and: ageemun, we should be careful as to is
potful npzmrmom and eoonomrc ooruequems
the prerem Ind¢>Brmsh had: nqgoruuom will nm be allowed xo
uupede the crmzllmrm of buhunl tndc ago:m:nu wuh other

agrzonrnl
vnll he sIgned by die
by lla: lndun l.48xslllun

From the above, II vnll be clear that llx:r¢ lr on analogy
bezwnn she powers up the Provmaal Mmrslnes and dmsc of the
propnwrxl Federal Munlslry Mmuovcr,
Federal Leguslalure is rnrlrrmary to a The
pnpulnunn of II: lnduan Sales ns rvuglrly 2-1 per cent of rh.n of
nlc wduk ox' 1'no1a Nkvrnizks :foe Rulers or ah: Sma. not
law 1ul/l¢<1¢. have been men 33 per in! of :he pals in dmc
Lower louse and 40 per on! ID the Upper linux of due Fnlrral
Legulnlure On our lzu Ill fuming rho rmposmon of
Fderannu "7 the Bnush Govonnunr will rkpmd our
xmmeulure porucal Iurur: We lure In Eghr Fzduanon by all

the composmnn of the
dr.gnc [Mil
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llegntnmate and peaceful mans, my merely along enrutuunonal
lines, and in the las! IEW!! we may have to resort to mes ewell
dxsnbedxence whxdx is the ulnm.-ue sane run we have m our
hands Then: an be bnk dmht that, IN the :vent of such a
amgaryt being starred Ill the future, the mrwemene will nn: be
con ned to Brush Indra but wall spread among the States
subjects

To put up an eflecuvc light Ill the our future, It is necessary
to put our own house an order The awakening arr mg our
.masses during :he last few years has been so tremendous that
new problems have arisen euneennng wr party mgsnhtuunn
retune attended by Fifty thousand men and ssamen are not an
unusual oevurnence nowadays lr is someones found that to
control such meetings and tkrnonsuanons our mxhmay is nor

Apart hum these peking demmstranons, there is the
thus phenomenal mass energy and

enlhuslasm and dtreeung them along paper lanes But have we
Volunteer Corps for this purpose' Have

we get a :ad of olheers for national servtee7 Do we provide
for our prommng

young workers' The answers to these questers an too paton
so need elaboxauon We have not yet pmvxded all thee
requrnemenu of a moderns:ollueal party, but je is fry tune that
we did oluntcl Corps manned

Maneuver edueauon and tratmng
should

adequate
bxggu problem of mobduzmg

go: a w:ll4hs¢lphned

any lnunmg for our budding laden, and

how mme Eumpnn wllnlnts
Though our ld

xhnrs,
k and

xx wxll be
1

A drserplmed by earned
ollieers II eaeeedugy neeesnry

be 8:wrd for our polrual workers, so :her we may
produce a nr type of baden m lurure Thus ser: of rraurmg
II crowded by polrueal panes in Brnarn through Summer School,
:nd other rnsmuhons and as a 1'°=~=1='v in muluanan Slam
Wrlh all rspeet to or warmers \\ no have playa! a glmous pm
Ill our struggle, I trust mufess that there rs mom fur mae lalml
an our party Thus defect an be made up partly by recnmrng
promising young men for the Congress and pnnly by provulrng
erlucanon :nd rrarnrng for those whom \\'¢ already have
Everylnly must have observe
have been dalxng wrath lhrs pnbkrn
znerhodr d rrauung are qurlc drHelel\x from
aulmutar' d\\' .n11 .lmmlr .sb.\° -r .\\u\m\l¢x!° xi..-.nsrtmr .xaammt iv I
uqursrle for our workers Further, an lllilllllllllll luke the bow;
Service Carp: of the Nuts desencs earful nude and, wrlh buuble
mndrlimuon,

of enforerng dricrplmg
wrlhrn our nun party, we have no eansrder a problem whreh lU:
been causing worry and cub=m-aasmenr \o many of us. I am

may prove beneiual no lmlua
While dating "nth the qunhml
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of xhoughx an thus

the Congress, and

condcmnmg them

° ' "',5'==' should try! them
: h e n m  w w w

Cnngnss which u the anan of mass
They should, therefore, be mspxnd by Congress

coaperahon with the Congo: To-
Cungxess an n n h o

Rnxsn :he umm! (mm up II: San's of workers.

L'mon
Fwrecurwe of

xelnnnv lo organlznlmns luke :be Trad: Union Congress and
the no... sabha: and :new r¢l:mam wash he Indra National
Congress Then are two pung schools be
quesuou llmse who condemn any mganxzalxons :had IN ouuu

lllalt who adwcaxe :hem My own vI¢w us
that we cannot abnlnh in amzaunn! by Ignoring °f

They can ==3»=<-= has and since lhev
have come mm exnnenee and show no sngns of hquulanng
xhemWves, II should he nnmfot :had Cher: u hnszonal necessity
behind them Moleovel, my: orgzmunom are no be found in
orha eoumna I am and the: whaher we luke 1K of nor, we
have to reconenle ounzlvxs to Thur enslenee The only question
as how the Obviously ' W
argamuuan: as a challenge xo the National

"week for eapnxmng
pdxud power
Ideals and work m close
ensure dns, workers should large
paruuplte in trade union work I fuel than thus mold early be
dune wnlwuz lamhng oneself m eonllusl or meonnaxenfl-
Coopernnon between the Congress and the other NW
sxgaxuzauons would be fanlxlaltd If :he later deal pnnunly wth
the crunaanxc gncvanrcs d the workers.and peasants and war
the Congress as a runlmonoflarlarm for all :hose who nerve for
the polmul ermnapamm thru aaumr

he hrmgs us an the mud pmhlem d to: eulleenve
aElmlun of workers' and peasants' organxzanans to the Congress.
Ferrunally I hold rh new that the day will come when we shall
have re gram das l6lnum an flu w hung all I znswe .my
anhmxperlalur orgarmanons under the influence :he control of
the Ingress There lull, at pulse, be dlllennce of opxnmn re
to th: rnannzr and the :sum to whxh :hrs allilnhon should be
grin, and the character and srnlxlny of such organxzaunns url
have in be examunnl brlarz :Hillman mud be agreed m In

peasants and
suldxM played a dunmnanr pan m lb: Octdler Revululmn, bur mr
Me contrary m Gro: Bnlam we Rnd char the llnuah Trade=

Congress exert: a rnnderanug nnflurrxc m the National
rlw Labour Pony In Indra we shall have in

consular cavrlully wlnr seer up nnlumce organizations bk: :he

milan Nanonal Congreaa In the nun of allihaUnn bun granted
"f should HM 1°l8¢l lhar the: II the l:u:ulnlny lhar .l former
may in: hw: a nuliul aullcok \| rhzxr lmrnedxale econmnlc

Trod: lnuon Cuxqueu and do Ken Sahhas wall oxen on :he
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gncvanccs arc not nnvolved In any asc, quite :pan from the
be the clnscsl

fauburcd

qucsmm of collemve alfrlnUnn, there should
co opcmmn bergen th: Nawlmll Congress and the nlher ann-
xmpenalis olganmlrons, and das olqemve would be
by the liner adopting the prrnapks and merhrxls of the farmer.

There has been a great deal d mnlrovelsy nvcr the farrnmrmn
of the (Wingless Socxalrsz Pmy lam not a monbcr of the CSP
Bu! I muxr ==v slum l have been Ill agreement wuh Its
creel pnncxples and polIc from the very hegrnnxng In the

ml place, Ur lx desrrabk for I Ldzne ekmcnu lo be conmlulazal
rollo on: party Secondly :I l.4:fNsl bloc in have a ration d'¢!rr

a party, by: w my mind lx is qunc
xrnmarcnal whether you call char bloc a group, '==§"= or party.
Wrrhrn the lxrnrts prexrrbod by the consnrmmn o the lndran
National Congress II ra- qulle possible for a Lelusz bloc to have
o lacialrst programme, in which
a group, league or party

only If no :s uxraluz m ¢hancler 11wac are Irncndz who obyocr
m such a bloc hung called

use re an be very well called
Bum the role of the Crmgrsx Socxalrst

Pang, or any other party of the same on, should be :had of I
Leftwm group Saclalrsm is nom an rmmedxare problem for us;
never he ess, socralm propaganda can be conducted only by a

y lake the Congees Saeralnr Party whldr stands fer and
revel in Soenalrsm
Then II one problem Ill wlueh l have been taking <i==';

personal rnreresr for some yan and m ennnceuon wxlh whrelr
rlrould luke to make my submunon l mean the question of a
foreign pokey for Indra and of developing rnrernauanal eonraeue
l arraeh yea: rmponanee to 1h1s work because l believe thos. in
the years xo come. rnrernauonal developmenu will favour our
snuggle m lmlra But we nrusl. have a eolreer appreuaram of
the world srluahon at may :rage and should know how to uk:
aelunrage no II Egyrpl stands belnre us as an example Egypt'
"on her Treaty of Alhanee wrath Gro: Brain wuhrm! Hung a
sl1o1. amply because she knew low to rake advantage of the
Anglolrahan lermnn IN the Mediterranean

In eonneerron wrath our fnreagn pdrq, the Glsr suggesrron
that l have ru make as that we should nal be mllueneewl by th:
rnranal polrrrea of any country or the form of rrs Stare. We shall

men and women who mll 4u\ Mlu web
lnrlnn freedom. no matter who! rhnr nun polmen news 'mr
be in flus mailer Ne should rake a lei our up Sourer drplnmaq
Though Srmer Russia II a Coormumsr Sraxe, her d\plonou hue
no heslrarerl in make all.lan¢es wuh mnsoaalm Sure and lure
not declrneml sympathy or support emung from an) quarter. We

Gnd IN eely cmxnlq
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for Nam lr.
\*'\'much ohm Ill

dllifult Indra

_polar m other :ounmo

'I1\ere
slmlenrs abroad and due lMian Naunaml Cangmx al home

va auld

t he mama

on mask edcunely,  I i i :
Cnngmx should haw IN :mad agent: In Europe,
1nd Central and Sulllh Ammo

shoukl therefore arm 11 aku a markus d mm and uounen
II\ very enunlry who uwld 9mpllm1¢ louards lndu To
create and develop such a nucleus, 1~l°1'=s=l1=1= llrrough oh: 1°f°R"
Fresh, lhrnuglx lndnn made Elms :ml through 1rr exlrlhmnnl
rhuuld be helpful The Clmiae, 1\1*¢ made
themselves exeeedingl popular In Europe
exluhulnns. klune al , personal mutant are neeesury. \Vl!ll°\"
much personal cornels, ii would la: to nuke

lmlran siudmls abroad could :dm
help un :lm unrk, pmvuled be an Indra look lo lllerr new; and
requuremenls should be ¢kner eon rel laerueen lndn

"e enfold send our eulmnl 'md dunlronal films made II\ lndu.
I am sure dm lndn and her culture mould become known :ml
appreellred by ple :hood Sued Glml prow
ecceedlngly ..».I..l"II. lndun suuknu and Jndnn lnrdenu in
other eoumnes, who II preselu are lrle nondiaal ambassarlnrl
of she =°"'"*l

1 dO me rLe due word vwr».':=~|=- dren ii 1h Ur of hanny
about II Bur I lnslsl dm uc should mal.: lndu and her mlrure
known to or: world I say das I\\:¢:lu\4: I am :mare dual such
tfforlx udl be "deemed in rely roumry in Europe and
A r e n a I( we go :had mzln lim nod., Ne .shall he preparing
the ham for our (umm embasnu and legations m dxfhienl lands
We should mn neglee! Cues: Bmasn enhee We have :am m
that eoumry a small but milumual ='°`3` of men and "ollie
who an genuinely sympahelx lovsanh l un aspnralmns Among
flue mln; feneramn, and sludenh in parlleulaf, mlelul in and
sympathy Of lndu II rapidly an One has only
to vm! :he Unnerves d Goal Byram In lrahxe lim

To carry sud lmhan N:nnna\
. Asn, Afne:

Il l  honk In Is a pay llul vA
have so hr negleuesl Central and Saulh Amens: where then: us
pnnhruml mleresl \n India The Cnngnn shmlld be assuslewl Ill the
work of deselqnng mlernauunal annum by oh: Indian Chambers
of Cnmmeree wnrkmg Ill de sphere of mlemananal mmmene
Further Indus should make n a gram: Wanend even; lnlunalmml
cnhgless n: ennlezenee Pmlnupauun Ill such mnfexenees \s a un
useful :ml hrahhy form d qpna for Inlay

\\'l\\le lnlksng d umenuuuiul eumaels. I xllduld lemme a
minds Develnpmm

curers nal mean mlngumg agars the
We do on need In in in for such

mngwmg
mlernarmnal
British (nwernmcnt

wluch may he purl Ill some
duo
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uncwnlnznd onunrry and
therefrom :lm lhc Bnhsh an needed m order lo uvxlxze us

have

a volume d mlernauanal

I should no¢ forge: lo refer to the problems.
xn dnlfcrcm pans of

Asn and Afar-nombly m 7an1.\hr, Kenya, South Africa.

If

are mll sbvcs as home A free lmh: vlnll be m hullhy :M poxenl

of developing closer cultural nlauom with our nenghbours Pcma,

Ceylon be for both ru xl th
knew more d us and we know WI: nZ'm.. .8

rnrnguss and all our methods should be above board The
propaganda that goes on agama India all mer lhc world as lo :he
elfccr :had Indra IS an nl \s xnlerred

As
a reply we on lo In :he world know what we art and
"lm our culture is JL If be an do Dur, we shall percale such

=;;-;,Q\~v Ill our favour dhal lndla's
case will haomz: lrlesasuble the bar of world oprnwn

the dnlNculnes
and the lrrals whld\ fare our mllmrymzn

Malaya and Ceylon The Congress has always :aker lire keenest
mleresl an linear aHalrs :nd vnll cununue lo do so in lurlene
be haw nm been able to do more for them, ii is only baauac we

(actor m world polxUzs, and all be able lo look after xhe mieresu
of ru nationals abroad

I must in rhxs eanneman mes: :he deurabxhry and nxesury

Afghanlslan, Nepal. China, Burma, Slam, :he Malaya Slate, Fm:
in Ra and lr would good

more of them
Ceylon m particular we should have :he mal lnumale cultural
mteumurse m vxew of age long amueu

1-lncnd;, I am Sony I have user more of your nme than I
had xnnended al fun, bun 1 am now nearing the end of my address
There II one xmporum miner, the burning topic of the day, lo
whlrh I should new :he quunon d the

The recent hunger
nukes have brought lhls question lo the fofelrom and have

l believe that I am vomng :he

say :had everythnn? humanly paaibk should be mc lo expednle
So at 1! :he Congress Mxnismes nr: emcemed, It

come up lu publxc apceulmn
demand
who are: sulfcnrg' \n.nmunea wld lp non Cnqyless Mmxsmn

hope that Ill the nnmzdlale Mum :he no wxll have nulhlng
of so jar as the l d Congress Mmnlnes

on zlus Penn: us eoneemod
II is no only lh: rktenus and pol real pnsaulers nn 1111 and

pennon who have lhnr uk of woe. The lo: of loose who have

dru you :Raman
release of delius and pohucal prongs

foeuxsd pubic pennon on n
fcelungs of al low: :he nM and El: of llle Congress when I

then release
would be well to name in: :he noun! of same d :Hun lm nor

The Knauer they sandy lhc public
the better xl vnll be far the Cnngmss and to: the people

II is nm necessary for me m labor mis poml and I fnvenlly

10 complaun
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bun zekased as wmelvnes ID hoNer
m shauered hnllh, vxchms up fd! :Inseam nae luhercukzsls Grim

the smile! buz with :he lun of lllur near and dar ones. Have

slzucnn srunrls of :nuns cl1Ar4uuA lllii

They open Kllllli home

survauon suns xterm IN the hoe and they are greeley, no wllh

we nu duty m dune who have given of :lam be IN llle servsce
of rlren- eounlry and have refund mnhsng by: lpmuly and
sorrow m return* Kr ul, lhadole, xml our hear: dz sympathy
(0 all those who have supered for dIe mme d lmung lhelr
rounrry and kr us all amlnhnc cur humble mile towards llle
allewanon of rhesus misery

Friends one word more :sul I have done. We are fared
wrlh a senmls ntuanon today land: due Congress there :re
drllerences heusen the Rsghs and die Ld: whreh u would be
furled so :gnome Oxnsule, rlnerc is die challenge of Bnusls
lmpenahsm "huh we are ealld upon xo hoe What shall we
do xn rhxs :nm 7 Ned I say do we have 10 sund four square
agarnsr :II the storms that may beset our path, and be -mg;"°'"
to all the dmgns than our mkrs may employ' The gras
today II :he are supreme organ el mass srruggk In my have
II! Ksghr bloc and lu befx bur n is a common plnrform for all
anunmpamlisn organ1znrnons smnng for lndlan emanexpallou
Lev. us therefore, rally the whole country under the banner of the
lndun Vauonal Congress l would appeal squally lo the Ldnsl

strength and rhesus
renrgamzln I! on

the hrosdesr annum :Inst hosts n nuking flus =v»=J8 I am
grayly encouraged Zin. num de of she she Bnmh
Couunums! Panv

I shall wuss: your feelings by saying than all
prays dial Mahatma Gandhi may be

lndn anno! nllofd
We need lim to Lap

groups m the emmuy no pool all liner
XCIUUKGS In' deuuncranung the °°"t~=* and

laden of
gerent 1,. with regard lo lmha

sums lo me to an keqnng vm dm of the Ind nr Nauona1
(ingress

in ecneluslon,
lndua lehemly Ivies and
:pared lo our nilwn for many years lo mme
to is: hum and eemlnlvtlnol at ll\u hom
our struggle free fxom inneu and Inured We need lim for
the aus: al hunuluty

of wlueh the
'In us, whmdvw, fqghnng 1IUl ix \\|=

cause of India alone bun up humanly as well Indus freed means
humanity sand Vamp Maearana |

(Hz: u a snuggle not my agars llnush
Impenahsm but agamsi work! nmpenahsm as well,
E/mmf.: u '.BA *ms warn



MEDICAL MISSION TO CHINA

offer of the

China lx now behaves us xo push ma wash our arrangclnrms and

-r my approve of the xlca and Ex luly 7, 8, and 9 as China
The dam July 7 and 9

Chmae

All sums eollecml
the All Indus Congress ad

Allahabad L41 us nam forges 1h:u we :mm oolkcl a mm of

II would be a token d our :coM for the Clunese people and
Gunese

In eaanclusion,

In-= IEEN lnformorl by the Chic Consular: in India
:her the Chinese Goverhmun have aecepred the

Congress Working Oummmee to send an Ambulance Um: no

send our Mahal Mission as early as possible
The All Indra China Dny was suonedully observed throughout

the country l am grateful lo oh: publsc for If cu splendid response
on char 41 I: H. however, 10 be ngxexred char collerurms could
nor be ma : sarrsfaeronly on that orator nwrng to shortness of
nntrce lr has horn suggeslesl by lrremls m drikrem pans of the
cllunlly fax sane :lay nr days be fixed m )uly nrlusrvely for
cnllecrrng funds for our Malrcal Mission

l h
Fund Days are of great luslorrcal
unportlnce so far is the people are ooncuned I request
Congress orgamzauons all over the eoumry to make an mnnsnve
drive on these days for oolkeung funds
should be :em to Qsmmmee at

RE 22,000 on am occasion

would also help ennssdesably 10 polled funds II snnmarure
Bags an: sold on these days Thss deuce should prove useful m she
log Ana, and l hope rhos wherever possible :here rlnee days "all
also be observed as Gum: Fl? days

l do hope Dur our danou wsll be enough so keep our
maheal nnsslan as work for at los: one year

l should like so snlorm rbe pnblsc than orders
have been 1lle=dy planed with Fords for a fully equipped
ambulance, winch will be sem by them slrasgln xo Hongkong The

gnuslwsll for the great Clunse people
in she dsrkesr lmur Ill their hnslo I arnesxly hope and toss! lim
she response of rise peek v.n'L swishy d she Congress and
the lndnan nannn

ambulance, wgelha willi dl radial nail, vnll be a lwlng emblun
of lndla's spnpadxy and

Appeal no uh: peagk ihmugh a Pm: lalulvlul, June 39, In
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of

of nearly :mo drunks, mln Nauuual \V¢¢L lun been celelrraml
Fby uh! Indian Nauuml Curran llmnuzhmu uh: counxry
(mm April 6 In 13, lnlh do \n¢1mw¢ The las! mho: of she
\A¢¢L comculzs "oh the annneruly d Ill: in) when the
lallununh llagh mum ink l'lx: ax Annular II\ l'll9

II ma) :ppr queer If) mmy du: the Nauaful \\'e¢k U lx-ing
olncrvnl all :line gun to mnmcl Ill an: of  ala:  mon
xlumzlul and lmmilnnng quuules m the lunar no llnmln rule
m lmlaa lim llnexe u an dxrumn and kgmmaxe ground for or
doing so

lx ohm luppem mm, Hun do l\lllllI\ lmucs on frenlom and
a l !  mpm l="<"-"°- :ml xullmng bring :hm 8
re hnnlu of Ill naunnml sis Our all¢¢\ II\ cclzlmnng flu National

but lo Mnmmf
from loft hnglxts :ml

mmuhle an pnuqlnss wnafds mnunal l.1,¢~l..... and

During mlm "uk :hue shalllnl he muon udale :Ann for
=l\= cmmng struggle. mlh\ulu.1f=ha

the ¢UI\llf\l(ll\¢ forms of aamq, 1nulupulIn of
uguwua cnnlmcnx :K

humuluuon,

Week as not to Rome MM :gamma the Knish,
us no oh: xkpth m winch me haw flan
than
lf fkklmenr

dmc aglmll lllnerxy,

xhrouglu eksannn of ON!!
nnunml character Able all, al: gunnar mm should be hu! am

for nuance,
M y : pmnaq Cnngnu m a n u s
pmmuunn o' Ptdllhatiun 1nrl the anuunmuclmabiluy eamplgn.

pmmauan el lnleuummuml under
:landing :ac

Lan In: in: lash I would nmeul) 193:11 no all Cungnaumm
no pa: furuahl xlxur mum :Flan an 1l1e necuan of rung nm
canupunn and meuknm wulnn mr ranks am lo \¢¢ lo II flt
members enhuul are genmnz Congress members In slums laaL me
should :eel the coqwnnon d all anuumpemlnz nfganuuhoni.
gumcularly md: umm and Hun ulahls, and lhur further the

umalwlnlu closer :ml more
between xlxe Cuugreu :ml such anmmprnalnl urganxuuom,

:nil umpenalnt from

dishnzr advance mwadx or 1 d polly¢:l and ecnnnmm
emmncrpntran

Endeavour m lmmmuws nbuohs
so

:hal we m1y he :bk lo blnH up a hmm]
Et my. um wfmW\%mu1d\W& in 'he vm). me in male :

Press slautnent Apu! 5, 1939



NATIONAL PLANNING

Dunno the hs: few weeks I have narced an apprehension Ill
in-un quarters as w the possible elleeis of our dforu ax

sndusrnal been going on
the promotion of

eonagc mduslnes under the auqnees cl the All lndu Spsnners
Assaesanon :nd the All Indus Vslbge Imlusmes Aswcsauon
re.speen\el¥ It may be relnemlselexl that at Delhs I made xl
perfeelly e Ur than when Sus no xnlserenx eonllsn between collage
uulunnes :no large scale Industries As I may: of fair, I dwsded
mduslrles :nm thin classes eauge, mednsm :ale and large :uk
sndusrnu. and I pleaded for a plan ssludx would lay down mln: scope
of each of dsese Dana Not only am in the National Planning
Cumnnuee me line reserved a lu for a represenlauve of the All
India Village Indusena Assaesauon and a slImlar nu: old also
be arranged for the Alllndu Spinners Auneuuon 1! would be
doing us a grass Inly:n¢e of no be urged or men apprehended dm
due promoters Of the Nanonal Plan rug Ouunmmee ssant so sabotage
:he menelnenl for the reseal of collage unduslnes

Everybody knows or should Lnow dun even Ill the most
lndmlna ly sulvaneed munlnes nn Europe and Asxa, et Germany
and lagan, there are panty of eoluge lnduslnes ssluels are in a
iloursshsng eondmon Why bien should we nose any apprelzenssm
mils regard to our own =».===;g

I may now add a few :Una on the relation between eolugc
xldmmcs and large oak lnduslnes Among large :nk xnduslnes,
mother sndusmo are the because they
prodsmng she mans of produeuon
an sans neeessaly applxancts and tools for fmlxuhn q\ael.e.r and

.5 Ila ram we

planning on the monanenx dual he
enc: 1921 for the produzuon of (had: and

mm: unponanz sum It
They pa: MM th: hands of

<"'=,5=' pxodumon For example, no Ill th: Ur)
:ou supply elmholly omen looms :lon will elrctnal power
as the no: of halT ann: per um, II "Jim be passable for la:
an sans wurbng Ill :her own homo to lulu our :am and
elubronlered cloth of dnHu¢nx vahcuzs ax abu: five or sIx umps
the przsem rate d produzunn, and It would eluhk l.ll:m to
compare suzassfully mlh fologn smponzd goods of xlus
d4:s:npnon Wlds I grad lnarknmg orpmuucn III
orgnnsunon lol :he supply d raw malemls, these arllnns can be

and

Speech L l to Al IndraN I Pla C°18ml
llama. u,II..1.I».'1"l£"I'»'§' . hkh i  " .m : Mu!
1-(n
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rexued from the depths of poverty and misery to which they
line fallen. - .

This is not the only nnslanne whoa I un give.
industry and the machinery nunufaeturing industries are controlled

the Sm: for the welfare of dl: muon. number of
light mrlustnes like the bicycles, fountain

of the artisan :lass
workxng with the famIly as a unit.
dune in ]apart: lueeess depends entirely upon the fact that power
and nuelmnery are extremely chap and the lapanae Government
have en up hmrds for the supply of raw materials and for proper
marketing. I believe that du: as the only way al mom of wluch
the handloom industry and the all indusuy o our enuntry on
be revived.

The National Planning Cornnuuoe will have to taekk specific
probkmx. in mll have it no darren lU auenvion no the mother
mdunnes. re. \home inOuuncs whneh make the ozhef imluslnel
nm sueeeufully-nueh as the power industry. lndusmes for the
pmdumon of mph, hr.-:vy ehexnlcals, mnchmery and mah, and
eomrrunmanon xndusmes like mlwny, telegraph, telephone, Ami
radio

our enunuy is hackwanl in respect of power supply compared
with mdustnally advanced eounu-sex. In she many of eleelrical
go# pmueuhriy, lndxa'l bnckwanlness et be gauges! Hom the

Cha: while we have an pueson only seven units per had, I
Mexico has ninety-sux Unix: pa had and

Japan about Eve hundred unkx per had. in denlopin eleellieil
Government has squandood money: take 8. insure

theme an whleh

sumlar elf or.

H the power

by a large
manuimun of pcm

and lays can he urned m duh munity by men
This is nearly "In has been

backward eaumry Luke

power, the
up lb: Mandn hydzoelnanc the Govmuncn!
have spent an tunes an much as other eoumxiea have done on

How I wxxh an enquuy could be made into the manufacture
of maehxnery and graehme tools nth a new to keeping up supplies
Ill :he mmuzuuuons muh foreign

The other key
inly slid be sinned are the fuel.

metal producion and havy cr meal mdmmex. In this :upon the
mourns of the country lu: new inveslfgated.

uh du:
uue of :he fuel xnduslry.

'Use lm key =n4"=u is the tampon and eommumuuons
mdumy whuh mcludee railway, deanships, elennnl communi-
canons, rad. nr. Al FM.IU do nmlways are eonzmfld

err of mrernupcnon of
counlnu swung to war or any oxhu muses.

an Lmdusznes into wludu

been proper!
Whatever lurk xnduus1 than is is being ........,l»=.I by fomgngn,

muh lhax :hue is a In d wulagc. This I! panxuhrly
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by in Raxlmy Heard uhhh II enmely under European
mazugemenr, and only a mu!! fmzmn of the reqmmnenu of
mhwys is manufaehlred nn the eaunuy As neganls steam
nzngauon, Q?)-lun8 :nasal lnllic, the :Mme aommunmuon is
m the hands non Indris °wmn to unfair prmleges enpyd
byxhem Elecmol
As feuds lil: to suggest
speeul subeomminee no nmcsugate us pambulnues

Llstly, me will line up eausxdex the mos! nmponanz pfdlkm
d' lindung the necessary amyl and oedn for our plan of
lnduxtndmuuon Unless dNs problem I! oohed, all our plans null
lemaIn meme papa schemes and we shill not puke MY headway
m mdusrnal plagues

goods I ly suppl al by I
radio, I »°.88° Co IN I due 8'L'5-'L .,,""E a



INDlA'S GiRl~LkT$\' MAN

]»~~» "Alb flue nfanmcnr at Mzhauua Ga.ndhl an tb: :emu
l'mllIrllll1I clrclmn wllll all the :Raman than II du:nla~

l Maluulu Gmdln In xakm u as 1 r=f=°f"l
I I Ill,

lr

pulfvn he un filul lhll

up°n lo mf: for
h411lllll IIlmr11IIrl1lly the mul: of :he nomad dos nal in mr """'

l'll-111 mn! lrfl WI 8 lh du Cnngrzsx Sum!
'MW dir mud! .TP the damn zu a newly l§Z"3€2
I/llhu ful lu del I lll1¢¢1l hzfae the pub: no man
l11114-11 II 1111111I llIr 1111111 1lu\11\! l`¢d:nl1o11 and flee and \\1\fM=ll
lhnlu f1II 1111
Igor# Iullrl 1111121 l1iY1

lunlc :flat
upxnfivxnre of \l1: dccihux me nlunxhl sun \Irv on mx: anno=°"

nmphn a rory at the Ldz, w: ahmuid nop
:he Menu' guugramme u Fm du unmdme fund:

In

A comm
lmnds of many as no dl: palsy whldx people lake myself wl"
follow in Iunue

beak wolf due no m the pulumunary or in uh:

'M poml ToI w ml! re mfully del[¢¢ from lim on M M . "
'mint wnr'lv:l utkll of ag.un!!

11.  |  H I .f l :swf :New """ P"l"""l
un I14..»II i.."l'..I'.1l.\ In 8. Pros during \I* I=" few an
thru ill(

11111111111111

' I  I l l '

1iriqn1r1 In \In Anne: at dxuasmg dl=lf it=»=»;=;
lur\IIy lllntnttd ah: w»~§;;<3 M

I  l I lr I f ! fly In mln ansmlz
um I swf "1..'.§.L .'».¢.l$l.~L.» $1.5 .it wink andnwi the

nal 1110n1d we rcJ\\ mln II mon llnn "l111 II caroms
Assuming Car argument: no: that the result OA' the ¢I""°"1

to mind=;*=;
rfvsv =!==

stand for nananal \lolly and umkm opposnuon xo the x=¢d¢l=l
scheme adelman co do, day 1 50: demuuauc n:1pl&
Ldunu wl\l on; up: du mpsnnbilny Ni creating a 4, \vlrla\I
do: conges If a spin doe: came, K -ad! are :iii menus: of
Mum, but Ill :pike d dum Pknonall , I llll ddinndy of nplnw'\
than :he 11 nenlltr rl.'min mr ,m4.¢,.=u. for a :pin wuhan dif
tanks cl the Congress I, lhrletole. earnestly hope Nor :hue all\
be no ucuuon now or Ill :lx mal [mule for the in.called mmonlY

ii 10 nuxopenrewhd l ld mg r eed
E1-Xl, 14l':rr)u1 I shall =,3 lIl*llle I i...84 N4sg;IWvhI never
any meh lukzhlmnsl mppeaxs before m

annul of ap dnmn has ban caused xn :be

Ln me and: u qmxr Mm .Alex w.'.! Br
no golem pm
urn parlnamenury xphcre So far as uh: parlnmeuuzy programme

. I Prnd•nt ma, tnlluwnnx cede ran nssuiemcni awed 0. Fe-nl 5u
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In
fall) all our slnnglh and Icsnulos for combating Federaunn 1nd

II enaxemnl, be shall only lr) II) amplentnl our election pkdgcs
and our parhamenlary plngramme mud gunner spud than on :he
pun due cxlra parhameniary sphere, uc shall endaunxr w

for pvshlng on umanls Puma S\1f=l. and ac shall. of course,
an Ill aanndana Wllh blue pnnapks and flue policy of mho Indian
National Qzngrux

Mme oecannm fell zonslmned lo differ from Mahatma Gandhn
°¥l but

If l lmc undenluoul hum zorrecxly, he too "old
Ink: lo see people lhxnl. for lhemsehes an though lhry may no!

"had mn of' opxnlon
Malaaunap has of myself luz ulnlner his new
alma): be m) am and
Elie nmpl: reason
Ill umnxng llie
¢0nfnlen¢: of Iras green man

In dm connection, I should all Inly lo by :had I hue on

pllhlIc qucsuonx, I )do In none IN my respect for his
perwmllq

HIM): agree nth lim I do man knmv
may be, nr "Ill

oblc¢l w la and win Ins confidence for
:hal in will be a uagnc dung for me of I xuccccd

confidence of mlm' pecq'lc bun fall ID wm uh:



TRIPURI CONGRESS

them

was followed by sensancnal

Mum members of the Working C`amnun:¢, hind by Sardar

'cannula cuAmu»n, user and brother dekgares! I thank vi
:him :he bottom of my hem for the great honour you have

don: me by to ekcun, me lo the proldmual :half of do: Indoor
Nalmnal Congress, ...J also for the warn and cofdral venom: you
have green me lure II Tnpun lx is true du: at my mquesl YW
have had lo dispense with some of the pomp :hal is usual nn
such oceasnons By: I feel :hat flus has mu lakm away one mu
of :he warmth and corthahty of your ncepnon, and l
hope that nobody will rqra due cururlrnent of II on :has
oerasron

Fnendr, befog: I plooeod any fun ho I shall voucc year foelxng!
by ealpusung ;oy at the success of Mahatma Gandlus musuon to
Ra)kot and the lamination of jus fast m whoequcnot thereof.
The whole country no feels happy and tremendously
relieved

You are aware that the Walldnr dekgat1on from Egypt have
armed an our mxdst as th: guests of the lndxan Natrona! Congress
You will tom mn an acmudrng the mos: hearty welcome m all of

We are extremely happy du: :hey found or possxlrle to
a<¢:@¢ our mvuauna and mak: dIe '°3= no lndxa We are only

M pohunl exagenan an Eel; ,<f'..¢ palm: the Presxdmt
no Wald, Musnplu Nahas be, nodally to lad das
ddegauan Hanna had the pnnlgge of §»~»»~» the President
and ludwig nmennbexs at the Waldo Party, m ;oy today is all
th: greater ° , =';g- I oth! t\*u1. on behalf .1 but counuylznen,
a man hearty ¢ url welcome

Fiends, Thu ynfrgxumines lo be an alznnumal or exmnnlnnary
°";'n., "Y ways ,*¢~d=g..51=-,»# election lhls umc was no: of
a u um type mn
duelupmznu, <u.lm.\n:ung Ill the ltngnauuu of twelve cut d the

Paul, Maulana And and Mr Rajoldra Proud Another
dnsunguxshcd and :mmenl mzmlxo d du Woxkmg Cnmmmee,
Panda Iawaharlzl formally rcsxgn,

Cuilgnss dl: events an
is!

Nehru, llmugh he dad nm
:mM f :exam-.n°mh1&&\?auyiulya»6:A¢v1 ¢A:r As flan' oh!
xcszgnd On lh: :ve of 8: Thpun

Mahatma Gandhn la uM¢nak: I vow d
unlit doth And duh lhc Phudml and ax Tnpun a suck
Rayltot Rom.:

Pnudenual address al Tnplmn a- al &¢ Congress, March IO, 1939
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pruudenual address das y=="°<=".3 "Jim to be a depanune from

Snee in mn ax I-Ianpura m Fnbnnry 1938, several ngmfican!

""P°rt:lnr of these is the Mum eh Fha of September 1938. which

Wesxcm powers, France and Gin: Brim AI the resume of thus

more
Gv\¢mm¢nt nn Spam seems xo have added xo the strength

The
and

slxalltd

:nnspmng lo elnnuuln Song:

lr wall, therefore, litncss of things If the

precede UI the matter of is laugh

events have taken plebe an due inranauonal sphere 114 most

xmplied an alqerr surrender au Nor Germany on the pan of the

Fnncc cased to he .1 domrnam pawn an Europe and on: he IIIDII -
Piiwd min the hand: of Germany wll.l»our a fox bring FE /1

rerenr limes, the gradual mllapsc of the Kepulxlxcan

presage of Fasusr Italy a n d  N m Germany
dtmocrane powers, France and Grur Bnxam, have lolnod lraly
£fld G¢1many l.. Russo fnnn

un in p°hnes for the um: hang Bur how long wall that be
And who: have Frank and Great Bntaxn gamed by

"Ying KO humrhale Russian
Jlere as no douhr that as the resume of the reeenr rnlernauanal

?°'*l°Pl!1=Its an Europe as well as in Asla, Bnmll and French
Wfrillum have rearved I cannderable sex back Ill xhe mayer of

map and preruge
_-'fig to home porn¢s,ln vrrw cl my Ill health [shall content

myself \\1r rdemng to only a (ew nmponam problems In the
fmt nba. I must give dear and unequrvueal ex£tsslon to what
I have been feeling for some ume we namely I :K the time has
Mme for us to rate the tulle of Swan; and submit our nmcnal
deurund :o the Brush Government in the font of an ulumanrm
The nme 15 lnhg pas: when we enfold have adopted I passive
lttlrutk and wanted for :he Federal Scheme ac be rmpused un II!
The prof km M no longer as to when due Federal Scheme all be
formed dawn our throats The problem ns as m what we should do
tl the Federal Scheme ns ennvemmdy shelved for a few years ull

is stable e an Euro whether through
through P46 PA Britain wil l

She is now sbuwrng Rome to
¢°n<1lme the Arabs as agzumt the Jews an Palestine, breauxe the is
feeling mvecure on the mternzuonal sphere In mg oplmon, K1¥\'¢/°le,
we shoed submrr our national demand to the rush Gnvernmem
m the form of Ill ultmutlun and in a eermn time hmn, tl no
reply as reeeuved wnhm thus pae o if an unsaudaemry reply I
renewed, we should mm to such unetuam as we power: in 44
up ehforee out national demand

PHA: xx subxhud in Europe There us no doubt dual of: there
a Four Power Pm or

some other means, Glu! adopt a monk
Empng pulley num of  l rymg



ANTI-WAR DAY

has xcsuhnl lIl a pmgnssuve
The cvenu d the last (cw weeks are too

(mesh m the pub lx mind up need further rueounung Though :her

an end lndlcau4>ns umclusxon dm the
nnumnunnal snruauon vnll worsen (mm day no

the an do: aux House of Lords UP
amend due
Ball as IO make lndn of: for an lmpcnahsl war by empouennk

the

]' v.1u. be mnmhurd :he hs: pa: de lhh of Noxzmber was
observed as And War Day by Cangrcss orgamulwns dmwuglwur

uh: camry Sxnee then mudl has happened III the Far East and
m Eump: wealth dnenornuon of
:he unlernannnal smuluun

cam: as a W * IO many, those who are Ill muh m
mlemallonal a airs apprehcmkd a spring mss long up And
Men n no mason to :hunk IM wulh the annaaum of rem cl
Land by Germany or of Ainu by lily W ensxs has mm K0

All Wm to th:
Y

The newmpnalu! vers of Europe um m haw drug
xhann M eonqum alulum\on are pa¢nMg to We
:Km to I with planned umm Th: old lmwnahsl gown
an danced for :he nm berg and, lo sum: parent, dowd do
Jun :Mn u a hmm to who: they an :Und

:rem mans of Greg: Blum and France as well an M
uuemmd mme re sdk Bnush and Finch smarm l°
KO show :hal thee :we counlnes an m:mr pn mg lo xesm

So far as lndn us euneemed we have Et an mol=llon of
reeemly muoduenl Ill :he

Govemmem al lM1: Au. 1935 The obleel of lhs

the Cenznl Government no mb pmvmnal Governments of
lheu nomul and kglunule powers and (unenons In the even! of
a war emergency ammo al any ume

I am glad am Pundit ]aw:llurl.l Nehnl drew public allenuon
10 xlus all Implant mayer ind the Guuneil d due UP Pmvxneul

panned a relolulwn dnclanng
hmuauans nmpaued 41 the Cmml
power: of the pnmnenl Govemmenu would be :ensued l we!

unlexnaumal sllluuon and III pamcular the
Ball refemnd to above

he duly eunsxdexed by .»:A""'i3. Commune: and due
Working Khmmiuee green to :he

foxmnuon of the Wcflsmg Gmmalle, I feel at Incumbent lu do

Gormless <'4mumnee :had any
Guvunmen! on the exnung

hoping :lm Ill:
slmalmn :lated by the

\l Gmgx:
and . dcEml: Ind would be

:ounlry on :he mane: But who to the unlofmmre delay III :he

Pro xullmenl, App\ 1° 1989
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1939 be observed

plupnses I humbly and camcsd apprsl ID all xrlwm of
lnnlnn lcgardles .J lhur

what m my judgment the Working Oomnuttce would have done
l.'l Ill: circumstances, nz, mulnlue pulalxc oprmon In lndla in
favour up nm parucapatwn Ill an unpenalrst war

I, tllerdure, request that April 23, ,
throughout Indra as AntiWar Day On thus day, meetxngs and
denmnslratuxrs should be held everywhere at which resolutions
should be passed emdemnmg the amending Illll recently
muudueed in :he Brush Parliament, reallirmmg our policy of
non pnmnpauml on an umpenahst war and exprusnng our solemn
iualn m rears: non vrdlenrly any attempt to Involve lndia IN such
a war or to explmr lndias manpower or natural resources jar war

ll1c
ctunmunnry, polmcal :real w jmn

wlnlehearredly I the antiwar meetings and dcmonsuauons on
the 73rd of Aliznl

To relies the public memory I am quoting relevant mum
hum the antiwar resolutions passed by the Farzpur and Haupura
usaums of the Cnugress

The Fauzpur resolution
meh I uurld war taking place there is grave danger of lmlmi
Manpower and xemurces beu8"uuIlze¢l for the purposes ul llrnulr
we=n=l==m. Mrl at ns, :her G. necessary for the C0n,,'r:u to
wam the country again :prim does and prepare It M nu ¢ :wh
eplomnnn of lndla and ho w No ererlru muff lr wal
for such a war and voluntary plum and war form mu mr

declared mlrr Alla "In Illc cvcnl al



WHY I RESIGNED

Gandhn or In pnmuples of pdlny in
Ncvellluless, -ufxer the rlrmll was dzclartd,

a alalemull ulzclanng 1ha1 ala: defeat of Dr
Thu on: as an one! *is* KO

en who had faltl\ an Ma Audi):
II

member of the Working Commune: whzn they mn an Wad hi

zulgnahnn
everybody: mind to my nnalnlmg

was no ohsmucnon on lhelr pal! at Tnpun

'nr anno :K d: last Preodermal ekmon was unexpected m
_ many qua nr II mdinled haw she mind of the garernl publle

and of Congressmen in pomeular Wu working as the ume In
my :lemon appeal, I had nosed um pnnerpks lo uphold ulrich
I would serve my umm, nz demoency wrlhxn oh: Cungrus
and rermanee to uh: Federal Scheme There was no relleetron al
all either agarnsl Mahayana
any of my xnlemenls
Mahnnmqn xsued
Pamhhl was hrs own defeat
everybody Those Cunglusm
personally, but not m the Hxgh Command, were :Hated by
Ataronem and wrrhdxew :her ruppore from me There II no
doubt that a I3° lmqonry of the Congzessmen who dulxked the
I-h8h Comma did no: wan! to in up Mahatma Gandhi

When I me Mahatma Gandhi a Wardha on Febnxazy IS, he
buggered that l should form I new Working Cnmmxllet, wrthcur
the old members who followed :he Hugh Command We had a
long dueuwm on Ille quesnun of a homogeneous nr a comprllll
eabmn Towards the end of our eonvcmuonl sud that r would
ny my bo: no peuuada Sardar Panel and other: no imam on
the Warkmg Common: Malzaunap said :had he had no objeetwn
xi I could nevada slum no do as

My unlormnau nllncu xnluvenad and 1 could in mae: du

for the mama on Feb 22 On lhax day :lazy sent Ill than
What i-»1813 Lllereafm at Tnprun u too frail m

I shall only so lhls, :lu
I! as sennunly clalmnl on lsdzalf of the Hugh CommandYlhaz xhexe

Aim ah: Tupun Ccnglus, I was m ill x n Mah:lm'\
Ganrllu II: waned O Ml
donor: mhouglu :had dm was on passable
lclegxam IO
:had we should :my camspumlenne ad
when] was somewhat Mia and l fund \hal our correspondence

Faceqnn (rem ipenh II llzuia Pu! Calmly UH May 15 l')J'7
upland fig due maxim for llll l¢ll¢na\ll.l I work ¢alller hem Pres duallhxp
d Ill: Ccngrm

me lo go to Della and my there, by: my
Thq Ont a long

Malulmayl nplzllung my mndlhon and suggested
Abos: a funnlghl later
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dlscusswn with him I was so fnnhc m my dun: to mee: him
Ddhx for

Then cam: mr mnehng Ill Cdnnlu on April 27 Mah:nmall's

and April
ruugned For reasons whl:l1

I deunkd IN my anus us hum and Ill my statements befog; :he

°>"==~"=:;:z, '.,:"'a:::" '=~°='*=<* M=l'Urn:lll

vm new ludlng lo a serrlcmmr, I Beam: eager for I personal

llnr l was prepared 10 defy ala: doctors and go Lo
a erupt of days Udorrunardy, Mahuma2I had to leave for Raynor
suddenly and we could not ml.

posmon was vnrtudly the Sam: as at Wardha on February IS,
and as he had consxsxcmly :mdqned m In Inerts ID me an March

He wared me lo appomr I new Working Comm nee
lung ml. the mungers who had

All lndu C°l\s==== Commnrec on April 29, I could nor accqn his
advxce Such a Cnmmmee would not have wmmanded
Malulmaus oonidencn and would have, lhenefonc, rmlnated
agaxnsl the re uircmenls of Panda Pam; rzsoluuon Moreover
lr would Naveecn contrary m my own vnzws, because I b¢ll¢v¢¢f
Ill the pnnclpk of a composure eabrneg .l berg IB the best my
of the country C1ruz
in my Mann and m no undemke 11
\'¢\lwn:b1l1ryvesx d al. byth¢T launCo and II
the penomzd of rhem\VaXlnf ¢.,..,T...m W e 8'"10111141

Any decision of In won d have been bindmg on who\
31 Emily declined no undertake runs mkmm lmvd

Congress gm no Aour I should 4111¢uss go K 111U

memlaas of the 014 Owlglus

is to the personnel of on
Law gladly do so IE das allempg hd 8uaudd I mould have

al o Bu un!n ac: on r onunarely be could no Ilmcng xrrlmr

for the fanlun?

'fhuc appeared no other allemanve bu: to pbee

?;.,°::°. b¢b;:"gl;:mAdll [Mu many nub

€Z'°,»'§T.',,°8$'..i'»'?$°.=" .:3".&..,u, no arnv: as an arrangrrnen!
new C°11lh1ll1¢¢ I old Gandhi oh:

menlo:m:l agmmnenx b=fo:e :he A,/c¢ !or am:

The queslmn now as why did w . Hal aM who is rrspuz..45



110 szucrm SPIICI it Mann CHAEIUIA BUS!

dur oonncelidu.

Then I inquired ii our d

welcomed the :on and pressed Pamlitji la accept it. Bdane WI
could arrive at a ddinite ennelusum, we :gun :rdpurned for a
dascusswn nth hfahatmap.

When we resumed the llsrud of our diseussian as Sodepur we
were faced with an entirely new prupanl, W2-» :had the old Workrng
Cnrnrninee should be rmppauwed en Hof. I had gathered from
our earlier ulks that :here was no selim's objection m the principle
of lung four new rnernlrers md that the drxagreemenr was about
the names only. I was naturally mggerul when this new
suggestion was rnnueed and was suprmned by Gandhip. I was old
rbarrnnxenrnelaurrwomzncreswonldceeurandrwonew
members rndd be taken m dzerr planes. On rIMer enquiry l was
mold that Dur was the maxunurn number of new members I eauld
have I waned to know nl these two new members could be
:rppomred ugh! at the begunning, bus the reply was in the regalive
.... To daffy the posrmn /user, l enquired if, in the :we
'=='~=§ whxeh would oeeur later an, my naurinees would be
====x»¢= emrhem,andlsuggeedrwonalnesill
Bulb these names were turned down.
the :to new members, l could have a second secretary of my
ehmee who euuld be stationed in Caleuna. I told them that

d m have
two :hu year--one ro be sunned at Allahabad £I.8"&i other as

work. Ohee aprn my was lumped down.
m<d"1l.';'...,, in our negoziarions I told

Mabalmayl sham ii was gm* dear our in m single derail was my
pwpaual aeeeprabk to r e ushers. In the natal absence of the ¢pin!
of seeomnlndannn on the other side,

In future lbadnoduinemrunamadummy

fnnnuly there used up be three Seaeunes and l

Cmkum. Thxs was absolutely nuesury m order lo help me in mY

When we

l dad nm see how we mud
ark sqnlmu '

;lesxdcnl, or to hang on no nie as 'by 481. lwuuld, thaefout.
plan: y i n : the hands e All-India N "
Commxtteerjrad dnwby enable them m lake :reps in den a inv
President and a new Wolfing Culmnnmoe.l have no doubt in MY
fund dm Ill uubmmmg my lwsmuvn l adnpled the right ealgw-

lx we nu pcunhk for mn w appcunz . puxel uldnsz cabm¢!
um chly because than \..J :gu my cuuwlctwn, z also because
nr would have been m mnuacnunn

lllu ccmneennn sham I had aplnamiy :sled Mdnalmayi |( he wullliI
emponrr me lo announce bdimr do A -1 C.C. du: : Leftist c.|hm¢t
nf my :have ecmmanded ha nmplim nuofidenm_4n case I ac¢ep¢¢ll

W that advxce.

of the Pam :solution which
I had prowusly dechnd l vmuld uuplemenr. I xhnuld add IN

his advlze regazduigi ..=.,;g,=..- """;,°;§§,";; Mel §;'3;""'



wvnrzunnanzu Ill
camucqucnlly :he :ppunlmmt d a hnusungeneulxs Lefust cabman
wild have amounted to an com de§\n¢e of Ill: Tnpun Cong
los reolutxm

As I My: repemlally dotard, my ttslgmuon was dzudd

on the be! mxuux of Tb: chun Selflupca, lmnnur and duly
lands my country demand t I should resxgn, aft having
made dl possible attempts to much an ncununble campmxuxse and
to aden a :runs wuhxn the Canglrss

upon xn an comely lxelpfui spam and, m my vIew, will prove to be



GENESIS OF THE FORWARD BLOC

AbulKalan:nAadmd th: on¢h=z.¢/=,¢h were
1 o n xnthrnr utmuwil

w us would be r m I and ganu.4d
I ree mvncd IJ some m. Tlm

strongly II En: no must of the Ldnsx panes and lr

mn my nlcase (ram mlanmolt Ill March 1937, the fmt
.L .1 muong up' the All Inrlna Cnnglos Cnmxmnee which I allende
was al Calcutta IN Oueberd that yur The null A ICC meeting
that I anemkd wna al Harper. Ill Fcbnlzry 1938 I noticed at
Handgun sham the Lefusu, Instead d' gaumng IN :mania since the
previews year, had Inst ground In my dlxusszons wil Lefhsls o'
differer shades of °§g""- after dsc Handgun Qmgrus, I paantd
our do flus xxbae had attuned viably became Eben was
suineihxng wanting IN oh: pulpy mdPnhe he up :Chan lmheno
pursued lay dluzn

Analyzing do: wnpusannn of the Cnngms at do nm=» GM
auld duungunsh th: hllowmg man paxues or swan Then: Wu.

fxnxlknte oiiiaal bloc ad by Sardar Patel, Baku Real:ndra Proud.
Mau
three well-defined parurs of m d1I!=1
suosgtb-the Congress Suuahsts, e Ulxra .num and the Rnyuts
In bnwren xhcse parue: or groups, then were unoqgannzrd mdicxl
Ann lmprnalxst rkmznts who had a big: llumrncal stlrngth Thzse
elrmrnu eculd no: belong ac due renal bloc and, on due other
1\=nd.£orI uonsofd\e¢rowndldnoxhkewyoananyolhadue
exuung un pzrnes or group; I: appeased an me 2
until and unless :hue ndsal ann unpemlm elennenu wet:
organxud on a demure prlallolm, the Lefuxl mcvemem was
aotlukelytogathufwtherancoslnllofsuenglhxolnapp4¢cl.\>l¢
erne

h was suggested, therefore, ha a new bloc should be ozgamzed
wulun the Cangreu on the bans d a mlmmum programme. and
lhasa in should pMer:ll1Iy be called due Ld: Bloc The zxunng
Lemur ndlcal
:mn xmpenalm elements v4u\Ild
:du appakd
looked as ii they would the pmpqfned "co RIGVC

A sup fl=l'wlrd was ».'8.».. moe d :he All lMla Co»:====

manlieslo was pxeloledby an Ulla left leader
"*$ amended *'y a C°1=n1==» II was dun sem

.ucernumng dlelr vvwlau.

Cammnuee mcenng al lklha an Sqalcnnlber 1933 when a draft
This mamiesto

Sandal lcadu
aul lo : limited number d C gltalm hnidmg radial ucws for

" $l===¢v. al Sluadslhllunl num-mmA nm



czensrs or Tl!! l=nl.wAnn IIJDC HE

xdea of a and several
prtlmnenl Congressmen mnunued lhcnr efforts Ill thus behalf After

of kodiak and Lclust Gnngiusen was held Ill Calcutta Ill the

afresh, hm xl was dxxnuraged by som: pmmmenx Saaalu: leaders

fell

March 1939 no diuuu the 3"°*'=°f= Some d
do pmumnenr. Sacialxsl faders having dropped o , al was suggested
than a new name should for the

do pdsl u by k qu our 8
whole mumammg a fondly ,nwd¢§fTn3. :aw of Je C. II,
Saaalxsu Party

adqzc rattly ala: °r.m11{',l":."'°
¢¢g*¢:"f,.mlpl:sl=la-l¢nnl¢=TL.;,,,H;e°

her on, opuuon Ill Soeaalasr uncles began IO change, and some
prnmnem Congress Soaalrsr laden openly declared themselves
igarnst the :du of forming a [Dr bloc for view of their altered
amrudc, the proposed mme eau1d no he launched by ah exrsxmg
leflrsrs group or groups

The Lela bloc passed, however,

the Presrdennal eleeuon on laniary B, 1939, an informal garhenng

Ilrsr "eel of Fehruary The qcsmn of a Left bloc was discussed

lx was when Cha: hue was no hope of a Left bloc being
sponsored and srarrcd hy ahy of the ==""-9 Leafs! groups

The enlhusrasts persrsled and another I orrnal conference was
held at Tripura Ill

be suhsuhucd Id ! Bloc A draft
plllgramme was formulated and adopted pmvrsuanally lr was den
drzrrkd to rake the EmI decxslrm when the not mcerrng of the
Al l l irgdg Congress Qammmee was hell

to he h l f dufelt .,g I °u\?'»L.".'$.T"' was in \OIl[ o I  "swf ,  Be I

Th pmncend'lheL¢IxBl ludo
Sunalxsu Ind nan §oclaTxsu, agreed with mc °¢. Il l !

Al :he informal conference held Ill Calf ma a few 429\ I
1! was uzununouxly decxded than lhcne should he no fllnhzr Di*
In forming a bloc wnhm do Congress for nllymg all ,=.h;{
Ink xmpanalisa and p ressive elauznls on th: bans of I mmun
Wllramme whnch m94 repuzsml :he grutesl common m¢;.,'M'
of Wemunx among ndxuls d all shades of oplman Ur:
decxdd no adopt a new name,

IWW el I do o l d  h  I
32§3 =gg~d= wh "accqn Lil Yprogrammz Lt ff-.'»y""°.2';J:

i::1'll:*;8¢l.eIxIs1 parm-s wull be free no wan the Fllwmd no, L1

radical and Scanlon elements no pru IN dl: Warm

:Mu-al elmcnls Ill the Crmgms, mqnbm d the

II i,¢ 1 ucl l fx 11 llqaql w
progmsJdwlunw, the 'E!.w...l llloc vsall draw .»~'T"8. ii?



114 mums srntclln or mum CIIANDIA Los:

Ii the Scanlon Indus daclxne 10 sponsor thus venruxe, II as

The nllicnl ba: in the Qangxos Ins, as lU nrgamuuonal

of lcll0l\

continlenee Ill due present Hugh Command d :he Congress

an xmemal enm wuhan du Congress al Thu ;unexure by smnng

Qzmnund :no :had

Kala) °f11Y lw sunaulmng wmpknely w them By! wlm shall

one
for others who bchcvc m the :du m emu: forward and do so

hails, th: Gandhx Seva Singh Wluz Ii th: organlzzmnnal bls\s of
oh: nonallicnl elanrna in due Cnngczus* So in: :here as MM-
h as hoped that the Forward Bloc, w n it ns fully develrzlacd, wall
:use as :he organxunonal bass of all to: nondhcul re na and
Sncxahsl element Only :hen wull the Left III oh: Congress come
IO IIS own

h may he nrgucd by mn cnncs elul the formation of a
Forward Bloc "ull aux a spy! IN :he Couples and durroy national
unm Du! the formation of the Gandhl Seva Singh male a
oh! and destroy nanmmal ugly' If nr M nor, :hen why should She
.olmahm at the Forward Bloc do so? Lek eonsohdanon wnll, Ill
my view, be . nqnpmg stun: rnwnnds raj national unity. whnch
as umly and not unity of macon Wnlmur Left
ronsohdanon I do mar see how we on amve as :of n:llmI\.l
unity

Sana: the bmh of Tb: Congress Scanlon Party an 1934:
Saaalm :dear hav: hem wndely pmpagned xhmughour the funny
As a rsuk of II large masses of our peupl: have been permeated
vmh ada; d :mu lmpemhsm, demoracy and suaalum But
orgamuuumnl :Hon has nm kept go" wulh agimmunl emicnout
Than I! one of :he reasons why, 1 Riga we had a mn only an the
Pruuknnal demon, we full to have a mayo fly Ill .t All lndn
Ccngres Commune:

The Forward Bloc will function as an mlegnl pan of the
Congress It well amp: :he pfescnt cansuzuunn of the Congns9~
nu crrnl, rduv and pmgramme In vnll drench :he lughet #BPM
and npnl for Mahaunn Gandhi penonaluy and eaunpkte fish
Ill In pshmal doclnne of mn Adm: nnuuuoperaucn Bur am
will nil mean Khan :he Forward Bloc wxll necesanly have

The qursmm may do be ask:d as m why we are crealmg

:he Forward Ilks Penueullpl am of ds: npmmn :han an muemal
emu, !oozY 01 l0ml:1lrlW1 II lncvndale III view of the
"°f*""J*"=l=1w»g ::wvo¢» d :Jae part" HE
Inlurc no move mud Igor uma We un even the mineral :mu

uc gain lw PMI Ing lh: mm laugh a surll¢mkr7 Wh pu;
Di sh: :ul da)9°'{v. are fist amuuadung an zxrcmzl msYa lx

onus o\erl:l.¢\ \I\ I: would be mush maze deurablg no due :he
would be dnamous m Irene an internal cm when du external



czzszsrs DF TIE 1=¢n1wm sure (is

On the tummy, II may be

nauond camry The pruan move un :he mane: of farming the
m um  has teen by unavoidable

cmcummnces and by !h¢ umompmmmng axntudes at the High

In ruhmns for me lo by what my :mnude towards oh: Forward

mlernzl onus law, go dough n and emerge in of u l>e(ore
the cxzefrul cnsls sezzcs us

II would be a fatal mrsnke xo dunk :had a spell, even when
n IS temporary, is an unnuxul ml f I k
wed mm a temporary spy! ii :amer mes ncressary or ac so e
o! polmal advaneemem The secession of :he moNeram in 1918
and of :he and nan colzlpemlznmsls in 132° we n01 and! ";'=q="'
ml 11 necessary and xnewdbleb my I e so e nuns
p r u ; o take an example a re: . the emergence and
;M*A1h Ni :he Bdshevxk Pmy vlcu\d\ near lnverbeen puesxble
Nl for the spin: m the Rusxun Saco Dealocral any m 1902
I vuzuld lherefnrz, be, d my countrymen on: to dunk hglnl;
or loosely of the sou led spin! that the Forward Bloc may be
rupmnblc for
ld The ==~8'§ of glue Sfarapsoaxirhe Grays Congress I;1922

to mnsun reran fig, now n  e m m w i m " i n
g»»»==»=», and Mngrasman For same um, bu: ulumkly the

ngmsduhund \l:eU to new ="-=;;;g by sawn; the
he an prognmmhof ad b y " urn: will happen

32 ¢°§{° '=" ' me In ou l-°; orren :had xhc Let: wllhm

as we f§i'Lf..351' }""°"Z».1'""'.8'°'I."'°""re ThuY n or pon a men w ue x e knghx
:finds pa a ha agcnetlus cue Ccna¢quenlly, the Left wllhm the
Grmgxus will always work vmh the olnect of oubllshmg real

Palwafd Bloc at Thu Fermi

Gammand

lilac II b T l I
kep out oielhe 1l:rvrl:Ns¢1\' Ll. ',s:;°'§" :Met sl\l7ll\d
cnmnludauon from ulllndc 'l7le raenl nnronnql e To of l4f¢
Cakmna M\dd mhuwue II lmaniniomly rerdved in °'§,=\<= m
xo am the Forward Bloc and help In the Iasi of wp"q et me

al up Aher drqrly pundcnng :her Mb: m!!/¢rll$1uM4
m lam at vc

I ihcdlnnwn I to my mgnuym [OM]
J"°~3 and Nnnnhrb TI! :he uPrkmal' é?l'§43\\kthat In alxcul

up :he Forward Be:



THE FORWARD BIDUS PROGRAMME

*mu IS n lwdnld demon Flmly, the Forward Bloc drums
. in work the exmrng prqnrume of the Gongrcss,

a ufozmrsx or modem: munalrry, hun vnrh a
Seznndly, ii has an_:dv:nced programmer of is mvn,

in well try and

1ha1 for same ume pas: we have been

non4oal:elallon being smothered newly devdopi
yxdranwnunan curunrunonalusr menlalny, whneh u none on

do Fulward Bloc wull eonxe enlly b¢ '
he and nvolunuolwy zmpuhe :MO I : wrung

lrogramme of the Congress, and, swandly, lo prepare the ealnug
or sxniggk lhwugh

advanced

mcapahk

llrnglnmmc II will be

HG! with
rcvoluuonary

menlallly
whleh the Congress lo :crept Thus
advanced programme wall have as lls o\xle¢uve :he early arlannmenl
of lnrl\a's md¢p:nd:nce

The Forward Bloc, bang I plarfonn for all :nh umpenalul,
radial and progoessnre groups uncludmg the Socmhn Fmy. will
nalurallI haw a friendly alhlude awards the unsung Left!!!
parries or groups in the Congress I! will nas do anylhlng
eonsesously to woken or undermine rbem The Forward Bloc
expects to have member: him :hue sames or group:

Thee Is no doubt
dnfnng towards eonsmuuonallsm Thu rendeney he been
eormdmbly aoeemuared lll\c¢ Congressmen tool. muusreual o6¢
in several provinces The truly Gahdhuan spam of nonvxoknl

is by the

than a modernie menlalny
The refold :ask of

Bul ly, lo :mul

lhc coming countrywide agnlrlhon an-1
dough an ndlcal paogummg Thu odvanoed
lvmgnnune lh: Congress will be penundgd to acorn m December,
up "V uc do the necnury pml\aglml.1 and agnnunn from mw

I nl be found ulnmamely :lu our pnrhamemary maclunery is
of any funhcr advance or any forward mol: Ill the

ball: of htednm, We may have rodnord xl and (all back oelusxvely
in a mass lnnyemenl kndmg un to :I mass uryngrahn

I shall mrnhon a kw items d the
"°<¢*"f5 ru Ill* and equip a Crlllgrm Volunteer Gorps on an
:II India bins and duebp :laser and umm comes wllh other

Cnngms, youth league :M sludznx
lnnblllze all the znaibblc mduuoruq ¢fl=fs1 of the muon

he: I Hom no rail
MH ludo I plhenng up ,ZL.I.L'¥". memoir H., ;|* l9"9M 1 Iv

:nu umpenalm oygamuucm sud: ax the Xian Sabha, Trade Union
mmenmus, I( we wan! ;°

n



THE FOIWAID narcs nncumnm 111

We are or
Ccngrcss should

fom\ulal< a comptchenswe prognmm: for helping and guxdmg

dcvnne our aurnuon xo uh: mlnorlly
qucsum

stvml :W M rnaluuohs of th: Congress, the few: umm d l

Tl: 4 :M Bloc has
mm such famurabl: rcamons tram mmonly communmes that

oqgzmzlng the Forward Bloc we mrend Ukrng pracural "II"
rovnrds eszablishmem of roman belem the Congress and of her

L1U \mprn:dlsx orgamzancns
A funhrr nem will he the aoblnshmrhr of clover nelnunushxp

bowen th: Congress and States peals movements
drimre cpnmon :her a subenmnullet of Igor

to: pen let mover I up the six hundncd aid Suns Tluspl:ln
sfuuld E. green d¥i¢. lo umulrnnrnusly all over oh: aaunlr)

App: (mm rhos we wnukl | s KE dt
problem, pnrncuhrly the Hindu Muslim H go" l \
:nuances green to mmarmes and Muslims an paruculru, I 1:

dormwe have mr sueamkd m nllymg :hem to a common pb
announcement of the formarmn Forward

ForwardMir :  lah I II , th ugh the lnslrumenWrly of' the |
Bloc and zu 323, ,,,,,,;';,,,, W! guy be able xo esubluh re:

llmly



AU. rowuz 'to THE PEOPLE

momentous xsnon of due All [mln Congress Committee in die

of the Forvlanl Bloc was held in llamlhy and the eonshluhon and
Lognrnlhe of the Bloc were adopted daere

s lolled b1-a year wlueh ml! he memorable not only m the
lmlory at lndxa bun m the flory of the whole would

to do a great deal of heart seanlung as well as :rock :slung

menuken India and the world, a ensue winch IS deepening and

before )w II 'Hal
emit one? And have we

mm be were mmxramed no stall :he Forward Bloc m IM

Wing had wld us than a naunnal snuggle in the near future was
our o( the guenon
lmpenalm and radical elements m llle Congress under the mm'
d the up by the Sucnaluts

could be mall: only by us and, (of Max. the Fcawrml Bloc had

co\rrAnul Farly II\ May 1939, lb: Forward Bloc of the lndran
Nanonal Langress was rnaugumed IN Calcium follomng a

jarl week at june 1939, the Era :Aaron d the All Indra Cnnferenee

Srnee then. a year

We are-
therefore, meeting as a mu opportune moment \Ve shall "8;

shall hue to duermrne our course of xenon in the errsrs wlneh has

uorserung not only from day xo day lvul also (mm hour lo hour
The first question whreh l shall pau

°"8°'-1.='~=l line c( :mon been a
an on I e best rnreresls of the country by launehrn due Forward
llloe' ' To :had my reply is ' Mos: eerrarnly, yes" shall remind
on

light of (our eonslderauans The Rrglrl Wing had deimldy :old
us :had they would nor work in eocperauon wrath the Lelusrs an
funlre. and they had rqeered dre proroul of a eorrrposare eabmei
ulueh was our demand Secondly, Ma rarrna Gandhr and the Rxghr

'llrrrdly, Dr: auempr to eonwlrdare the :nu

Leh llloe had been given and
Cammunrsrs Cnmequenrly, a (usher anempr at Ld: zonsdrdauon

become rndnpensalrly neeessaq Fomhly, the Rrghlwangers had
already eunsolrdared lhemsehcs mukr the aegis d the Gandhr Sew
Sanglr and any further delay on our pan woukl have meant Klle
srranglrng of the Lelusl else-mens in the Congress by the Rrghrrsrs

In was clear Ill 1939 that most d lhme "ho had entered :he
Lehrsrs Ill 1910 and 1921, and had rerarned the

learlerslup d the Congress Ill dlerr hands for nearly no deeackr.

progress under such erreullwanm presupposed a eunsolrdauon at

Congress as

had ccaxml lo be lnoluunlmy or even radncal Any lunher pnhm..1l

Fmukmnl :Mum al Alllndu hrwanl Bloc Conlznnze, Iugyllh
lun: IS, 1910
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IN advance, so dial m the even: of :he Riglnnu
do

become nnnuairle

I a1s1s, we would never agree with the Raghnsls

and hne of azuon P
Barring du lucian Spann Sahapnand

Hier: to :and up la :he Rrghusls inlay I The Ltfl Comolnhuun
came lnlo nnnencr Ill tune

of the Fonunl pallor, has dnlnnegnlal be new The
(nr RMKII Lnguelv), la Sunaum and due

mm descncd :he
I-¢h Con-olnbnnn Cumnmluee :M mly :he Knun Sabha and

Luokung back on the las! nuke mnullxs,
that uenzs ma yusuiial

mmemem IN :In country

all and rrnpenalrsr, radial and pmglosne lorees in the country
and parueularly Ill the Gungzss

Towards the end of April 1939, ohm I was seriously
eonndermg the ide: of reszgnlng llle pusndenrshlp of the Egress
:hd in:lugur:lrrng the Forward Blur, I had an mreresung and
rmprmanl drseussxon wrath a very pluumnenr Ldusr laden of the
Ingress who has sure den 1hmwn hlmxlf MM the :nm of the
Gandlmres He advised mr: lo refrain horn Alfa course 'and he
adrkd that smee an nnxernaumnl srorrn was bnewmg, "C xhmld
avoid everythrn IH the nature of . spin: wrthm the Gingresr I
replunl saying I Ur sine: a war was rnevmirle Ill the nm l'urur¢.
or was all the more necessary that rile kfrurs should be organza
and prepared
developing cold feel in a war suuauon, we at lust would
lornerhmg nil' our own bar DIKuen¢u had become so
fundamental herder the Raglan Wing and the Left Wxng their a
splnr-wherher permanent or temporary-had
Tha! MY the case, rl was dearahle :had she rnrernal a1s1s should
some should be transeendal before the exremd or
mtemaho:nl ensrs menook la l added that rl l aeeepned my
donald s adnoe and lay low for :he proem, the eonsequenoes would
be hr none for us when the mtgrnahonal cnsns apgcued In meh

m many people
would bi:me us for causing a s In, nl we attempted m an on our
own at that Um: Mcxeorer, .{'»= dad wam no as! mdepemlentl)
:he M would have no aaygamunon belled us to all back on
Gsmequendy, :he albumen of my land only srnngrhened III)
ease

can me No! :bum
vi p°l»¢y

Sabha 4 (and pdf
Range, Comrade Y:llnlL, elc) and llle Fu¢wlnl llloe, who II

Qlmmmee wma, 19.49, after :he
lormauon
Rems Congress
Commumm (or Nxmaml Fuuurus) lm: in

Forum! Bloc lm: bm1 funmaumg it the speaxhead of Rh: Ld:
Thu was cnleni when me held the

Alllndn Anllcumpmmllc Cuuleiense al Ramprlu Ill \arch
NO

Nannnal Fianna:
lox mlb :he Ganmlhmes.

They: we found Mhz: lanae lorn, Gmgrcss 9ncl:ll11U and
bqcuunl :hal Cunfevence and 1hr¢\A IN :hm
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There can be lmle duulhr lad ay that of our: had been no
Forward Bloc and no Klsan Sabha, nn ware would have been
raised agarnsr the policy and he dl upon pursued by the
Gandhmes during the las: IZ months

\V! shall now eonnder annlha qucsuun What has been
our aerual achrevernenl during the past year a

place we ran darn to have successfully resrsled
rawarrh ermserlmrrmalrsm and enmpuuwnxse

Ill  our dam, the Congress

Bnuslr Government If they had new done so, they would have

made

Squunbe 1939 H n
Vxemy xnvmd Mahatma Grandiu he I talk an

the Mm gave our that he was of :be
view 1ha1 Indy shou'd in unrundmonal help w Graz Bmam

merna.
°°"{"°*= Work Cwnm.1I¢¢¢¢

whxh usually fdlcws Gandhi blmdd, has .we In vwwt 0°
Way

we an perhaps :hum :hal we have succeeded III
an almuiphue of nmggle

and sham and
convened mm 'Salyagrahz Comm nm Moreover. the

In the Em
the ldldency wllhln
xhe ranks of due Congress Thanks
Mnnulnes had to vacate nEe u a pmusc against Me policy ni lhc

been urrymg our the war pulley al the Government of lndla, as
:gems of Bnmh lmpmdom In spulc of all :Hom
hnbeno, no eompnzuwnlse hs yn been made meh die Bnllsh
Goemmau, and for :he we :an kgmmaxely elaun some Gwhl

Secondly, we have so hr fmslraled all anempu to genre the
coqaerauan d the Congress n the proseeuuan or( :he war
Pnenda will remember dial In when
Excellency :be
Smal: on die war sxru.mon,

during the present war Thus was renualed by Mahalmap in I
Play ualanenz rued :con after the above
Nevenheku up ull now, the III

.meh an alhmpananl usue the "mg :lung have
»,;;»»rJ of there had been no Khan Sabha and no Forwaxd

of
Thudly,

cn-a1 n Tod C 544 cm,
grsSdnllnng in shms =8.,'~W Carmin es

we
Rmhmi leaders h been I la: of SI l \V ld
all 1h:x My xakeveplxe, J .».""'€.5'»="'~, p°.\',§°n1°¢°"w

Ann calupmm\s¢ Kianfelena: nl Ramgaxh
There I!

an' and the man our peqvle Mk d n. :he more wzll they move

Laxly. vm can :hum than al Ramgalh we launchnl our
mnurccs as "1 possessed

d MIN fzlluw
miluznce in the wuncry.
N m: maubm of :be

II the mu nal slwwll
Which way dl: wind of public qznmnu was blowing P
no dnubi than today uh: up d a uniggk Is el:rywh¢r= In uh:

away (nun a comprumue

slruggk with such
lan

neigh and
During the lhrze mnnlln a large number
workers, mcludlng mm d mmlll
have Mn arresltd :M inuuamed
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had been h mg re fight the Rlghlrils and had mr annapned
that, befureugerng defeated by the Lrfusxs, :he Rlghhsls would
do then wuasx and would do all m den power m marnlarn the-rr
supremacy lh due Mums: 11le baelbone, the slamxna and the
roughness dm an needed m order to fight the Rvghnsxs
sueeessfull), :here hefnsr (or :hall I by pseudoLelusr P) comrade:
do nm possess We an new purrs through a phase of our

of us 10 the res: and
declare lo the world as to who the genuine l.efmr: Ill Indra
an

We Ne also wld that wrlhour the help of the Gandhmes the
snuggle Ne have launched will prove 10 be a failure
allegation, our answer ii as follows in is mo early in ray whither

vihether the masses wall you ne or nor lr always lakes mm¢

Let us, therefore, hold ourselves in pauaree yer 1whl1e
Bu: suppcmng for arguments sake than a l l

v= nm s o he no , had al
nm, 1931) .m'l93z'.8& ..2??.'3 i. ;,,,,;,§";,<=»=~=»=--v==
del hrwghx up Sw'aral'

w much
- °1 (0 If) an all is ITIDR dnhnnouable than makung xhe anent

lndag
of me mm the golden opponumly lb I h WW game-41l
°='t;";;'";y (lut'\s far: an due Iileume of inf ..Z¢..l.'= Bur nobody

\  ; ,  i n all o. Ill nl we fsghx and then fall
slun acre n anathema Pam! wluch me should not overlook enhevme mn cunmkr what pouenly will thunk of us ="~°={°;

n o t  : x i l f  I I t o  1wlm on people 1°\l=\y flunk °f .h."l'L8..I'"l?2 '.1'.T....l1.8z==<1 the

mlm of we do Ml me no the uccasum and pm the

To Thx!

our rlruggle wxll be mszmful or no Thu mil depend on

um: up go :he masses lo fully sound oh: Banner of a non v»0k1\¢
umggle

oh: struggle
(sul. duo du: man than II should nor have bam lauuclsndf

heauu d\¢Y
In* Fanlua are ohm she pxlhn bf

WG!! So who: dues no mann al' we Ian] for the Iounh

and filling w adneve IUCCCII The whole world as walchn UI
\Hu\ wall! du (Ne nauom of :he world :hunk \\\

Ml) Nan hence if we do

of!1*,u'm"::j' 'www between 1914 1111.1 1919? 1, Ihexeiure. make

Nf:£:"le"u1d1o\1x delay, nellber luslnry not puggnry wlll her
Tmhe Hlnullls ago when the Forward Bloc was (c d we

lnllgdelie 11de:1 of the coming as*="
11 Vance Al than 11me be n
°" tar, 1* ax all, ouude even and -»-=»~;~»»-1

Q, . Wm,'l nam-
,ndn ,gg-"1» "¢ had 10 male "sell nllznee" our mum m hi:

"up
and han lu prepare (Ur no m
Lnnu
dnrloprnenn uauld ld us In our :Halls up WI"

U=»!mssnl, ax u were,
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Be suzann a Omni slunlld be qmle indrpendenl of l1\¢
Gmemmcnl. Our Cutiuns' Del cm Cumin "ull only aim :I
pnxmng inlerrnl pane, lunnauy and gondmll. The qlxscion
of defending ll\e euunuy xmlnurily [mm any other force or power
is one uhidn slzaulll concern :he Gmemmenl only.

llefnre coming lo :he qnlmlll of :his adllreu, alich "ill be a
cumnlnanan al :he mlcmananal :Scanlon al today and mmouow.
I xlmulll 1\1.¢ no remind you of llw hiumul role of uh: Forward
iliac. Tlx: Bloc has come into bring as la: mull of hislorirzl

II |\ not Iii: :muon M an mdnulml or of 1 group d
So in; ax II mM one a luslnrlul w¢ngI it mill

in: :ml 1hm lupnc all Mu¢kg inf mal or exmml
We sluoukl all bear in mid dual do Fomad llloc will hue

a rd: lo play \in ml :W e d our M\W. II  "dl

lIe Wm °f Ill: renal

nxcm) .
lndniduals.

haw In plexcne llberly :her nmnmg ul :ml it all have lo buxld
is :| new India and a happy fndn on
pnmapks d lab¢nl, drmacnq ad noenlnm.

be un HM :hmmm :he (anal minke d thinking Mal or
mmnon mll la: mu, on¢¢ be vun our lnnlom. The m'g\m1a!l°l\
on party Dur vum lreabm must \md¢uak: the reqnnsmbxlules M
pan-ua: xewnnnxsuun. Ody m lim manner vnll wminmxy d
luq.»1m be rlumumcul.

it up no proceed up uammder mln Inunnaiaml duulfnn 0
Ur he! u :air and as u null pmhubly be romunwn Afier

=~¢,;-"1 Renaud me cannot bllnl d1¢ prime lam al :he dtuazion
21 I
me :Ku du:  M.
In uh: uunlher of

¢UhllIllm\\ ohm

ohm Ont nmennbm \us Ii a wlahlanan war.

may
lruzluhnn

reaulmg :he ouupnken araxemenu of Mum. Wmslbn C1\\1r¢1""

:mage [mm uh: quell tempo of war. En day make# I'
Paul Reynaumfs summon; up the muanw

Deputies (dual uaory for the Allis could only
he bran-gh: :linux M . mnrack) vnu a In: newt: of due mihufi

chummy. Dark as up; Une pius llltN, n has
gonna darker once. Tlx l'I°\l'¢¢l Mb) n pvsiliuly blah. And

in davms on m
Hun lnupwuhle as :lu smulmn m Hindi the lawing :de in pbrnl.

We :ho cum:\le than Mnnsuwx hymn'\ nngmt
'lo nmcnuly :he unlggk :al not no gin up' I*

bun and xmlure. and he nadv no: empq hawks Per all xlnr.
\»¢ (oh In lomlnce ohm he up
in: mu pmxncn an\\ of Ne are dlnen
No/iIl

T--hy me line um ugh
lhc Ur n lr he \!uelqn\ unnl be see dum in LBA \Ah\!¢ hgh!
14 :amp The harm of :he l`lmdl and I1nlM1 pznpln M16
Han lung. We should :In lx (link ugh nunflm.

|\( "\\'¢ vull mm! nunez into
nu: "C mill go 10

Alum and J mceuzq into our pnwuinm in America."
lo ram mc the stalk rrahlxn of
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It was a syslan which Mr Clement

'decmvely beaten from
Daily M411 sand was happcmng
Rich, u wxule ax :he end of March, were 'milucncmg not only

Ill the haslc pnnczplcs of tenon And we at: not to be funded
admxssxon of our

:he :sues and the :my of

nerywhm the reuuung Fund: forces are barned
be
llclchs"ellr
Europe Fmun le

Th: came of the Allies' connnunus defeat scan: to be lodged
somewhere IN thcrr system
Ailee, speaking, I believe, for the last nm: from the Opposition
benches, said had failed to men :he need of the ensrs

It was the fundamental weakness d a system m whreh sla\ ery
and freedom cxrsted side by no: that had resulted in Bantam bang

on the propaganda Thus was what the
Propaganda ntlltxasts from the

the emf an papulatran of Bantam, but also our anned forces"
Goebbels, ii asserted, had bad a walk over

But we arc not so much mtcvatnd II\ a pamcular method as

from prcsung nome our demand for the
fundamental rights by a clwdrng of
'saboteur! We have too long been taken IN by the :Ina
nnpaulast propaganda

We armor bur ask ourselves where we stand Ill thus
unrananonal flux Some of our natesmen, rl seems, have been
possessed with the dream of Indra belnl; convened into a bastion
of demoerane resrstanee agalrut the dletators` hordes What a
"°'"?"'  pretzel

A most the whole of the Englrsh Channel eoasr on Lhe French
rule II an :he hands of :he Germans, making culinary
eommumeauans dxlieuh and haunloux and the transport of
troops all bun lm bible Som of :he best rndusxnal ;={'°"' of
France an m the £'Z'..¢. of :he invaders Pans, the heart France,
has and to rhrol: In :he Gnmpagne regxon I powerful Gentian
drive is developing lo Isolate the Mag mm Line from the res! of
France In the snuban :he powerful and fruit llalxan leguzns are
pressxng And

the adrnntedly su mor air and d she adrmncdly superior
Such is tic gloomy prclule of the Allied unman m

Nnrdlcrn Aron: reg funs xo Il\C Atnnuc, the
Nazx eagle has spread II! wma# in an unbroken hue lr is nor
surpnsrng we should be told than there as no fuse for opumrsrn

When the Nm herds nursed the German fmhuer unto
Homma and Belpmn only sh: Adm dar "ash the en M "mm
Pans ' Ofl :heir lips, nlno could hue drama our they noun rad:
llrenr ob;eeme so soon? A parade Ill mulnaq Marlane has

Napoleon: wars or w the uxasuuplre as Sober I!!
:he Franeol'nsslan war of 180 \Vl\ale\er Ill: Fennell 11lgh
Command may sa\, In :he face of rneelxamzal H4464

happencsl. as ix one, hdau: mr nu, and for an analogy 9112 has
10 turn IO Ill:
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inhumerahk ranks and dl\¢ ham no mrslanee worth he name
is poasrble :fur the eapl era d Pans The days of Frendl
\\I le are mer.

Bm what null The Bnnsh maple are famous for (kit
dogged pcmnamy and 1l1u 4nW ng nerves. They be now
¢oMmnM with what I! pomp \h¢ un ordeal in their hisrmz
IA us see how they lf aoqml themselves.

lndxa must Ill rhos yan mm 1Mn1 M herself 5rs1. II she
can urn freedom now and Allen eve herself, she all bar serve
the cause d fu nny. If as for the lmhm people to make an
ammdxale demand for the mMemu d power xo diem lhrwgh
a Pkowumml Nalronal Government. No mnsumnoml d0 1n6
an be pu: lhmml by dIe Bnluh Govonmmz nth I were to
rmsung du: demand, brume lqrshuan for lhrs purpose can be
pa! Wm4h Parlumenl m lwcmy four hours. When Umm Mle
dawn 1nu& Indra and ahwad, Me Provmonal Nauuml
Gonmmene wnll convene a Ounwuxm Assembly for frog a
full MM &nsuluuen for :In Unum.

are some of my Unoeghu and xuggeruum I
hope nd mr dm ye mll give I due mnsl&n11m. In :ny
use I ww1 to you no to leave Nagpur Ull you have in how
packers n eancren plan d aeuon for wnnhrng Puma S ; m
the rmmdrare fuxun.

Let m prodarm epee again-"All power to the InMan people.
he  and  now. "

Fnemk. she:
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NO ENEMY OUTSIDE INDIA'S 1-'noamnus

unfurl Tb: fall of Smg;pu4re ha b h t ly  a l l |
Fw the cdlapsg of other mslrury bases o(!BNlu\::II:mpe°n:Tls;'c

II! iN Fast M:
lrvuud the

or, hluol\

hu Mud: when he md that Byrann would
The Emf" stands threatened m every

The flame of Bntlsh g of B fhekenng Thezf days are

bee fig d pe ly
the outbreak d hostllluer ufnywle :net peq'lel ;

The lnpanese capture of Rnngcun has
hopes of fnedum of the Burmese They will again

breathe a its: azmospllre, yul as they dad when they were a
The prophgq whxch dl German Fomgn Mxmmr

Illlde 011 November 76, 1939, is proving Inxe How prosheue were
lose her m nary bases

one by 'Mel Bnush
quarter
numbered

As usual, the Brush have
the preses

*;;'°=»- tkar M and 3'£'8,°8.T8?3£.'h"l"?"l9I Iuueuful :me I
The are faexPg .,'" nr# dlssr&lioYlflZU l§:an"enlIell.lnE the

Since September the ld Ill nnop'" of freedzxn and
Government to =-vplv me P pw0& of rheu- hualesly

nauonahsu even wen:
Brmsh :Msfy lhexr

dxero In nu!

huh vwuld have "`"'.{".RZ
gave urumb1g\W"'";3,l'¢h;rae1¢r1srlc hyP°¢"*Y and fraud,

deehnuun . be gmad an hseure , |  he : en see In
Thruu mr duel: :up on Mdn'IE::1"}l:ve\sucaeed¢<l (in sare

Io create §hm\nllY .'*\°"8J on go pa: of 4-313, ,,f,,,g, the
l, r, 1 i ng g l , . ° ; , rh¢!'n1;N 1, fig end to "muh

grant self govemm=l'* in 13. 1901

Hieukaxr (mum Iklluh Mn¢

1939,
Brush |
\'1¢lnncra¢y to Indra, and thus ?M; 1M

in the :xl t of annwnclhl! dual. slwll I to hd
natwnal aspnatnam. ll\¢1 ~»»w;=.=_;;,~,8;'.;',., l..J`
war To :hu appeal Bnlish ,Ur

of Indxans
they have :gum

Ind B°°¢!wlll towards :hem
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md to an Use gems: puck help hum

arrival
already No one

Bnush names, m pursuance of

Brmsh wall :her be :be In ldp ye Ill keepnng husulxlxti b=¥0°4

desunv lndxa, and will not uesixz from remmng lo
'xnrched-earth' The Brl lnh EmI""

So WL; IS
us Il l  lhnr l he y w l l  m m lh plnxan n of so 181

I K .'l,"l"¢£.l...,, Mul: u IU 8. hun \h;1 do: ¢nun¢ly

oh: fnnmen Ni Indy Rather,

mmgxxs Nmv lay at: inahng a lot of fuss over a passzble
enemy uwasmn of Indra

lx has been frequently argued rha: lru'lu's frontiers he on the
Suez Canal :ml in His KM: On lhrs preiexr, the Br-¢-=h
named In dun lmaps m the Libyan dum and Frzmee and caused
Thur hlrxxlshed In the Fan, the IMIIn1 were s:cnfiM iN
Hong Kong and Singapore Ill IMer dunegard of lndnn washes.
In dun fmnners do nm he where Wavelet has arhntfxrxly he!
them This is only a mschrcmus nnvenuon of :he Brmsh mind.
lndns gengrapluol hinders he only where nature has created
them The Indus underhand nhsr they have no enemy wesndc
the lndnn framers

The Bnnsh have nor dungs lherr rmhuanzlly "anus
pokey lndnn troops are hem; roealkd, smee nr I! be-mg ml
that the war is rhreaeenmg the very gates d' Indra Here the
quern ares as re who In nsponsbk for m\olvmg Indra ill the
war Had one Indra's entry min the war been arburanly deeded.
ho wealth and raw materials been upped her geagraphu-al
uruanan been expired for Irs mg her as a rmheary base, and unlike
Exne, ha freedom of aeron been usurped, she would have never
been a party to the present war Every deeephve weapon mr
employed :gamma her m order lo convert her :mo a nuhlary has:

the lndxans
Friends, the 'sniper n1om¢r.¢ for valma Brush manaeuvns

at than re! wan and for leaning the nature of :hen tucks he
They are only mxmus b splod war to lndxa, whuh ha!

been mid: | belligerent ceunuy should be
nuqanxd m team of :hee aged
whnch they have b¢:n conlnnuuusly xekmg lo drag other naxmmu
mm lhenr wan

My lndlln bmnhm, n Is not wllnhwhlle lo hope that due

wall wminually umlenakc kg"
I e

puhry Ill our anunlry as well
was lnulukd (al nknlM plundnnng of weak nauuns

naNnnx
slwuld be of: (mm dan » fur Era duly would be m carry all
a lllnmuglx d¢\nu¢unn ¢5"nm»11 mlhlary nbpctnes in lndu. :ml
pinenl Indus nv; mammal, waluh md ynuxh Gunn hang

1: 1 oh: Brush 1audnur wal-¢ll'¢»n
mm 1 n is equal our lbs: Ill Bnmh dednne :lone hes :he

h0rv nl lMll:l's lnzlqlzndmq Every lndnn who vmrks In

hamesseml by
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policy lndnan uuuyu
that th: "as as thxratcnnng

:mee al is Hong sud
Hue the

been tapped,

Hun I party to the pucscm

and [O Isac! the puma pombk help from :he lndxans

morgues Now they are naahng a be d fuss over 1 posxblc
enemy mvasuun of lndla

It has been Irequenrly argued dm lndla': Inmueu be on llle
Sun Canal and m Hang Kong On that prelexl, the Bnhsh
carnal lndnan :maps to :he Libyan dam and France and amuse!!
then bloodshed In the Fast, de lnduans were eaeufneed | an
Hong Kong and Smgapon m We dureganl of Indian was ies.
lndxan fronnels do not lu when Wavell has arbnuanly fixed
them 'I`hls as only a rmsduevolas mvelmon of the Brush mind.
Indus geugraphieal holders he only when nature has crealal
them The lnduans underhand the they have no enemy ourudc
the lndxan f rozen

The Brush have am changed thru xradiuonally a m s
are hung real¢¢L

Lhe very am' of  lndxa
question :ma as to who us resqzausnbk or mvolvang lndu in :he
war Had not India's ruy :nw die war been ubxuanly decd¢d»
he wealth ahd raw malenals her geogxuphaal
lllllll-wI! been explored for using her as a xmlmry base, and unlike
Eye, her freedom of :MM been usruped, she would have mer

war Every denpuve weapon vm
employed :igzuml her on order 10 emverx her mm a malarary bust

Fnendr, :he *Yroper moment for ralnmg Brush manoeuvre#
at dxexr real won and for leaning the nature of they: melts his
amoral They an only :moms an quad Wu 10 lndn, which has
shady hem made a bellzgrrent auumxq should be
m r nred to lam of these age-nld Bnmh noun, m pursuance of
uhueh d\¢y haw been evnunuously xeekxng to drag other nations
nm lhexr Will

My lndnn brothers, II ns nut wonhwhrk no hope that oh:

the frmmers d lndu Rather, they vnll ermllnuzlly undemke 10
resorting

No one

So long ii

cnunlry

Brush wall her be :bk no help you Ill keqnng hosulmes beyond

deslmv lndla, and will mt dual from lo :he
xconhed-anh' pohq Ill our eolmlly as well The Bnush Emplrr
was founded on relenllus Miuldmng d weak nations
nl is in their le*'=' they wxll penal in the explmlalmn of $1i5144
nalions If \ e Indus look II UO their hcan thx lhar
should be sale from '8". do: Gm duly would be to any ex
a llzurough deslmeuon llnhsh mhury olueelwes m lndua, anil
gevenl  lml1: 's [M and youllu from bank

messed by

'or d lull:lls independence Bury lndun who works In

malehzl, wuhan
the llnluh lo lhexr war :Hon

Fnemh, 11 I! crystal dear :he m llnmh dednne alone hcs lh:
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strengthen Bntrsh hands forays the aux of his motherland
Such a man IS a lmmr no India Whoever opposes lndtan pal rots
and sides with the Hnttsln to no hater than a Mxr [afar to an Urn:
Chantl of the p ent generaltun

Brothers and sisters, everyone of you should undcrrand that
lo came In letms with :he Bnltsll, who an about lo perish, Is a
ndreulnus eomnmment nn lhc is d :he world Churchill has
recently annnuneed the posnbthty of granting Dntntnuon Sums to
Indra as :mu as ii is fcanbk He has rammandnl Cripps xo go
our m Indra re order to bring together the various Indtar. poltncal
sames, and to find our what mnsurc of power should be granted
lo due lndtatts under the present cwcumstaneet No sane lndran
can he pleased wilt the latest Bmuh other Today, no lntlwn is
prepared xo trust empty Bnmln plomtses of freetlmn after the war
Every lmltan htrcnn Lnows that due Brush always :tm at the

DmS? and Run an lndta So long is their fact rem'\ms
soil they will never abandon their veto's poheau

tolrze

pdxey of
on lndran
Churehull and hx: Government: will, before long, £0101 W
the: lndlans can no longer be hoodwinked by them Brother: and
usher» I am wmlnenlng. muh my own eyes, the dorrvnfall Ni :he
Bnush Eroprre If Cnpps or any oilier Brush slalemun cones.
our xo Indra, :he If duns anno! evince any mteresl m him

In :he present world nruggk one group of nations It try-:ng
no murmur :he power 11 aehreml as a sequel to the Veruslles
Treaty The other grow of ram nr is lighting wxlh an non ml]
xo erarheare :he un :spy stale of alfaurs looming large in the
world and to esubhsh a 'New Odd' Brothers and suers, you
:und to lou only one rhrng from thus war, and :her I! your
shackles Indians anno: be sanslied mlh the presenx rotten world
orrkr They can be happy only Ill a new and I berger aeheuoe of
rhys whneh all rescue them from the kw: of dcslrucuon and
serlrlom The war re hound to lean the Brush Empire Ill nuns
:ml aehzeve :her end

end to ryrannxeal Bnush lpe1u1lnn The parnes lo thus peer are
our eornmles is a rely ndrculour :her the

lnrh: The hen :Ne qmrc drlelull

cause of our freedom

Preener Let me hope :her my rompnrnon will no longer enlermn

The famous Tnpamre Pan has been ¢on:lud:d lo pu: an

In lo y
comblnanon M Axis Power: cunsnlmcs . nxnace to the dumdum of

du I Lmw :hex nmom fully
II dl nassux ou ullcyhavegruls padyf I

we n an n ?¢ :mum ns duubdul on ill): mi, 1,Z'.:J5
he xomndnl of the :mm aramnmr d' General Tolo, the lap:n:<f

any doubts about lheu guuulull uowads us and yxeld lo he:
Anglo-Amuxcan pxupapdz duns should be ddlghml wldn
9-0)
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the bnllnm vlc!ofz¢x whné :he lapuncac me :ming agama dm:
and cqualny wall

Indlaus be :be to prosper and Haunch in an atmuephere of

bong Lwe Rcvuluunnl

CDHDIQ The  da y  w ho \ 3 assert
Ihzmsdves ns in [ar of! W that Mu: comes. xhcn alone wll'l

freedom and )usli¢c



THE cnmrs MISSION

have from time

:blue I cannot.
rank d nbozage on the pun d our enemy in any ease,

dear than Sir so :my the agelar

'ms u Suhhas Chanrln 11054 who ns snll alive, spcmkrng to
- you mer the 'Abad Ilrrvl radio Bnmh news agencies had.:

spread all over the world the rcpon Dur I died in an aeroplane
crash °'I my way to Tokyo to :mend an rmpnrxant conference
there Ever :mee I kit Indra be: re, Bnnsh propaganda agenerer

to nme Zlvfn eamradrerory report of my
whereabouts, while newspaper an England have nor furred to
U* unmmplrmentary language :bond me The latest report Abeu:
my dwarf is perhaps an msranse of wishful thmkrng I can urugrne
that the Brr Mf Government would. at Thu exmnl hour in Indy s
hrslory, lake no see me dead knee they are now rryrng their level
best to win Indra over no theIr side for :he puritan of :hen
unperralrsuc war

I have not before me the full pameubrs at the :aeroplane
duster referred re therefore, say of rl war xhe

I beg
to offer my respeerful homage to due memory of those who los!
their Ines U1 that lragre even! Ther! name; well be warren in
kites d gold in the hurry of our mu k for \rd.;»:\denue

I me considered wry carefully .Et Eller of t Bnrulr
Government to Indra and the Mm speech of Sir Sraflord Cripps
m :her connection I feel perlecdy convinced on: nr u now quam

Stafford has gone to India
palrcy of Bnush rmperuhsm-drvade and rule' Many prop&»
an India rlrd not cxpecl Sur Suflard Crrppr w play .1 role whldr
burgh! very well have been rtserverl for a Conservnhve polrhnan
lrkc Mr Amery So Snllmd has lnmszlf assured us :ham rh:
terms oflrmrl to Indra or. IN Ins qnuron, the mundo: and the
best, and far the lnennhrn of due Bnusll Cabrner wue all
unzmmuus mer :here prwpusmls

Thu affords on: hrrrlra pull' that, in Bourn, all party
drlferenccs rhrappur when Ill: qucsxmn of Indra Rome: up
Sudord has mld II! :her lndn as : s\lb<llnnn:m rnhahmed by many
nm 1nd peoples I would 11k m remind hum dm Indra was
umfinl under xlr: tmprre al Asoka the Glval, sunnl cenlunes
before the Chrlsmn us-mam: run 1,000 years before England
was unxlinl

Item lx:<. m orh=r pans d Inn' Emprrr. fm msuncc in

lhaadurr mm -\!Jll llmil laduo Grrnnny \l\r¢l\ 25. 1911

Sir
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is confering \viii\ one an of pollnuans,
fearless and Golfers for

lnxllan

Ireland and Palestine, used the rellgxolu rsrue in older to divide
the people She has been uulrung Ill Indra for that same purpose
nor only lhrs Issue bur other smpenal weapons lII.e the Indian
Prrnees, Depressed Classes. etc. Now Srr SIaHord is in Indra lo
use the same rnsrrurncnls for lmpenalrslu ends Ir is no less
srrrkrng far Sur SraHaurI is applying the oh xmperrallst policy of
working for .1 eornprornrsc wrlh one muon of the people while
srmulraneously suppressing the other Their II why on lire one
side Sir 9raHord while
on lire other the uneornpmmrsrng
rndependenee are safely lodged belund prison bars The
people are fully aware of lhrs nefanour ad of Brrnslr polrucrans
I la:ne no douhr lhar the spun! al mr f figluers will Issul
down the prison walls and rnsplre the people of Indra to know
rlraz rhrs is an msulr to lndla's al( resneu and honor

As the Loudon paper, the Dlrly Telegraph has remarked, Sur
St1Kor¢ls proposals conlam nothing that is fundauuosully new.
The essence us Dmmnaon Status vnthm the Ernie, which wxll
be naked only when the war is over Bm aceordmg to the :emu
of the offer, llxe spccdr of Sur Sralfnrd Cnppr, and the comments
of English papers like the Manrherter Gunrdran, .IK \s quite clelr
that the real lntenmm of the Bmlsh Government IS to spin: India
Into a number of Sues, l"*= as Ireland was spin! up as :he end of
the Ian war I am daxbx d whether Indra vnll even look at meh
an over Indlans are by nature hosgztabk, and Srr &aKnrd will
be eommnung a gnevuus muoke rl Imerpnered such hospunlrry
to mean the

the hindu of rmpmahsr hypocmy when,
'at a press ennfenencc an Delhi, he corked that Indians have not
been able KG ¥roduc¢ an :greed auusunrlrmr Be the lndnn
people knew mm lhelr blllel apenenoe that only the Brush
Govemmerrr is respennhle for :he ennuplnn and bribery UI lmh:

longer hope to Wlh then freedom by ducusswn

aoqnanze of is do:
So St:l.Kofd reached

The lndnan people are, therefore, cmvllwd that they can no
of argument,

pro11:lg;Mr1:l and passive rontancq but must now nmrr lo other
methods that are mol: eflecuve :no powerful

Sur Suflord also menuomled :In while the war ns going on.
a new rnnsmnnnn. raeann. Ba Gmmrsl lm Indaba.. oil b1-_'am 'in

1'=s"1
of the war Slalom! early as

Lu suggesnng
cammandlng the

Thus Pravrsumal National G emman could he made responsible

nnauguralion of Dorm non Qatar will on Lhe ICUIIIIIIIIOII
I may lcmlnd Sn C2xpps lim, as

Onober 1939. I rcphed lo :he Bnmh Government
:had a Prnvmonal Neural Guvemmznl,
euufulence of the mayo fly d We peupk, should he an up :K once
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first of :II pu: fucvsanl by mc on behalf of the Famard Bloc of
oh: Congrag and u bang pranxnble and reasonable,
Cungrus C4>mlnnlee also

mar was "On
p

has inn upmnaman
Congress in onkr xo real is dunads

II prune 11\ (o u r  h u e  :
m:1lonl) o( Muslmu, only one, :he Pllnph. Ins I Csblncr "lush

Cabin!!

IO the pfesenx lndnn Legnlaune Asxenubly In other uauk. the
Pltmslonal Natural Gaveznmm: nnldd be made raponsxble to
the elected maubers of the Ind nr Assembly Thus suggestion was

the ofHclal
adapted II as then own demand The

fan, hnvmer, ns fax the Bnhsh Gavemzuenx Is not read) to pm
nth power at the present rumens By nmng the ISSUE of the
mmonnes or of the Pnnoes or of :he soealkd Deprcssol Classes,
they an at anunme find a plc: :had If duns :re not umzal Sir
Stafford mas: lwmg m a (rolls parade If he If mks in! by
maknng such hopeless offers, he GR satisfy lndias hunger for
Ireedum In the las: World War, muh the help of India, :he

by England bu: In(II:'s rnurd as further
'"J'""'°" and massacre India has not fofgonen :hose q-nodes.
a she will see that the preaenl golden opponunu; ns not lou

Slnoe the begxnnnng d thus eenlury, the llnush Government
Vang mmher as a eonmnhlux xo \he

II has been "W the
Muslim 'Logue for llns purpose, kean :he pm; is reg: ed as
pm-llnush m Irs outlook In her, Bnush l»rnpag:nd1 has my
lo :rate the nmpmnon :had the Muslam League IS :Inn al
uuulluuennal a W) as ulue Congress, and :had I! rqunncnts do
mlIomy of lnduau Muslums Thus, horner, ns (at fuuuu the uruulu
in rnluuy rho: at: ancell mlluentual am! rmpouuanu Munlun
organuuxuom uhueh an rhuuuughly nauuunaluuu .\lu¢ouer, of the

Bnhsh lnulua, on! o( uuluuch only

may be rqardd ax a \luslum League Bur nm the
Punjab Premmr is strongly apfosd xo the man prugramunn d
the Muuslum Lngur, namely due uluuslnn of lnulua Nor cum ulucn
rl l\ sand than uh: mauumuy d :he \!uslumu "ull nm so:mul (m
Inuluan unrlqueruukuure

As far as the ulefmce of lndu: I! muuuxmsu), al as nu:ur¢<l In the
Bmuslu puupauls am, so long as the Ur lam ulue full mulunq
annum! of lndu: full be durumly Ill du: hands of [Imam nu: nm
Ill Ulu: luardu al uluc Vucrrq nr xluc Gummanulerun and un In;

up
lualul.

reuaurces for luc uluole Empurc, and, on ulre ouluer, to fan: Ulueuzluy
flue euumuuex 44 Buuuaun lo :Mark llnhun'l mummy In: un lndua,
so llua' :he Inuluan people umm be puouokd unto valuununly
mleuunk the Ur au llnr:unls all I vuouulul lul.e lo aFfirm. zulu :II
the cmplurn au my cmnmanul, J." all uh: puurllnuuulu lnuluam uluo

B) am pahq,
desxres, an the me

Ilniam guru xo :dune a luofohl purpose
up uuhu [8 do haiku num In/.h:'s
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war Mme: ulnmardy to India 1 would llke lusher Ra wam my
al: pattrerpatrng un Bran's war will alone be rcsponsrhle if the

countrymen :In Bma\n'¢ sole obrcct now as to drag the Indian
people into the war lt has hem a auceeuful game of the Bnush
people ru get other nations involved in 1M war Up to :he present
um: they have been anyrng out gluuous terneats and successful
:vanratmns Recently they hue adopted a novel pohzy of bummng
1nd tlestmyrng evetytlnttg befor: talttng to the! heels Ii :he
Bnnrlr Government apply time searched earth uetrcs to then
own zountty, that IS no cnmzm of ours By: l have every reason

have deadud m apply these aeonhedanlt

patucrpanon in Bntun'r war will not only ltmdet Bntarn's defeat
and ovetthmw but will also delay the auaxnman of independence
for lnrlrans.

to behcw; than they
runes m Cnylan and India, should the war Mme the: Therefor,



OPEN LEITER TO CRIPPS

undzmandable fax the l>'==="= Prime Murmur and the Cabot
should make use al you or flus pulpnse

Sn Stafford, slumlr\ accqrl such a lob You

to l==p wvmny Party
:Gm. you perhaps know more xhan anybod haw \ln-

1s, rhcularly on questions dea mg with
India and oxher suppnsxetrmlxans of dl: Empire

Brush Labour Party

been so anmmpenalm m your outlook dm pa: even
of :he served

On: can easily

Brush Llboul leaders an in rulxty as
unperulnmc as the Cnnscnames are, dmugh they may tall: in I

On bmh 1l1csc nccasuons me had

Dear Sir Slallord Cripps,
'un world has been told xlnax you have undertaken a moron

.. on helnll d the Bnlrsh Pnlne \hnr¢xer and llle Cahiner
to go to Indra and try to she India for the Bnush Emprrc It is

Bur n passes one's com-
prehennon dm vi.
are well aware of the reaclnmary d1.1r:lrlrr of the present (`.1blnch
The presence of the lahournes Ill it day not airer is meal einracter.
Haunt been forced vmh :he Labour

years ago,
progrnsne xlnr party

In the days when you fwglu wnlx Ill:
Ill vxndxcauon d your own prrnelples and eonueuons, you
eoumnanrled the admiration of' many people meluding myself You
l ine
ndmaxed the abolmon monarchy wlueln has as
xhe earner none of Bnusln lmpenallsm That fundamental posmon
of mrs has altered so radially that )ou accepted a pardolao
.....?., Mr Wnnslon Churchill. than whom a mon annlndian
Lnglrshman II u diliculr lo find m the whale of Bnraln People
mho Lnnw you personall), or who have followed your career wlxh
mxeresr, are eunsequenxl) quayle puzzled as wuss l"=*=~ pohucal
sxand understand Mr Chunehrl He Is an
unpenahsx beheung in the polly of bruxe force. :ml h: makes no
bones abaul nr Ewn the Brrush Lahour Parr) s allude be cm
perhaps understand

more polite and seduce manner We have fared the Lalsour
Parry's admlnlsuauon in 19"I and :gun from 1929 lo 1931

lo spend our um: m llnush
arsons, sommrns mthoux any mal whauouer lrulu mll new:

F=»~==» than bergen 193 md 1931 a Labour Cabnnn "as
ropunubk fm pulung about 1041100 mm and "amen monro pron,
for nrdenng large scale lahr chlrgo an men a'\1l "Orren all mer

'for (ne hmmm; down 6 lxéznclleu cmnln as III
Pcshmar. aml for burning houses and rluhonuurnng Buren as
fne counlq .

Drtaulust from All lllul Rlfllm Germans, March It l9'l"
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of the Labour Party when, Ill Inf dun m lanuary 1938, I had the
m the villages al Bengal Ym were one d the sharpest enhcs

pleasure of making ymsr aequamlanee Bur today you appear to
be quayle a dnfferem man

reennexhanon between Indy and Englald Bur your Cabxnel has

xnd:pendenee but of Dumlmon Slams wllhxn the Empire, and
further, lhar Dnmlnmn Slam will be plumulgnled no! xmmedxalely

your amide rewards lndna us ll\e same as that of Mr Clxurrhull

You may perhaps say ilizl your usk is In bang about a

mad: II perfectly dear dm the offer in lndu is nor one of

d broken pledges And
you do fax the Indra Nmnnal Congress :lands for undnlnled
mdepcndcnu, is xl

Anmlucr mane: winch has panel all pnlnonc lndnnns n :had

panles IN lndxa, no matter whether lliey are nzpresenlauves of the

ofrhue pomes haw so far lzeen usd by
ccunrerblasx lo the and ID or du

To a

damon Al the Sam: umz, they Inn:
been holncnng up the elauus d mmnnnzs in aler to exnggnle

dlfhrentl!l

but at Ill: :no of th: war You have lust declared Ill Dllhr tlrat

We are grateful m you for well frankness, but are you nm aware
what the lndran people dunk d Brush pmrnrses ' An you
not also :wan :ham the hasiory of Bnhsh :up Ill Indra is a history

and umedeemod pruuruses 2 knowing as

not m rnsulr m Indra that a man of your
pouuon and repuuuon should go our there nth such an over
an In pocket s

your programme is lo get in touch with leaders of all possible

masses or mdwrduals You n last. should be aware that some
Brush polmcrans .S a

Cuugnss to Mlnlmlll m
anlluenoe and rmpomnce lr is also mrpnsrng than you are
reassuring the Prancer that they have fading to fear from the
eomrng changes Your work ,'i.;§5v=<' of the Primes was already
taken in hand by the Vleuay, Llnluhgnw. an lnncnpauon of
your arrival nnnral ahscrvef, lhexetore. your ml: appears
In he the Sam: huxonc role of decal and duphclly whneh llnnsh
polmeum have played Ill dl pau

Az :he begnnnlng of lhls war Brmsh pnhzmans talked very
loudly of heeder and

lnd1:1's and Iherelzy kegs lndu under perpetual
dnmnnalmn The mmnnlxn pmhlem :s nil lnmellung peeulur m
lndna. II is IO be fmmd dl the uurld raver II llnmh pnlmuam
refry 'venue m demneraey w`by Bali: they apply
soluhnn IO lndu and solve the lndun pmlzlcna I

llnush pnlulmans and the luush url=m=z=~l= maehane have
been comlnually remllulmg II one: 1939 that the Axu Powers
are a menace m lndu and now we are laemg told Klux lndna is in
danger n! an alraek by the uen . Bm II ml thu due: hypaensy?

one ilemncratlc



(*l_q xrnnioaunfs m

m Indy the nationals to Germany, holy and [span
note: the ouibnak of war Th: Axzs Puwcrs and oh: lndvan purple

Indra has no cremes our de her own [runners Her one enemy
as Bnhsh rmpernhsm and the only adversary that Indra has to
get nd of is the perpetual :ggremon of Bnnsh xmpenalxsnr I :
was the Bnnsh Gmemmenr dm declared Indra to be a bellrgaenr
power, agsmsr :he will of the Indian penplc, and has :me then
been Iorerhly explmung the resuurers d Indra for Bmaln's war
purposes Further, ii was the same Government rhnz reruned 1nd
rmpnsoned

rulmc that they are not :K mar wuh one another, and rho former

munlnes, and have nndung but sympathy and goodwill for them
I am eorwrneerl that re Indra dues nor panrcrpaxe in
:here is not the leasz pnssrbrlrry of Indra being anaeked by any
of the Axxs Powers

have not, thexdurc, unpmomd Ind mf nanook lwmg m :hen

Bmam's \ver



THANK YOU, JAPAN l

'us u Sublus Chandra lm qlulung to you of the Abad
_ Hind Rads: in reply 10 the lustone ckclaranon of the Pnmz

Manner of IT"
His Excel ency the Fume rammer of Iapan, Genc\al Top,

has afar :he [all of Slngapofc :nd of Rangoon, mad: Iwo l\lsMm:
pxaumuncemems aux the lndun
such great s1gnl6c:m¢e for Indxa to am: UI

In dun purple have looked upon the awakening lh [apart
k was rhnsugh Asn: Em aoeried her

the shghres:

plulniem These deebrannuxs are of
than n as nneeuary

reply what he: an rude us On behalf of all freedom lung Indium
Ill lndla and abroad, I die: my smeere thanks to ll\e Iapanese
Prime Mmuler for his outspoken sympathy for lndnn

dependence The Logan he has uttered, India for du Indxans'
I :II in down Ill lmltny as the p'->,»»»*"= ulleranee of a far seeing
statesman Ever enc: the Russo japanese war of 1904 1905, the

w th
admurauon lepe r  dm I
:elf  :opal and honour A anon; Japan, dxerefun, is Ill the beau
nlem ls  of  An:

I I weleume :non horuly the slarennem of He Excellency the
Prime Mxnmer do [span u dennmnwd to demvy eumpletell
the mduence of Anglo»Amenan nmpenalxsm in the Em Unit

'1m,mId3mg,I:;.: "::':.e":::'.a.»='»=:e:.~'m %"" and
live. If M can dupuae d dns .nl...'8L"Jn.. to? .in n..",'$?:Z"§
w1r winch the Tnpamte Powers an we al: ngalnst Bmann and
Amerce 1\ of mul mtereu to India, ...3'.l.. Indian people an,
herlelare, following with poland uuafntamn due eanunuevl ddats

of t  e Ah Io-Amenun fox
It we# be wrong for 1.1 an agnune the (au am :hue u a

:man kchon among die Indian people that ns. for some rctson
it whet. in the sud: up Bmaln 'l1\ls to bu! natural in a country
that has been so long mider a Iuutagn yoke Bu! I may by without

exit anan hax the J n y d t h l d
pcaple are burngngévmh :lx d....."i'. then shiekks of
bondage Fox them Thu wal as a Gad sem nppununul for tnlmng
then lung ehenshed a. nrannns and aehnevnn md evidence

The people up lnula rememiset qutlc ¢§early=auw they were

\ \or They have no dame no repeat that expenenee They know
deeewed and betrayal by Bnmh pdluuans during the bsx World

lhnamluxl (rum And "ml lndan Goo any, April 6. 1s0z
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pladgrs and unmdcemed

lndu are mday idly mnsoous

:he Brush rule IN lndla has heal one long record of broken
p mes They have, therefore, revolved

to liquxdate once for all the Bnnsh regime in Indra, which was
born d rdzbery and eormpnan anil whreh has rlmved on xnlusuee
and qnpressmn

I can assure Hrs elknq the Prime Minnster that Indra will
nun mxss lhls golden oppu um , wlueh ns xnded rare in the
lmfenmz of a natmn The peupk .2
of the [actors that are prlmanly rspunable for he servile and
her rsolauon from the rest of the world and
Tlus lawn, whleh they have learnt from bmer and painful
experxenee, dxcy will never fnrgcx As m the old days, when Indra

the In dun

he mtnmal duumry

was a fr¢¢, proud and pmgluslve muon, so also IN future wall
*people hve in lhc dolor fnendshxp wllh all Lhz other

nations of z world, and IN particular wxlh the Tnparhle Fowen,
and thereby eonmbule so the common culture and ewxlxzauon of

an honour :Ind prmlege (or Indy to
rooperale inumately with Iapan in :he noble last. of rreaung a.
Gran Asla that will be free, happy and pnaspewus

lnquilab Zxndabadl Assad Hmd Zmdabad I

humznny It will be



INDIA HAS BUT ONE ENEMY

I n as nplaglstdrh T wrumMmr ,
'51v enmczxn is with lndxan I

N $.lTl of Brush rqnganda, II elnauld be char lu all ngln
Irlnnknng If duns 5... m plus wide would III: has bm one
enemy, the many who has explunod her fox over a hundred
years, the enemy who men: the lnfehlnnd of Mmlrer lnd\:l. llrmrh
lmpemlrsm

:In is nor
my pb . Wlxn Bnnsh lmpemlrsm
us defeated India \viii gel Ber freedom If, on :he mhz: hand.
Brush lmprualnsrn. should wmcluw nun the wax, :hen lndla's
slavery would be pezpainred for ever Indra is, therefore, presented
with el: elute between freedom and slavery She mm! make her
chznec

Bntzuns pmd qganelrm have been ealhng me an enemy
agen: I need no credenudr when I speak re my own people My
whole life is one long, pemslenr. urn<amprnmmn§ struggle agnnst
Bntuh lmpenallsm, :M is the bese guarantee my bon: Gdes

:Avant of Indra. Until the last hour
My :lanna and loyalty have

her been and will ever he to Indra alone, no matter an winch
part of dt world I may live

If you nuke a drspasnanare and abpeenve Indy of :he drllermr
rhearra of war today, yan wxll some nu the same mmlmmn
as m1xU O narhmg an nrlh W  : column

our puns an the lndnn
our al W bands of Brmsh rea power Mandalay

All my Inf: I have lien the
of my life I :hall remain one

can ptevem
of I I: Bnush Empire Already the
Ocean have passed
has fallen and Alhad uuups are praanally cxpelkd fun Bunmes:
:ml

Countymgn. as the Bnmh Empan dxsappeaxs, uh: day uf
India | dell-uanu app1uarhes I want la remand you Thai in the
year 1857 bzgan Indus Em Wax d Independence In 19\1 hen
begun her an war of Independznce Gnd up your Inns The
hour of Indus Calv:mul\ II at hand

And Hund' Fnghz :M von Ind:'s hammy, and :hen buulxl up

Free lndu wall have I :usual
eumal pin¢lpl¢s UI justice, Eqllalny and Fnnxnny

Indy unzh (ull Imalam h Mum Mr own futur with no
1n1:d¢l¢nc:1 ol&r b:M on la

Fran a blutlcad Hun Berlin, Agni ID, 1942



JAPAN HAS NO nrslcns ON INDIA

Iv czmrnnxols, we are now engaged in the task of lobber:lung
. . . our motherland In das gxeal usk, Iapan IS assxsung \Is I
can assume you lhasa Iapan has no :ggwsne drslgns on our country.

General Two, the Prime Mmlittr

My Ind nr
brothers, you should not mnundelstand diesel :eml :ma¢L; By

lmpahmenls lo the progress
ally, our

of Iapan, has repealedly
rls5ennl the slogan of 'lrdla for Indians' and has also rxplamnd
lls srgmfianue In our slnxggk no for: aurselws from the bonds of
slawxy, Japan mU owe us [ull support and rlmsunce

We must hue full faxtlx in Japan Th: Iapanne full bomlmd
all the army and naval bases of the Brmshers UI India

deslroylng the Brmsh bases, the Iapanew an onllndxemnvmg the
o the overseas Ian muonal

armxes Iapan is our helper Cucperaze wllh the
lapmcse m order to elamunze Brmxh dwnuwuon and enabllall
a New Order

As an Indian I have always been Eglmng for the freedom of
Hlnduslan l expecx Klux al Indian, may be,
should sacnfiee their all for the hbenuon of lndla Particularly
I appeal up xhe Indians in Malin, 111:11:n¢l, Burma and Eau Am
xo make their full share of sacnEce m :he Hgh: for freeing Ihezr
motherland

The ranting slruggk will be a mx of :he ml allbre of the
nnzem of Hindustan Bury lndlan slwuld light will courage,
Defy son °f Ilharax should faghr vudm :he firm tlmnehon :had
due da) of lxberanng she land of aux forefathers u cos: at
lmul

whtfevet :hey

lhuulwt Hun And lloyd liuha Gmn-m7. nmnahw |
Tanul vcmfn 1u!»11»'¢d DO 0: Tool Nan. huh Lumpur, ,,;;~; -go
pa, 1911 F



DENY ALL HELP TO BRITAIN

T THIS Aug: of our snuggle (at dl: eompleie (Adam d lndu.
*Lnu power on e.IM an prevent me from amvmg Ill mu
nndst All lndxans should take advantage of the present trend
of wrxld menu lo arlneve clear oh;e¢llve

II Indy follows Berm and lakes hcl side, then sh: will men
the same dmm as will fall upon Bnum I rherefo'e warn my
eampaxrmls not IO help llm.m m any manner whatsoever

Even a small child on see than the Bnhsli Empire II gung xo
be smashed to pieces k has nnlha at power, not naval power,
nor z big anm Bnum is lrymim tenure Indus man ahedzenee
By! nun as she could not eve :self lh Apnea, Bump: and Em
Au1, so also l assure you, she cannot do anyxhxng m lndxa

In 1u'-h a enuol smarm me is the duly of every Indian to
Joan hand: wxlh the auermes d Bedlam Bnmn'l enemies are our
allxes

Bxuehus, we will have \0 make gent sncrnfices in lim struggle,
lueause Hnush lmpenalnm will usher be prqsareel up lncse
'England llsclt dun to owe up Indra Thu as :he strange lop:
of Brush lmpenalum

AL das )unemre we mms: shselzavge our d adequacy We
Bruin e

fmedmn and

xcxu agents.
gciunf xhnr orders over due
ailina I alum we

umm get fnednnn as a got: from mm: win our
mdqaaadouce by shedndlng our own blood as the

altar d our nuoduubnd
My ccmpamols, I will be nwlnunnmg you (mm me to h e

abmit the slept winch our :the nugln sake agamsl Bnfaxn My
who :ne qzenung lhluuglwux lndxa, are ngululy

rain I ll sum :des Among the
have more ohm 501000 agents Aper: from lhn

the: at: nmumeralsle HuhculunvznMs. They wxll slhke ax lllc
uppnnunc moment

Inner wall gum :hem Thrrdnwn my fnendx, you nerd nm llnnl.
1h:n you an Alan: no wnhouz in this xxmqgl:

Muller :II gnu strength and r=ady m gun :he dnlh lxluw
19 Bram

lnqmlah Zlndabadl And Hmd Znndalndl

When the avelszas Indians advance, ohm:
laths and Iakhs of lndum who are nperznnqg behind the enemy

Blmclcau halo Abad Hind Radio Ccrnuny, mranslatewd from the
Tamil mason publnind by do: Tend Nan Kuala Lumpur, :lated April
zs, 1942



THE AXIS POWERS AND INDIA

_I.°==*=» and suers, I 'uldnssed you las: on the occasxon of
the Islnanwalz Bath Day nearly dune weeks :go and I when

reminded you once agzm of Igor hvv°°'7 undolylng the whole
plan at the Bnush Government which ¢umlnated III the laumey
of Sr: Stanford I is 10 lndu Sur SraHofd offered, on the one
hand, a promise of Dorm non Sinus for the future, and, on the
other, he demanded lmmcdlale malpeluuon in Bruins u:lr
eHorx and he expeclal :he lndnn people m accexl such an absurd
proposxuon Rlghdy enough the conle.ml7t1ble o er of the Bnnsll
was rejected uneondxuomllh and this was a mayer of joy and
happxness lo Indians in even Nan of :he world l mon, however,
say :had II was I pnmful manse 10 Gnd than amer :he demure
of Sir Sullonl Cripps from Indra and dspue the refusal d the
Brush Government no eoneede Indian naxmnal demand, some
prarmnenr eounuymen of ours hzne begun to advaare publicly
. pokey uhndn amounts to uneondmonal coopenuon muh Beam
in the vrar eflorx

is human memory so shun lh:n these gentlemen have
f'3°*\°° the resolunons of the lnduan Nanonal Cnngru from
1 10 1938, whmeh deal with :he war' Did we not rairm
her :her year from 1927 10 1933 :her when do: next war eumea
we shall refuse to plMelpale m I! and our ue lull tens! :very
attempt on the gnrr of :he Brmsh Gnnernmem lo drag lndn mm
that war' In September 1939 when the present war broke out.
dxd nor the lndran Nanonal Congress delxlaemely refuse to renrkr
unenndmonal euoperahon lo :he Bmnh Government' And elul
nor the Gongres lake duelplnnan 1¢l1uu agzunsl and expel from
1ls ranks such a pmmmenl leader as Mr M N Rny for the
crime of :uhoeaung unmndnmnal eoaperanon wulll the Bnlrsh
Gmemmenl* We are, therefore, nanung to see wlul dnerplmary
:Chan mll be hken agzunn these gentlemen "ho :Ne 10 unseen
mnmously fluuung the pnnnple of the Congress

I know tlm these new comer up the ereol of eoopemmn
"ill ass: t rlm Thu :lined rhnr people and polxq m order
10 meer 1 new menace. :he meme: at iggrtsslon from wxlhnur
Bur l vlna'4l luke KO :no :lien of :he aggrasnon agarnn vlhnch the
In dun p-np'e l'me been 6 hm-g m long due perpetual :l;.gresslon
of l'lrxmll Impennlnm, ».J'l»=., cuaassfulh fought and demoynl

llvoadnn Crum lkuln \(ay I up
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say in future, II

II n a uagedy :had some al mr cammymzn have been so duped
'w

peupk ulk of aggresnm by Iapln or

destroy Brush lmpenahssn II u uh: task of :he rung generation
of the lnzlxan people, Ill wllnw hands furore of
country, to un in the IO uh: fulksl

In I de of all that Bnmh I Janda has been saying of may
P should he Der to all nghttlnnklng INthans

that Ill the world Indra has hut one enemy, in: enemy whtrlt
has robbed lIer of her freedom, the enemy v\hleh has been etplatlng
hr: for years and years, and that enemy us Brush Impenaltsm

Ilnuslx propaganda that they have forgotten :he real enemy,
Indus one and only enemy. whteh keeps lndta enslaved even
now These mlsguukd
(germany or Italy wttltout knowlng al far hand what poltey
these Powers have nth rqanl no Indra

Fiends, l know something about these Powers and their
loretgn pdley I have been Ill tnttmate and persatal contact wttlt
them ever stnee I let my home more than a year ago and I
un assure you vmh all seriousness anal smeary that these three
Powers want lo see India lully "dependent and mistress of her
own destiny The the Fawers are delermtned to dear and

rests the then
present mrernatnonal ersts

extent, to that wt d the alles d the Bnbsh Empire may me
a free and hbetated India

I am not an apdogtst d the three Powers and tr is not my
task to defend what they have done or may do Ill Iurun Tha: as
a task wlueh devolves on these nations themselves and they are
quite able IO dal was II My toneern, however, is wuh Indra.
and xx is my duly as a punone Ind mf to End out and :ell my
countrymen the pohq d the drlerent Pnuerr with regard w Indra
IE Ilnnsh Impemdnm is defeated and anndulatnl, Indra will wm
her freedom II, an the other hand, Bnurh Impemlrmt were
somehow IO wm the war-wlneh, however, u quite rmpumble-
lhen Indus slavery II be lleqle1\lalelI for ever Indra, I !
lhetdae. presented wllh the ehoaee between freedom :no slavery
and she must make her choice In favour al freedom For the
Indians of today, It is the dune: al a ldeume and for Indra up us
an opportumry rare in human history

Fiends. l laugh whenever I hear Burans propagandists call
Ill an enemy aden: I nm! m credentials when I speak to for

My whole He, .rhuh hu been one long. eamustenht
reeotd of uneomptomlnng srru je  apmst l lnn r

lmpenalum is the best guarantee of m bona 8% Perhaps better
than any other In dun today, I hmm ¥-»»=-=- polmes and I have
kenn Ilnnshers from m ehallllunrl All my lure I have been a
tenant of Indra :nd in J.. la: hour: d my he I shall nm.nn

own Fgqpk
:ml ¢an/1m10111
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Thcv are MDW shouting from
:he hcuv: mps Sr: what the lapnnzse have dun: Ill I
may :ell these pmpagandms Bnush and lndlan, hal when

Preudcm of the lndun National

so My allcgxancc and loyalty has her hear :md wah be to Indra
and xo Indra alone

Bnhslx pmpagandlsts, who have hem well snlenoed y Prime
Mmnster Thos lusmnml dzclzrauan of lndna for the Indus,
have now fallen back an thnx an argument which is drawn
(mm lhc Snnnlapanesc :uuggk

Cllln\
body

. was :he Congress I was
nqmmzble for glvmg :Hon lo Llxc Cungmr rewlunon lo rrnrl 1
goodwill mission lo Clung Tlms: were the days when Marshall

was why he could van do: sympathy of Indians in an overwhdnunf
rlsgrec But the Marshal who cam: m lnrlx: Ill: other day xo as
the Indian pa to fight for England was quire I dxlferrnt mln,
a p394 838. Anglo American FIowen And the Japan that the
Ma al is now fighting is qum a dillerenl 1=1=" a Iapan that
as az war wxlh Bream and Arnena a leper ual u deiexrmned
to anmlulne Anglo-Amencun lmpenalxsm on the East a Japan
with whom Mars d Cluang Kan slxek an come to an honourable
undentandmg today if he can ernancipale hxmself from the gap
d he Anglo-Amenan master:

Chiang Kal Shel. was fighting for has luuonal gun::ples and zhar



mn PLEDGE OF ml: l.N.A

Indian Nauomnl Army d Fm: Urdu

Fiends, you have th: honour la be Igor prancer solders at

holy

very fonunare dual go; this uluabk Cppnrtunxly lo sen:

heads and ham :Le xn

The drum of Imllnn lmlquendence has been laundal
bank :had

Nmonal pa;
on wIll have 10 P=v the

f an f s counuy
mm l¥JZ.," :ox mane:

BM" soldsersl Today you have user an oath :her WI! "Ill
give Eghz K0 the enemy ull the last breath of your he, under

Igor harmml mawlour From md.sy you are she sohhcrs up the
You lave I peered Ra

shoulder the rapombshry of Lon aura of In¢lun:° From Mods)
your mxnd, might :no money »='f»» to the lndnan Nanon

Assad I-hnd Foul Your names wLll be antler III Bohlen levers
Ill :he Insrory of Free lndn Fncry soldier who ns martyred Ill lhls

war wll\ have a monument Ill Free lmha The can mg
generations will slloner lowers on those IIIGIIIIIIKIIII You are

your motherland we ale l\elrformmg lhls eenermny an
a farexgn land our ferry You
should \¢m:mé¢¢ that your mxhrnry and ,»\.\.'I".l frsponubahrus
are lnerusmg day by day and )ou must be ready lo shoulder them
eompermrly
We have lo prepare for the We should prone
oursehes as orly as possible so lim we can perfuun the dunes we
have shouldered \ assure you ill: the time xx not hr OK when
you wall have to pun to use the mnlnary sill which you pauaa

Tally we are raking the VOW of indrpemlenee uncle: the
A mne wall come when you will salute thus Hag

Ill the Rnd Bu: tememher dm you
g2'<= d freedom Fmulom an never be had b bqgung II has ID

gat by farce hs pnee is blood We waIl 3" is (reedamn
W shnlladueve Ree am ypaymgns

pnee (in much knee we have lo PAY jar
II I azure you the: l shall lead the Ann when me maneh IO

The new: of the eeremnuy .in we are pedormmg
l d I II =m°l~=s=

are fnghnng aga nm the Mmh Thmuglmul
my he 11 Wu my am uan to equip an Anny lim will eapnme
freedom from the enemy Today l gxmlate you b¢::luse :he
honour of such an army belongs (0 re With thus I close my
speed: May Gnd be wndl gun :ml owe you suengrh to full
§;d§;.~» wham yan me ken w a m w f m111 lnqlnlab

4 I

lndn Nogcxhzr
he: has gradual
who

:he pau nm an home,

Bmndnn no no lndn. Nm.-uI A--1 m Eula». I-vw 1941



THE -Qurr1NMA' movnmsvr

Th: machinery
month has mad no owe the nmprcsslon :had the campaign as now

the yn: of gray: 1942, lndu

much Braun may by no du a Val eve: that land As I matter

whaha m Rzmnad of in Wardha, m Bakrampore or in Lucknow,

loaunnul Smee I spoke w you but, about two weeks ago, the
- movement an Indra has been umnnutng sixth unabated vxgour,

and has been spreading like mid (ire from the [owns to the
eountryude Brxtuh popaganda throughout the

subsldxng and that lhmge are qutetenmg down Bu! lhxs attempt
has completely faxled, because an the same breath the BBC and
us agents have green, or rather have been fared lo ve, news
of more shooing on unarmed men and women ,If".,»., the
country I an assure you dm in
can no longer be twliteml Hom the rest of the world, however

of fact, every be of news regardnn If dual muonal am: gle, every
tnexdent m lndxan towns and vl lakes, every ease at rhoohng,

u tmmdxatel flashed all over the world, u broadcast over the
radno and pu shed In the Press m all tho<e eountner that are
either hostile to the Allied Powers or are neutral Comrade, l
know very well how in all the previous *="'p==§.'~' we were hard

about t e happeungs an
lndu and about the auuemes eommttted by Bntnh tmpenaltm
Today the problem doc: nm exut, and ax IS my pleasant na. xo
keep the ourslde world rnfonned about dl even: in lndla and
to secure all the sympathy and help that Indra may need in her
hour d' mal If today you mud see worth your OWN eyes and hear
wul';3our own ears all that is being propagated by your friends
abr about Indy's :pa smuggle, you would realize the measure
of sympathy that India Is reeelvurg from the enemies as British
lmpemlum And the sympathy for Ind: 11 bound to glow an
volume and intenuty as llnusll tenor and bnualuy lnr.rease> The
mane we suller and the more we romaic: m the pursue of our
natnond freedom. the more will Indus prestige go up Ill the
eyes of the world

I should he to tell you further that wlule we have gamed
the moral sympathy to( pulnlsc qluunn tlmvuglInut the world, lL
as also possible for us m flam from abroad any help that are may
need for our emanaprmm Therdnue, in the fight :gums 111
the modem forms of tenor and brutality, of you feel overwhelmed

pun to lt to nnform the outside world

Brandon (rum And Haul lad xo Ganuny August II, 1912
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so lung :n you do not m¢d II, and for our nalmnnl hrmnur and

abwad, me fund aMays for

cuneem of OU!!
Bnush Impenahsm
xnlttes! IO *g :M

am :he

In the pohual field. I should be the In

has been ping lhxough l\s d11MI!

dap when lungs and :umm had lo reM

Eulq\e lo mm the Urmsh Prime Minmer AS an English pod.

Mud! Il l  many ways

al any Mne :no it you Dem: your nerds :lmzad to one you
due hand of assurance, you hue only to say sn But d\ese friends,
who are :nnous lo see lnlln flue, full non oflcx then help to you,

self xnlexesb we should nm :sk lu on) assistance so lung as be
can do vmhmu II

In lim conneeuon. I mould appeal to you once :gum to mm
fully your countrymen :lluuul who :xc smxhng hem and mul
"oh you for :he speedy hlneraziun of lndn We are today the
nmodnns of lmlxl s naumul flour, the unoticnl ambassadors of
flu lndn As al home, so :bo
Independence, and we shall never penman url encxosehmenls on
our nnnnnsl snvexelgmy by any foreign power

Do mn be med may by xdeolaglal eonsulenuons , do nm
bother about the snlemsl polmcs of other cuunmu. which is no

Ikhue me when l Hs enemies of'
are our lnemls and allies. II as xo rheu-

Bnhsh Empire hlolsen uyioznd lmh: once 1g:un
free And they know very well that so ac as lndn remsms
under the llnush yoke, theme can be no v:elor1 for them and
theme can be no peace
msn w ewan forexgn Foyers 10 sympaxhxze with us al at were
no: m :hen own mrem: IO do no

Commodes, yo-.a mull have observed how during the an few
months :he Brush Empire
hmm Gone an the days when Lnndun was the metropnlu of the
world Gone axexhe
then my LO Landon m only lo haw ihexr problems oohed
Gone are the ds): when the Ame ran Pxesndem had lo some no

Tennyson has hmnelf and 'The do order changes yzeldmg place
to new and God fulfil: Cunxquenlly.
the llnmll Fume Mnnnler has now to NUI KO New York and
\\ ashungmn, and Amer ans Ill Bnuan axe deelued up he our de
the \unsdlelmn Di Brush lain Thus, Bnlaxn and hex Empire

Rolnevells Nm Hu!
Imha la plenum Ill any empire,
lhexeiume nu fight the dd rmpenalmn 11 Nell as the new The
mon lnleremng ph.\~e d' the melamuqnlnnn the he oseruken
the Bnmh Empire is the het that the High Pun! d lmpemlnm.
the udxenemy of lndnan nanamlnm mhe worn opponent of all
form n! Soeulnm the llnush Prime 'vhnnler \Vm\ion Chua¢hllL
has had to tallou Ill he lerner lmpenslm pride and prevent
him°¢ll .al the Pam of xh: Iuenndm m \loxnw

f be |= lo of
are "L Td2..§ m nr Emf '

and :he mlm,
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The Ind nr pcop'e,

that Bnlaxn will :nude to lndlal demands and should carry on

the Eghr for our xndependenee reganlkss of the

II day not mane: Ill th: lost If we Ill India sulkx temporary

On uh: confab, Ra

the Unum nalwn Moremer, :hose who

Is n nor slgnlhcnnl :lu in his desperation thus replesenuuu:
of Brush nmpennlnm should do neqxhung else, hu! undo no
cxrcmnmnces all he :hunk of nengmzlng lndns independence a
lmh: is the ]ewel of the Bnmh Enmpue, and In only to keep das
1euel llle Bnmlu people will fight xo the Inst
lheneforc, and parueuhrly M lodng should banish all hom

We struggle all the last Bnhsher u nplld from lndn In the
last day: of our nmlmp : will be much mHen4 and
wnuw, much mrsemuw and 11wgWa, much supwemon and
111lS\18/¢ By! do is the pnc: of IMP :M 11 has lo he pad
lr is but natural slut in nU Ian hours the Bmuh hon wxll bale
hard. by: II is due: all do hte of 1 dying hon and we shall
!UH1\C II

In llns mum! he: our alma should mnsnsl m mnunuang
consequences

The Brush E 14 u111 scan collapse and bunk up as a mul!
of éanermg d au in all the theatres of war And ohm the
Sul dxsmmWmenz of the Empire :Mes place, power all
mlomunlly come unto the hands of the lndnn people Our Em!
Nam null come as a mul: of our elem alone Consequently,

MM , s Illy when be are wMrm1M with graehme gum,
bombs. ran s and aemrlanes Our mask I! lo continue the national
struggle in sprle of al obrzarles and serbneks all the he: of
Irberanon :runes

There II no cause lo be depnuerl because rlre leaders are
xmprrsoned their sufferings will serve as
papelual IIISPINIIOD so
are now away from the field of sawn have glen you the plan
:her has re be eveeured by you num

Cunnades, I hue already assumed re lim whaler I here
hear dung ahrmd ss m anenrdanze "oh the wishes of I Ra) large
muon of m Unum mal I vnll nm do anydung which the whole
of Indra ml! not urlxoleheanedly erudorse Eur since I ld! ham:

mrynum at home
rlrmugh more darnels duh one, in :pre of all the ellurls of the
Intelligence Bureau of the Gumemmem of Indus and the BnM11
Seem Semee. Dunno dsc hs: In months pu In: lud proc!
of mr :low eonran mill m eoun nen in lndn and in; of
pm km" is now hom you an wmumare wrrlr me nlxenuer
am W rlmn I ma) nun tell you dm Ur is no longer burble
[nr due Dnmh in pmenl my gum; ro Indra or guru our
"hmuer I "rsh lu do so

I he: renamed Ill nnumnle enrapt nth my mu
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frappe I I u
chum our ¢.l'$d.,.n°" I

I K

'WW par "JE iii..

the Cml Dlsahednmn ampaxgn I. 199 agars Iinlaxn I war ¢6on
he pmv did to I ~»»==..; K0 the arm ul Ulema,
I

the leadxng n:mon:llls\ $ILI\

AI the present mmnenl all uh: eotlnlnes than are being
suppressed or dominated by Bmarn at: ertha Ill a state of much
or are preparing for one If we m Imh: eonlxnue our snuggle
be shall nm only ellen our eallanelpauoll speethl), bu! will also
expedxte the hberatnon d all eounlnes explmterl and dominated
lu llntaxn On the other land, if the lmhan people remain
tnaetne, the enermu d Islam wall Ink the lmtlatlve in expelling
the llntnh from Inna The Brush F.mplre as in :ny ease doomerl,
and the only questxon us at w what all
final dlssolmlon lakes plan Shall be as a
right [mm other Foyers or shall tae um no by our own ellen'

I would requsl Mr Immh, Mr Sanrlar, and all than
leulers who \till thunk of a compromise nth the Bnmh, lo
realize once for all that Ill the world of tomorrow there will be
no Bntrsh lirnpane All those mdlvulrnls, grou*»s or panes who

the light for Ireeilorn will me an honoural
place In d tomorrow The supporters of llnnsh
lmnaulum mll nanxrall become nonentmes Ill a see lndu I
v\lll _ leamestly to :I panes and groups to oonarder thus and
to thule Ill toms of namnahsm am antrunpenahsrn, and on
come forward and 101n the epee struggle dm re going on non
l appose lo the progressive ekmenls of 1l1e Muslim League, muh
some of whom I have had the prmlege of coupenung In the
"ark of :he Calcum Corporation Ill 1910 I ¢l\1le:\I to the bone
M1IIm Ahrar, the Naunndnsx Muslim party lndu than :and

before :ny other
do repxesenouve "go-"°"' the Ulemas or the

Muslim dlvmu of Indy. by Thx ehsungmshed mm and
Indo Muff Khmhyax Ulhh I appeal to the And hiusf; League.
anaehex xmpomm orplnznnn d the naxxnnalm Muslxms of
Ind I appall lo the AI:zII Dal,
party of Indus And but bun In: :he Ieasl I :ppal so the Pm:
Parry of Ilengal, wlueh eammanmk the eunfixknee of that pwvmee
and I! led by well know prnau I have no doubt that II' :II these
org:nl1:luols 1o1n in flus snuggle $I\: day oI Indus hberanon
vIII be drawn nearer

Th: elnlpalgn that is IIIIW gung on in India may be
desenhed an non vuolent guerilla warfare In lim guemlln wal
the neue: of dnpeml have up be ==lp1°v=<\
\Would spxead our our aehvme; :II use: the eouuuy no :lu the

:uzbek on °"=,g°'"' In we the hnuples of guemlh
war, we thou also be as mubnk a puulI3e and sI\ouhI move

In other words, we

British palace and mthlary may not be able lo concentrate then
: n d a e
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Government Soundly, worker
IN all lnduslnes should enl la launch a 'so Ill strike or
lumps producion b comlucnng a campaxgn

They would also carry with such

eonhnuously from place to plane The authonues should never
be able to predict where our 'leMma wall emerge new Friends, as
you are aware, l luv.e been lhmugh ash of the enmpaugns between
l'J2I and 1940, and l know the eauss of their failure l have now
had the opqtortunity d ukmg expo! advice with regard to the
uencs of guernll: vnrfnre, and I am IN a posrnon lo did you
some suggesnons as to haw thu proem eampnrgn should be
brought to :t vtetonous md Th: doest of this non violent guerilla
eampmgn should he a two-fold one Ftrstly, to dummy war
produeuan in Indra, and, seunndly, m paralyzr: the Brush
'ulmtntsttauon IN the country 'Aung thee oblecls an view,
every seermn of the eommumry :Mu panmpate m the struggle

Farly, you should mop pzyrng dl taxes that dxrecxly or
mdmzetly bring tcvmue to the

by to
goslow mstde

the factories out sabotage
methods as the temovmg of nuts and bolts Ill order to impede
xodueuon Thirdly, student should otgamze seoet guerilla

nds for eanylnl; on sabotage an drdewrt pans o( the country.
They should also mvent new ways of annoying the llnush
authonues for example, bufnlng sumps, etc, in past o'llee\s
desuoytng Bnhslt monuments, and so on Fourth] , woman, 1nd
cspeeually XIII students, should do undefgmund w..l of all kxnds,
other as sent messengers or by pmmlung shelter for the men
who ight Ftlthl), Gmemment diaals who are prepared lo
help the campasgn should not resign 111eu posts bm n.~» m
Gmernmenx olE¢el and an war mmlusutes slmuld owe all avaxlnble
1nllofmstnon lo lighters outsltk, :M should to to hamper
producion b kmorkmg undinently Smelly, :aunts who :be
url mg to I huuxs of Bnushen should be orgamzul for :he
puxpuse of gung lloublc no then madness, for
demnndxng higher salaries, euulung and serving bad fund
nlnnks, etc Sewnshl), Indus should enc up all business wilt
llnush banks, En's, snsuranee esmnpanscs, exe Engluhl), listen to
the hmsdasts of Col Bnnon Ill the Eumpon Semce of the
II BC and apply the Colonel: noun to the lndnn sttuzmm

For the genesul pub he I also suggest the follmung femmes
(a) Boycott of Ilnnsh seek. mdudmg bumming of Brush

fulls and Gsuernment states.
(b) Total boycnn d all llmisluen Ill India, and of those

If duns mm are prollnush
(c) Haklmg al puhhc mecungl and dcmnnnrauons Ill spru-

of olNenl prohibitIon

example by
and
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infirm and prim ufimh

peanuts
am: "hen uh: loon: d Indus is

the markers and the
:run 11 .

II 1\ the lxw of

((1) Fublnlnng al Una bulkuns 1nd :clung up d seem
:adm Sllllmll

(e) \law:lun,; In the lmlncs d llnlnlu Gmemrnrnx nlT:1:ll\
1nd demanding lour ukpanuve (mm Iron

(() On-l;1mm1;, M prncesuonx (nr cmennr :ml occupung
(lmernmml oM:n, Stcveunal lnul¢llng\, lam zoom, etc.,
muh a new In lnmfwnng Ill: admmnmuon

(L) Arvanpng lo p"m1n pdxe
who of-prcu :mal benne lla: pnlpl:

(R) Frecung lurnnnfS m ll1e 'mnu min-re ll1°r: u a
lnkelnlmasl no :luck (mm Ill: realm: ann the rmlllaq

(1) 9c\ung Ere la Guummenl dllces 1nd finn "Inch
we unrkung In "as Impel~aus

(|) lm¢nul~un,; pnuxl, ukgnpfn and lelqrlmne
cnmmumunon 11 fnquznll) 1: possible and Ill duilerml
nba:

(K) lnxenupung n1lua;, bus and mm \am¢¢¢. werner
there 11 a pouuhuluy al hampering the tampon up loldxm
nr no mar mamma

(I) Dcslruymg pnhce xralmm, mlnay mum; :ml 1111x m
lsdntml places

Commons I an assure you that as soon as flus programme
as pu! mm lYI!!1l\Oll 1l1e ulmumslrame rnazlnneq can he
bmughx 10 1 nanlkull In alps cunnemcn I mun mmml re
:In in a nun nukm guerilla eampaugn Me pnnmq :lu as p as
1 drum par! I am ghd lo dum: than Ill neural prominen-
Ill lhlxar and Ill uh: Cemnl Piuu1wev-the peaxanls are 1lr¢ad) II\
ill lmdrum l nmesd; hope than 9u:lm1 <1l\:11n1nd iuasvnu
nil mho pcanm lnkn who lqgnlxr "uh lh: Fuuunl Dlx
Nannl the fig lf long bum: Malulma Gandhi. "all nuvl lead
uh: ¢Im1ull.N m I uclonclu umcluuan I "ull appeal to S"1rn1
§:ll1l:ruml :ml (hr kmkn d ilu: loon Mme rem In cum:
(mu :nl :ml lullil ll\¢1r lndung Ink in the hal plum: cl 1111 ight
\\': an: §vl 1r:l for di: mann, §vuul for ll1e "nth-rs :ml
th: penn It n lhzrdcfz Ill: duly of

in emerge as II: unguanl of the mnmml
long mad:

mum: llul thaw: volvo Educ for llberq 1lul in II w11l num
paper :mf reslwnsl611k)

II is wry encouraging,
the lndnn Slam he: hqgun lo
umggle Rqum m :he deer luv: alrndy come from
Mysore :ml Plylcrabid anal I am cunlldcnl than the :lay I! nm
[at dl ohm the Sure: punpk mll line up null: llle purple of

fiends, lo End do the pcvpk of
l"l11¢11°le II\ flus all lmlxa

Bards,
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'Brrrrsh Indra and form :| GIIIIIKIIII1 from against the comhrned
fnrcu of Brrlrsh lmperralum and lbe Indian Prrnees

Mos: gmrrlprrg of all ns the news that the elation call of
barberry has rcaclierl the als and do: hams of our saldrcrs at
lmme and abroad They hue no dob been eourr marshalled wrdr
draracrensrrc Brrush brurahry Be: the Ere IS spreading from one
plan Ra another A large nuubc d' soldras han voluntarily
deserted to 1oxn the Axrs forces Ill Egypr and they are hung
welcomed with open arms by tlrun All the lnrlran Iighlrng units
have been withdrawn from lbc EI Maman from as bang
unxelrable No wonder some xuppanas of Brush Impenalrsm
haw ban brought up from Indra in owler to rmpresc the Indian
troop: By: lherr eHons have so (at failed I full be able to keep
the oursrde world rnfomred of all due facts of :he lnrlran muarron
so ~.s to secure from die encmres of Bnram all Lhe help that Indra
may lO\\ new

In eonelusron I must porn! on dm the amparo in Indra
should he earned out for mek: and it heeasary for months II'

sure:enrly l°nx»
freedom wall earn: Brush lmpenalrsm will ulnmatelv
break donn owing to the eumulause deer of defeats susraroed
on deferent fronts Do not f ° fg'  la'  one rnoman that the
Bnrnh Emprre rs now on to last y

As the same ume, be prep: for up) sulfmng because
the apusrles of freulorn and dennoeraey and the authors d' the
Arlana Qnarrer '"=.l, do their very vrorsr rn rlre days m Rome.
lldore dawn comes e darkest hour Be brave and eontlMre rlre
srnrggle for fnednm is 11 hand Let your slogans be 'Now or
Near', 'Vrcnrry or Dearly', 'Inqurlab Zrnrlabad .

she nun uolenx guzznllz wal should amnnue
because
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pnnepal

saumll). m K! If
Islam Dunn; lla: hm:

I am, lhcrdaur.
as to "hat u rally

noun' do :n)thlng "Inch
nalionaluxl rocks Ill lmln

al I dun lvruu ltnumlyloday
nKdmu:BIuH '.»..\ Phlunci Cl ` I Loon
"hm I u) dm Bnlann vs gum;
KO lun crushing nlefnl uh: Bnmll

F11r\m, "hm I link the ummnl srcp of defying ilu: llnuslu
Gznemmml and dqwarml [mm lndu, my

ob1¢¢1n:s un: luofnld Imtl). lo lim our fm mud! the :mah
as lo elul is llappenung Ill th: uorlnl, and,
Incl In £1 all!c! un her Iiglll Inf
ilnai I lun: in aus) from Iron: I lm: in 11n"p m!11 in)
ann yes :ml lizard uullx nl) um qu I lun lnllrnlal cluxrl)
Igor propaganda vur caukllnzlnl Is) huh rules II\ lim uorlnl mar.

:haul so lam an lml¢mul and obi¢¢tw¢ tvpinloll
happznvng not and UNa! l¢ going to lumpen

xn the (umm Afar mlm long, lalmnaus and meal ml) cl world
allmlrs, mlm: n nor do alqglunl l-rnsulnlnry of "go hung rmslnl or
Mn§"¢Iu1 Ill m) unlgmenr I slawlnl also Le to add 11u1
ululnrr I In: do: one: kann; home or ulcer I may do
Ill future, has Han and mill In day: url the :nk Iv\lr1'u\¢ of
bnnpng about \le speedy cmancwpauaul al in) eauntr) ml I sllall

vnll not mm m11\ llle a ymul of'
Funlncr. I may my that If JL curing.

unscrupulous :md r¢s¢Jur¢¢ful llnmlu Gowxnmenl has fallnl lo
Clun: Of no corrupt me, no power on :Zulu null her be :Ink up
ah xo Whaler ma) happen lo mc, M one and only duty ml!
be to Indra :ml so lmha dune

Sun comm; no rump: l haw :Zen much vulh my nun
ac: and I can. lhexlm, compare II: xlual eonchuom here nth

:he B n C. than
Coqunauan, of Ikhue mc

lo be the Aar and as a sequel
Ilmpin mll be eumplelcly

nl1smemkacml Wlunhcr Vu: annul) amyl Islam or uhnhtr mc
""\I"1 "MW neutral, nnihnng can :In by a hall's brndlh Igor

In such a !ll\llll9l1 II ns
"°* only "IW all pnnkn: Inn lmperacucly nercsnq

Imlua must, by
aunhces, contnhute nunznally lo mln: breakup of lb: l\nmh
Emmie so do nw nl :hr aslwo J My .nqnw .or nwnwr .=
u1urnpllant India ulnell \Alll be Igor ggrgunn of Igor Indian
peqa c

Fronds, II will he an an d paluuol sumo: lo remain

Andean ham lkrhl, Mum |. nu

ulumalz mu: of llns num: slnugglc
for lulu

lo play : dynamic rd: llc: nun :Ham and he:
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KO accept any assastnnoe
been

Emlynne, II does not he IN the mouth d a Bnmher no :omplam
In wxll, d ¢ourse, be for

We an erpm help or asmmnne only
mm than who III our friends and alhls

Afuunwr the who: world,
would stand

macme or neutral xn flus cms II we do so we shall either
continue 10 be enslaved IN ante of the dxsmemlxenuenr of the
Bntrsh Empire or we shall receive freedom as :| grit from the'
vnetonous Tripartxte POwers We want neither The Imlun
people must, therefore, fight for and win their hbeny Bm in
this Hgh: some hel from abroad will he necessary I have
studml wry earefuy the smsggk for liberty that has gone on
:II mer the world during the lan 2(1) yan, by! I hw: not as yet
dxsrmeml one snuggle msranec where freedom was wan vmlmut
outside help of some so Where the enemy u a powerful
world empire, the new for ouunk help u even greater, and
"here the: powerful Wald-emprre, namely, Bnuxn, ns bunressesl
by a cornhmauon of several other Posters II would he the llelght
of folly not that may be offered to us
When llrxlaxn has pouring into lndxa war maternal and
solders from Amend, China, Africa :M the rest of the Bnuslx

ii we lake help from any other quarter
lndla to decule what help she needs, and the less she needs, the
better It wxll he for her

In the present case
those who are trying to overthrow the Brush Empire are helynni
mr lnlserahon and arc, therefore, our lnenda and allies, whale a
those who are lrymg to save mm empire are onl ananptrng lo
perpennre our slavery Bun :pan from al.. zheoreual
ploposruon my personal exl1¢llelue as well as my xnnemews
nth Herr Hlller and Srgnor Museolrnr hue convinced me that
in lhrs smuggle agauml Bnush lmpenalrsm, the Tnpmrre Foyers
are our Ines: nerds and allrcs outside Indra

I known that my friends lik: S\wmi S:l\Z1:ln:lnd Sarasuan
may hesuaue up belie in :he smeary of the Trrpomne Posen
Bm I vwuld like to remrml them rlur these Porers have Ill rherr
nun mum resoherl In light Brush lmpenalrsm m a finish and
they "ull umloubuedly do in And the deslmcuon of Bnusls
power \A ill mevrubl) help lndn in rlmmrng oh' day Bnuslr yoke

rndudrng the Tnparure Powers.
to gun rf Indra mud! lrbenle herself and the only

country to regret lndrals emanoquuon would be Ilnum In this
fretful hour IN lndr:l's hmoq, nr would be :\ gnnoux unmake up
be umed an :my b) nleologral ounsukrahous alone The rnrenul
polmcs of German) or lral) of lawn do not eoneem us
:re :he concern of lire peeve d rhoue eoumnes
should undenrand our "haunt the mremml polrucs of ll\e
Tnpamre Porers may be, rherr :um m the rmemauonal sphere rr-

They
Bur men a :luld
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of our natural umggk began wolf l)Iz departure of
lnd11

in nm mlunlanly

and

the desrmcuon no do: llnhsll Empire whneh IS Indy's one 11ul
only enemy Do we not ac wuh or own eyes lmw. regardless
of 1deolnglcal eonsaderaunhs, the Bnhsh Emplle is now
so npuaung nth Soul Ruska? II ns Hugh um: llur my fiends
:md cnllnguu nr home I mfr lo Mahan bun in the snremal
and the exlemnl mllcy d frm India The Initial pollq of [Ree
nM as and should M the roam M the lndnn people

themselves, wale :he exlunal W slid be one d enllaWraunn
muh Ill: enmm of Hnlam Wale bandung for [ull eollalmranon
wl!l\ the Tnpmle Powers Ill the exlemal spline, I slaM (nr
.nbsoluze sehdelemimnan for lndu when he Ann nnnnnal
Mars are mnnmed 1nd I Wil never lorre any lmerlerence
IN rlm mrernd :Hun M free lndu So hr as our mcul and
ewmmle problems are cuimmrl, my wcm are fairly \\h1r
they were when I was nr hnuue, and no me should m:4 the
snake of euncludmg lhar uurml mhabonnon wxlh We
Tnpamre Powers means xeewna d lbeir dummauon or :vm
d !MI \  : Mm m our miaml :Mus

Fneds, my Usk :day is lo Ind the End snuggle for lndu s
e w m l w m n Du! when dun n /d5Ued and n M  u
l\henM, n ulll then be my duty to report lo ray wnwluen
and leave n to :hem In MM: what Earn of gmermmr they
would Ilks m have And, as I told Mahalm: Gnndlu m my
lamvzll ulk vulh hun an lun: 1940 brian I was taken in pmnn,
I shall :gun :all un huo when I have xunaedrd m Roy mnsunn
to azluzve Indl:l's lnberauun mm :he Bmuh you lx u a mauzr
of xoiound 101 and pndz for all of us dm, baekzd by the lull
dIp no suprpon of the Tnpanuz Mun our caunuymen m
she Far Bs: an now luemblmg In a zndzrenn ax Bangkok sn
nrdzr w dense vAays and mans [or oH¢:nng the speedy
zmznupmunn nf our mndlzrland As I have D often say! the
I as i  f l i t
Sl! SuHold Cripps fem We shall soon muh a stage
when "1 s'uLll have lo lake up arms :I the AngloAmencan fmrxs

v a l e  l n d n Friends, plcpan for Lhal
nuspxuws day and organize umullanmusly In ight the Gnd bunk

no Icsssl th: xnvcludeanh pdxq by which du Brush wan:
so nun our country bcfnn obey By hum lhdsa

TM Brush F.mlllre lad ay is Ill soda 11 :unsung cnmlmon mln:
uh: nghl lndushnp and oh: necessary

assxslance, 1: u pnsnblc for lb: Ind nr people to '\chive If cu'
own sdvanon Thus charm and] am be long m :onus In
due course of' lh- present war lndn wall win her flzedom and
I reveal ml:¢ ngeun ill: vlhcn the hour smokes I shall be nl your

I far cnnvmccd xhzt with
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sxdc, randy to pamcxpnc m :he End nmggk The power :In
mould not prevent my get fug we of Ind vnll not be :be to

Mcznwluk, fncnds, please send I word
Let lhrm parent bxdc that

lhcy wall i

in order to )ustlfy large :ole
v,'ll111g11 in our counuy

of the mzexnal hxpunngs IN India u ngulary
§"="°" of lbe l e
am: the is! the world

then

prevent my getting un
of cheer m our comrades in pnsun
ume, for when they learn of the E hung e the first
Ra haul or, and we shall then hung Di... th: :mis and equrpmem
whxeh will enable :hem to be soldier m Indus las: war of
nndependenee

India's bran and courageous fight for Irbcny has produced
a profound xmprexsron all over the world In fact, people dxd
not al first believe the purr. of Bnush tenor and brurahry an
Inrln, bu! leaders Ill England were eumpclkd lo make speeches

slmoongs on unarmed men and
From these speeches the our de world

was nunvrneal that Indy was m a stale of xcbcllxon and that the
reports emanating Brno Inn were quibe :num and by no means
exaggerated Friends, I now wan: LO arne you that the nm;

lravellmg to all
The Brush eannoe any longer uolare Ind

I haw no feed :In every day :her
passes bugs lo the Indian people mane and more aymglhy from
even :he mos: unexpected quarters All over the wot Indra I!
today on Lhe from! page o! the daily Press, and from :he enema
of Bnmh Impenalrsm India can expect nor only sympathy but
any 1.p that she may meal m her struggle for lrhuty I: is for
the I on people to deride al they need any help from abroad
and if so m what extent

Friends. I must also tell we than your eounrgmen m Europe,
Arden: and the Far Fax idly really that In II has I golden
opportunity for overdsrowrng the Bnnsl\ yoke On the oeeasron
of Independence Day, lnslnns Ill Germany expressed
complete wlrdarrty wrlh the snuggle now going GI\ at home, and
they are doing the: Ur) hes: to help .ml support that mu je
What is more rmporum, many d them have already decrdélgto
paruopate in the last phase of our national struggle

So far as Indra is concerned, the next turning porn: ul11
Mme soon and when that hour antes and the last phase of the
national struggle begins, Indra will have to :Luke het Final blow
Tlus last hlcw will be the dull: lrlnu In lire Bnnslr Empire and

pn m md that satanic ernprre
men and evpenenoed during

my stay abroad, l am eununeed more than her begone :her the
Ilnmh Emprre wlll be nverrhmvm and sullen up, and out d the
ashes of that empire will emuge a free Indra I, rherelore, all

n will, therefore, be India's
Friends, from blur I have
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alulny
We must,

nherzfofe. continue the Hgh! as any was: and by all means W :

an :nd lndu wxll ¢enAIIIly be free
lx

the non vmlenr guerilla warfare ill: you are now carrying on
should be panlyu and,

xo tell you that the u e has eomc I no ns by mr propaganda
I In o dmc best by sending our

only law lndxa by: for Cqlcn as well

'General

:upon all my eounrrymen lo give up far, douhr and hesxrrmon and
eorne forward lo help th: mucnsl snuggle to the but of rherr

lr I! absolutely eur :had ume as now working :garner
Bnmn and her Allres and is wurkmg for Indra

must deflmrely make up our muds lo evnlrnue the flgllr for al
kasr use years and to narfiee al an IM000 lives in the cafursc
of uh: struggle Lang hduu das penud d two years CIIUTIIS IO

Of! slogan should therefore
We 51u11 light for two years Ind or shall snerrliee llK),tll0

lwes for the (reeder of our muni If you can do rlur and
I can do that, I 1uaranree vi suns and hbeny

[Jer mr xermnd up clue :Gan that the Iwofold obyeet of

to :he :ml aelmrnnrrauon lh Indra
secondly, IO rlsrroy war produeuun in Indra I should also luke

vnrhrn rlx lndnn Army NM euuld be
party mm in large numbers rmo the ranks d the lndran Army
In the last phase of :he mhenal smuggle rlre Ind mf Army will
have ro IM an xmpnmnr role You mun have xalrzed by now
nha' in urure Bengal will have re play I mon ===*g<;f°='=' :of to
:hu light for freedom Lei dl my srsrers and bror is in Bengal
prepare for rhrs eommgeney

I :mm again :all upon my sutlers and brothers Ill Ceylon lo
dame founrd and math shoulder lo shoulder with us for
wmnxng our common llbUly This ns a golds opponumxy not

Who lndma has been
-waging a gngannc light for ovcnhlowln§ Bnmll lrnpaualmn, the
task of °=g=~ he beeolne very lnuc easer than al would
otherwue ve bren As for Indy, so also for Ceylon, the
watch ward should be Now of Never Ceylon un hope xo he [Ne
only whzn sh: stands md figlna with Indra

Fncnds, do not be named :way for our mnmom by :he
pfopnganda cnmcd on by Anglo-Amoncan agcnucs Lock .11 the
IMP d th: world Wvrdvu and you wlll undeuxand the pnuuon
today Excqn up Anno, the Allncs haw am mad: 1 success
anywhere Ill the wurli wonll the name, and even in Alum, che
Allnzs have non 2611111414 what dif pwmud Io :he whale world

1 lznznhowlr ns mll xnarhog um: and lumzhmea uuznung
Ill Nmh Africa To hide the shame d delrax, :My lun ben
A1."5 lhax the :nun nmgouanr :have of war as Ruska and nor

Rica
ans! In Roma. :he :ul uu mllbe apparent lo anybody

In Europe. MIM pawn and 1nlluence simply do nm
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who looks ax the respeeure positions d' the nw armies In the
Far Em, the And;loAn\:ne:lns haw roeerveml a shauerrn defeat
:md Iapanese (Crees new stand on the easrcm front o lnrlra
The repealed dedaraunm of the Iaparlae Prime Mrmsrer, General
Two, line rnformarl \he world and the lndran people as xo who:
xhe lapanese policy in Asn ns, and char lnpancse policy towards
India really IS The final decision of das war will be not lh
Afar be an Europe :ml m Ana, and one et see for oneself
"here the Anglo-Amenan forces stand today in Europe and In
Asxa They are in a desperate posmon and any amour of loud
and boastful propaganda eannnt sue them

In cuuclunon, I call upon you so oxen yourself xo the u!mosl
in lhlx mum annual hour m our '-;'g3 Vrrtory n auurerl Time
ii uorkrng for us allies ab
Whar more can be desire I

On' are all ready to help us
We have only xo continue the smuggle,

come what ma), and no manor who: dx: saen5¢¢ may Br. Be
¢auEdan dm

Long Ln: Free lndn'
Ind ng1 befreeandxlzbd el

Down w\\\\ ;\:s\mlmpenalulnl' II Dt WK
lang Lwe Revolution'



ON ARRIVAL IN JAPAN

w as such I now do: my snare gnnnngs lo you who are
fun.: re lmlxa I had a Ms asaamuon vmh )ournll\sm and

engaged m ;ournalmn Many of you m1g111 wonder as to the
reason [of my am tal \n thus in d la: wvtld al lilts lrmc I-or
many a year the Bntnh trans in lrulra and Burma vtere my
home Bm uf, rnttud d romney Ill the den d an Indian prison,
I am standing Ill your must rnrlay Ill du ;8p1ul of lapin, no to
only symbolic of the new moment gaur by the uulexprenl
movement for mdependenee Ill my eaunlry

I left my count some no you heel. I! the surf of my
From ala. rate. all dot I do every day n in

Dtlnng the bst great veer or kaderi
Brush drplorruu We moL :t

old tuner =q="= be
:healed In the pas! twenty years of my generation all the ndzans
line been frglmng Inf fmdnm and have been naming Inf do:
qaponune moment. "Inch bas nan come Such an vppnrtuntty
null not repeat itself again for a luumked years to come We are
therefore tktermmed to uuII1.e at to the fullest extent

Ver; allen II 11 sand dm flus war ns only burg "aged for
uvm llbeny and demure) Dux you an very well aIppweeuIlc
the elm's of my eompalnau apnml the AnguS:ncns, who
dk ull abuui hbenld and denmeney which an demed lo our
people faemmg one lh d' the human nee, :ml "ho lhiough
:awe and brutal auelq are maxuamg unarmed :ml xnnueenl
mal. women and elnldren

Splnrual degraelauon, cultural dqgenennon, due exxon and
polmul scenery are :he 0n1) llimgs "her Indy gm :Win llnmh
lmpenalnm II I! no uamkr, lllerdafe, am Elle Indian people
h e  o n and for all men up hulda to mush the Bnmh eluunx
and :Nam freedom Indus am the p.re.1em World Wav as 1
snuggle belueen :to ideologies lr 11 a snuggle laewecn lllmr:
who wane the lfalnt quo up mnlmue and those who are delexmmed
no rear :hal old lag mlo pxeu In such a smuggle. :I than party
"huh sramls In change gen our mpzlln auhnd) (Ill blame
\11 for that Our :retire mlvpnn ..?.. the Nan Order Under

eumparnoo
eaufumull nth :hm ulna
"en dueled by the cunning
d¢¢umn mme wanly years ago Stu: Ne w

Stainner! to the Pun .me :al l.ll 19, 1911, an armal Ill Iaplu
fun Gmnangr mralubwd Ilia the Tame! nunn pu! Inhere by the Tana!
Hun Rush Lumpur



oar nnwu. no IAPAN m
the ureumsranees we well gave cur sneer: sympathy and support
only to those who uphold such an :dal

Whatever the propaganda hlmnbug of the Anglo»Alnerreans,
I an sly with cerlamry that the Indians are praying for the
vrctnry of the Axrs POwers If the Axu Powers wm, the tyranny
of Anglo-Amenean Impemlum will come m an end, Bnush
Impcnalrsm will be smashed m peens, and Indra will regain her
lost freedom

By dedanng w:lr on our pennant! enemy, the All Powers
have given the grcau-.xr help lo Indra in be Eglrr for freedom
Smcc they have nor stopped with the mere expression of ryrnpazhy
but ar: acrnely rendering us large ran and, we are unnerely
grardul to than We should homes, gr.; our freedom only by
shedding our own bland We will be able to preserve our freedom
only if we ger ii =v-=g°-= GOD saeniee and tml

We therefore fee l r we shoukl make an aenve pm m flus
Smee the enemy Elihu uriah

of Inurham unrkrgo

Three Fawn suipnsed at the
If empty

111 a war do our Chlmlti would
Great Wnxld War,

lxarbxngcr of
gxcal

we luulzd wood:
but also by the Indians

I
war against MIT enmrmn enemy
has swam we ten should ight with the :word The non vzdau
unxggk should transionu melt mm a vnoknl one Only of a
large number this hapnsm of line n they
wm the rate axxl gee the reward of freedom '

However lon Ethe war may contmix, I have full fish to the
mul vletory of x I am on:
empty shouu about npemng a seenmd from m Europe
£upand: an f"= vletofy

ve won long and =;° Unlike the last
the condmnns are not avnulable to the Angle-Amule:lnx now
Even Churehall had to admin :he pubhely Ill Wnshmglon I
thoefone have no dmxbt about the vxetnq o the Anus Power

You maybeeageruolnmwtheselmmeuuoflndnmu tuwalds
a p r Iapan um: the first emlmry wind: prevented lh: people

of an Allen contmcnr from mmmnlnng aggression m th: Asian
mnhncnt Iqnns uclory over Russ: nn 1905 was th: first

Asun ruurgrnzc Thx vrnory
boy not only by the japargx

Then:for¢ Indians fed :In Lb: exlFK¢n¢e of a strung lapin u
cssenual for the remnstnldlon of Asn

-K' H afar As! Aoakav eneuuar l'.lp=wr axuahwarv lomwchme
Be! :her the

Lu ! Au : Vu : Today Iapan
is ugrng war agars our hmm enemy, Cbunknng has ynnrd
our :names Any lndun who is punnqrnnng Ill the srruggk for
lxlxnUng Indy is bound \o be Enurdly vmh our country "huh
supports In cause. Funluzr. Indrawn are now ashing why
11-01

follow th Gu If beg: f i g  o h I
:fig e .112l8T....¢...L In hunume dIHerel:lr. U e c ru



is: SELECTED srnnans or mums CIIANDIA los:

when
lndn becomes free these up unll apron be nrenglhenal II is bu:

uwpaale :lowly wolf lorn us dum
may he Ill complete heeder IN :her cwnlry and shape

do: nzhanzl

Chung Raushek has non mme w nzme honoulabk sezlkment
with lapin, :ml why he is fly mg on .no urvmg as a tool of
the AngbAmencans even :fur the annaunamenl d lap:ln's new
policy on China.

For the past tumly eenmues India and lapin hall been
nmnunnmg dose eulmnl nhllms Because al she Bnush rule
»n lnlln: :hee :annum were somewhat xnmrupzed Bu!

nrmxnl dun Inurns full
:hey

mkshny mdependenxly
I: .llmuld be purred our rn :lu eunnethon :had the sutemenu

an lndn nude by Prime Mmastef Two from March 1942 onwards
have gone dup into the mm! of due lndun people md have
added sl al: to the Indian freedom muvemem

l amxgfidmnnieslsepnawess Di the g;r"=== p k as
exemsfled by Gran heme: luke Fleer Admix Yemen: and
ago xr urengrh on :be eeuuacmc and user .Gelds

In I should luke lo expiate my firm had: m the
v==*°3 d :he A114 Pond and in the Iuberauon of :he 40 aura
i i  I :an peqrle

wnclmmn



CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE NOT EVOUGH

As the enemy muds lldore us with the drawn sword,

pm wtu. go: freedom through an aimed struggle coupled wxlh
a ml duohedienn monmmt Bm cm] drsobalxencc alone

will no: be enough
Cml duobedxemc throws the Bnush Gmemmsm into un

confusion But owl dunhedxclxe :he IS not enough M tnenhrou
the Brush As the llnnsh Gnvtzrnmnn relics on du: strength
of haynncts, we :oo should is: luynnas m order to defer them
d r a w
we should ight hmm only wll.l\ the Ad of Rh: sword

Non valence is the li: long clench of Maharma Gandhi Bur
so far II the peopl: an couecmed, it as only a neut, a temporary
lame, a :acne which lx nmporanly useful Bun they will rake
up arms as the NURS :hang

Freedom cannot he pun by others Indians lhould wm II
and sacco:

"";`,g
naturally alien the rnonrnen! :nude I I I

H:  I I  not  only
Even . strong Power

Churchill as
If Bram can go :he help d other

Sam: >
war, dried by Mb: glorious vxetuncs in

Malaya Singapore and Burma, has \ery much helped the Indian
lroedom ll'IDvl!Il¢llL l am very optimum: :hour thus we: and also
Ill my expecrauam from my munrrymen The: wxll be an
eflecuve and voluntary upnsung

The Indra an pm one as r  of  the
Amener, m33 Rnusevelh

xs lrymg In ad the nswts d the Ilrmsh Empire-cwnunllc and
rurunnnl-zmmfened no haul(
world :md is slowly laking shape m Indra too

policy towards Indra was one of sympathy bum :fro the

drury of America and that Ammo should dumxnarc the world

=\==~~f,;~ then own suuggk
T e movement of the lndians our de India wxll

Prime Mlnnw
Two u xntenested Ill th: lndnn movement
xnlereszed but is eager to my 1h1s am
like Bnum In gemng help rom Amenca-m lael.

gosuaung before Roosevelt
well, why ¢ the IM do the
The turd of :M

happenmgx m
happenings lll other pans up the world

Tlus is going on all over the
Before the war,

Amener s
bcgmnmg M the war the Amman: are daxmlng that the u th:

Thus has made us auspm the moms up Amgnca as well as
Bnmn

Exnazu hem
Tokyo
by :he Tlml Nfmr Karl: Lumpur

ltltnrb at Pius inne her! at the lmpanal Hotel
on lane 19, 1943 ntlilliltd [nom the Tamil 1.:mon pubhshcd



TO THE GERMAN AND ITALIAN PEOPLE

my

svmwfhv am the Ind nr slmggl: for independence

xuelf

:bond the vmory of the Axls Powers The sohdanly of Ill: Axis

He ii nrorg he the kNe an it" cm ma mucc mryw me or 'I
self-eunidz-na and llmlllcss f yah in ulnmaxc wcxafyP The

Admlrd

The 8 DHM madman-pammbrly :he food

[y swans rhankx are dl.: xo the German Govzrnmenr who
*v she"ed admrnbk huqzulalrry to mc when [was m Gennznv.
The enermcs' pmpaglnda am them u fanzine IN Germany
and char sh: 15 removing loud mE from mba European
cunnmcs is complncly absurd

From cmwmauuns muh Hula and miner Gunnar:
leaders I know haw great as then rmersr m Indy and lhnr

I  do nut
know wernher you an aware of :he gm: sympathy whreh the
lndun people have ham foehng for Germany from the In Gro!
War The reason for that sympathy IS sham Germany had fought
agarnsz our marral foe Therefore, dm second war =§;"==* or
eomnmn enemy has rnaeased the: sympathy lnxndxed ld

The enc rues are making much due about their upnrne d'
:name useless, small Islands in :he Meduernnean lake Fomellanzand Peduu From the lmlse dueT an making in Washrnglnn

and 141141141 In appears that they ape do dl: eaprure of hue
glands would ensure herr conquest of the Eulqzean monument

Bun when our enemies would no: aehreve anylhnng from
=*;g=;.» base for meh I long me, what can they do from rhee
is

The mlhtcrne of Thu war is www xo be deeded m Europe,
Au: and an the Gran scans I do non have an :mm at drubs

Power n xndad
to,

1nexhausubk energy and Raman of the famous Flow
Yanumndo at: shared by the men, women and children all over
the country
poslumv-as Hume sausfanony and wlll in on rmprovlng All the
ahundanr resources winch had prcvmuxly been under the mntml
of the Ann Aens zuxhanues have already hear harnessed qmckly

The """*}1 *UW of \1IlI\y ammr the Tone Powers, :uuplerl
meh rheum nutrhlos herusm and skull, assure us that final vmory
"all be ours I haw th: same ming falllr Ill the vrclary of II:

M=w:=-\¢e=4=»en¢n 1 \ of merman
Oman pulil1lllnl UI :he Tami N°k,0 '¢8iT. ,;§,';;,, '¥....l' lun: 13 he

and are hung duelopcd
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Three Powers in :Ins war as I hmrc an the quick llberauon of my
molberland

.

deep sympathy for our freednuwn movement I have hem recavxng

Au. ma lndun pamms 1nd revduuonanes have, from rhnr
cluldlxoal, rad and heard about the makers and founders of

modem Italy I have known your oral leader JI Due: for many
gnu I have ahnayx noucul in hum n :kg undaslandrng of :no

:Ms syrnpamhy long before th: begmnmg of that wax, when pace
was prevarlmg Ill the work!

II is very strange mm even lhoogh innumerable Englishmen

Their is why dry flunk
they can undermine the monk of the Iralran people :nd rnsugalc
them to revolt =F"'* rlmr on: and agars! their leader by the
double raeue of also propaganda and rndrsuxmmale homburg

and Americans have vxsned your county :hey have understood
box hole of your mind and character



BEWARE OF comrnomlsl-: OFFERS

cumpromlsc

Iwngtlwgnléhfnedam of India one day or

[urs "L all of Indus lreedum there is no room for
. _ All lmdnns rlmuld realru lhrs lullv Then: is

rurly one rnerrnrng lo freedom the Brmsh and Thur (funds slrmllfl
en blow lure Indra with lherr bag and baggage

Those "ha rhee (nr freedom slmuld »======,go light for II
troth and mrl, and should by rae price In the mm of rherr
lrluod \Ve slvmld rlrerelole Larry m \l~e srnrggle [mm urrtnde
18 well as rmrde Indra We should Eghr wrath :II our energy and
nguur II we work villi sur mg will :ml faralh the Arrglo-Anreraean
rmperulrsr madrren wall he eurheld Ill rlre end, the Bnrrsh Ernprre
wall erumhle, and free Indra will me up wrath a new life

Wlurever mrghr lrqrpo\ m the world, the Bmrsh will newer
=**,'go their pole d rmporalrsx darmrnunn over Indra The
Bum Empare wrl miner end than bend ourself No lndran.
therefore, need rhmk even in hrs drums dear Bnuur would

caller
lm-:aenallrm owes 15 gmwrh to Indra, the Brlush

an reuaemusly h rng on ID ii Ml :Ire Brushers, ro whrehever
rggqpw may belong.

re mm Indra
lmlra They have waged bloody wars m order ro keep Thu errrprre
in rlrerr hands

If the Brr uh were to wm lhrs wax by reugrrzrrrg xhe
swf! mrrrus the emprrne

hue hue red lhunszlvea on the weakh
Thcrclorc ;mpenallsm to :hem only man:

freedom d Xndxa lr wl\\ only be a I n
aden lo save :hu empire, john Bull ns =h=d#,.4.= blood
v i ( w d s The orly way lo eampensam Thu bis Ii pannlly
wnll be to explml lndn after die war with unprecedented rapaealy
Acentdmg to the
nkxenonnon of Bnzamx pusan du mon wall be the Illtesslly

Yluwevel, \ expert \h:1 dl: Brr ah Idlue1:lns may make mme
eompmuuse

lngxc d the lmpefulxsli. lhcnzfore, the mare the

of ilrellgthMxng then' domnmlmn our Indus

s i g n  d before the year Is out B y :  1  w is h  to
emphasize :had much a am will ally be I loud lu n  a s  th e y
del between December IOII and Dnzmher 1912, IM Bnmh will
only try m dncrl the llldllm (mum the freedom :uuggk and m
undermnm the cnunlryx dnamlnauun :al morale by pmxncmi
negnluuum

- un-ac." sum Tokyo nlnulnul mm me Tal ml vernon y.-su»n¢d
Ill :lu Tlnnl Nun koala lm-, dill! lun: 22, 1943
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The AngloAmcnrans are bldling our they will i N
enunra attacks on Bunn: Bm the rmpunanl lhrng w be fined
by as is that rherr publrury mm! of renonquenng Burma bas only
ended in their shameful wlllllravnl The valorous lapanesc
army is now nghr un the easlan fmnnefs at our country The
Iapanae Govemmenr "m9§ herr rllusmcus Prune Manure:
have rqaearedly announced I r they fully support the muse of
Ind nr freedman :md that they arc delerrnrned lo mat nut
Anglo-Amman dumrnanun and rnfluelxe from Indra Furzhemhe
Iapanue Prime Mrnxster has no drat, ii the Indian rcyolrmnnzrres
um their szru je for eompleie rndepenrknee nqurre it, lapin
would one than effccme .sslsunae

If Singapore whleh had been burr rn twenty years as a
mllllary has: was to be be: an a weeks one, :hen how many
days will or lake for the Brush Supreme Caunmander who as
always on the run, or hrs successor, ro withdraw (rum the Irrmuer
monghokls?

L41



NEED FOR nmlzcr ACTION

smxggk through pasélxl
Thu xian

fmmtrr :nv strength d alms dl: lnduan Hormonal Cnngras
was emblrshul IB the tor 1885 Under the then eondmons

th: only methods avarbhle m the °°*;='=" were LU build up 3
strong public uprnrun and to wgate rom due platform During
Ill: period from 1840 to IDM the desire fur liberty was jin! mused
among the lndlans by the brave Fight for freedom pu! up by the
Dans

Then the vsctnry al [span in her war fur ddendmg Aug from
Russian :rggreulnn mstrlkd (auth mm the hum of the Indian
people am :hen freedom movement was bound to end in vxttury
As I result up the Japanese inurn the If duns were cunvrnced
that they euuld no win the free...--.
rnetlmds luke platform speeches, etc struck mats
pamcularly among tlrernnh Because of thus they bright
pressure an the lndun annal Congress to adopt methods lake
eeoa e belem and the luke .

Nor uuslied with meh methmk of fwvwns Bntarn, the
Indian yuudu see students so fmergn enuntrres so Audy other
we): and means of acluevlng flneewlnm Yang Ind fans went m
In n to szudy the memes and oh: national characxcnsucs whndx
1\e'l';ed her lo defeat Mm: Many other students went to France
and Swnuerland 10 Mann the an of nunufmunng anus for the
moluuonary monemenx, and lo Indy elheuve melhads d
agnanon Ax a roof of :he stud's of lhue youths awd. :mail
'mu luke resolvers am: to be used m the tofu/:ai agnaunn of
907

The Indian youth! uh: "ere en anal Ill duet aimed
wvssk faded, due m lack a( pupa Ieanfeuhxp, LU uuhze the last
Wald War xo the advantage of Ibn: heed run struggle Dunno
the las: Wald War any yuulh who med m spread dasafleeuun

was :mesleii and lneneerateul
an open mnvemenx
lepnnsne musules up suppress the lndxans

On seeing xlue am\u¢k and methods of the llnush, even
Mahatma Gandln gm angry and he pa up In fnendshup to

among the :maps Ur m insuple acl: of gouge m the funny
The am: was no yn up: for

Afar lb: wal the Brush :ulnpxed :mel and

Add nu un In n Giodme Lima! Cnunul, Tdnyo, on lun
2), nu, mluanhlntrlun up Tamnl "am pbhnkd by du Tlml Nun.
Iuul. 14ll"P\"
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w fight agars Bream Sur lxbuaung lndn Tlunughnur

everywhere When

pcnplc were pcqrlarcd :haut the nan up IN :hm freedom

In was the vucw Ni Mahatma Gandhi that of the

:hem for :vcr and announced Io the work! Ins gum derermxmuon
Igor

<ounny and llnush kelmg :plead openly and strengthened urself
During thus penrod many Brash olliuls were munkred and many
Brush amps were bum: down

In reralxanon, thousands of Indris were massaged and the
.Brush unlashed brutal oppression rlre
:nh Bnosh movement was suppressed Ill Thu manner the lndnan

struggle In was :hen than Maharma Gandhi taught :hem Cml
Drsobedmence
lndxan people completely xgnored all the An: and regulations of
-the Brush, and If they refused, an a duclplnned
eooperare mrh them, xhcn :he Brush adrznmsuanve rnaelunery
you d some ID a szardsull

Had Mahatma Gandhi given hrs support to drreel muon after
the slarung of the present World War or would have resulted in
haslaung the aehnevemcnl of freedom

In is my in: eonvwnon that Mother Indra can only be freed
'by rulsrmg the Brush Franny wuh armed mxght, all that the
lanham ear nor llberare neilla wuhou! sluddmg their blood
Fnolom lrneil wrlhout xhoddmg our blood wnll not be real
freedom e are daexmaned no hgh: agamsl Brain, our envoy,
with all our strength

I very well know :her the Iapanae Govermoem wall give all
hula of assurance for :he suesess of the
1 am rktenmnal to use all my energy no adneve the only of>leerne

the olueerrve M Independent:

an the lmpenal Dre! of
<learly llaar Japan wall render smeere support ID the lndnn

manner, IO

lnduan freedom struggle

of miaelf and of my °°°T""°'=I
The eclaraman of Genera Hxdekl. Top, Iapans Prime Munster,

Japan has made the If duns understand

smlggk (or mdependenn



THIS WAR AND ns SIGNIFICANCE

oh:

mm Ill me, for the

not been able to demolzloe me
And If :he wily, nmmng and zcsnurceful Bnush

Csnxsnnuns and fnendsl I want lo deal on :he lim place sutler
the meaning up ahls war, and :he hasmuul facts lying hehxnd

II Well, du: war IS a dash between the forces than wan! xo
mrnnflm :he Jlnlu quo IB the world md the new forces :had axe
derermlnal lo destroy II lf older no usher \n I new order Th:
forma uncludcs the Anglo Amener xmpcnalnrne powers Dur
have been masquerading under oh: dank of freedom :no
democracy Victory [O these nmpenalume powers would mean th:
perperuauou of our xrvxmde as well as the oonumud enslaeemenl
of many other unfonunnte anon

In :his Mame eonllxl of nzmnal interesr eksrly hes an
allyxng ourselves with rhos young :M vmle nations who arc
derenmned to overthrow the ualur quo and :hereby give us a
ehanee of wunnxng our llberty

lr should be Eully ender :han the Tnpnnne 1'owen by
ijmng our age lon enemy and mlbeung tremble defeats on hum
have been Induneelly elrmg our mammal snuggle to a mnarkahle
degree If our many ad nn: ban morally wounded by rheie
Fowl, our task d aehievnng hherly would have been a hundred
mms rnaue dilicuh :han I! us today We are grateful for Thu. but
we are even more grateful :hal the Tnpanne Powers are not only
eunlent with gung us andueel help, by: have been oHalng aehve
xuppon and ususlanee Ill our 2911 for frdamn

l know dhal lhete are some ooumrymen d mme who, hawing
been bxoughz up m English lnsMllllom and having been
unllueneed by English l=wp=s=nd= doubt mans of the
Tnparme Powers l would ask :hose countrymen to pun :hear

abdul Bmuh Gumemmem dm has
penecund me all my ii c and has umpnond me eleven Innes has

No power on earth un hope
xo do so
sglue1ans hue faded to eayule and eouupx me, nolhmg else can

so
In all the Aus mllnlnol lun vnnled, I have nm only smdxed

mzegandxo lrdl:,hull have also
acquamred myself at Em hand vmh Ihe arm de and policy of the

ax the lmpenal Do on l61h lime IM;. whnch I had the pnvllqe

Bmadeasl from Tokyo |\.: 24. 1913

very closely th: pubic opmmn

Ihre: Gnvexnmeuls The Hun dd munn d Premlel Toyo mad:



tl!!! WA: Arm ns s1l:lcmr:Anc: l'll

from India the AngloSimon ln9ilums which are the enemy of the

:Hans m mislead the Indian

lo supper lndl:l's demand for mdepmdenc:
amiude of Axu Pawn u both natural and only

lo mann under the Bnush
an

up hearing personally, following my renew wlrh hun on l4llr
Lune, was absolulelv clear and unnquwual In the course of
bat staleznenr, whleh will Irve m hmnrv for all Mmes as an
epoehmakmg deelaralnm, He Ewellemy and 'Iapan is firmly
resolved to extend means III un: to help to expel and elrmmale

lndlan v=°vl=I and enable Indra m annexe full independence \n the
tnrc sense of the term '

Fnendsl I know some mU Aus people have been making
people by suggesUhg that rl 11

unbelrcvahle far the Axis Powers should becuull so generous .5
By! to me the

every
understandable. Today, the Aus Powers and Indra have a
901II1DQII many, and therefore a common Interest and obleenve

The Axrs Powers must, III :her own mlcren and IN order
lo emu re lbe-nr own freedom :hd pxospmty an the fume, Mal
and overthrow the Brmsh Elnore in order lo aehreve that arm
-13 must expel the Anglo-Amencan Powers and rnlluenee from
I u, and they must do 1h1s even rl :he lndran people preferred

yoke Knowang. however, that the
In dun people been alrugghng for dnerr lrcedom, lbe
sropazhy o :he Aus Powers namrally goes our xo than Moreover,
| lmiu could :dueve her hanonal emanupauon from the Bnlrsh
Empire, II will be of :rdvanrage m :he whole world rneludxng the
Am Powen Reason :M commonsense should lherelore candy
comprehend why the Aus Powers have adopted so friendly an
amrud: rewards xhe Indian mdenendelxe movement

Havrng been carnpktely forlorn Ill den :in 8-= and
arm Iapanese propaganda, :Ire AngloAmerIan rmpur sr: an
that lurelsngs have fallen bank on then' lzsr nlbrerfuge R=5=!11ng
to Prermer Tojo's repesrred deelzrannm, :hey have been saying
xhzr these deelanMons are Ill: euxlmdunem of policies mlrndnd In
blue gullible md eredulons peupk There is an old saying in
Sansknr which you all know armunsla nunylle cuff-whrch
means :hal a man would nudge the world aetvidmg to hrs own
naxure Dem); lsypoenles lllwnlus. these people rhrnk :her
=v=rvlx>dy dse rs a hypocxue

however,

the present for both Burma
have rmlepenlenn Ill rory 1 wonder what

new rugurnenls our enemrs an pomirly mvenl for lherr anil Axis
propaganda when rhrs yur al our

g Pranier Two has Zlvw the nmsl eflkcuve ==»8'
crux in reply I h k pmp glenda by d lang lo the wal
:lu ii.. lheoetud dl a ec and the
Yhnhppmrs wxll
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at the lndnn people had been vrnduzand and in vm necessary In

manner on order lo hung n to fnxmon Bur, for lhar, Rx wax

my. mnzacr wllh xnlzmaxmml

mare than Una due, when rl: hour smokes, I, and many
myself. wall be by our nd: no

gghnng and su8enng nd: by $
ncnuy an well

The Hnmh g",°» has sand :had I du! nm
have the shghlesl nnltnum of ful Ill my pledge

podge, wluchNgad

N<1W I am nm hr from th: lMIa1\ [runner N o  p o u r
movunems smee landry 19411

Counlrymenl You are away: lb! rowardr the end of 1940.
smee I saw char Mahatma Gandhi had at long last launched the
cm] drsohnhence campaign, I felt Dur the honour and preslrge

plan the lnrlran revolution on I larger :as and IN Ill :Retiree

necessary w have mformamn on the mwnalwnal SIIUJIIDII and
w lstrlrlnh eonrael wrlh oh: Ans Fewer: and to secure the aenve
assrstanee of our countrymen abroad Talay l am m a prmlron
lo announce lo you that all these obyeelues have been fully
aehreved

Frrslly, we know the mrernarronal nruanon as fin! hand and
we are lhenefore eouvmned of our ulurnau: merry

Sbwndly, W! know at Em hand do the Axer Powers in
general, and Iflpan In particular, are the hes: fnendr and allru
our lhl lndran people now have in rheu suuwe for freedom

Tlurdlf, all Indians our de Indra, who are not Irving in
eounlnes rrectly under the control of our enema, have now
hem bruuhe together monro of well knur xxgamzanon. They are
closely folowrn inelopmenrs 1nsrde Indra and. on the other

they are plug urumpedzd
events They an making all pombk preparanons to bring as the
ugh! tune the maximum assrrranee to you who have been
onyx on this struggle an home Ill spite of mnrnmenl,
pawauuon and bmnhxy

Fnehdxl You may reinemha that I have ill the pas! assured
you
olhen like share the glory of

' and to share with yan the re

Bwudeaomq
I would like

to :ell :hem dna: my 11¢¢n green on: up the
B BC lam W "W ¢°\lhlrymen, will be remkemed m the fullness of
I
on oh was able to hamper my
and no P"W1* on earth wnll be :be m prevail my erassmg oh:
lmnuer once again In elder to pqniapale In the las! phase of
our mhmlzl slnxggle

Counlrymen and friends' In naneluum lex me cnnvev
through ymir lo mr ccmndc m Amur and in unlemmenl my
lxwlherly gfeeungs Tell :han lo be d gncxl cheer. They lame

plesuge d or euwury Through If cur
sullellngs. \h=v have deeblul to che whole world that cnslzvd
upheld th: lmuour and
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India is al war wills Britain. 1 and all rhos: who have been
working outside India ar: puuud of them. Nox a day passed
willful our paying humble how==s¢ m their noble manynlom.
I :nun :hun once again dm their suHenlngx will nm be In van.
India shall be one, and bdrm: long. And a [rec lndu well :bww
open the prison gates w :In her "w"/ :ans may Mp our of the
darkness of the prison cells nm dl: ght of freedom, 1vv and
diiullllmenx.

lnquilab Zindabadl And Hmd Zindnbull



TO THE PEOPLE or JAPAN

subtknex

to wm our fxeedam

:he Dumb pak:
xnllu.ung

We fully xuhze Thu

prom:
We firmly believe :he we are sure up wm :hu um:

usher of l pan! Selma( my years ago when I
* and 'w....,1 heard :had an Asian ccunuy

Even now it is asxomshmg

pa :us no: only been mlfmng an mg from Brush rule, sb:
has als<> been the mum up hypacnucal, diabolical and

mxschxevous propaganda I ihexefou xequex: you non no he
misled by the enemy; pxopnganda md not to xunstake lndxa :vm
unconsciously

Todays lndia is not what the Bnush have portrayed up you
in \oday's Andra one :annul see uh: um: eonduwm which wen:
found twenty Gve years back Indeed, Wday's lndn is completely
dlllerem from the lndxa whleh excited even even years back

In may's lndxa. in new lndxa, ihene axe no :me or communal
d 1llenncex She no longer bothers here( about melaphyucal

New lndxa only wants her luminal freedom, her only
quest u to lnberale herself completely hum

BE duelanng war on our permanent: enemy and by
ducal :Mex defeat on hun, you have green us I me opportunlly

by our own doom
and Ire grateful no you We fully reahu :had of we :mu :he
ehnnoe we wall not get such an opponunxly again for anozlaex
eumuy We are mhenlure delennmed to uuhze :he
opgmlunnly
m India will be (ree and Will be for lnduana

:Burthen and
had Em learn: 10 read
called Iapan had deleaml the mas! powerful maple on earth m
open wrufare Only then we cams lo know names like Mukden
pun Arthur and Tnnlmm Young be: used so talk abou!
Admiral Togo and General Nokki wllh erslacy A wav: of ;oy
and ennlmuzam I read all over lndsa
xo dunk amour uI lndnana celebralwu of dwse mcnlems which

plane The lease for much }uy was the
sponunenua leering dial not only lapin but the whole of Asn
had hem saved

Sum: rewlunonazy Isdn flnlln India vmied Iapan lll under
no find our the

Sulularly .such glen! men as

happened in : (atol

scum of ]:lpan'l power and w uhlm: that
knuwludge to Klzcnr advanugc
Gaguso ogakuza mM Indy and mtezpnemi th: courageous

Mango m Hu.riuulm up uh: I ' Mandala f Tony
Rads: an lul-.e IE _1943 .......l....4$"-£?.L.l \norn lnr3:rrsll¢d by
dis re: Nun hula Lumpur
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mind, plulosophy and doermuunon of leper whnch had sawed
her and Asxa.

Brothers and sisters of lapel lx is against such a background
than we :land today ID the mndn of a World War It  xs no
suqmsmg then-Ion m see mc PY\5¢l\1 among you now

have been showing gxeac sympathy and lmspnalny m me
very lush authofmes down lo ordinary nouns, all hue showered
xhnr alkcnnn on me

Had I come hen as I mmmch or as an diicul re zesenuuve
l\ospua{;\y In me

have no other

From the day I amved in Japan, people here m very sphere
From

I muh! dunk that you an showing formal
Bum I have not come in any such uiucuy l
muoductxm except fax I am mmmg rom a country which had
a glonou: past, md fax xluouglmu: my Me I have bcuz llghnng
agunsz the ¢n<my who

I know that I am mndmg before you as mho symbol of an Idol
By welcoming me you are only "'='*°'=="=f lune
My countrymen who are fighting for day: random in the mud!!
of untold oppression and misery

you

dqrnvrd my country of her irezdnnn
Bmhzrs and axslersl Glo: fighters in mho cause of lusncel

mnlbms of

I wish so express my :men
gahnulc xo for the low: and sympathy which you are
exmxdmg to us in one of the darkest pends \n our lustaiy I
assure you Lhasa we, who an like you :he auzem of Asn, wall never
fflrgez th: nmely help you are gnvmg us



ON WAVELUS APPOINTMENT

"un lsnwnns belund the ap mllnem of lard Wavell as the
... Vlccwy 1~ lo incase the mquosnan m lmha Through Thu

a xmhury dicraxoulup has been esublnshed m Indus
. :oni an pcunng on] on the fir:

of barred which is using m lulu apnnsl the llnush Induans

rake acme par: Ill any and
After the slamn of the pvesem Sovle1Gcrman War, the

number d pmpl: ii. qmnpalhu muh the Communist P4111
in Inca has dwindled The lcamu or: thus as the duuIon d the
linn Ozammumsx Party up mlbhorare with Bmam, the ally of
the Snvxa Union

Nnulhdess lhls well my

h a se z ngaged n pave lmsnnce axe prqaand no
wean re n e 1reslslznaethumxghxbeslarnoml

- F u hdueT& m al lhe lul swf
Mn1.l°mRllnr¢u::'»lald hun 84Z3"J."... pibluhrd m .'L'Z"r....l
Neon huh Lu:ulnu had II: so ms



TIME FOR ARMED SIRUGGLE HAS COME

due War of
I dunk you

all for unanimously eluding in:

cnnkrlud un me of shauldenng this lzqxmsiblhly, and shall any
wishes

SH" Run: Be-mu Han, npresznuxnes of
Independence of Fan Asn, instr and hroduers!

Prcndenl d due Ind nr
Independence lnguc an in Asn: I :kept the honor you have

O\ll my dunce m Imndamr M K I relax: to Wu
my "8="="='= in lndxa and abm , gnu will agree wld\ me when
I say I:/ the blrssmgs of Gnd haw been worth us so hr and have
proieued and He has mud my

Friends, the um: to son an armed smuggle for freednun has

lndxans

I can loll you

Same of our Incndx

led us on dl: path dl freedom
hopes and reduuhled my power of lhmkmg

some Mxlmry saviee and loyalty to the mmher :aunty be the
mas: esxennxl tlungx new my 10 1d'lleve our goal of freedom
during the war 1 appeal no you, my countrymen m the Far Fan.
to :Kemble undo the eumomon flag I am pleased no mare that
du: .3 wlueh you he when I: s __ nae only by the lndun
mm un on the Fu East bm by one fnunh of the P°P"1""°"
of the world Fm :he lim um: in the hlslnry of Indy
abroad are unanimous and umped m shear only goal-:hal of
frcedmn Indium nliuyaad mama duecz relauonshxp with Indlanl
II home that our rqmsenxanves have lprod
themselves lhroughoux India during :he pas! twelve months

were under the xmpzusoh that Enom
would be ohlnged up yield to our demand for freedom under the
preen of pxesem world elrcmmranees, by: :hear hopes have
proud Urquan lr lx evnlenl :In Enom as dezernuned so
exp lm lndna to the mmmum hah during the war and einer II
The Brmsh Gmemmem has naurunaled Wavell as Viceroy with
the :In of aehaevlng tbl: end Saree lndlans helseved dna! a man
luke Lord lialnfax would have been more aceqnabk m Indy, bu:
I do nm hold than ylew The Bnnsh Guvemmenx has selected
:he [ugmre General who v.lll he the be: Vneeruy d Indra wuh

The mnhlary dneuurnhr of Wavell wull mcxease the fax ml of the
Indians fur due n....JI, thereby 'and mg and epurnng on tht
lc\oI\lllllll

Our countrymen iheuld move the suugge which began

due dehhcrau inlaumn of estalxlulung a mihlaly dicuuarslup

Arldxnl lo ill hula. liqednnc Hague Cua':nn:e m Smgaput.
I-Ily 4, 190
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the course of the war and I un :ay vnlh absolme wufmdence our

I Lncw mho:
mary of :he Aus Power:

elanfxzd her policy and cxphmzd he

wolf the arrival d Crops m Ind during April 1942 No doubt
the Brush Prcmxer vnll ourluvour w maxnuun Ilnnsh
Impenallsm Recently he declared du: he prefers the phrase
Bnlaln Empire in ' Bnush Cnnmowmlxh' The Brush may

offer prom res whxch I must jell you are made to ensnare you
Any cotnpromxx wxrh the Bnrsh wall be sheer loss fm us, and
will prove dcmmenzal up our inxensu We must he ready for
saenflce :ld aeuon The Axls Powers have Iaulualed our task
by smking shalrcrmg blows aga um our encmxes and xhey wall
cunnnuc Eghllng our adversaries urn they are beaten and
PIMIIIIG

Fiends, for the In two yan I have been carefully sludymg

llle Axxs Powers wall achieve Ina] vmafy I know mm there
mU be xnsxgnilianz scrbaeks m flus long war, and hardshxps will
have no be endured to defeat :be Anglo-Amencans The muon
xx favourable to th: Axis Powers, lhcmgh, I mun adrnxl the
An1bArnen¢n; have lonely adueved some Mlllof runes: You
we , however, see :In the Angle¢Amencan: wall natter one defer
airs- anaaher as um goes on

Bran, despxre her benng one d the mos: powerful eounmes
lf the world, did not hesaune no :rrereh our her hand w others for
help World hrsrory bears evldarec hz: no w.r d rndqueudenee
hal heal meassful wxrhour outsuk my The Axxs Powers, who
Ire as war wah our enames, an our mends :rd helpers There
can be no harm of we seek the and d the Tnpomte Powers If
Necessary some of my eounurymen doubt the

Even I ebrld can undusrand that
the Axis Powers who are fighting our enemies are hdpxng the
lndxans m :hen wer d rndcpendenoe The Axis Powers have
dearly elucrdarewl lheur amruwk wwands us Moreover, japan has

aiulude rmvzuds Iruln,
Burma :IM the Phrlxppmes lhmugh her mourhpleee. Genes Menlo
The cunnxng :ml unblmhmg Bnush sulesmux and pmpagandxm

prurnncs General Top has
eompleresxlenad

'ex so owe the he m lzpans num:
Bnmh :salesmen 3 pmmuszng to owe

lnmlqpendcnce to Burma and e F'lul;qoux:s during the rumen!
)=r The friendly amuck of l=n=n towards Bunn: :nd :he
Plllllppmcs xs llxe box Yuan( of hu smccmy, honesty and
lnxlhfulnas

leper Is the Hrs! Asmahc naur m stand up successfully to
the WCSlCrn Powers the Annum
nannus free qzpornmxty to free mmelva
and la) the loundauans of a new odd order baud on muh,

She ummly dcsxres so an
We have an m good
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summons Ill lhclr minds no fly upon me

Brush

We must up: 11 for

Farers Time and urcunulances an un our favour

mal: as¢nG¢es You mnghz me

wa rd  n d ¢ a l d ¢ do enleledanewand lmpoxunxplll*
Since aim we ».='3Z°»¢¢°5' marching leeward Alan; the road \°

To: Sazyagnha wavemem resend

last, an ever winch will km8 be remunberod m Ind nr hxslcxy

!reno with our lay :he

d freedom I up lore who have WY double O!
lusuce an I shall always in
loyal w lmha :done I vnll new: deee\v= my motherland
will live and die for Inna In my speech over the Tokyo Rads:
the ozher day, 1 told you that the Bnmh Government could not
bring me to al&unmlon by lnlrcrlng haxdehrps on me
statesmen could fen ha xnduoe me ID deecwe me Then is 110
one who can deer me from the nglu path

livery lndran rnusx know lhar Bnhsh vrelory implies the
deslruenon of Indra We an rolfe our asprranon for freedlllll
by due final weary of xhe Axu Frauen
granted that we :Ml be free mlh the ulumale suceesr 45 these

\ c ran
vunourfreedaonfweare ready\°6g1uandue*>rq>ar¢¢l¥°

nnanner :had So Sta old Chpps
renamed dnappomred to England un May last yur The Indlln

lreednon an lmpdw, md
sabotage acuvrucs began afncr the arrest of Gandhi m August

Sinee than dmere has ban a marked derange m the Indians The
um: has came when due Indians as home and lhuse abroad rbould

e rgnhex with arms under one oder and Ewan :he orders
at the dealrueuan of the Bniuh rmpenalurs I have deeded m

l lu a Free [Mn Guvemmeru Ill order to bun the dIKercn!
elerzuenn leguher and lo eolkei aux euenglla 1-E. am of das
Pmvmond Government: of lndn wmll be to make the Ind nr
rudulmn a ureeus lx will be she duly of dm Government lo
um the Ind fans ax hum: and :rd and to :due cm aqnmuons
of fneedmu with the and d :ms The Look al our Frnvumnal
Gomnmenl wall end wah due exurpamn of Brush rn!luenr:¢
from lndn The p=°pk d Indra all then be ask w her up a
National Gmernmenl We shall be rudy lo 5ghr sure by nd:
"oh the Aus solder agannsr mr eneroaes when our preparaunns
(or anno! "arfare are =<=~=g;.»=- We shall pay the pnee of our

hound, by so dung we shall
luundanonsrcne of runaml wav We shall he able lo mlrnUrn
our fredcm ii we :lam rl lhrnugh our own aaenfkes and blood

Fnendsl l thank yan lady for the hrllr you have
me and for the assunnee d your eoqzerauon and loyalty Though

nm to undereshmale the srreazgh d the enemy We must see
the dnlrueuom III mr any -h baldness and courage.

placed Ill

I am confuknx of or End menus, I must warn you and ask you

Our



nun pol. Alum snrxxzus HAS cum: m

many as fun only strung and powerful be us cruel and lylannous
We shall have to face hand and severe Eghnng You wall have
to endure troubles and unfnuuecn dangers, bur you will be free
If you wnhsnnd

and pmspenly Up, up with the Revoluuanl Long live Free
India'

Lhe Iras I am cx:n6dem du: you wxll rash
your goal and lead our poor and down trodden country to freedom
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no nnnauncnng 10 the

Thus army lu now been drum up II mnhmy fornulmn on the
II:llll:held no the

the Bnhsh \nkz, II is also the Army than will hcrafzer
male the future nauanal

that thus

nhnughx ever uuubled me Huwfv nughx

seen, with my own nu, cum: my forzrcsses du: were once the
became Igor graveprds of by gun: empires

Standing taffy on :he gm.-qard of :he Rnhsh empire, even

lhmg of the past

'nrnrns of lndx:\'s Army of bhmmnl Today rs she
Jpmrdesr day al my hen Today ii Lu: pleased Providence 10
one me Ill: unique pmrlege and honor
what world :hal lndx:'s Amy d Lrhenmm has came mm being

Song:\lrore-whrdl was once bulwark of the
Inrush Emprre Thus rs not only lire Army :her all emannpare
Indra from

army M Free Indra Every lndnn
mutt (eel proud Army-hs own Army-has hem
organized amply undo Ind nr ksderslup and than when !h¢
lustone moment amw, under lnd1an kadenhrp n vull go to
battle

There are pe¢8»k who ldrouglrx ax one um: that the Empire
on whreh the sun nd on! in was an everlasrrng empire No nrch

had me that ew
empire lm is mevrrable decline and collapse Moreover I I..-

huluarks hur wlnclm
a

ehrld as eonuneed than the almrghry Bnush empire II already .

When Fnmee declared war on Germany in 1939 and the

of soldurv-'To Panel
roldan of Nippon ae! our on :hear march rn December 1941 there

Smgaponl Gnmmks' Soldrers' Ler your hMl¢-¢ly he-'To
Delhi To Ddlui How man d us all mrlmdually Dunne

freedom I do nor in."

nrr\nrng heroes hold the near)

amxzgn began, thee was bun one et wlueh lose from the hp!
nun Pins,  To W h e n  th e  b m :

was but on: cry whreh msc (mm do! l1l"-' To Sxngapun. to

lim Vu: of Bu: I do know dm. that
be shall ulunulelv "Ill and our Mk wIll nm md until Ull!

1ande 0l\ another grave) :rd no
the Rllmh empire-Me Lil Kula or Red Fortress no :nnenl Dellll.

Tllwuzllcux my publnc air, I In: always fell :hal lhaugll
lnmln l\ othzmne up: for mdqvendencc In :very nay, sh: had
larleml of  l i ber i an George

beam:
one lhmg, namely II Arly

\\'I\hlnglan d Amerce cold by, and vun frealnm,
lue had In ann; Ganhuldu :nu tub:-nl: Hal), because he Ind

Speech al a mlhu"7 mow up & I18ln Nluenal Army, luly S, IN!
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fnnlnm

jus armed vdunrars lxlund ml In IS your prmlege and honor
10 be the Em to came forward and oqpnrze Indus national army
B1 doing 90, you have remold the an obstacle m or path 10

Be happy and proud that you are the pioneers, the
vanguard, in such a noble muse

Let In: mmnd you that you have a twofold mask to perform
Wxlh the Sorce d arms and an th: am of your blood you will
haw In wm liberty Than, when Indra as free, you wall have
10 llllganxze l.llC permanent army of Free Indra,
lr: to puuervc our lzbcny [at all am:
naunnnl deface on arch an unshmlahle foundation 1.h:lr never
:gun Ill our hrslory shall we use our freedom

have no dnmsh and lxve up no
due three ideals of farlhfrdnm, duly and ncniee Sddxen who

who: lark in wxll
\Vc must buxld up our

own Ill any annul! muanon should the
bf the

Because of IJIII pnlxmzl cnslavcmmt, Ur have no

IIS and "e line w lam much am :hey dud no: read:

and fulil

Jzfeau on so many fmnu

As snldxen, you wxll always

always remain faldxful m :her naaon, who are always pxepmd
up szcnEce their lives, are mvmcrbk If to, too. want m be
lnvunable, engrave these three ideals an the unnennnsl ere of
MilT 1112i1

A :rue sddner no: hash mdnlary and annual zrzunmg
You mum, all at you, so :ram youndves and your eomrWes :had
¢*'7 sddxer wal! have unbounded confidence m hmnself, mil be
emucmux of being nmmemely supazar to the erny, "ull be
Earless of death, and "ull have suienm anmauve to be: on In

had arise Dunno xl:
mum: proem war, you have seen wuh your own eyes
"had wonders nexenutie znmnng. eoupkd vmh euurage, iearleuness
IM dvnammn an achieve Learn all than Le" an from dm
Glllnplr, and bund up for Mather lmln an a cutely Farsi-dass
modem army

To those of you who :ac d&ers, I should lake w say tha our
"*P°nsllullty is a hes one. Though the respousnballry an
vice: m every army ...`Z.., world is nuked Gran, so lx far greener
"' )mlr c.1x¢
Iradmon luke than of Muleden, Pon Arthur or Sudan lb mspuc
US W: have xo unleaxn some of do: dIms= that the Burgh taught

Nncrtlrelcsx, I am eonfuknr that you wull me xo the ncczsmn
the mk do your mueuymen han throvun on your

brave shnrulllers Remember always do olErers an make or
unmake an army Remember, mm :her :he llnmh have suflerul

largely because of wonlulax divers
And remember also :had our of your ranlu well be bam the Euxun
Cenenl Sn!! of llze Arm) of Flu: Indra

To all of )on l should lube to so) dm III the course of Thu
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WiT you will have xo acquit:
hmld up a nanosul xradmon for mar

An may xhaz has no wdmnn of courage, fearlessness and

C0lI\l5dGI

u a w ln v u a  4 Hwpu 'had
the your counuymm may bless

For

the expencnce and achlcve the
success wluch alone an
Army
mvimlnlnry canny hold us of" IN a struggle with * powerful
entry

You have mhrnunly aneepted a :Raman that is
the mb1m :had the human Kurd on cahcewe of For :he
fulfillment of such a mrmou on :nine is Kao 8144 nn! even :he
xacnfice d ones lrfc You an uxby the custodians of India':
m\xnm\ hmmm :no ha: Exuirds
:spuraunns So conduct
you and pale fry may he pgwd of w"

I MV: d that urday is the prudent day of my he
an enslaved je, :hue mg be no gram: Vrwde. BO lug ha
honour, .h..\'IZ°§¢ the Em wldnr m the army of llbuaunn Bur
rho honour came wllh II a o»|'1'¢$P°"4"\0 \'uEnublllry and I III
='==g35°~\»=°=-- ol nr I asmf¢ YW lhasa I I II be wllh you oh
do and m may. m slang and
in WNoq'
slum,

YW to wclury and lrxriam
MII In to see Indra free lx I enough ha: lndm shall be free
and that we :hall gxve mr all nu make her free new
bless our Army and §'="= IIS victory II\ the

lnqurlab Zmdalx I Af-1d Hmd Zundalsadl

and m sunshine, in www
For :he prexnz, I ¢l\ offer 5" roding except hunger,

Tnvanon, famed mu¢b¢i and nth Bu! If ,v'*= follow
me on Lfe and on deM, u I In maiden: you will, ihall lead

lc das not mane: who among In

"'z  Gad
COUllI\§ ghd



WHY I LEFT INDIA

gxvcn me today

that in Lhc coming Fight my :uunnyln:n in Syonnn 1114 HI M2l.xy:\

Wham was once 1 bulwaxk of Blmsh

5~==-~ ANI! nrrrnns' Le: me: it d' all thank you for the
¢X¢¢:liJWy warm md mdaunasue welwmc dm you have

I am pamcularly thankful m my sxsrers who
lu: boldly come forward m such large number: w gave expressuon
1° thx Mtrwtxc feeling: From what! see today, I feel euniidm:

will play z leading pm .
1u1p¢n.l\sm has now become I bulwark of Ind nr Nananalnzn

Next, I would like to Zell you q1Mt frankly what made me
law: home and homeland on a journey that was fraught wxlb

luv: been aenvely working m Lhe
Independence movement ever smee l Is :he portals of the
llnuvermy m Ml l have been through all the :ml dnsobednenee
Clmpaxgns during :he lan two decades In add non to dun, I have
l>een n redly pun m pnsnu wudmut mal, on :he ausproon of
hung en eonneered with a seem revaluznonary mowmem-
Whether nanwolenr at wider-wnh whleh l have been Iamrlw
I "WY ago :seen wnhour Lhe shghtat exagguahon dna: there u
"0 natzonahsz laden in Indra who an elanor to possess the
"We sided expenenee :had I have been able to acquire In the
Ilghg UE Thx: expehenee, I came m the eonzlusxon :bat all the

:je ax houoe

d f y k  d
=~=, 7 , ° , m _=~7' . K L  l

dfngg :had we could pu: forward inside lndx: would not ruin
no 49:1 the Bnrulr from our rnmury II due :ln-L
had lviiud to achxeve hbe.. for our people, I wn8d on! have
been M foolish as no underlie Thu unnuxssary :uk and hazard

To put xl loudly, tlzcrdarr, my olnea nn Inv mg India was to
'"PPI=n::nr Mm Guide the suuggk going on an hum: Wrtllmtt
lhls supplemuatary llelp from Kurd: ii is rmposszble for anybody
1° llbnare Indy On la: mm' lund, die supplementary help
"W auoxa wludr dl: nanuual struggle at hum: so urgcnrly

Tlus is beam: the defeats mdrcred
en the Bntrsh by do pawn
and [lang to such an men dm our mask has been ruxdcrtd
'°"\1>=rauv¢ly easy

The help rlur our countrymen as home needed and sul] need
rs a Iwo-(old onhmaual and material Fundy, they have 10 be
lllnrally fnnwnced slut dun! may lx assured in :he long nm

5P¢=:\l II ll\l\l mnlmg ul Smppun Ids 9, l9\J

needs IS m reality very lmall lu: slnnned Bntuh
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war smuuun and Lhcrdsy

of Bnnslx lmpenalum.

By lravellmg Ahmad, I would an: longs for myself and
Powers

T1 f I
xelca :or aswlcd. I :ham

nor v
I l¥llll0ll 10 m "°""'"""8»\ over oh to¢l¢ were wade wok:

Secondly, :hey have to be even malauxy help from uursulc. In
oudu up do \b¢ tm, in: b to stud; ogprzhvelg did \l::;IDh"°1

n d o u r w a s c r e s t Le
was gung to be To do the moud one had m find our
who: Indians oumdc Indra mM do no help dxeu' countrymen
ax oe and also If at was pomhk up ~=*==23' help from :he nlmwf

should that ne ans: Free s IN
now in a posmon to well vi :had bah than olqecuves have been
fulhlld
could shady the lespecove pnunom of the helllgenenl

when l came to the eondusnon than :he defeat of
AngloAmenun lmpenalasun was ¢onv81d

as home Then. l was elnghled
lo Bhd am my counuyrnen
and "be mxnous xo undertake :her Shane of the national smuggle.
l was also graufwd to find that the Am Power, and Japan In
ponmuhr, were really age: no see India free :hey swf
plqzaxed lo render any help :had was wnhm then: power. xhould
the lndun people desxn nl

As m anutude of :he If duns aluoud, I do not dunk than
:bore u any man or woman who docs no wane Indra m be free
md who II not prepared u> help :he national so je. As no the
arm de d the Axn Powers and of lapin, If -»¥»ay has the
slnghun doubt or ~'=°~= I can eonvxna hmm worth ovexwhelmlnl
proofs :lux amide I finks of our oauntrymen l.hcy on the hen
,g=;;g;, ma Moreover, I :an no you

ilu: I am capable of
And of :he Brush Govemmenz could not dcmoralnse

and

so Thucfon, herve mn lim I my di II you wan: any external

will came lo your :ul But uhcllzu you do need any help 01 no

we have m 1l1¢ weld today
Not even my enexmes vnll have the audauly 10 by

damp anything agars the lnleruls of MY
country
me or :halve me or allure me, no abr: power on earth can do

lxclp in your slmggk apron Brush Imperialism Ill: Mn Powers

is for you lo donde and II nun wulmux nymph that of you could
do vnihan any help, lt would be lb: but uzurse for lndxa Ax the
am: ume., I should add :hal If the almighty Bnush Gavernmznl
can go round th: wlwlz walk! wxlh do heggzng howl asking for
help (mm th: enslaved :NA \m :nshcd
purple of Indra-dm: Is nutlung slang in our taking l.'llp from
ourslde,lfwean iunud md n toThe um: has sum: whm l no qzmy tell the whole world»
mcludmg our enemIes, how xl II pmlpa l Ra hung about GuT
national lxheraum lnduans uuuad:
F.:sl Asn,

cvcrywhcrt-even

1.an. II no
-=»=-»¢»~-l»--=-s,\~..'3T..'°.{JI.»"5'l'»"2



wvlnxunnmu ls1

pqmlanon at hom:
now mndxng under the

among
the lndlan Army whxah is

the 8nus)I

posublc m throw :he Brush mn of India and hhnatc 388 nullnons

Then may be :makers who will ask haw, of 388 mdlmns of

lung abroad hope to do so Bun, Irids, look as uh: luston
Ireland

thousand armed
6v\=mm=m lo xo knew: xn 1921, ennnol lhra mllhon

Fflwtlful enouugh no attack the Brush Army xn lndla When we
do w. a revo unon will blue nut, not only the  tml

bu: also mong
Bnmh Bag When

Gflvunmmz u Thu: attacked (mm both ndcs--from made lndxa
and frc..a olltade- xr will dlapne and the lndxan people will
'"*"',,'°=='a' that lxbcny

:ear mg m pl , th reiure, 10
houhcr :bam the .'8.l...12".,f .§. Axns ='3"ww"°".éIT1`;" If
lndxang outside and nnslde lndla will only do llmr duty, la is

of our countrymen

Indus r-umm expel llnush power from lndia, lhme nullmnt
o

If three mdlxon lmhmen hung under Brush
llllmlnatlon-under a form of mammal law-¢ould wllh the help
d l im Smn Fun wlumeers bang oh: Bnush

by
llkliam, backed b ' pow fu l owemwenl al home, hop: to dlmw
II: 333 a loflndn, w°£... 3.1 and of vcwerlul Japan ns wndlll

l  n u m,  h o ve r, say :haf lrulnnx lung :broad and
l'4lh¢darly in Em Asn mun pun lm-ward door maxlrnum dlorl

elleemely lt is my lnlenuon lo set up a
of

in  lndn

In order
Fnmslonal

to do so
q Gournmenl Free Ind The mL of flus

°'°"\l¥\m! wxll be no mnknlnze all the resources of the lndun
Wie and lead the Hgh: agaxnsl Dr Army
co*»¢n the campcugn aucreeds and IrIs: is fire, the F7mlsloml

'*'/IHN1I! wall male mom for the pamanml

uh- lndxan prop!
Fm-.nd!l \m: "ull nun rnlxx thru xh: umc Ins cam: fm

=v=IL»hl€ resourau luting nnq and r °  c
"l°'"'¢4 MII nurldc I  JI. True \233. 15 and

Bllllxh

Gmesnmenr of
Fm lndu, vouch \AIll be an up in according "oh the vnll of

of :he Tcvm

the lhne millrun Ind I n Fast Asn: w mohlxzc all :hm-
uns lung I H.-xlihand

Nhllllllg
In, for v, - has: b=u\ wld repcalalh, own by our encmncs, do
mm as a mul M 11

\on up lzlnn you Nada) a n al lndns Army of Lihmhon
llxe Arad Hind Fm; or dl: Inf... Nannnal Ann)

The held lim: ¢¢ren..nl panda \h= ollxer day on Infill
Hall Thucalier, Igor) luolsedit Ull xhq hnhl llmr wtnq [unulr.° lxlnre the Fed fnnren nl

aneucnr Dzllu The; lure adqunl llle slogan-"Onward lo

:her l}lq oil not



las sxucmr srrlons OI suluAs alAnm\A man:

M1hll' Pnends' Le: the slogan of th: lhnee mllllon Indians Ill
F.1sx Asia he "Told Mnbullumm for a Tool War".

of: of flus :url mnlnllulmn I open ax lcasz rhxee hundred
thousand soldiers and xhxee cum of dollars I Wan: :ho a until
of brave lndxan ronen to farm a dashddymg regiment wlll
will weld the sword whndi the brave Ram of lhans2 wielded IN
lndu'¢ Fmt War of lndepemrluux an 1857.

Fnendsl W: have for a long um: been hearing so much of
the Second Frnnr in Emupe But our eaumrymcn ax home an
now hard pressed and they are demamhng a Second From Gwe
me Tool Mobahulmn m East Ana and l pmmue you I Second
Front-a ml second from for the Ind mf struggle.



WOMEN'S ROLE IN THE NATIONAL MOV1=,MEN1'

Blmul I thank you with all my hun (nr to: WINE wrkamz
you hav: gwcn me l.hls evuung I also

an for your enthusiastic parucupuuou m the mammoth xuzcung
which was held appoul: the Toklm Persushu Bmlldmg; In spec

and this moved
me and 41 fiends who pzmqpetzd m th: mccnng l also know

you :oak
dmllrd all JET' I have th: lean doubt m my mind

shank you worth all run

rzndzung IN the nmanal rnomnenz during dir pas! IWW!!! years

mused oh:
Mahatma Gandhi leaderslup, our suers have performed1

of the ram you stuck to your say all the end

that mm: of chrldnn there Your bravery and

:=pad;°"' mrsuon which has named :uspmously will grow
y

You know well the servrac wlueh lndun nomad have been

From the tune of Indus reguverauan, lndnan women have been
"'l °llsly raking pan m publie life Thu dune# can b= ¢1=v'1y

Smee 1921 when Congress lrzr regenerated under
pear

deeds nam only an the Congress mnvemenrs and the esvzl
¢l1h=d1m¢= nruggk hu! abc m the seen: nevoluuonary
mummers

lx wall not be an exaggenhon ii I so . ohm :here ure no publaz
acnvmu or depanmems of our ,1........1 :Han m wludz omen
are "M Pirlscxpalmg Dunno the past many years of our nauanal
"!°'°\14ll¢ women have been eqrnl to mm in w»d¢fs°-ne
"""'"§' wood: or :my comm The lndnn women never
1:88d :hmd anybody an going [run village lo village, vulhcur
food and want, addlesrng meeting airer meeting. in uxryrng :he
M8" r of irxdom from house no home, in eonducnnE eleehon
°/"Wgns, in okra our pmennum in sum of Govemmuns
bam and m the face of lztlu clwge by the meredess Bnnsh v°1l¢=»
ind m Puring up with Lb: vanans of pnsnn Me, toxtule and
lunmluunns last but lllll £34 our helm: snorers ago wal an
§\=dv=== an the Sean :ewlulmnary aclmues Many I um: 11l¢1

e
11 well as :hear bmlhas

In Eghx Ind mile: for 1l1e nke of put mulherland. I do Ill! "1""

Hunnnraxd that they too, Ni necessary, could use Ere arms

W1\¢I! I aplas my eoolidmn: du: you are today prqzuxd

Air," un due .s -I be I a. I deaden up .
m"F°n! an July 12 l9U,'r¢mlbhi bun 'l»."'r..'.1.l insxun publlirdIll. Bhuunv 511'pl"2
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our wumanlmod well I un. therefore, say with rerunly that

ucnficc and suffering duluth our women unroll undergo
The nm: for

xnolherbnd hu now am:
occur Ill a n1l10i\'1 lIfe

by Gods gnu: Iuve we gut such an opponunxly.

know

hlitnff wills lt otllcrvnu Hurry has taught \B dm nary
Sumlarly, du

We have seen with our own esc the destrueuon of to#

united, uh: Brush will not be able

to dmc than aux of the sunnghold of Smgapox: whxch they had

I also am rely
defsal of

We thcrefnre have a wmmnn goal

only to c:|1o1: you with empty words I know lire capabxlrucs al

then: as no mask wench our women anno: undertake and 110

Iaunchxng the final arraign no liberal: our
Only very rare y such °l',r=°f'"'=='*='

Surely such an oppurlumly wx nom com:
again IN our hl: um, nor even m the nexl Hundred years Only

II me senze It
and sacnlice our all, we can surely lrberale our eounlry

l some among II! have been lhxnkxng :had Minh
lmpzrmlusm "as Immortal and lu4.l no end By! l Lnnw than

crnpuc wxll fall in the same may as 1: has amen
mn: has now come for the cm al llnush lmpenalrsm from the
world
llrmsh Ernprn in :he pan of the world We are also 991/18 up
wrmua ru duappearancc hum lndxa and other Pam of the
world

Sum: years back I lead a hook on the Bnhsh Empire by =\.B
Englrshnun nard Mcrulnln Con ml Rzlcrnng m Indra he says
that one: the lnlllans annum:
to rul: over :hem H: has further soul than :he cmprre whleh
came unto being IB 9 day wull due m a mghz

l have mennnned m my braden dm no look run seven =l=v=

hm): Ill the course at nwemy years Of  eur I do not expect
that the Bnush an be men our of Indy w8hln a Mel Be!
YW C21I mllhenuueally rakulaze haw many weeks n wall lake
w drive it the Bnush once we hunch our final mllxrary :mon

Super' l :hunk every of of you helxeves than uh: ume 10
lxegm our eRe¢\s for our alvauon has Mme now
heheve du: you all wish this war w end IN the
AngloAmenean lxnpernlum, bemuse lndn an gum her freedom
on1yn11 llh Is vhneuhuhed he fur :hu :Mann than I have ohm b;

.  G r a n : I annul India do I nary
:be Axn l'nwen Todly Iodate my " ' ' , ,  . "  faemg
a nnmnon enemy We hue
in Hgh! against our eastman foe, we slauuld be prepared lo make
any saenhec and wm our lldnnn by sharing the Wye and sorrows
equally among ounelvu

If we iN Ireednm
of no avaxl.
whxeh \s gained so e.1slly We :hull therefore get my freemlndll

wnhuu N i no H y I v111 be
because we mll ,..L'£¢ 3. lo pXwnrnlll: f:¢dlIll\
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only lhmugh our suffering I Firmly be hew our we can give
Idequale support IO our mnhuind by our total mobxhzauon

Thcxcforc, nsxcn, you to mm: no: your share m the camping
Slnngglg You can serve ill vanuus apmnzs Women have
spinal skill IN sum: spenfu: Edd: For example, you an sen-e
in the hospltds Who our mnlxhry usnpalgns have saned, who
wall sake are of afar wuundad suldxels? Will at not be shameful
If our osiers do nor come Euuwand to mmfon our wounded

dl: nmnunenz of saldren and nnllcumn of
md supplies Somcnmes you may even w

who so am no vnll mu be proper for our women
m "HY guns, my »»la request is Cha: dry look mzo zinc page of
Hui hlilnry bnv: deeds the Ram of lhansx peréormd

grave women like d lhatm are required m our Las:

many canndges you can fin I! is to:

8: US m

l ike  up :uns
To than

widen? Slsncrx, Thu is amy I pan al your duty You can also

have

What
during the Fun War of Independence in lS57' Smularly, many

the Ran
War Ni Independence also Ill as mn ampornm how many guru
re GB carry or how
:hp;llual foxes wluch will be gcneraied by your hzxnu oampk

11 nmpananr lndxans--huh Cllllimbh people and rnembeu
Vf the llmuh Indian army-who are m :he border ares d Indy.
wall, m seeing you mardi guns on
Wllllllarxly rome forward 10 remove ds guns from you and my

I do no:

Gvnzlorevrylnd - aM bay ndgul-toanme
funvard lndemake ,.¢..'8£'..r.m for Izlgranngalndva

Smog, your

'for lung wlthm our connuy
:hunt dons

P"@Hrar f h  r ml! be I red
your =s$,.,' .3 ;°i~;é'3'"..»..7.=..¥,""yV..:"8l1< is the um: as

sacnicc, all of us-wnxhnur my fluunenon of man

uh your shuuldns,

°" the snuggle named by you h ve :he las: doubt
*Mix Lhu Therefore, I an by uh clearly du: due :one has

417 of lM\a'\ delnenncz

mugcnc :mum will not only mspue or
£01I/I!/1mm lung m Malaya, Elsi Au: and Syonzn but also
mzllm I have m doubt that the 388

n l l lduns, on llczlmg Par and your
I wish all

°ur= In das Amman use, m dns struggle, an this sullenng and

b°V*m" Rlfl, '3" or rich, young Ur and-dlould stand $53823
uldu, s auld sun lhc final snuggle :md should hasizn :he

:°¢l,l Grice :gam thank you for :he wdmme you love green me
the 8rh:d for lour enlhunasnc pam-.1 :uon un do: public reming

I :lay I also dunk yml for .L purse you

madlzrhnd old nn vmnuy

h£l\C prucnrd
nII Wday I push :hal all we adlvlhes for dze hbenuon of or
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As I mld you archer, the dmc for prqnnng muscle for the
final snuggle has Mme. I have ahudy announced to the world
the farmauon of the Assad Hund Army. It u preparing Mel!
for die war of lxbenuan. I Nape that the time well same lot me
pa announce to the world in: the lari Rani Regamenz :do u
prqaanng for the snuggle. Thus curl. shmd¢\ be :and
xmmedxanly. I Lhexdme nquesr all those who wan: to join in:
lhansi Ram Regiment to Mme (onward and gwen your names.



I!\n£p1;N1_)ENT BURMA

The are first of :It celebrating
are also renter-:mng

demand :her :he Hnush qun Indra at once They are laiinnmg

whm the declnnuon al llllqxmdenee wax made on Angus: lu

:he Innh of a new and mdcpendcm Sane ,un across dl: Ind nr
remens of Sure

Ax l was mlncsxmg dot hmonc ceremony, I could se: milly

the Vlcetoy 1 Home m New Delhi and the uclory panda nhldl
And Hnnd F1u1 wr!! howl the annenl Red For of

In rAws ALL over E111 Ann :ac mnmng today IN unplrctlknred
numbers for a lwufold wipes:

the lndependcnce of Burma T hq herr

then unshmkalxle detcrmmauon m canute the srmgglc all the
rumplne lndqxenrlence of lmha IS acluned

You may he aware than l had :he good fortune xo be in Burma

and the new mdepenMr State of Burma was brought lnlo
evidence 'along wuh the him Cabmen of free Burma 11l: whole
ceremony "is n mos! damn and xrnpxusne one and I am
thankful to Provxdencc dm I could valma: with my own eyes

fronner B) the luzon Burma: mdqaemknl
"as establxslned m the same place which was the seal of Bnnsh
p<mer and aurhonly on Burma

wnrh my mind s eye the ceremony of houhnz our nanon Bag our

the made
Delh\ "hen the Brush an Hnalh e pellet from India

Friends' You know perhaps that Burma was nor new w me
and We l had spent mo :nd a half ears an pmans on Burma
when :he Brush were in uccupaunn J that counrq Du: n may
a new. Bunn: and a am: Burma Cha: I "sud lhxs llmc
frm Burma :he Nippon Adrnmuuauaua has
eampkuly allxolnhtal Dr
"ell as Premxcr and Cnmmandcrm Chad, and hz he formed a
Cabmer vshncb ml! be adored by a Pm) Cuunul lmkpendem
Burma has dxland war on Bmam and America who are full
dxeamung of reconquering and leemslnmg Burma

Ilunna ha; :meal mro a :real of alliance "uh N:pllon. A
Nippon amlnssadnr is 1ln-al) an llunna Ambassaalon of nuder
enunmes mil won he IB Rangoon Humane amlnnadnn In:
been afcz¢rlIud up other mlmlncs. Nqwpon In decided no minder
all An;,loAmennn enemy "'°g="*' II\ Bumu no due nm Rumba
Size The: pmpcmzs mduu: faca6nes, lndluurs, mluayx,
telegraph; and ad-phones Lima: url he guard accunlmg In

Spzxh an Far: Pal, S°s=l~¢n Amps! 15. I94!

In lllal
Mdllaq barn

Lu Mau as Head d the mm Sm: at

I1-(I)
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oh: wxshcs of the Burmese pcniple
manned and olfnceml exelmney by dxemsches Lasl but not

la: Nmoml Flag of Burma-

very much to rev ml llhl fee

<x<lusn¢ly for Bnlnh war prunnm Think friends, d' the day

of lhnuunds d lrklnn patrols by enmemng all :he l\r1mI\¢ Ill

And they have an arm)

least, mday the peaeuek emblem,
and not :he Union lack-as llwn0 auf the callee 1nd resuknee
of the Head d' dl: Sum, Aelepael1 Dr Ba Mau

Today my heart re MI of my rmenr npmenoes m Burma.
and II will take me hours and lwnm If I mere lo narrate all l haw
seen :ml hurd Ilene 1 shall rherefnre end flus uapue after
rclanng only a few longs Fun! of 111 alxml the Rangoon laval
As I twat m Elle Rmgaon 1a\l few several months un 1927 1\\¢\I\¢¢\\

our I was nor 1ll¢w~ed m do 80
as Rh: ;ml IS no lunge url for lnluan pmnnera II ns now need

whm w¢ shall avenge aurselws for the mureeraunn of hundmli

lndxa ml amps for llrmslu mar pnsenen Prepare from new 011
for Cha: guru: day!

l had the pnnlege M hang long rluseumom nth Dr Ha
\law and his nnnmerx, :ml I am glaal In tell you :had eompl4¢
agreement was reached on dealers M common mrereal Burma
md lneha well non mlre sllouhkr m shoulder agunsl rile
common enemy, and when the enmmnn enemy I! vanquuhed and

gncd neghbours

denre lo eller warmest eongmnlanons to Ad: dl Dr 111
Maw, ro the mummers M uh: new Calomel, and lo .KZ euple of
free Burma on :he lndepenrlena :had rho have non, .al l denre
also no wlwey our smeerese goal wulm for the everlamng free'-l041
and Nrvwenw d Burma Ill future

We are fortunate to have Ill or mdsr today member: of :he
Bunoese dqauxaucn who rwenlly wooled Tolqe They are kd be

mm: the warmest welcome m He Elrrtllcnty U Ha Lmn and

price esublnhal, we shall lne II\ compkle amnv and aeeotd like

Fnmdsl On bdnl! d the Inion lmlependenze Mnvemenr. I
my

He Excellency U Ha Lim I beg m nfkr in your behalf and

h II ndlreq lhemno Penn II our 1n¢§\=IK¢
l¢;*lhe """TZ of BunnaucXhen they am:eYln »<.'I.1.,!,..

p,.'21'3'l- The umkpendr.m:: has lhmwn fresh
Afler the evpuluan of llze

opened and w!
have la march along Khan mad Until the Brush an driven W'

The freedom of
therefore, is neeesury not only few the lndunn people but

A year hms rolled by once Mluma Gandhi was pu! in prison

co Burma
respanubilmes on our shnuldus
Bnnsh Irma Burma lh: mud m Indra lu been

of India the freedom d Burma ran be :as
I  d I
(81 Burma as well
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pu! up I second from on be linda-Bunn: frontier and call upon
and the Bnush lndnn army w lake up am

I wan; lo

OII the move lx u a long way from Syomn no Dzllu, rhnrefun

be on the mad :he

for th: erne of demanding the wnhdrawzul of th: Brush from
lmlaa Since then the nvd disavhednena movcmem as well :<
sibvuge achvmes have gone an nth unahalal vngour But we
have ml won freeslcm And we shall not wan fraduln till "c

the Indxan peapk
Ipmst the Bnhsh and :hen allies m India

Pnmdenec has ordaunad that II Is the mk of Indium IN Et
Asia no pu! up a second [mm wluch the lndxan 1==°1>I= have been
rlemom.lm;; For lim we nerd a mul mzbdIznuon al our
man power and resources an Ear. Asn l want 381000 men 'md
wuuum for Lhc Assad Hmd Fan; mdulmg the Ram of Ihanu
flnlmenl I am thankful lo the youth up S)on:\n and Mala: for
dlrnng themselves for euhstmcm: In such large numbers Bur
the money am he been (onheommg [rom 5 our has nos been
enough I want from Syman It least Efxy million dollars for our
Hilwual nmggk, :na I know Thu ns no: too mud: for In

I am hoping than the day ns na hr of! when me :hal b< able
to in "P a amvmonal Government of free lnsha When this n
done we :h1 l maneh unto lndn under the laderrb13 of our own
K°v¢mm:nt inform my comrades rn ac :mn and
=among the :ml popubuon dun the lndnn Neural Army II now

we line to begun our rnareh as early as possrbk All lhuoe who
are Rr and ready for meuon muse new begun za park up

Dsmng the next :we months a large portion of the .mny will
lo Indra, and when oh: army mme:

1ndq\e:ndence League headquarters will also mov: nearer to lndn
I :rn longing for the day when our lneafdquarlerx null be shrfred lo
do lrulo-Burma border

lr lx Malay a or) great plursllre for rn: lo see so man; of
my Muslxm munlryrncn in thus garhmng of ours 1 thank INrm
hcamly for the welcome they lllve glen me and for rx: hnndsmne

offered for eh: lndun Independence Mmemenr
l.¢r due whack Vuxld know-and let our enermex Lhon-Klnl

East Asn are unreal ngmller of "'~§.°'~ nr acre
and liq are delerm1nd lo £8111 for the freenlorn of I err earnnwn
Mvlherlnnd

puxse the) haw

all Imllans in
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In

P¢ff€€l lusncc
L.h<rnmln can be

hued on the goodwill of 38 nuns of lnduans and for the neahon

N mr. Intern! of :he lndlan lndqzendaazz Mnumem 1nd of
Ish: Az:n\ Hmd Fau). I have taken over :he dmc: command of
our Arm) fwm flus day

Thus ns for me a mann of 10: and pride, Manx for an
lndnan then can be no grow femur Clun lo be uh: Commander
of Indus Army of Llhaamn By: I am ennxuous of lbe
magnitude of do: Mk tm I have undertaken and I am weighed
donn "oh a sense of nsponnbnlm I 'pray xhax Gal may
gxvc mc the necessary strength to ulfil my duly In
Induans under all ealwmslances, luawucr dx$cull of :mug
they may he

I xegand myself as :In servant of the 38 :Hsu of my
nuunrrymen who profs dImer<nt nellguuus illus I am
dnamxnal to dxxharge my dunes 111 much I manner that :he
mumsu of \hrx 38 emits may be me in my hands and every
snnglr lndnn "all lu.: rnsnn lo put cznuplne huh m me
I! only an the lnsxs of undnluld nmonalxsm and
and unynmallty dm lndns Army of
bunk up

In alle wrung snuggle for :be emaxmpanm of o r
molhaland for oh: esrabluhmem of a Government of Free lndu

of a unit arm) wlndn wxll guarantee lndun independence
for Jo times the Abad Hmd Foul has 9 viral

only 'IM goal. namely the freedom: of Indxans, and only one

the Assad Hmd Fau] has to be luke a wall of granule,
when be march II: Abad Hmd Pau; has to be lIke I
srramrdkr

Ou! mk is :use an any and, the war Will be long and h.ml,
and

Tlnny-engln and; Ni human bnnga, wlm (com ahmad on:

role m play To
iulGl thus role be must ucld ourselves into an 'Amy that will have

wxll nzmch m do or dx nn the muse of Indus freedom When
we Iliad,

but I have wmpkte faulh m the lusuu mvmeibiluy of WI
cause
Mlh of :he human non, have I ngbl lo be free and :hey are now

pay :he pm: d freedom There as consequently IID
owe: on e:lllh dot can depnv: us d our lnnhnghl of lllxlly
:ny longer

Nada; IN

Oulu d du: Day, Anil! Z6 198
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Ultimately flory udall manly

(bmndes, officers and mall Wllll your unsented support
and unlixndnng loyalty, Elie Assad Hnnd Foul will became the
msrrumenr of lndla's lllx-.raman
be outs, I assure you

Wnllx the slogan 'Onward to D<lh\ on our laps, let us conlmue
Be our National Flag He: ova Vxcuoys
Haul: in New Dclhu, and the Assad Hind Fau) holds
US vxclnry parade msxdc the :maem Red Fnmrss of the
lndlan mcuopolxs

Hgh: all the



AT BAHADUR SHAH'S TOMB

_ assembled here near the las!
Emperor of fro: India II is a lunge nulnculcnce of hxslory lim
wink the hmmm M

m the honorable

l llinuld no express our unshahble
dneruunanan W ` hr along wllh our Burmese frncnds,

shuuldcr, assures of the

our unslulcahlc drtcrmmalmn before i

Indus hcesloml the man who was an Empaur among men and

7m:1 F.\cnul.:r¢:r Dr B Maw :al friends! Today we have
lamb of Ilahaxlur Shah, the

Indus hs! Eunparnr res: (Nl the soul d'
Dumb, :he remains d the last Kung Ni see Burma now rest on
the sad of India We m Ind and :n Burma have all along felt
bound logellm llununrally by the mas: profound new And lhns
cumudcnce of hurry ns me of the man wnnncmg Prada of :he
nu between Your Eznellcnzys raman and 0\\11

We are, hath of our naunns, enpged m a common 6g111
agaxnsr our common foe and we thuehre eumndcr xr to be Ill the
Gmcu d longs w have a small celebration before the manual
xemanns d our last Emperor so :ham on the one nde we might
muse the fore that bums vmhm us and, at the same um¢»
nrengthm further the ues do have bound Burma and Indra 1°
lung and tlm well lzuld us mgerher far all uma We .IC
profoundly gnneful m Your Enaellcnq and
members of the Gnvernmem Eur Lh: honor than has hem done
10 us by your gracwuc presence at dm funuxmm, a funcunn which
u pregnant wldn unporranr aM hmnrml evans in the day K0
eauxe

Once :gam lxLe
should;

W magnannuain help and support
Nxppan 10 :hal we "'=l hung about Me Bm! wvenhxuw on Bnmh
lmpemhsm which wll an the one sale bang lndxa he lonldKJ'ly
and al :he Sam: nme remove Anne for all :he menace no Burma I
safely and nndqzenrlelme

Thu nme we =»l=w=
mM memnnal, heft the renal lemons of the las! fighter for

al the um: nme a man amuug Empelurs We dlensh the memory
of Bahadur Shah W: lndxans, xegxndkss d religious Iaxlhn

man who gave the
clarioncall lo In munlqunen in Et] uh: enemy [mm wndmul.
but because he was the man under w .: Hag tough! Indians [mud
all F\'0V111¢=*. lnduans prdeung dxieresu lehgmus lands, the man

Speech al the Mauwlmm d B1.hIdul Sch m Rangoon, Squumher 26.
1943

rhcnsh his memory na Because he w:l1 the
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under whose sacred flag Mushms and Hlndus and Sikhs or at

in de Ill the war that has han duffed ivy :he
ii the Sepoy Mummy, bm winch we Indians call the
I"4¢W¢11dence now whm we are engaged an the last war

|! is all the more necessary for us no
desammauon war m :x

finish, regmlkss of all suliamgs and s.1cn6ces, regardless at all

:had at long Ins! the eon mun enemy of Burma and lndul mII be

lour the furrlom loving Musllms, Hlnrlue, and Sikhs, fought ml:
Engllsh hlsrunaru

Fxxst Wat of
And

for lndla's lndcpendenec,
mscw our umhalc.-able no f ight  the is!

rlll§rulucs on our path, regardless d do: kngrh of this war, so

Gnally overthrown and we will be fm: not only wnrhm our homes,
Mu free as comrades marehmg shoulder in shoulder to fulfil :llc
Ctllimnn rlesuny of mankind

Your
As a inken of our inner

feclmgs and fax lf I can rhmk d no better dnnauon or nazar than
*U l r m the name of the in lmo of lndla's Fm! War of

, Emperor Balrndur Shall, a small ennmbuunn of
) no be handed over re Your Ewreelleney as a very :mall

'"'"11 for, a small dnnauon whlell Your breelleney may uuhze

Excellency, nth us it ns on practice to offer dcnaunns
and ¢on!nbuuons I! shrines luke Thu

In a m ,

taken of our love and admiration for Burma and all dm Burma

'N l mnnner eon dserlbes by self.
And num I lull daue'lll¢s€Ywf¢w remarks by <g'°=";f the

English meaning of a eoupkn "Inch was enmpcscd I B odor
$hah At long in I/lr an Wilde of /nth mm m F r :oak of
lndn'x lrfnfam glum, the uwrd of Indus :hall nnnnw to
Mwlrufr :Br bran of Landau



ON GANDIIIJPS BIRTHDAY

Enghshmm from term the was Today we find \h1x as a muh
dt pdmnl emlavemmx and ecnnamuc the lndxan

whxle the

n s no lnd\.m 111 our loc world are celehranng the 7>lh
Thoth unnncnury no ducur grealesx laden MaMma Ganxllu
lx n customary on such an GEQSIIIII up xehic lhc Inf: cxpcncnccs
of th: man whom vue hunuur and to whom we PW our hnmagt
of love and aspect Hu! due lndrm peupk are so well acquauncsl
wllh du he and work d Mdnlm.l Gandhi am al would he an
xnsull up xhcir mlclligcnec if I were In began harranng xhc has
of has Mc I stull mslezd. devon mpc!! no an emmanuel d the
plan of Mahaemall an Mlle lmmry of lndns guuggk for
xndepenzknce the uma ulna Mnhalma Gandin has xendued
w lndna and m the cause d lrdns freewlorn as so unique and
unparalleled :lm he name all] be wrwurn m letters of gold II\
our national lnslory for dl me

in order no cxumaze eouealy \falulm: Gandins place IN
Indian hxstuly no ns neeexsary no take a \md's eye new of the Bfnulh
mnquesl Ni lndn You all knows am when the Brush EM se!
foot on Imhan :ml Indo was :| land llowmg with m)lk and honey
and up was the nezlrh of huh: which had anraczed poverty smeken

explonauon
people an: d)lng of hunger and sunamn, Bnmh
people who were once so pew and needy have grown fa! and nth
on the wealth and resource: Ni lndn Through mmw and
~uRenng humulnhon and manure, the lnduan people have learnt
me long an :had :be only volunnu of rluar manifold problems 1\
:he reonery of xhcur low: »*~».3

Turning xo due method! loc llnmlr conquest of Indy. we
v.¢ :lu the llruUslz new: auemptnl 16 fnghz mM ensure lndxan
popuhmm in :my park of on: onunlry nor do] die; by to conquer
:no oeeupv llle whale of lndla al on4:~e On due curry they
ilu.m mn) xo um our I section of llle people, through bnbcrr
am corrqvnon, below :he eommmeed unhlar) operalnonl Thu
up: the use m lknpl, w the &anmmleru\Gu¢f, Mn
.11H4r "at won mer Ly M 4 1'\w.\"w as :bow of
Was!
unknown Ill lndn M mknl Lung MmM.
Sin; ud4M1:. who was a Mmhm,
Crmxmander in Chnl, who u's :M a Mmhm, and xx was the

lhmukuu mm Mn¢& Omen 2 IN!

As the Km! the lcll116as Ur communal prof km Wat
The be of

was bclrayed by h11
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not been dnarmal :nd :hereby rtndand helplw, II would have
been possible for bluer to ink: for uhclr lxbeny once again, wlllun
a shun period of um: O mni  to
lndlan people lay polxuczlly mstm: and despsmdenl for nearly

Ulnmanly, Ill 1 I pnlmul awakening took pboe

dlsarmamenl, however, the

a fief :in of Many Yuan,
we find leaders luke Aurobindo Ghnslx

danandmg auulpleu: Indzrpunlencc for Indra Along with thus
demand for Independence,
for aehxevxng hbcny
:doped as a reiahatmn :gamma the paruunn of that Fwvnnce. and
this melhod d
eamenz Wllh eonnrmc

\1)' Brenn and linzy
Bm

zbmy yan
thwllgll uh: bmh of the lndnn Natmuul Cougn-.ss The lnduln
Nanonal Congress nu in oh: bcgmlullg a moderate body The
leaders of lb: Congress WC!! at first and of demandnng complex=
undqrcndence and Ill: severance of ah: Bnhsh onnnecnan Wnlun

hnwwa, new Iris wax xniusul mtv
rbe Onngress By 915.

more exaremc methods wer: adopted
In 'Bengal mln: boyer of Brush goals we

hqwl was gradually talca up all over lndua Not
bqeun, Indian youlbs our Wok to the cull

of the bomb and the revolver A number of youths were sen:
abroad lo lam 1evoluunnarzsxabouge nn Pan: and other Eur pan
eenuu, whsle Indian your as a whole up" to lindy the
remluuamury methods adopted m oxber Pam dl: world, naublY
in Rum: and Ireland

During the last World War, lb: Indian laden were dupers
by false promises made by umcrupulaus Brmsh pohueims and. I!
I muh, lndun blood and money were poured our in :he sexvlee
Ni Bnum and in order to strengthen the chains of IndlA's bandage
In mun, however, be sud 10 the eternal hannur of the lndnn
m~alu:lnnanes our :hey del mr. allow rhmnselves (O be decexvd

dad :heir wry ben to work up I revolution
an the munzry uniwvunzrely for Inllla, they tidal

Wheh the las! World War was mer and the lnduan leaders
been to demand the liberty than had been plumed no them
:hey dnxuvered, for the lim Umr, the they had been bemused by

.=». ° lltn demand um: in the form
of :he Rnwlan An--or eh: lack Ae!-m 1919I wlueh deprurf.1l

defy :dl possessed And when :hey
menu agnmsx dear Black A44 rho lallunwalh Bath massacre

For all the suminu made by :he lndlan people dunnli
the an World War, the :to rewards were the Rnwlau Ac: and
the lallunwalla Hugh mama:

Acer these trap: -:us of 1919 the loll:ln people were
stunned :no paralyzed for the um: hung All the allerrqns for
acluevmg lnheny had been ruthlusly rushed by the Brush :nd
dear aimed purees Cnsmunmnai agrubun, hoyoatr of Brush

pcrfimlwus Album Th:

dum d what lmle hhcny

f..n..w=d
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unzhgnmon, were groping m the
II!!! I!

Cm! Duabcdlcnce II all:alud as xf he had been sem by

qnnuneously the banner

Fo: twenty yew: and may Mmhnlnu Gandlu has worked for

ex: muon IO d o  i f
leeward m.»»"§. weapon of Yunlggle, lndxn would today perlnps

Mille In on: smack hfeume under umllar mmmsrancu

Sung; 1920 the lhdxan
huh th d b dm ¢ forthe aluxnmcnr of .nd.§¢'Zm' "-}»»3§l°»?§." precnn II

whxeh
Sceundl),

Rrmeaxzd dl!

9"- armal rev.olunon-all had :Luke faded to bring ircednm
-"¢ M! nor a ray d hope ki: aM the lmlnn people, lhduglr

95" hearts vnre bum mg vnlh
hrk for I new method and a new weapon of snuggle
"" psychnlngmal moment, Mahatma Gzldhl appeared on the

gr# vmh hIs nm-el method up Non-eocpcramm and Satyagraha

Pmvmdnace In show the path no hberzy lmmednarely and
F mme raman ralhul round hrs
Q," lnrlnns face was now II! up wld: hope and ¢onGrkncc

lmale Mlory war once again assured

1nd15 salvannn, and with him the lndun people too have worked
I I! no m 1920 he had no! come

have been stillirrosrrare His servaas no the cause of Indra s fnednm
\lnlq\g III unpclralleled No single man could have ==»~=t,;;d

Mina huloncal parallel to Mahatma Gandlu is perhaps Mustaph:
,°WI Pasha who saved Turk after her defeat in the lan World
ar and who wax aeelanmal 'Ly the Turks as :he Gaz:

\lahauu= Gandlu peqvle have Karr no  dungs fun

ha Be: of a'l, kana
maId°I\al szllrespm. and selkolzlidenu as t mul! of
1**r g # femur n now blazing Ill than h=="; h the

now gm I wale me is
"'"'"¢X! tillages .¢'1$""§2'i' 3.¥l?I£'&.°3»== of llbclty has
run beans of all Indians and lhcy In: 80' 1
rlw "WiNk polnuul urganuuMn npreaennng th: "hole nanon,.

°1=n= us sex for the final suuggk for lubeny, the las! w=r of
'"*1¢¥'tn1kn¢¢
herallld "him lnslu :lone cellar a urupglelfof '"=§;

the |..{.... peek e

1:dIIIe head d' one thousand a1mell In
means) to the Sun Fem Parry, when it "as born Ill IW5 in:

lmh purple a programme wlzleh was \try myth mmlar to

;~==» :fuel the bud:
ul rllmql moluuon in ludxnd wool: place

"1°\=tn I lplmual lwakemng the
Incl;ll.";" 3 Italy, was Mann: Zhu Em in: the spmlual
Eg}\1,, and d He was when followed

be hero Ganhnldu, wlnn began the March In
\0luNl¢<5 modem

by the

\| |
aulma Gamllus nanenqzenuon programme Ni 1920 Ten

of du: Sum Fan PM), do ns m 1916 the
Ma5-.lhna Gandhi has Early planned our ii! on xhe so-a\gh\
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II the :nnull session of

drawn uh: sword

mud m hherry He :al GMI leaders an: now miring hehrnd the
pnsorr Ink The :ask \fal\.1Im1 Glndhr began has, llrcrefore In
be :ccomplrshcrl by In cnlrntrymzn, at harm :no abroad

If duns at home have eveqrhmg du! they had for dl¢ Em!
struggle, bm rhcy lack one durrlg-an army of hbcrauon 'Um
'rimy of lrbrmrum ha< to lr: srrpdrcd [mm vrrrhoul and xl c.1r\ be
supphcd on) from rvrlhuut

I would lake ro rermnd you dm when Mzdnrma Gandlu
tnmmcrrdcrl In mm coqwnrrurr prrrgrarrrme lo do lnrhan nalrnrr

the Congress ar Nagpur Ill December
1920 he sud, I( lndr: had the sword laky, sh: "auld haw

All pruanhng frrrrlrer vndr his 1rgumen1
.\l:rharm:lr ohm and dot since armed rnohrrron has aux of lb:
qucslron, the only orhcr 1lle1n:me Mon the country was :had
of non toq1¢11UM1 or Sar)agr:.h:l Sur: their times hav: drangrrl
and lr. ns now possible for the lndran peuplr to draw the sword
We are happy 1nd proud do Indra: Army of Lrberarron has

W: have, on the one hand to complex: dre lraanr of rhrs Army
and of harrle as :con I! i n . We have.

the Army in the Eehl
hard and we ruiz go on lighting, all rh: las: Brruxhcr in

nrher can in pron or rhruwn rvur of the eounrry l
would hk: to vim you that :fm lllll Army go(

and
pvklzzpsutrnorr, m lrheme the whole of Indra from the
to ur, xlrrnfnre rrd ii r our lam: and f Ion
and ma xrnrggl: s \ r>f=w= or a 4

ahcady come :MO rxnnnce my is slcadlly mereasxng xn number!

~md al xo uh: Sold
sxxnullanmuxl). to budd go a DEW army that can so on mMomn4

lc Emf smuggle fm hbcny \viii be long
and
Inna n

Lnberauou Lil
fool on lndun mL 11 will lake al lust lvnlve months.

Brush



lNDEPl'NUENT PHILIPPINES

mrllum :he complex:

yan :go
half months of lhc rcbinh d the

Took is a rcdlma nay m the annals of the Phulxppmes
Today, 18 Fzhplnos ml] rcgaln

undependena of :hear Rzpublm wllld\ Amano rnbiled tony two
The rebmh of the Phxhpplne Rcpubln; within two and

llldqcndcm Sm: of Burma, ns
an uuzasmn for rqamng for all sh: nana's of Ana and
paruculzrly for :hose who at: all lighting for thnx md¢p¢ndence.

The Prnclamannn the Phnhppme
to lndn,

hope and ehoex IO 388 my
:re 58111m8 :he Brush for :her mdcpmdene:

Haring been expelled one: and for :II by :he lapanese Inrco
from every comer of East Asn, the Anglo-Amznearu hue now
comforted lndxa ln!0 then' list snonghol an Ana By: the day
is not far 06 when lndn mo will Opel the Anglo-Amencans and
fig:un her independence

Meanuhxk, I extend my heartfelt felxumnum lo my Fnhpmo
bmlmen xhe :oh»=vem:nl lhe1x chmxhal °f

IO Algumnln on In llvxng no be: the rectory of lh: au: for uhlclr
ought lh:

of the lnflcpendence of
Republxc Mdny ns of specul s\gn1.Ean¢e and xmpunancc
1: xx xs a message of millruns of
enun!rymu\ who

on of gol
xndependem dna of: Sony years of Am=ncln dnrmuanon :no

he Americans over [on yan =g° I helmly
congraxuble Dr Jus: Laurel on he election 1\ the no Presider of
the Phlhppme Republic and Mr. large "=§§=* on the aehmuemenn
of the goal for which he has wmkd mgln an day smut the oulbnat.
of the Guan: Easx Asn War

Ocidxr N, mu



THE M=.NCAL FAMINE

xeconsmxuon

11 In few uundzx, he I un mslde Indra has been
Die;:loln:g m 1 mM her t '.,..3-lb"»1 zo au: use , t lwug l:  I I

has meant mon: and more sullrnng far :he people d  b e
The polmrad unres: m Indra has been B\'¢*'1Y accentua d

:lac farnme eondmuns prevaalxng Ln several we ofllndlmre
paweularly Ill Bengal There can be no dcnln I at nose lhlesr
cardings he: been largely due to the policy 0 HI
explaauuon of lnd1:l's url and other le.1curces for Bnmns war
pu: see over a perusal of nearly four years Yan are aware Dur;
in lZlulf of our l.¢:gue,l made a Ires and uncondmonal oR'er 0.
one hundred thousand Ions of nee (or our *=='v='=g eounlryme:
at lierne as a Em mnalmem Not only url I is offer n
aeceplal by the Brmsh aulhonnes Ill Indra, bun we wen green
only abu I l l  m u m

Ye are probably :ware mm :mee luly las: l haw leurewl
mme than one IN :he rnamland al Malaya, in Thailand. Ill Burma
and In  lnd i>Cluna The endxuuaan arnnng our enunlrymw
lhal l luv: mn wxlh ucrywhnc has nm °'*'{ been cl14oural;ln§»
bu: has adda greedy w my fcelmg of tunic awe and optimum

I would luke to union? you also dm we haekben »'€~"l'L5
d p n p a g 'y r e m m m g m u u z a w

pos fur i n not OM W: J vwualxze the condmom du: Wt
shall incl an ham: when the Anglo»Amen¢1ns and :hm all\8

Mlmlry
Rewmuucuon Depmmem h mlq u a n e n .

an now bang hymnal M lb: work of .kw rmmsnucuon wxlhlh
lndn sxmulunemnly wuh the prnglcs o rmlilaxy operator In
slxon, or an not kavmg :n)lhlng undone Ill our preparahcn for
\l1¢ comm; fsghl for lmnlom and for du task than we :lull haw
I kg  L e  h e lx
O U l: uouldlnarurally In: lorn du: bus: flung no a Govermnml

laundml the In souggl: for Ixbmy

p . llopd z pen he f I
h.»L..m..£8ldam 8 flnuiul .51m1'L"'""°" O I

are expelled lramn our We have lbenlnn 1:1 up
In our where due

pzobkms of pow war nmlmrucuon an hunk xmdlzd Prop'=

had han consululcd :funk lnd1a\ and If that Guu\nmenl had
Bu: :hmm being we!!

lhcy are m lulu, :my :JI Igor Imam: and mwu'gIl1znl krulcrs bcmg
Provmonal

lr equally hnpclns
no expat :he an fight fm' fludorn m be oq¢31z:d or \n\UlU¢<1

. (Klein zl. l9l)
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wllhxn the roumry. lx ns quendy for the lndlans in East
Asia xo undertake thus solemn usk.

Then u not rho slughleu doubt m our minds that when we
class the Indus frame: wuh our Anny and hom our Naur ml
Flag on lndxan soul, the raj mnlunnn wlll break out sntlun the
country-the revolution :be mll ulumaxely bang abu: the md
of Bnush run IN lndna

The hmmm of a Nnlwnal Army has lem rrahry and
seriousness in the whale Independence Movement m Et Asn.
If rlns Army had my been orgmrzal, die Independence League
m lbs: Asia would have hem a mere propaganda organ. With
the eruuun of the Nslnmal Army, nr became possible as vsell as
necessary re ser up a Pxovulonal Gavensment o( And Hmd. The
Government ns born our of the Independence Logue fa :he
purpose of launching and dunsMng the anal snuggle for lndla's
freedom.



JHANSI RANI REGIMENT

mtwcmcnt III East Asia
segcncratang our nation

m open bank
moorage :md spun: the must .line had

wh Tnnua Tnpk, lluchd
Gwalior Fan, and tum; My fan 11 the be she
hare, and IN the lan

Smnsl The opening of the Jan: al Ihansn Regnmenl Tran mg
Camp as an umpomnr landmark m the progxesx of our

We are enpged on the arm mk ul'
And n ns only Ill the fitness of lungs

that :here should be .t mr al new Inf: :1mon1 our womenfolk
Our pau has been a pun :ml glnngis one Indy eouhI HM

free pmfhxeed a hemme luke the Ram iN' lhansu If she dxd no:
Mn a glmmus lradunon In the Sam: way, is we have figures
like Mnntreyx 111 the lnelenl days we haw the lmpinng :samples
of Ahllylhm of Maharashtra, Ram Bhawam of Bengal, and Kaz):
Begum and Nana lehan who were shlmng admumlmwn in
recent humane III!!! punt to Bnush rule an Illdxa I have ever)
eoniidcnee m the ferny up du lndnan sod I am eanidenr than
Indxn, as Ill the past, wall surly produce the best Bowers of
womanuhnod

I may new my a few woods 1bxnlt the Ram of lhanu When
she stalled her 6941! her age was only twenty You can an;
nnagme who: al mean! or: a gull al twenty m no: 1 horse and
meld her swirl You can well vlsualxze what

The Englxsh commander
who faugh! agtmsx her no She was the best and bnwm of
the :dank Fxm she (ought flnm the lhansn Pon, and when th:
fan was b==g==*» the amped with a party lo Xdp: from where
the pu: up s oh: When she had so nuear (mm Thu bmldranr
she nude an alliance and eIpgu/ed

and h e annunued the
gm! je she tined Gghung

Unfammalely, lhlnn Ram was dried In was no: her
dim. n was Me do 1 of lndna
never do lndla can once again product ]h:ns1 Rams and march
on m \1cnuy

She died, by! her spxm can

Speech wink opening the Ram up learn Trauamg Camp for the
W¢men'a Season of INA, Ou er Hz. 194:



A WORD TO THE RICH

In drop of blow
or to due on due way

on: as dre who have volunleaed up yum the Indian National
...bArmy and who are now Leung the neeusary lrauung
They do nn! know how many Ni :hem vnll I've to see Indza free
They are gnung lady wldl due one lhnugln nf sheddung dour

They an gemng lady to go to a 'ree India
There is no programme of reueal for

dun
When the INA as gemng mined other w march no victory

nr to spill lla las! dup of bland on dl: way, the neh people are
asking me whedna Mal nmbuliuuun means 10 per eem or 5 pa

I would alL these x>u>x>I= who are qaeakmg
of nenenuges whither we an :ell mr aolduers up ight and :pull

save Di! :ax

cm! Di that nchcs

only 10 per :am of d r bland and
Th: poor :lanes have Hun oomxng inward volunlanly and

Wldl enthusnsue spxm to olla evelythlng do d==v have. Foam'
=,g=»= watchman: washumcn, \ural, petty
s eqaen and how la ha award wld a d now
A33 m edmon no .£. i°..."..F81'2§ have also osmund .°"l...=m
volumes:

S o h h  t o o leeamelome and noz only dnl lh
give 3TI8.. cas; dlcy K;'Z"... Ism 2
p a

Indus luke

Aumng
Sanyasis and oh: Muslims have

oh: \Any of dx: Faqm Can dum he . gram awe, a nobler
aus: and a hohcr aux lean the Iubenunn no' 38 uma d' human
souls?

M requ Ho.\f:l:yau!' l0auuud'nlp:u,ul dx ld
be go' lately 10 per am of the luc of lndnn »»8-.."'i"...
\\!.~..:p

pockets, be: wan fu.1ter an-
me that Savings Bank hacks which repuuenl Ibo lava'

nvmgs Ame dmere not no: men mnnug the Indium in Malaya
who un Mme forward and say m due same spun Hue is my
bank book for due fuse d' Indian nndzJ;nd:n¢e?

Indians II a nzunu bebcve m due I I of uczifke
the Ehmlus we haw the :dual of

oma" 26. lu:
II (1)



THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT IS BORN

[ml me lofmaunu of the Pnmmmzl Govemmmt of Assad
v v l-hnd, the serum! column of my pdmal Me has been fulfilled,

the Hrs! being the organlulun Ni . national revolutionary may
Only one mane drum now ref lams w be fulfilled, namely 10
(ighx and mn our freerlnm

The ward kncwo, of eoursc, that Nanonahs! lndn has been
an war wllh Bnmn for a long uma Nevertheless, since th:
Pmvnsmnal Govermnml of Fm India has been formed for the
Em ume, such I deelarauan he been necessary Ill under to elane
our .mwde xawuds Islam and America

This dedanuan of war n new a pnqaaganda grunt
pluvebyauracuamllanueluan whazneaay I
never have been a party xo meh a deuuon of I had not been
confident of puxung that lennon uma pneuce

\Vc shall
, for one, would

Statement it." Smppalg an the fulmaulm of :he Pzovanond
Gowmmtnt of Free lads. O It; 1943



RETURN OF THE ANDAMANS

For I:mrAns the :Unum of the Andaman:
lemtnry to he hhcrated (mm Bnmh yoke.

represents :he Hrs!
By the acquumnn

of IM tcrnlnfy, the Prnvrnmual Govemmenr has now became a
national enhry in fact as well as m name. The hberanon of the
Andaman: has symhuhc ngmNance bemuse the Andaman: was
:always used by the Brush as I pmnn for polmcal pruners Mos!

In penal servmrde for
cnnsprraaes In the Bnbsh Gnvcrnmen!-and there
have been hundreds nf Illern-»were looked up In dns inland Luke
the Bastille In Pans, winch was lxherared Gm in the Frmdx
Rcvvluuon, sering free polmcal pnsnnss, the Andaman: where
our pnmuu sulked 1: the frm UP be liberated an Indla'l ight for
mdqaendence Pin by pan, Ind nr rexnrury wnll be bherared,
hu: or as always the Gm plot of land that holds the man
mgmicnnee We have renamed the Andarnans as 'Shaheed, Ill
memory up the martyrs, and Lhe Nxcnlxers as 'Swan)'.

of the pnlnnul pnsnners senlzneol
nverlhrnw

G mned den run to mnsfu- nh: Andznu
.no §»'3'8éf' TO 'WW J ~......LI Gcwzfnnent o( Assad mi
Nevunher 8. ms



HOMAGE TO MOTHER OF THE INDIAN PEOPLE

So: has died in Bnmh
With 388IW)P00 of my

countrymen at heme and nth my aamrpatnotl :brand
deepest bereavement our the death up Kimtrba.

pay yhumbl but I 11 oithzlgrutlady
whowas ammodur S " u h  i v  a s # my

gnu: huxband the my: and mffamgz whnh have been that lot

smarm K/\s1unA Gunar is
md n Penna at :he a

us v ' s= slur :he
She died under

lngxc circumstances, hu! for a member at an emlnwd nation no
duh could In: been male honourable or IIIDIC glonmxs lMn
In xullueal n personal loss Xamuh: Gandhx is the mend
fellow insaner of Mahaxma Ganxlhu to due under his wry eyes
in mmxly enc: he was lmpmnllltl m Ponru a our and a half
:in The lim was hrs Inf: lung fellow worker and prate
secretary. Mahakv Deus Thu is :he "bond personal bereavement
du: Mahnman Gandlu has suliered during his present
xmpmnnment

and
deepen aympuhy for Gandlup xn bermunenr l l-u the
rmlqge of earing mro lrequm personal conracz wlrh Shnmah

.easmrba and I would sum up my xnlnnc (O her lh I kw vvuuls.
Sh: was the :deal of lndnn unmanlmod-sunng. pauling, ulenl.
:elf nuliuenz Kasrurba was a source of mspmuon to th:
nahum of lndnu dzughlus nmmg whom she movzd and "ham
sh: ma in th: mug k for oh: freedom of he motherland From
th: days of Me SmE Afr un Suyugraho so: has shared wld\ hex

for nearly 30 gears now Her lm: unpnsaumum sanousli
lrnpaxrtd her health, but ymls had m :enum (of her ¢~.=n m her
74th vi Any :one Mahalnla G4ndhx lamuehed a
dlsohzdunne movement, Iusxuzha was at he udc Ill the fofefrom
d the smuggle, an oumzndmg example to lndl:l's daughters and
a challenge to the um: d' lndu on no lag hound do: nslers
m the fight for lnlhas mtlqlehduln.

Kasmrh: has died . manya death. Sh: had Mex sufienng
(mm hem dncase far over four mnndu Be lhc tallnus Brush
(`»ove.mmu1l lurid a do! at pa die hum.mnanan pleadings M
the Indian nation lo reku: K.anmhn on medlcl\ grounds The
Brush probably hoped :ha 3 mlnxung Mahatma Gandlu In
xuch menu! anguish dry am mph he say! and bear hun mm
summer I can only :plus my auntcmpr. for lhme bruno who

am!

Stanmenl :mud an Fdnuuy 22, IM(
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:he lxulnn people
suffcnng :had the Bnmh an and may mflxn on Mahatma Gandlu

:Und he has taken Mahatma Gandhn olkd upon :he Brush

like an ordinary cmnmal

profess la figbi for Ireednnn, gunlec and maralnly and Yu
perpetual oh ld blooded mud They h doslood

e SU so No annum Emu mnurcnnlnudn physnul

or :he Ind fan nalmn vnll make him budge an md: from the

to qml Indra and save Indra from the horrors of modem war
Th: Insolent reply of the Brush was m throw him min pmnn

He and has noble eanmrx would mha'
due m pnsuh than come cm free IN an enslaved lmh: The
Banish were delermrned lo see that Kauurba dxed of hear! disease
lh custody under :he very eyes of her husband They have had their
enmxnal dcslre fulfilled, and 11 rs nothing shun of murder Bur
10 us Indians al hmne and abroad, Shaman Kasnxrbas sad dash

of our l one .her anmher m the
A: long as the
onhlriabon wall eununue unchecked
w the :ans and day he of
Shnmau Kasuutaa amer, .58 :had IS by the eamplne dcnrueuan

the shoulders of Indris IN East Asn,
rmed struggle agaxnsz :he Brush rulers an Indra Thu

respansibuli II shared Ill rueular by all our sislcu hoe In
:In hmm Xmmw we will&nm our solemn pledge lo eonnnue
she armed fight until the lu! Bnusher IS driven out of indn

xn pnxarl as a grim mmhder lax :he Bnmh are hm! on dnpxmng
&is mos! h nku manna

Bnush :eur un Indra shoe auncnues apxml
Thee It orly one way Ill

lndn an avenge the dash d

of the Bnush Empire IN lndxa A speml to anslbalny he on
who L. launched an



I N A ON INDIAN SOIL

of our

lo renhu nncc :gum what a golden oppnnunny we have for

Muggier, and in the puts: d on: snuggle they have suifezed
defol in so thus
eumuknbly weakened, mr

of vi
obumed xeenuu

m us (mm very comer of Et:
Ana-from Chun, Iapan, lndoGun:, Phlhppunes,

With ngnud ac money, you lem¢mber that
Eau Ana

'urzwnrl Twelve mmrln :go a new progrrunlne of Total
-4 Molnhzanon and Maxmmrn Sranlke was plxM before lnrhans
m Els! Ana Today l Ann gave vi an aeroum
aehrevemenls duhng the past or and shall place before you our
demands for the eoxmng year But, before I do so. I wan: you

wmmng frealom The llnush an now engaged lh a world wilt

many bond The enemy having been
Eghl for Inhere has beeline very muds

eauu' than II was Eve years ago Such a rare and God given
oppormnlry cons once m a *'""'I That II why we have sworn
to unhu am opporrunny lull) or lnberarmg our morhuland
from flu Brush yoke

Aeeordmg IO the pmogramrm of Torn! Mobalnzauon, I
rlemanrleml men, money and materials Reganllng men
I am glad no all *you Dur I have sufinenr
alrMy Reerum ave rome

lava, Bornrsh
Celebes, Sulrlalra, Malaya, 'l'halland :M Burma The only
eomplarnl oral I have II than eumrdenng the papularron of Inrlrans
m Burma. :he number of reerurrs hun Burma should have been
larger You will, therefore, have IO excrl ywrseK mll more Ill
funrre an order to furnish more leer nu fran :Ins an

I' demanded 30
rmlhom ham Indians In I have actually z much
more lh :he rrunnme and, from the arrangerrrenu lhar ii. been
mm, I am eonfidmz that a study How of money will be
marnlarnad in future

I must thank you warmly for the hearty eocperauorr than
you have kendal to me Ar lhc same hmc, l must draw your
:pennon to the work due nM Ira ahead of us

You mura 6MMBM the nnnhrlmunn of men, 'MMV and
mum uguur and energy In pa war, the

pmbkm d aupplres md Inf spun & m be MM nlrsMauly.
Sunhily. we lequrre mme mm women M at\ mle9ne$

for admnrsrnnm and lrrmuaran in hbmxd arms We
must be pluM am a uruuun Ill which the enemy will rurhlwlf

malenals wllh

lull 4, 1944



Lan, but must nmpamm of all, as :he problem of sending

Thus: of you who wIll cam rue to work on the Han: Frm!

1 NA ml univ aan. 21s

apply the scorched QM palm! ldore wrhdrnwmg from a
paruculzr area and will also free the ervnluan pcpulauoh xo
evacuate, as was :uemptd u\ Burma

mdwnmmts III mm and mpphs up the fighting [mms If we
domndoso,wecannotopelamarnumounuecexsazdzefronn
Nor cm we hope to penunle rnzo Indra

sbnuld never forge! dual Easl Ask--and pamcularly Burma-
forms our hue in the we: of lnbentvrn If the base as nn! strong,
our Eghnng forces can never be naonuus Theme II znotha'
reason why I wan! you to look lieu the Home Front properly

momlxs I and my poll goes on t War

Eghlxsg from--end also no dsc use of ""°'"'*f up due
revdutron in e India Consequently, we wam lobe ful y assured

-r

me gm ago, when I made euum demands of max,
I told you cellar l you ve me Total Mobihzauon I wild Eve
you a Second Fzonz 'FIg xednmgd dm The nl

Our vlzlonws

your lens pa' the task that now he: ahead I had
asked you F. men, money and maltmls I have go: than m a

Mun money

II wxll be :| html nunalrz for you to with to luv: and see

Dunno be mumng
C¢":LH"l¢== of the Calm day: no draw our wbde menunn
lO e

:han the work al the base url go on smnodxly and umntcrxuplcdly
¢\!ll m our absence

Fnenda,

ph'-1 co al¢ds= idum xe or ampugn ns over uuqn
nde by udc with Nipponese loops, have pushed back Lb: cneuy
md are new fighting barely on the sacred loll d' our dar
mdherhnd

God u

genuuus measure Nmv I demand man of yal
and morals cannot by dxemselves bang vwvrv G' freedom: We
must have do: move porer :han wnll mspue us no Inv: dads
and hum: explain

lndu fm, :imply because vmory u now wmhm reach No one
hcrcshuuld have xhedqummhveuuenwylrcedanI A  b e :

We should line but one desnre monday, the dux: no du: so do

puthtnfmadannulybcpavndmlhdlcmanyrshlnod

Hgh is :Ull in from of us

lndla may live, the don: to fan: a m:myr's duh an Lhn the



msssAcx: TO GANDHIJI

d b I11~§t$"

Arnxnn. sad demise of Slanll:m Kanurln m Bnnsh cuszoday,
II vm but natural for your uusu nen to be alarmed ave:

:he state of yan health. For Indus nuuule India. dlllerences
m mnhnd are luke dnmltllt dxlluulas Ever Anne you sponsored
the lndepmdem Resnllnmu an ¢ll¢ Llllare Congress m December
193, all members of the lndnn Namma\ Cnlngnzs line had one
common god before Theo: For Indus ovule Indy, you :re
the erearof of the pnsenr :nvalcnmg m avr country The hugh
eszeem in which vi are held by palnauc Indus our de lndu.

fnernix of Indy's freedndu, was mexezned a
when you bravely spomared the 'Qun lndla"

Runluuon Ill August 1942
k would be a fall quake on yan par! no make I duuneuon

No
doubt hue as a muh group of ndealms an Bnum-as m the
USA-who would like to see lndla fro Thee idealms, who
ace aural by then own peek as curb, font a mxuecqu
mmumy So far as ludo is eumerned, for all pnenal puxpuies,
the Brush Gavunmenx :md the Bntrsh people mean one and :he

Re d mg -1\;;;;== Anna of :he US.A, I may by
e m c be an mgpon ns now dreumng al Wald

dmnation "lim nl1mg and IIS mnlkenaal
elxque,

'aetwem the Brush Gown non and :he Brush peapk

clique exponents
talk openly d the 'Amman Century' in lhls ruling
there ure exlxemuu who ¢° so far as to all Bedlam :he 49411 Stare
M the US A

I an assure Wu, Mahaxnup, dun before I 5na\ly decided
:has hazardous mrssmn, I :pcm days, weeks and

ennsudenng the pm: and :on of do: use
Airs: hang served my »~g;= to long to the box of my zbnlny,
I euuld have on dune IO
;usu6¢auun for ealhng me . xnnun
and to :he aiiecunn of my mu
honour whxeh nr was
aebxeve

KD set out on
mouths m manfully

a lmlar, or in gzve anyone a
Thzlnls to the genczusWl

nuylnul, I had oh! ned the hes!
pnmhk for any publle -§$k¢t ID 13888. to

I had also hu!! "p a party uanmung of smith and
loyal colleagues who had smphaz mnfidenze in mc By gum:
ab1uudanzprnlnus<lu<sr,1vnsnsLlng notu.'u'y my inf: and

future of my
party If I had :he slnghUu Mac Mum. wllhuut aeunn from

How»dau 1l¢mAodH».dl.l. l.l,s,l944

my whale fun: calmer, but what was man. :he
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:Maud we could win freedom, I would never have l:f\ lndla
during a cm: If 1 had any hope that wnhnn our hlenme we
eculd i n another chance-noher golden npponumry_for
wxnnmg frrcdorn, as during Igor pvaem our, I doubt of I would
.have so our [mm home

Then: rcmalns bun one quuuon for me to answer wxlh
have been

:had

pdzuoans all Lu: he Anna he d<o:1nd by any other pnlmaans
.Ill the world
me, no olive: polmcaans GUI sound m dang so And of the Brush

relation; obtained between the :we courses
to be the mon momentum :up m

declaration of war on Born and America
that I deeded to visit apr of my own fm will

1938 woe wllh

I should now like lo =y :nmedung abou: the Pnmsmml

renard to the Anus Powers Can at be passable that I
deserved by them? l behead: II will be umverxally adrnmed
the clevcresr and the mos! cunning polmaans are 10 be found
amongst llnushers One who has worked wrlh and fnuglu Bnush

If Bnuxh pdmauu have ruled to max or fierce

Government, at whose hand: l have sulked lang rrnpmonmenl,
.peneeurmn and plryslul anulr, has been unable to dcmcxalue
me no other power can hope to do so I have mer done anydung
wlud: could eompmrmse in the least ether the hnnnu: or the

.rdfrespecl or the Inherest of my oounlry
Then: was I urge when Japan was an ally of our enemy l

Clad my some to lapin so long as there war an Anfblapanewe
allranee l di not eoune to Japan so long as roma duplnmahe

lr was only Dur
;-»=;- took what I onnndered
let II Wry l

s I name Y' Lllte so many
d  i n y y parhres n 1937 and
Ulllnlsmg '?*3&'2'=v mI.8'¢, Milan Ponder of the °°,3°==
l was rzsponsnbk for sending ou! a medical nussnon m Ch mg
m Deamber 1938

Mal'uun;ql, you know boiler than anybody else kw" qdglv
Sus th l d peupk of mm puouuses wma Ne
.»..'To? man T., be 18..=..m4 &'?=|»=- |§ her dedarauam of polzry
had been mu: promness

Gm. liM z to z h h o : The Pmvmonal
<=.,é.,..,.=2. »§»ll= on: .».;'3'-»,'5»= lnbenuon of India from
:he llnmh yoke, lhmugh an amed xmlggk Once our enemy
:re exp¢.lell from lndu, and P°'° and order is established, xh:
nnssmn of the Pmvmonal Go mnan mil be of ! !
reward do WC dun for dh' dorm [or our suflehng and for
our ucnfire is the frenlcm d' our mudnelnfl gl- | 6:11 1"*"Y
among us who would lake to mu: (mm e Po be E i once
Ind r

'n8'»°3T would be IN!! he! than aunelvfa If W any china

The only



2\8 SELIIYTED snrcms DI SUIIIAS CIIANDM loss

lhmugh thnx:
our wuntrymen at home should moral II\ llbenlnng themselves

own efforts, or of by ="1 chance the Brush
Grwernmenz accepts your 'Qun Indra' km uuan :md owes effect
(0 ut W: are. hmnuer, pmaolmgan :he assumprmn dna: neither
of the above ix potable and :he an armed arruggle is mem.-zblc.
lndla's lax: war of mdependenae has begun Tr of the Assad
Hmd Foul an new fighting hravdy (It the an»l°'fTlndla, and in
*go of all difllcully and llaldslup they are pudung Forward
s ly but stcduly Tlm armed snuggle wnll in on until the

Flag proudly Hom over dl: Vnzaoyfs House Ill New Dell
Father of am faucal In \hIs lmly war up Indy's lxberanon,

we :BL Sor your blsaxngr and good values

Bnmher I! lhmwn our of lndn and ulm or Tncoluu: Naunnal
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was
dasadvmnlagemxs to us Ow rank were submrrgrd R e e r

lim class roads

ether held the enemy or advanced In the Arakan Sector
In  the  Kabdan

What are the lessons we have farm from do: cunpaugn'
A body of ex enl mu who

learnt the
dcxumenn
xnvaluabk

have p l u n d¢

J  m a Ircuu no be

In s'rA\n:o the npennom mo late The monsoon

Oralie had no be agaansr the eunem Agamsr lhns the enemy had
Our only chance was lo take Impf al before th:

rams sxarxed, and we would have sueoeeded If we had mor: :or
$"FP°N and If the enemy fumes m Impf al had my :penal orders
to make a stand to the In man If we had started in Ianuary we
would have meeeeded In all aeaors fill the mm began we

:he
enemy was held Sector, we muted rho enemy
and advanced In Tmddun we advanced in Palel and Kohxma
also we advanced In M I-laka Senor we held them And all
Ilus on spate of xhe numeral supenomy the: due enemy had plus
eqmpmenr and rauoru

When the rams Anne we had us postpone the general auaulr
on Impf al The enemy was able to send mechanized dwmcm
and thus was able lo nuke 'he Kolumalmphal Road The
quauon then arose where we should hold the line Thea: were
two ecursea open earlier xo hold on to the Bxshenpur Palel Lane
and nor allow :he eran to advance or no fall back and hold
I more advantageous P441/l011

We hlve rearmed our baptism of ire
wen order to wrrhdraw when the amrnurrruorr was exhausted
prderred nm no wrrhdraw no wrath Fixed berycners :hey charged
the enemy 'Huey am: hack vraarmus

Our map: have gained much ecurfiderree We have lemme
:had the Indian lwops meh the enemy are willing Nl some over
We mm now make :rrnngemenls to lake than over We have

lacues of the enemy We enemy
'Ure expenenee gaulell by our Commanders has been
Belune the ezarnpurgn sand the lapanex had no

uxnfidenee m our trumps and warned 10 bxerk rbem up rollo
Jun-has .-rrudred to the laprrrneae Anna;

do was ulnmardy given Our Drvmnnal
Commander and other nicer: hue galned mrxh cxperrerxe from
rhrs eampargrr

gpvtn 10 our men and

Bunch (mn :perch dclnmul u Arugu. l! 194
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We have also learnt our deems 1 nm.pon and supply were
ddecuve owing no the dnlizuk :cram We had no From Lune

Though we had pnqzawl
m a n y : lack of tampon

Um! of the INA WI" a plqaoganda um! auached IO no.
We wanted loudspeakers but ds lapanue faded lo supply dum
no us W: are how making or own

Pmpagznda
<ould not use limn

pmnnnel for thus, me
Henceforth each



THE NEXT omnusrvs

Pau), Eghung shoulder so
the

Wllh ohm blood

Handicapped by the ekmenls, we were fozred to P°*¥plln:

the lm:

C oxn4AnouL\ of Abad Hmd Faull
In the muddle d Much Thu yur, advance urals of the Assad

Hmd slwuhkr with then valiant
allzes, Imperial Nxppan Forfzs, crossed do: Indo llurrna
border and the fight for .lndla's lnboaunn whereupon eommeneal
am Indian soul

The Bnmh aulhonhu by rulldcesly exploaung India for
over a century, and bnngxng fofemgh mldnels to fight lhnr banks
for them, had managed xo pu: up a mighty farce agars us After
umsnng the IndoIiumn border in forces, xnspned by the
righteousness of our use, eneoumemd these numerally superman
and belle: equlppal but helerogenenus and dnsumled fumes of
the enemy and defeated them In every halde

0ux ohm, muh dour bcuer uammg and dxseipline and
unshakable dennmnanon no do Cr du on the path d lndla's
freedom, mon established do: supenonly over the enemy whose
male dexenofated worth each deful

Fnghnng under the mum trying aondmmu, au: oilers and
men duplayed meh courage and hexusm that they have earned
the prate d everybody and saenfiee, day:
hemes han eslahhshed lndmons winch the fmuxe solder d
fxee Indra shall have 10 uphold

All re taunts had been complexed and the nag: had been
be: for J. 33.1 assault on Impf al, when lorrenhal rams ovuwak
us and to any lmplxal by assault was rendered a noun!
lmpmsahnlnly

auf oflensave After the 5zoscpanemenl. d the oHenslve, II WIS
found duadvanlagu°us for uuops no eonunue to hold
that we then had For a more favourable defensive
plasmon, I! was eonsnle-md In
aeemdahee wxlh the decnsmn, cur amps have wnlxdrawn to 2
mon favounbk defensive pos ran We :hall now uuhze the
period on full in eumpknng our sexqzulraimm, so :he muh the
advent of better weather we may Ill a posmnn to Hume 011f
oflenswe

Having beam the enemy once in sevens Belau of Ill: flung,

aecunng
advisable m wnbdnw our imp,

Broadcast an Augur 141 DW
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our faaxh m our Ghat "¢I0ly and in the dcsxmcuon of the
As mon

'AS all our preparauans an mmpkle, we shall launch a roughly
our :names and: :gum With the supenot

faghlmg qualms, dauntless cnuragz and undnkable devotion lo
duty al our allken and men, vmnq :hall merely he aura

May I i i : mks of lhotse hues who have lalkn on the
ampaxgn mspne us IO miller deeds of heroism and bm-e\' m
:he next phase of India's lrbenhonl

Anglo-Arnenc1n Earns of aggluuun In mclused unfold

nfknswe agamas!



WARNING AGAINST PAR'ITTlON

Frlx>1s and countrymen, I want m ulk to you today dugout dl:
Indian situatxon You .je all aware dm Gandlull and Mr

ltnnah uc dxseussxng :he Huilll Muslnm questman lh Bombrg; and
WI the

League even to in means mncedtng :he League demand of
Pakrstan I know :had you arc "iv anxious to know what we
Indxans :broad thunk about G1nMII1s attempt to pletfy the
League

We Indians in Fast Ana are today hghung for a free and
unused lndn We are resolved to Ilhaate or motherland and we
are confident that we :lull ulnmanely sltoeeed Howner long
and butts the stru je, we are ocnvmood that truth and Jusuee
well Finally trtumpiSand that our stnrggle for lrdxas bbuatmn
will he successful War ore, we shall never be a party to
any eompronuse with Bnrarn The very :dn al a eompromue
nth the Brtush u repugnant to us lt will, we ray strongly feel,
:an the peaperuauon of our slavery Fnmds, we have reaaulved
to note a united and !ree Indra Therefore, we

remhzed that

:had Gandhi is pxepnred to wma lo an :lgrezmenl

have ber

the Sovaer Union as our
example Theme an more races an :he Sown Unum :han m India,
yet xhzy are all united uaday
do l\0t have no bow so a Con-:gn ruler

Personally,

shall oppose all
almaapo w dude her and cut he up into bm Inland and
Paleaone have tau ht us a lesson We have to
dude a country w.{l rum II eeonomucally, culturally and pohoally
A m u r could no men no pr en reamen
had the Amman Palnstamsts been allowed :hen own way We
an ==-9 ache :he mmonuu problem once we are see from
fouexgn omlnauon We ahoukl have

Why? Because :hey are free and

I have great respect for Mr llnnah, Fnaldenl of
the Muslim league I and my party have been lh dose eonrael
with him and have eoapemed wuh :he League on the pas: and
I am opposal nexxher to :he Inga: our to la xlluxlnoux leader
But l vehemently oppose the Pakntln adlenue for the vlvlaeehng
of our motherland

Dunno the

They laugh: on wuh do
hope :had sooner of later :her Ind would mm, and then' hope

Gm three Nan d the present war the
Anglo-Arnenuns sutiernl one muse after another Bur =h=>' never
though: of capxlulaunn or moulder

llload<m (mm mnrnhfIe II lurm. Squember 12 1941
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was pnuieul They be: adncwd many whores, but am viii
not make them slukzn lheif war don Nor :an Ur mean Dur
our :lhca wl\l slacks then elm!!! or surrender I suspzcl that

They
case on lndn

Dura an som: m lndu who hdnese Dur 1h1s ns iuoxsnbla
mc been duped by lire hung: of paqaaganda lex
and the world by the AgoAmenans I Anna: by: feel Sony
lo :Ne :lu an some al the Cnngnssmax hue he¢n taken in by
II The: dupe: bdnue :ham the Allles are "ell on the may 10
vnczory, and are lhcreiure anxzous to Mme la a rompmums: wllh
Brush lrnpenahsrn

I( ac :up lo :hunk for a moment, we shall mlae that Gnu!
vxloty will in no the Aus The war will be dcclded
Wax by: m the Easy Our auks during the las! (IX months

months, \n spite of his dc ¢d anelnpls. he was dmmd) bealor

Kaladan, Half, Tlddsm, Bnl1oqnar, Patel and Kolunu axis.
True, :he u a lull an do fighting pm no, but that as mainly
due lo thz nwmaal us m nke lhe ddmnn

:non Khan vi, we are
confident than we can do an aga un We axe mnlvod to fight all

not IH the

have green us an :on of III enemy; am-ngth During the: HX

m many sums and or uaanaus Uaqu dune l\xm W! of the

as Tue ynvs or more la llberalt India Bur we mud! winzmbzr

whld\ has lined
As we have llready named :he enemy

\he mmhnland is free We are amaze dnl the smuggle ahead of
us wall he I lang and lnuex one. and :In up may take as long

lha\llveAngbAxuolamvleleabknngamonlynkwuueeewes
airs Ive yan of mum: warfare W: shall nor be dnmxngd
of mme am: passes before we men with success
umsproxnne with the Bnush thmkmg luz they an now wuuung,
hearse dum at vnll he unpusaulule to hhoure our nnolhuland

League and th: Congress will
be the lrnefunner of a eumpmmue with Brim If :his should
happen. As long as
mm Congress and Muslim Knew are separated :hen will be no

wan! m Hume 10 a °"'£!""""" with
swallow :he bm: pull Parson I wurst in remind lnozh the

g I bel duo: we same Gard g he Pay .
%,§I'".u hmgranl flwdm in du iN I lslan 1592

should

We slmuld not

The agzncmenx between the

lmh: will :Unum I slave caunuy for ever

mmprurmse wolf the Brush Tha: I! why the Cnugusxmen wlm
Bnlam have darda! lo

Congress and Mullan longue laden dnl even of lucre IS an

'flay .havr alnrzuly przuuld

that n cumpmamse
Cungms wnll

Blum
The: hag so. I ful m me the nuesuzy for a appfnazhmmt

thus by s:yung :In the mums: at the mmlmlucx and the puma
be safeguards! Thule aim herve

bnwzen the Muslun langue and the ptmnde
to grant Indra h du are only dozening xhumelvzs
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between lhu League and the Crmgrcss I am sun that even If
Pakistan is conceded, II ml] no! solve auf problem The League
wxll never ight the llnush as we do All dm xl wants ns the
dixon of India mm lllndu and Muslim Sues Then will be
four Muslim Sores which will limn under Bnush mlhlnee So,
mislead at n single slave Indra, we shall have four dnilerenl
slave Muslim Sure: :nhng and ahexung Byrann The Brush all
Ignore th: Congress-League agreunem If U ns agaxnsl then xnzerest
They wl.l not relmqunsh den hold on India I ask the nullmns

Muslim: yaungmen Ill lndaaof Will you he a party 10 the
vmsccunrl of your moth=rlan¢P Wlm will ymxr sums be m a
dxvnkd India? Thenfoze, my lands,
must Hgh: for u and kIck the Brush nun
¢nmpruxr.\se wuh Bnum Our dune maaherland shall not be
cux up

lnqunlab Zmdabul' And Hand Znndabadl

If ,au win: lrrcdum you
Thu: should be no

um
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Blur alhcen and men al the And H1nll l"aull
In II muh a

am: of the am; helm lrndes h.n¢ lnughx :mn
Fchrual) l')1-l and as: sl111 lighting ve
In: In: oh: hu! round of or light for mdqnnulence llnl n n
only :he Em mural W: line man) man: sound: m Hgh! I am a
hom ophmm 1ml I slnll nal ahmt deff!! umler any
nrcumxnnczx \our hm: deals m IM: hmles againii the enemy an
the plum nl hnphal, the lulh and l\1nl;le: d Au! an and lh:
ml held are: and other hcnhun an Rimm mll Inc m the hntof)
of our snuggle for 1mlqaemlmce for all um:

Commits' \x das m\ln\ hour I haw only one vwnl of
uzmnund my;nc you, aM du( l¢ Cha: II you have lo go damn
uemparanly, urn go down as tunes. no damn uplmhhng du:
higher code of honour :ml dunphn: The (uluv: gcneranum of
Ingham who null he hom, not an sluts hu! :u or: mm, beau re
of your enlonzl ucnice, v~1ll bleu
proelanm m the vlorhl mm vi. lhnr lorbean
the bank an Manipur, Assam all lhlmla, bm xhnmgln lonpnrary

:he may la

heavy hem am I am Icing !\ume:-IlI:
in:

In Impf al :ml l4urn\1

your name: and pwlxlly
fou;'lll :ml Ina!

failure you mol ulnnnle .u my and glad
My unsIlakahle la\\l\ II\ Inns hh=rau¢n mnuns unaheml I

am laving un your ui: Inn lx our Nauoml 1 h¢n'nur ml the
bear uadmom of lndun uamnn I In: no ulouu ulmsaucr 1hax
)on, th: unguanl of India.; luxnuon, mll sncnhcc nuyrlung.
:in life 1udf, lo uplnkl Induas muonzl hmcur so dual
pg" zmmamln "ho ulll C0I\lll1l~. lo liglll rlszwlme on) haw

lore dum your nlunmg eumrk lo nnqun lllem II all um
If I had my own may, I wan ml In pnfenzd In us) "uh you

m admmy mm! alms mud )of mln muwu UI Inn mr; ideal
Bu! on the :ulvxre d my mlmslcn and Inlgllnnfmg niters.
I l\:n: lo lan Burma an euler la amnnu: lIe struggle for
:manupauon knowing my munlqmcn Ill Eau Ana and lnude
lmha. l un III!!! you mm the, an :ummuc uh: might under any

be lf win So In as I am zuucenud,
m dm: pkdg: :lux I monk on la Ilse of October, 19.13, no Jn all

my Imw¢'l 38 clans of my
I app¢al to yum on

ulcuxnstancts and flux all yum sulknng aml sacnGr¢s will na
I shall alzamlfnslly :nlhzre

m 10 the due mmausu at the
munuymen :ml 5,-gh1 for lhnr lahawon

App! 14. 1905
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shall be far and bdofe long
May God bless you 1

Zxndabadl an Hxnd |

eondusxon, to ehemb the same qnunusm :lx myself and to believe
like myself :had the darkest haw always pre.:edu the dam Indy

lnqluhb Zmdabad I And Hind

low: Me
lost only the first round

U

unec I
:Ml never forget so long as I Inn

have the fullest eonfidenre

up char sprnt I hesaeh you to hold your heads ereer,

of ugpng :he war for Indus Independence

lndxans IN Burma will have an honored 144
in Dur hmory I nnnca delude :he measure wnhour P\'§l::)y

agpln my lo du
Gmernmen! and people of Bum: for all due help del I have

The day will
come
generous manner

[x lwnlAn and Burmese friends m Burma' Brothers and
-LY sls\ersl I am leaving Burma with a very heavy h it We hue

Era! round of our hgh: for xndeprndenre Bur we have
There are many more rounds to ight

in spzre of our loung the Em round, I :be no reason fur lmmg
ha t

You, my countrymen m Burma. have dune your Jury to
your muiherland ll'l a way dtar ewkzd the admnraxmn of :he
world You have gnu! hhelagy of your men, money and xnutenalr
You an the Grst example Tool Mobrlizauon But the odds
:gars us were overwbelmmg and we have rempanly law :he
ban! B

%£L'.,..".§°§f selikss sacrniioe :had ye have shown, Pvaeuhrly
:tufted my headquarters (O Burma, Is sal1u41lung that I

I du: du: :pun ea . be
muff! For the uk: of Indus Freedom. I beseech -`8°£.=,

and r
for the: um dry when anne =r=m re \*-:" have an °pw~:8r

when :he horary of Indra: last war of rndependmce :um
KO he wnlltn,
gcknowledgmg on<e graulude

ed he hand Grrylug on rhls "muskrenew we; K Free lndunwrll n.pay that deb: of gmnude 4 a

Inqlnlab 7lndabadl Ana uma Zmaahd' }:u Hmdx

hurlfelx



sovzsr SUPPORT FOR INDIA

Tm-= was a !1n\e when
Russua nghl up

then wen \\ ho, in :lame

Gemn armies had advanced lnarde
to Snlrngnd [wander how many p=°l~l=

days, enfold mugrne :hae dl: de would
rum, that one do the Sumer Army would be m Bohn Germany s
defeat as one d JO surprises d Thu we: Clausevuxz was perfectly
right when he sand that "war bas many surprrsea' But ohm are
more surpmes to come, and some d diese surpmes will not be
welcome to our enermea You know very well :had I have been
always of the oplman rhal II Gemuny evllapsod, II would be a
signal jar :be oullueak Ni an :me elmflacl between the 9avlm
and the AngloAmerlcans That eonlliet has already broken
cur. and II will be rnzemrfreé m du day: in some The um: us nu

our enemies will realm: that though they
succeeded Ill ovenhmwrng Germany, they have rnduneetly helped
\o bring :nm :he arena of Ewepun palrues another power, Sane:
Kuala, that may prove ro be a gnaler menace to Bniuh and
Amerlan lm erralnm than Germany was The Pmvnmnal
Governmau o Assad Hurd will eontrnue to follow mzernauonal
devebpmenu with the eloaeu interest and endeavour lo take the
fullest advantage of them The fundamental pnnerple of our
;~°=»» pokey liar lain am will be Bmaln'x many I! lndraa
need

It as elor by new that the or arms of the Sovm Unmn are
quire dllterent from these of the Anno-Americans, ahluvllgh they

further

Cummruar M Molnwv duked lo aubmlr to the Angle¢>Amenean

far dl when MVC

precursor of a

had mnmnn enemy In Germany Thus has been
coninned as the San Fnnnuo Cant:-renee where :he Sovxr Foreign

demands In fm, M Mddw vrenr so jar as to elxallenge the
eredcnuals if due www of Bnmn and America who am: IO
npruznr Indra and the Plulupprnes, llqlttlwely The drllerenees
:her beaiuc vmhle at the San Frlnnxo Qmluence are only a

much wndcr and deeper ramlhct between :he
Sovm and du Angle»Arn:nnm whnelx the (uMm has Ill stone (nr
the world

Wink the ennllucl between the Sauer .no the AngloAmencam
is going on, the raj

Sn long
as Bnmn was wnhour the :ul d Amur, wherlaer 111 Europe

we should no fall 10 underfund
pouuon and szrengnh of or lwl=lp=l enemy, Bram

Enerpu (mm 1peesh II lack May It. 1945
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of m East Asn, she was badly beaten m :very battle llmaln's
rearer successes have beat due lint and foremost to Amman
leadership and Amerrean amstanar: l have no doubt in my
mind, and I have and so again and again an the past, that the
days of the Brmsh Empuc are drawing to I close The Brush
Empire ii a decadent and decaying uupare, and It 15 enduvounng
now KO prolong is life with tlx help of :he United States of
Amenra But though the he of an old man rnav be vrolonued
with the help of sktllul doctor! all eliuclous mnhemes and
xmeetlons, n can never be restored to useful vatalrty The Bntxsh
Empire II endeavounng to march on nth the help of Arneru::n
crutches, but these Arnenean enatthes annul help Born wry long
All that we have to do is to delver a knockout blow to Bntxrh
Irnpenahsrn in lndta, whteh as the base of Brrrarnt world
lmperlahsm

Our programme an hat Ana fematns unaltered I demand
from my countrymen Ill Easr Asla Tool Mobllrzanon \Ve want

we have recently sulfend
and umhakzble determmauon. IA me rerntnd you that tr tmk
the llntnh full 100 years from 1757 w 1857 to subjugate Inlla
Finally Therefore rl we are lo fight on for I few years nacre, to
owler to recover our liberty, rhody should gtWge it I want
you to ehenxh the :Mme optnmsrn and confidence tn Final vremry
as we have lr to the: sptntual strength that ss our sheet anchor
Indra shall be free, and helm Imp

more money, more men and more malenals to replcnuh the last
Above all, we wan! an mdnmnable wnll



THE GERMAN it:FrAT

Eur ye develqrd with dramanc
. suddenness dnnng the ha week d' April and the Grs: week of
"Hz WAR shanon in

May Though up was apparent to every reserver since oh: be rnmng
armed fans would not i. able

lo hold our for an rndcfimte and, nobody could predict lmw
and when lhar end world mm:

courage, romany and fnmrud: with which rho armed
Tmrs no Gslmany fwgh! all th: mnrncnt of Herr H\llcr's dwarf
must haw evoke the admrntron of Lhe whole world

nl :has 9nr that Lhe Gmuzn

on: II was th: fnrqgn pnluzy of Germany, vue Vu Sovxex Russuz

The

in ml
own view. th: defeat of G=""=nv was not a mnhlary hut a pohuu

and asher eounmes, than was fundalnenlaily xespunnble for the
mihurv dnsasler whnch has now overtaken the Gmnan raton.
One of the blunders ecmnntted by due German Government m

advisee m the German muon never w might on two owns To:
mum; Pam: on E"';;=" alum are on 1940 when M Molotov,
the Soviet Fore-lgn lnlsler, vxsned Bohn Thu was the hour
when Gem un Nansmanslnp should have men to II: fullux hugh:
and :m an undcxstandmg wld: Sown Russla by any means
If Bmnark had hem alive he would have dan: that But
uMalunatel for :he Gexnnan nanon, ;use as faulty statesmanship
wa1 response e for m defeat an the Gm World War, so also has u
been responsible hu- m defeax m the present war

1'f»=°;-»1=.» rhnr should now emf the mention of =v=rv
rrudenx mremanonnl adam IS as m what wall happen to Europe
IN the fuzure On das Pam my views are perfectly clear. and
1 Firmly adar no what I have mnslsnndy sand IN :he past,
namely :had Me collapse Ni Germany mll be the srgnzl for the
ourhrok of an aeulle ennilrn between the Sovms and Anglo
Arnencans The whale vmrld knnwa our the wax arms of Some:
Russel are quire dnlknenr from three Ni the Anglo»Amencans
The Sauer Government knuvws :had do: dzfear of Germany has
been du: Eur and lorenwsr in the heruum, lenluly and saenM¢¢-
of the peupk and anded fuss of the Sauer Urn on Cunsequcnlly.
the Srmn Government, being erm qus of :Is awn strength, well
never enc 11vslh AngbAmeru~an Powers x.. the postwar
reconslruzlif The muh Ni ans remark has been

Suieme May zs, 1945

the calm of iamb pulpy wls nu no! dxwegard of Bum:xk's
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already exemplxied al  San Franasno where the :nnfenenoe
vlrrually resulted in a fiasco who: M Molotov ld: that my

The San Francxsco Cnnlcrmee n only a precursor Ni the
events that arc xo follow in the damaxn of European affairs
Furze new stands al the crorads of hmoxy Prior lo :he
outbreak of the present war the alarm of Europe were in a ehaone
mndmon, with the Bag 'Powers pulling in diflerenz direcxmns
Gerrnanv, however, had a plan for the renrgannuhon d Europe
and dur:ng the last Eve years she endavnured lo work our :had
plan Now, wrlh the collapse al Germany, that plan has come
to naught. In pon war Europe there is only one or er power that
has a plan whreh is worth a mal, and char power is the Soviet
Unmn If there as one man in Europe xoday who holds IN has
hands the desires of the Eurqaan radons for the next few
decades, that man as Marshal Stalin The whole world and above
all My will rherefnre follow and: the greatest anxuay due
moves the Sane: Unum IN die days no some

In rho hour of Genuanys :arrow I anno: by mleraln on
behalf d the lndran people and myself our hea ell graorude m
the Go-man people and namn for the aymparhy and supper: that
they gave us in our struggle for (reeder



WAVELUS OFFFR

Wavell s oHcr
should he re draw your menuun m the wmmumque mud by

Their coxmnumque has been bmadasl w you from duxs station
)u1MIy and :pm
hes m Me am am n wlemn We consndend opimon

so aoipl Lord Wawllx ode and al, a an xnmuhk eameqwnn

no 691 Hnums 1mpenalm war Ill to Far &so ¢en there wall

and Amener
delaxled upon; of :he duly dmlnpmenu mud: India

puulhle to form a :ma picture of

San's anal brothers in Indy' Today I wan! 10 speak no 1'-;
on th: subj¢¢t of Lord Du! bdsm I do 90,

the Pmvmaual Gcvernmenm d And Hind on the same lopxc.

lnday The mquoctance of Thu commumq8

polmcally minded lmlnns ul Eur Am If the Cangxas dzcldo

of n, the Congress leaders some n :he head d :he Indian up°Ps

be no uptqun (or us but w Hgh: with the Assad Hmd Fan) aga nil
our own wunlrymen, who would d1:n be allxes of Bnush
Imperialism

Bniuh new: agenuzs have hem EWWI
With the

help of these npcuu II is
what as mg on xmlde our country From the rcpom oommg
from MIL' lt ns our w me the: mos: people an abuuiaed m the
mrnuluaunn of :he secondary fauna and the msqgnlhulnt details
of the Dnnxh olkr whack, on the other hand, try do nn! owe
niumn anmlmn up the fundamental Issues xnvnlvnd an du!
offer l would therefore, bqz you w consxder EM of all who; the
nmnalale multi of aaqnmg Wavells oNe: vnll be. httause do:
Congxeu ladm wl\l have to nlee she r ululny of cendmg u
Kan half I million lndun uoqa; u\n8lu§:aln's lmpemlue war.
nom oh the lndollunn: bade: or I e Burma, but in the nguam
bqznd Burma and m the Panic With all due nspeez l would
luke to Mk Mahatma Gandlu Maulana Awful Kzlam Abad. Panda
l:nA:lhavI:II Nehru Sardar Vallahlhhal Paul and odlrr lcadm
whither they will tale the nnpommbnlny of Eghung Brans
lmpcnalnl war Ill the Far Bas: and d uerdicmg half amxllwn
lndnn Inna for the um:

Our eoumqmen an hom: do not l>=rh=m mln.: wlm I! :be
the pruenx din d the Bnhsh Government As

l line sand m a .§§='='= summons, I nu ddinnte mformanon
olamnzd Hom rel je :ounces do lllc Brush Govermucm we!
asked by the L'm\ed Sum d Amend no piovxde mliaznc men.

Bxoadwz Hun 5m9fm-, lla: 19. In

real onion d
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money and

Bnush Gmernmm! thereupon asked

lnlfa mxllmn lndnn uuups

Thereafter, uzmmunxaunuas

As . result. the Ilnmh peqde are vnruary :hd
Ms

Suouidly, unlnke the: Fnrst Wudd War, dm mar has vldl

money and malerral for du flume umpargns rn the Far Fast
The Bnlrsh Govemmen! was prepared to produce the required

material, bu: was unable no provide the mmpcwer
from Brrtarn, for reasons to whrdr I Shall subsequend Der The

Led W:rve to oburn
halfnmrllron lndrnn llrrops from Indra in order to mee! the
demand of the Umm! Stan: of Amano Lord Wav dl, knowing
the lndran aluannn, was unable 10 comply wrlh :hrs request because
a bug portion of the Brrtrsh lndun Army has been england rn
the war In Afrra, Asia and Europe ova' a long nme, and has
now become war weary Load Wavell rnlonned the Bnlrslr
Cobra that unless sul§aem public emhusrarm was aroused in
Indy, rl would be rmpussrble 10 End
who would be willing lo burgh! llnrarns war in the Far Fas:

tool. pba belwear Laid Wavell
and the British Cabrnet as to haw lndras supper: would be
rndarlmed for the future rrulrrary °g==~°°' in East Ana, that is,
in Malaya, Thailand, IndoChan., Ina and Iapan proper

The real mauve underling the Ilntrsh offer is romehuw no
in, with the approval of r e lndrarr nahnmlrsts and the full
eonnmnce of che Cangros, ralf arnrllron troops wrlh nectary
rnarerral in 6glrt Brrlalns run nalrsr war in Erst Asn I-lenee II
B Chungking than wall ,,,.,n'1',,....\, .1 lndnn :maps an made
amiable for the war an the Far Easr It is, dxerdore, nor
surpnnng :had :he Chungking Government and is propaganda
organs are now yuhrhnt our lard Wavelet offer, and wan: the
Congress to anett It lndran naps sem out IO Me Fax is: m
:he fund: will be apposed by the Indian Nancnal Arm) Then
is no Ind lm who an be inddlermr no this, I\Of an anyone approve
of Ills plan of :uniting halfnrmlhon Indian Ines for Bnnln's
nnpelnlxst war in East Ana

I have alnrady md that then: are devinne :umm uh) the
Nnnsh Govanman ns unable lo 1zlwnm Hun Bnmn pdf the
necrssnry Hghllng mm neerlad for full campaigns in :he Fa:
Em Firsl of all, :he Bnush Inv: sull'u\'d rrunendous losses
during the war on many frank mer . period of due years and
nme mumps
llnmh liuups are na wnlllng lo face an er stmt;algn wind
will l1.ne lo be fougln unmlcf mndmnm much han or than Ill
Europe
nigh bruuglil abou: due inn ml bankruptcy of Ilnlam Olnng
Lu the presume of war :ml oh: mlnnal duuand for nr renal.
llnmh imluwlncs
pludrruon

had lo :inch our alma mnrely lo mar
11m was not due can mul: Amman mduxtncs, The
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pxcduoc urn on fodzkr
or hld been p°xsiblc to gel
India wnhou!

In order no owe their eonsldennon w
ve a by the

at 9».¢ IJ.; N\tlon8
Lm

3 Maharma
vsod m qzendma '

hr in pamuphon
'Ilurdly, the Mngress is

' o n
slogan for the lldm;zndpeopw*.:;»cd;l::'ne has

Neverlhzless, the lu :Hal so many Congressmen and ladlers are

mud was that during dl: war Bntatn has been fast losing her
pre war markets and these markets were Neadtly gosng into the
hands of American industry If thus pmast goes on for a long
ume during thus war ten Baum, sn spite of ah Allied vtetory.
wsll lose the greater puuo of her prewar foreign trade and ml!
be eeonomtally ruined Owtng to the reason Bnnsh leaders
End II srnperanwe to rekasc dsetr Eaetary workers from the Bghnng
foxes and war saves as IDIIII as ruslble, and thereby restart
peacetime mdusmes lr as absolutely tmpocsable for Bntatn to
do both thugs at the :me ume, namely, to ight another long
campaign 111 the Far Fast and to resin her peace tsme tndusmes

Tlxerefore, the fadta bug source of M '  wnhtn the
Bhush Empire, namely, Indra, II to be exp Ned in order to

for the future camprngns an East Asia IL
the required half a rmlhon troop furn

popular sympathy arid support, Wavells offer
would never have seen the light of day, hut, one: the Bnmh
lndtan Army he already been Eghtmg over a long period and I!
warvlary, tl is absolutely essential for Lord Wavcll and the
Dnush Calf net to wan over the Congress an order to get the
required cannon [adder for then future eampatgns

l have no doubt it my mind that under normal ¢lreutnsunc¢
nobody belonging no the Congress would have been even looked
at lard Wavells 068:
:had o6:x Congressmen vnll have no to
fundamental pmzupks and bebefs
Camglw 711: Crmgren sand: for ampler mdcpendzhee
\Va\dls oder, as has been nghdy rgnred our b
Gandhn docs not even m:n!l0n t
Secondly, the Mums :ands Ill and
l¢lliulllc xo Bnlalns xmpenllust wax
:all pledged m the Qui Indra xooluuon :doped Thu:
ago, and the national
been Do or  in an the fight for No
Qlngrenman on. con :am wuh lu: pnncuplu. lhuefone link an
haul Wavells olfu, not lo spak d gung ronudcrauan to n

actually oomldcnng do: Bntlsh oH:r is became a wave of
defeauxm jus :wept me huh: :mn the AngloAmcnun suuuesses

Burma In a 61 d' peuumlsm and delouser
\GIlt Cangmsmen are fugelung their Iilelong 1;'-"=.I'** and
:re now uoonsuknng the o8er wlneh they roeuu Ill 1942

Whal I wan! IO :ell my . men iiI Hom: cklrly and
frankly IS 1ha1 the pemmnm and deform vouch seems lo he:

111 Europe and 111
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ns no real unruly Ill the camp of the soolkd
war alms of
AnglaAmenan Powers and the mnHI¢t between the Sovnets and
the

develapmenn an bound IO uke place of
aKalrs Same of :hue developments wall not be

favourable to our enemxes, and they will :Raid further
her Independence Syria and the

nrmernanonal
By England

Amano agzunn French the Lebanon an:
setting an example to lndxa as IO how III: un ullllu the present

' I tem II  no
doubt that the do) is not Kal' of when other Anb Sales will use
uthex [nerdy Pvwsers agamsx
this, :ml

fnendl)
Nahum

doulrt that in :II

lmefhalmuui mu: :nv longer, and 'um in :amen Indus Ima I

overtaken them is altogether unpuoied Whether one eonnders
the nnlernauonal war slluallnn re due mnernauonal pohual
smulmn, there ns no cause for pmurmnn or despondency The
war :n he Asxa, whatever :Is lllmnnate l'esult may be, is going
lo be a lvna and beer one. The whole world knows fax :here

Umlod radons The
Swlet Rush: are qilale dlll'erenl from those of the

AngloAmenuns u glowing from day U0 day Both sxdes
have of late been lrynng no pnneh up their dxKenenee: in Europe,
by! :had ns heeause they one preparing for :| showdown an the
Far East Sznee the m11aw d Germany in Europe, m
Pusua has been Ukrng an Imlosmg xnluut in sHun of
um Had n not been for Mig M Molnrov, the We Fo n

Mihlmr, would not have declared al &n Francisco :M We day
was not far M when the \my d Flu India would be hard on
the "old

Whxle Me war in the East will be gm; on, ! nuhg
Ill We Mann

mnrmuwd
Indra

op nunmex for aeluevmg
1..B'l...,.., m :puke of the Allud vuwory in Europe, an fully
uuliung the smuuon for aehxenng herr
Independent unrig and xhe United States of'

rmpenalnsm, Syn: and

lntemanmul ntuahon for running her freedom

Bnuun llrlush polmeum realm:
they reahu also the India will utilize xlxe support of

friendly Powers for wxnnmg her independence, and '°1°° of these
Fuugn may came from :nude the :amp of the Unnnl

Dunno the course of lhns war lndu has lzeeome a live
me on world M¢S» and lhele " no
mrefnanonal eonfPdnen Ill (mme the lndxan nave will be nlvnl
llnllih polmeum. therefore, man! N prevent lndxa remaining an

Url us not forge: rlur theduunesue mu: of the Ilnmh EmPlzetuevn nauonalxsl Indra and

issue d :he llnush impure,
for folugn Foyer such as Sous:

nnlenene on behalf of lndun 1ndqrndence
In lplle of the redeem mlxuly '\'"'*' of our °"'""'* lndla

moment lhtft ns I ¢0l\llll!llHll¢
Bnlam. Indra will beam: I dulllnllt
and It mall then be mupounbk
Russo lo
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has may rapul gmnzwaxdslae l  f ipendencve.
In add non wnghaz mhPVadun pcnplc ha Imm;an home,

have hzel working for Indy's an gpendenne.
have been Eghung with arms against lndla'a

who have

So far as the Indian Nauanal Army as
conccmed, in wlll in an faghhng to do: an man and to the last
mu I
ussueand who have been adwmzmng an lndu'l behalf brim: the

eoupld wxlh the neumann mud: lndu,

I ngnz dm

shntlld on: he to
Cawuml

the Execnhve Council

to oh: Sean reserved for
For the

who
Cunseqlxrtly, with

du
Council wlll

two dnuncz done:
Firstly, those who .
enexmes, and secondly, thaw who have been advoeanng lndna S
independence before the bar d' wucld qunwn Tlwse
hnheno been fsglmng with :nm :pink Indy's enexmes shall go
on fsghnng IN (umm

Smnlarly, :hose who have made lndla an mxernlhanl1

world will also go on doing so Tl: (clues wmkxng omsxde India,
are xnwmble If YW.

my :ounuymen as lime, cannuz light Bnmh xmpcnznlllm wld;
arms, when as least kap up maul mmannr. m our enemy be
xcfuung to eamdpromue wld\ lum Ur In Hgh: has lmpalalux "or

Sim's an lnodhus as hmnel I shall addxas you "Fl"
wmunuw at :bcuz the um: Today blur I clone, I 91W11k1 luke
to my one thing more You are new wolendy aondemnmg tbc
Vwuw and you an cnlxrrung him for gwmg an equal number
al :in ill :he Exccunv: Cuunol to use Hindus and ID Muslmu
Bur why dm'l you go dew" am: th: question and End aux the
ldn belund nr' So far not one nngk lndnn leader has dun: iv.
yudgmg hum the npcm :In are now beiure me
the meighen of du Hindu Mahasabha have user who: appear:
m be that own peculnx line On: obpuIun
Munlum gemng a mammy cl sou an :he Exeeuuve
The mos: question u what \ye of Muslxms vnll mm: mo

If we have Muslins of the type of
Maulana Abul Kzlam And, Asap Ah and Raj Ahmed Kldwil,
the denny d' Indus wall be safe And I personally bclueve to!
II I! °" ',; hg. to gmc all due frmiuln in such pinot: Thur
lx on :ii :in between a pnlnullc Mlslnm and a perms: Hindu.
The Bflhsh xnltnuun m eh: putnem an ns m give all xh: Muslim
sun nauunees d' the Muslim lags:
the can: llundus should all be gnu: In the Cungnss
nemannmg Ann the Vlzervy M app ram jus own nnnnnees,
wnll :it ueordmg w the Vmenrys duneuanx

aamg In full nuqzeratum with Bnnxh
Connell P.ny m the Exeeuuve

Tbln, by a clever szraregem loc
Vncuny well not only cununue m :de India arluuanly as he has
done upul now, but he wall eunumle lo do so III future wuh the
help of the Cnngms

The Muslim League
GUVCHIIIIIIII, the
heunme a permanent -=w»===v
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mponswe to public npmmn, as a lender should be
Congress olliaully at the

has done the nghl dung and has

A! thxs enhcal Juneture it ns the d-rr of all right thxnklng and
pntrlouc If duns, particularly of all pmgrauve Cutlgltssmcn, lo
start a raging and lcanng cnmpaxgn all mer the country agamsr
Lord Wavells ollcr Mahatma Gandhi has always been

B declxmng
to rqwuem the Stmln Uonlerenec, he

kept lmnscll free lo adopt the
line wluch he thunk: as right and in aeeordann wxlh dx: wishes
of the people and an the In: mtetesn of lndta I have no doubt
IN my mxnd that public nptmon, and un pamcular the opuuon
among th: rank and file of the Cuutgtwx, should oppose that plan
wultout delay Mahatma Gandhx mII not fall to ruLe none: of
It ahd he will then :dune the Congress to :qua the unwanted
oflcr Smut: and brothers, the destiny of India now hs in your

be up and doing and sec to lt that Lord Wavells offer
goes the same way as the Cripps offer d' 1942 lax Hmd l
hlnd;,
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*aumswhnchhadncvuzrluzendlamrofhasbdallmlu

lndn, undequne all

$30IC8 an never go waste
Fnendsl In lhxs hour

yourselves nth the

un.ns1 in our szmggle far the Irccdaun of our rnorlu.rIlnd,
You

might feel day you hav: hid m your mrsmn of hbenung
Indra. By: I would say that st n nilly a trmparary fallu!v. No
Eulure and no dzfm can wipe am your arlrcr who adnemnenn
Many among you have, on the Indra Burma horde: and mud:

kinds of mal: and uxhulanons Many of
your comrades hare lad down dlur In on the InrrleMd md
have become the nmmarul martyrs of Assad Hmd Thu pun

of dlrkncss, I want you to conduct
dls¢1plme, honour and snmglh bdiumg a

real levoluuonary army You have already grin prod: of your
valuur and self sacnfiez oh :he battlefield I*.ow, un das uwmerr
d umponry ddnc, It ii your duty an mnmlarn so taut firm
and dnermxnauon mon; I know II In roman dm even an
Thu morse suuanon you vIII hold your buds hugh and fan
the future wnrh ful! confidence and hope

Fnendx! l am oonsavus d the an than, It dm erhaal nm.
the 39 Nora of people hwng m our
towards us, the folders of the Indian army
rhznfore, :nu ro India Let not your far lf ah Indra? desuhy be
xha\<¢l\. Ddhr
goal The »¢n5¢=l
well ccrumlv be: us \f*¢°1I
wuhuli an keep India m I
,ML that to. WMI joe Hmd I

There are many mad: in
al your amman comrades and

malberland are bukmg
hbenuau Be.

And Dell I! still our
yourselves

Thee u no pulwrr ma noh
[Mu will manly be (Rx
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Wav¢ll's plier.
responsive to public opinion, as a
lo rqaresenl the
has dmc the right thing and has

Al this critical juncture it is the dry of all right-thinking and
patriotic Indians, particularly d all pmgrusivc Congressmen, to
:tan a raging and tearing campaign all mer the country against
Lord Mahatma Gandhi has always been

lads should be. B dcdrning
Cnngrcss oicially at the Simla Cunierencc, he

kqn. himself free to aden the
hne which he thinks is right and in accordance with the wishes
d the people and in the ml¢ inputs of India. I have on doubt
in my mind that public opinion, and in
ammo
walnut delay. .
it and he will then advise the Cungrcss w reject the unwanted
oflo. Sisters and brothers, th: dcs\lny. of lndxa now lies in your
hands; be up and doing and see no it that Lord Wav:ll's oth;-
gors the urn: way as the Gimps dlcr d 1942. Jai Hind I

iimlar the opinion
the rank and File d the Coupes, s ld oppose this plan

Mahatma Gandhi will not fail to take notice of



THE REVOLUTIONARY SPIRIT

IESISHIICC

S15 long as an army does na eamukr me( to be bowen,

N sem d our recent rename: Ill Burma. our opnmmn and our
Ieunfdenze m our final nelly mnzm ummpauled Indus
rndependena can be won by the md d' :is war. because of three
pnnnpal faelorx first, our armed auuggk an Est Asra, secondly,
drplomaey un the rnlemauamal Held, and, rlnrdly, nsmanee Insole
Indra lr goes wrrhuul saying :her the grazer the
:mule Indo, :he lm tune wall n tal.: for us lo win our
independence But even of l'CSl§\IIK¢ made Indra 1\ only moral
Ill ehanner, lMxa wall morn an mmmuaml due and there
mU be ample aeaipe fm Maun Ill the mremauoml reM The
man rmmMnl problem in us as m muunm the beer urge
agmxr the Bnmh m Mr Am Wu all have a nvo&H eRxI
in re: lt wlll mlluence the aux of Indy and in all :In help
lo my our eountnmen an Mme of the d 1u! mennlrq wlueh
is IM mul: of suemdul enemy wanda WW. u Rudd
loud m reveal our n@11u1 dum are W world, u enable us
no secure the support of fondly Fawn To eonunue ¢e armed
armggk we muse keep or eonHMm m our Final were

In :hrs eonnemon I want re r m what Marshal Foch
wmre in In rnuncm Talking of vrcrory and defeat, Marshal
Foes sud Than army as bearer wluela esnsulen urself to he
galen
defeat Ill any parunxlar :rea ¢lae not men rel delear 111:
Bnmh, Br sample, were expelled from Dura m 1942, but rllq
have managed to meme: Burma Who an my relax be aha..
not recapture in Burma what me In: lon? When we were
wrrhdmnng from Burma l remanded m comrade: of the able
remark d Marshal Foch, and I ,....»J our our we were nor
balm by any man, beaut: nor ore of Ill fell the: he wax bearer,
or than du bank was lon

A xrue 1evolunuuary re one who never aelmowledgu defeat,
who finer feels dqneraed or dulxearlened A we rewlununary
hlmrs Ill the luxe¢~e of Lu: cause and II canfukm that In eau:
II hound toulrrnaul m the lang run 'lhsugh be have lun the
am! wurul the battle d' Burma, I find that me haw been able
to rnfluenee am the enemy Alter enzenng Burma the enemy

Goummmx d' Aaad Hrnd and d' the Aaad Hxnd Fa\ll
was ash lo nee and had samcllnng of the work d' the Provmonal

Baum (sum I luruuulIsl Hun Snppcn, June 24. 1945
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Previously, the enemy used always no refer lo Ill as the "Iapanue
After enrenng Bump he b¢s=n lo all us the

"lapanuennspnral lndxan Nauanal Ann fly". By! now they :Der
lo us as the lndlan Nan mal Axmy.

When the Brush mol

means "V1eiory lo ln4ln"
of our Balak Sena m Mandalay are our m the suits

and greeted Brush oiler Hand". Our pomx is our
we shall

not only able to our countrymen who
axe xndxllcrenl and lukzwaluz, bu: we shall also be able lo lnlpress
the enemy.

Puppet Army"

Mandaby they :sued an order sham
no lndun was to use the greeullg "joe Hund" whxch, as you know,

The led: of thus order was that hon
and girls

We "lax
II' we go be f.:huns brznvzly and mg"'» our blood,
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Many among you
Urdu, undergone all kinds of fouls and
your comrades have lau
have become the immoral nnnyn d Assad Hind
sacnNee an never 8° Walls

F m.wns! In our atzuggk Fu the heron of our motherland,
a emu which had nun been drama o has befallen us You

mug hl feel dm you have Ended m ymr muslin of Ixberanng
Indy. Bur I would say dun n is only a temporary failure. No
fzulune and no defeat an wipe out ylxlr nrhex solid xhnevemems

have, on the Inn Bunya Ixvtdex and made
lmlzulauons Many of

down that Ines on th: backfield and
Thus gm:

Fiends! In Thu hom of dzrknesu, I wane you to conduct
yoursclvef vnrh the duelphne, honour and strength be6nlng a
Real revmuuonaryarm Y h al ad p f of
velour and self aacniceY on Ill b:tdeEeld green ID I your
if lempozzry

suing I
that adverse muaNml vi will hold your heads high and Iaee

Friends' I am nuuuclnos of the face that, at thus erfueal ume,

:nwardn'uuu;}l° In; of the In dun liherauon army

shaken There IIC many loads m

will eenzmly bring us vnnory

lax Hlml |

Now, m Thu moment
defeat, xt is your duly to mal flam your faith firm

and detemunaoon knew n hr serum fax even m

xhe furun with full eonlidenze and lop:

the 38 :mars of people living IN our mmhzrland an: looking
Be.

Ln mm your faith on lndla's destiny be
Ddhn And Dclhm ns full our

goal The \acnEt:¢s of yum* nmmmal comrades and ynunelves

whuh
and, :had to. noun

There Ii no power on GM
on keep Indla m lauudage Irdla will tandy be free

Sproul Older al linz [by an All 4 17. 1915 fulluwnng uh: iunthdel
d lorn in :he nirrn and Ill! of 82' And lllld Fury xelundnnl hum
la: Tamxl venn puma 1. S-ann. he. sol$=l»~¢



INDIA wu. BE FREE

7

India's :uns and
_5-~"»=»= and srersl A glen chapter in the history of lndla's

imedom struggle has Mme to a dose now
daughters Ixvmg m Bs: Ana have ecured a permanent place in
lhls chapter

By cuntnbuung men, money and supplies 10 the luuggk for
you have set up z shmung example Of

pamousm and sac rice I can IIIVCI forget your generous and
endnumsuc response lo my all of Teal Mnhrlxzauon Like n
percnmal sprung you see yan sons and daughters to the Assad
Hind Yau; and lhansr Ram Rearmer You gave gentry
dooauotu in cash and kind to the war fund of the Promronal
Govcmmmr of Assad Hind In short, you have and aN your
duty as the real sons and daughnrs of Indra l am more aggnevol
than you by the het that your suflenngs and saenEcea have not
yielded immedxate results

Nevertheless they have not gone wane, hearse 1113 have
psyd the path of deliverance of oner motherland and w I he a
qfhretual source of xnspxrauon to lnduans lung all over the world

future will bless and wull speak wall pride of your
saehlices at the altar of lnrhan lnrkpendmee and of your wind
achievements

At dm unprecedented juncture In our hmory l have a wort
Do not he dxshartened

Indian lndrpendcnce,

for you by or rexnpcuxy defeat be
cheerful and opnmianr. Above all, never lose your fish m'lhe
destiny of Indra There as no parwer on anh which can keep
Indra on bonchge India wall be free and, du! too, scan

la: Hxnd'
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